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FOREWORD I 

For more than twenty years, follmring the Japanese surrender to the Allied 

Forces and the French return to Indochina., Viet Nam continued to be an area 

of conflict. The Franco-Vietnamese war, which lasted for a decade (from 

I9Lr6 to I954) had caused mu.ch suffering to both sides. It ended in I954 

with the fall of Dien Bien Phu; however peace did. not solve the Viet Nam 

problem, because the subsequent Geneva Agreements created two Viet Nams. 

So war was resumed, wit,h the aim of unifying Viet Ham, The only dif-

f erence was that the French colonialists were replaced by the .Americans in 

the role of anti-Communist fighters. 

That war between Vietnamese and Vietnamese, Vietnamese and Americans, 

Vietnamese and .American Allies produced a complex situation which was fur

ther complicated when the Buddhist crisis broke out in 12'63. People be

gan to look with growiw~ doubts at Ngo Dinh Diem, the much praised presi

dent, honoured by both the A..'n.0ricans and the Vietnamese. These doubts 

were reinforced by the self-:innnolation of the Venerable Thich Quang Due. 

They became more perplexed when after the downfall of the Diem government, 

which it had provoked, the Buddhist affair continued full of strange events 

and contradictions ••• 

As a Vietnamese living in Viet Nam., directly observing the situation, I 

find the Buddhist crisis the most interesting aspect of. that situation. 

But to my surprise, I discover that although news from Viet Nam always top

ped the headlines., and that in 1963 the Buddhists r acti·on led to the over

throwing of a government, and that since 1963 they counted as one of the 

strongest political forces besides the Viet Cong and the Army, not much at

tention was paid to them., no lengthy discussion has been devoted to the 

study of their movement, its origins and its outcome. 

As a student of Political Science., I wished to present an objective ana

lysis of the Buddhist crisis., in its sociological, r·eligious, political, 

and cultural aspects, and explain the many questions -which still remained 

unanswered on that subject. 

l,tr work is an effort to present a preliminary assessment, of the situa

tion, not.history in the true sense of the word. 
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The theme running throughout the thesis is that a political crisis never 

occurs instantly. The Buddhist crisis was not the manoeuvre of a band of 

opportunistic and politically-minded monks, nor was it merely a product of 

the Diem f anat,icism. In fact it took roots from many events in the past 

and developed with the changes in the structures and the processes involved 

in politics and policy making. From a religi01. ... 3 demand, the Buddhist, ap-

peal became a political protest, and this protest brought dmm the Diem 

government. Thus it is impossible to come to grips with the Buddhist cri-

sis in its entirety, if it is not: 

- placed m the context of the Vietnamese political, economical, 

·9ociological, religious circumstances.of the time; 

- and related to the underlying propensities of the system. 

METHOD OF ANALYSIS • 

There are various ways of approachmg the topic of the I96J Buddhist cri

sis in South Viet Nam. 

- One approach would be purely historical: we could follow the evolution 

of the Vietnamese history and trace the relationship between politics and 

religion in order to fi..~d the distant as well as the immediate causes of 

its happening. Similarly an account of th3 crisis, its evolution, and its 

resolution, will help us to deduce the changes which were to follow. 

However, the political history of a nation tends to be long and c.ompli

cated, especially when it covers thousands of years. Such a method would 

lack a framework of analysis, which would give coherence to the multiplici

ty of facts that we have to present. 

- A second approach would be theoretical i.e. to advance theories and prin

ciples which we believe to underline the relationship between politics and 

religion in Viet Nam, and to demonstrate them 1-ti.th historical events. 

This method, contrai-:y to the first, lacks pr:::cision and cannot describe the 

complexity of the Viet Nam situation at best. 

-·· A third way is a combination of the first .Lethod, mak-i., .. ng it less factual 

and less confusing with an analytical approac·-:i, and an enricrrn1ent of the 

second by considering the problem in all its a.spc cts •. 
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As a method of study I have therefore chosen the third way. In so doing 

I shall draw on the "developmental approach 11 , as propounded by such writers 

as P:;;-e, Almond, and Coleman. 

According to these authors, we need a more comprehensive framework of 

analysis to be able to study the entire scope of political activities with

m a society, regardless where m the society s1.,,...;h activities may be loca

ted. Thus m the developmental approach, politics is viewed as a system 

composed of 

unot only governmental mstitutions such as legislatures, 

courts, and administrative agencies, but all structures 

m their political ,aspects. Among these are traditional 

structures such as kinship ties and caste groupings; and 

anoi1d.c phenomena such as assassinations, riots, 31"!.d de

monstrations; as well as formal organiz~tions like par

ties J interest groups, and mec<i a of communication. 111 

The word system implies the interdependence of parts and a bom1dary be

tween it and its environment, meaning that when the prope:::-ties of one com

ponent in a system change., all the ct.her components and the system as a 

whole are a.ffected. 

However:, ;1there is moTe to a political system than may be clearly manifes-
') 

ted over a given period of time. ii'- Thus when 1\T9 study any political sys-

tem., we need to know not only its actual perfor:r ance over a given period of 

time, but also its underlying propensities i.e. its political culture. 

The study of the political culture is emphasized to stress the continu

ing importance of past events that give a sense of uniqueness and meaning 

to the development of each individual nation. 

The impact of tradition on the modern scheme o:f things is recognized by 

most students of politics. This contmuous impor·tance of tradition comes 

out in the study of political culture. PoliticaJ. cultti.re consists of the 

common patterns of orientation towards politics, tle basic values, cogni

tions, and emotional commitments which a.re ctrrrent ,unong the entire popu-

I. G.A. Almond and G.B. Powell, Comparative Politics~ A Developmental Ap

proach (Little., Brown, New York, I966), p. :$. 
2. Ibid., p. 23 
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lation. It is an important concept, since it links the elements of poli-

tics and the behaviour of individuals in reaction to those events. Thus, 

i.f we want to explain and predict the functioning of a system, we need to 

know these basic political beliefs on which it is based. 

However political culture is only one integral part of a more general 

culture, of the tot1:-..li ty of beliefs held by individuals. These general va

lue patterns may have no direct relation with specific political objects, 

but they can play an important part in the structuring of political beliefs. 

Therefore we shall begin our analysis with the study of some important 

characteristics of the Vietnamese culture, such as the Vietnamese concept 

of the universe, the Vietnamese concept of hum.an nature, the Vietnamese at

titude towards life.,_ and what the Vietnamese people _believe to be the pro

per way to orient themselves towards their fellowmen. 

The dete:r:mination of political attitudes is a very complicated process, 

so it is not always eaey to describe- a political culture. When speaking 

of political culture, we are not only interested in naming the basic politi 

cal beliefs., which affect the working of the Vietnamese political system, 

and which are relevant to political change., such as the end of poliitical 

activities, the nature of the political process, the place of the ind:ividu

al in that process; but we are also concerned with other aspects., which are 

related to that concept of political culture such as: 

- The way those beliefs are held, and the norms of political action, that 

regulate the way i..~ which fundamental political beliefs are applied in po

litics; whether those belief-systems are open or closed, e:,cplicit or impli

cit; whether they stress on expressive or instrumental behaviour; the de- -, 

gree of politeness of interaction. 

- The way those beliefs were learned, incuJ.,;ated and tra11Smi tted, which is 

referred to as political socialization; the agents of socialization and the 

process of socialization, whether this process is continuous or disconti

nuous. 

- Because these basic beliefs are not unchru1ging factors., which condition 

the envircnment in which political action takes placeJ we need to know whe-
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ther they were transmit,tec,_ as such or whether they were new beliefs crea-

ted by the elites to mobilize the population and to build up a new politi

cal system. 

- The salient crises in political history, which ho.ve great effect on the 

political culture, referrE:d to as political me"nories-. ,,Je must know about 

the set of historical events by which the Vietn'--"1ese nation ·was formed_; 

whether political crises have been divisive or not; the criteria which ha

ve been used; and the ii.7.clividuals v:hom people took into account; their res

ponses to Law and to appeals for support; the beliefs about the way the go

vernment ought to make decision; the place of the individual in the politi

cal process; i:Jhether there was a break in development, a replacement of old 

functions by new ones; and other crises that explai..~ the individual beha

viour of today. 

- The way in which the political culture affects the decision makil1g pro

cess and outputs of the system. 

In the study of the Vietna..111ese political culture., we also have to use 

some criteria for the selection of significant aE;pects of cultural orienta

tions, because there is a great r...u.mber of institutions involved in politics, 

many political actors and many political issues. In other words we have 

to focuss our attention on those aspects., which a:-e more relevant to the 

study of political change a.nd modernization. Here the care.ful selection 

of basic cultural concepts and general political teliefs will help us. 

In this direction the Vietnai11esc political culture will be described 

under four aspects: 

.. The Vietnamese people I s orientations toward., national identity; 

- towards their fellow citizens; 

- towards the governmental output, or de'nands ·1pon the political system; 

- towards the decision mak:i.ng process. 

These common patterns of orientation t,Jwards r-::litics may not be held 

by all the persons which comprise the political s; r 3tem. There may be 

other sets of political orientations or political ~:ubcultures. Thus, we 

also need to assess the degree of cultural homogene:Lty to understand the 

situation later on. 
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The individual members of the society may be aware of many governmental 

roles, but may not know how they can influence on the decision making pro

cess, thus we also have to look at the level of cultural secularization i.e. 

how much diffuse or specific their orientations are. 

F:inally we must also mention the structural differentiation.i.e. the 

process by -which new roles and structures are created and articulated in 

the old ones. 

The analysis of' the political culture cannot tell us precisely about the 

good or bad functioning of a political system, even though it affects the 

interaction of the structures which make up that political system. Thus 

we shall look at t,he functional aspects of the political system, which may 

help to understand the success or failure of that system. 

Almond and Powell spoke of the interactipn between the different struc

tures of the political system as a process 

Hconsisting of inputs from the environment or from withii, 

the political system itself, the conversion of these in

puts within the system, and the production of outputs in-

to the environment. Outputs may produce changes in the 

environment, which in turn may affect the political sys

tem. 113 

Inputs consist o:f del.118nds made upon the system, and the support which 

are given to the system; while outputs are actions initiated by the politi

cal system, which may or may not be responsive to demands. 

The functioning of the South Vietn8lllese political system under Diem, 

will be viewed on two levels which are:.iriterrelated but· which we shaJJ. sepa

rate for analytical purposes: 

- The way it transforms inputs such as demands into outputs, i.e. its po-

licies, referred to as its conversion processes; these processes are inter-

nal to the system. We shall look at the ways in which: 

- demands are formulated, or the inter8st ainticulation fu.,_'1.ction of the 

s:yst,em. Interest articulation refers to the process by which indi-

vidual groups make demands upon the political decision makers. An 

3. Almond and Powell, op. cit., p. 25 
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interest group refers to a group o:f individuals linked by particular 

bonds. of .. concern.,or advantage, and who have some a:wareness of these 

bonds. By interest articulation., it is also meant the more or less 

breakthroughs into the political system .from the society. E"iren 

when it is controlled and organized, such an articulation structure 

has the potentiality of exceeding limits and norms, and disturbing 

or even changing the political system. 

- demands are combined in the form of alternative courses of action_, 

or the interest aggregation function of the S-ffstem. Interest ag

gregation refers to the processing of new claims and demands :from 

the society into a programme of government. We reserve the term 

:for the structuring of major policy alternatives. .Among the struc

tures which usually perform the interest aggregation function are: 

the bureaucracy, the political.parties, and the large associational 

interest groups. 

- authorita-Give rules are fori.nulated (or the rule-:maldng function); 

these rules are applied and enforced ( or the rule-application func

tion); and these applications of rules are adjudicated in indivi

dual cases. 

- these various activities are comrrnmicated both within the political 

system and between the poll tic al system and its environment ( or the 

communication function). 

Anot..Qer function which does not enter directly the conversion processes 

of the system, but which affects its internal efficiency and propensities, 

and hence conditions its performance, is its :m.ai.ntenance and adaptation 

.function. This refers to the maintenance and replacement of parts of the 

poUtical system., to the recruitment of 11.ew personel to per.form. the various 

roles, old or newly created, in the politic.al system. In -the :stuey -o:f ,the 

colt\Tersion processes of the system under Di01.1, this function will also be 

looked at, i..11 order to understand the inter;:w.l efficiency and capabilities 

of the system. 

- The second level of functioning to be stua ed is the way the political 

system ls performing in its environment and hew its at:tivities are being 
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shaped by the envirorunent • Tr,.er'.3 are many sources of system chan.ge: from 

tile elites themselves, from the social groups Lri the domestic environment., 

and from the political systems in the i...'1.ternational environment. It. is in 

the study of the capabilities of the South Vietnamese system under Diem 

that we hope to understand the con:mon reaction to that system and explain 

the distant factors of the Budci1.ist success of :.:::)63. 

We shall successively deal ,;ith the system 1 s extractive, regulative, dis

tributive., symbolic, responsiveJ international capabilities. 

llThe ex'c.ractive capacility of a political system refers to 

the ra.n.ge of system per.forma11ce in drawing material and 

hu..inan resources fror:, the domestic ai.i.d intE:rnational envi

ronments. 114 
HThe regulative capali lity refe:2s to the political r system's 

exercise of control over behavior of individuals and 

groups. u.5 
HThe distributive c::i.::at: 7_ity refers to the allocation of 

goods, servicesJ hoL'):cs, statuses, and opportunities of 

various kinds fre,m - ho political system to individu.nls 

and groups in the s0cie-'.~y. 1t 6 

llThe symbolic capa.bL.i ty is the rate of effective symbol 

flow from the politj_c2l system into the society and the 

internationnJ_ 8 1:a.v:i_rrn.t'cX,-l-,, S,"TJ.holic outputs include af-

firmations of val.ueu 1:::;· eEtes; displays of flags, troops, 

and militar~y- ceremor:.y_; visits by royn..lty or high officials; 

and statements of polic;y- or intent by political leaders. 117 

Hthe responsiv:; capability is a relationship between inputs 

and outputs .•. 

Jn a sense every politi':'.al system is nresponsive 11 to some

thing o •• To w':1 J111 is the system responsive? In -what policy 

areas is it :'.'espons:i._vG? How does it manage to sustain a 

pattern of rDsponsive t,'.hrrvior? 118 

The international ca.pal :'.li ty 1rril:_ be examined under several aspects: 

The internat:i.onal extr, ,c.tive c.:.p.J.bility r0fors to 

11such things ; is L.-'lcome fl om international trade or foreign 

tourists, r refit from t:':1e investment of co..pital abroad., 

tributes ru c rep2.:.~2.-::,: _;,:1-, c"rn':·J::: :from foreign coillltries, 

and even le "ries c1 t~1 , services of foreign peoples, ••• 

4. Almond and Powell_, op. cit • ., : , < I95 
5'. Ibid., p. I96 _. _ t. Ibid • ., p. I_?t 7, Ibid., p. 199 8. Ibid • ., p. 20I 



SinLUarly, we may speak of tho international re::,1-1.lativo 

capability of a political system, moaning tho extent to 

which a political system penetrates another one and con

trol its politics and public policy ••. 
s 

Tho international distributive capability might talm ·:.:.he 

form of subsidies, grants-" and loans, and toclmical assis-

tance suc:h. as is provided by .American, British, French, 

Russian, and Chine so governmental agencies. The inter

national symbolic capability is a measure of the effective

ness of tho flo1'l of symbols, imagos, policy statements, 

and the like from one c01mtry to other countries ••• 

The relation between inputs emanating from other politi

cal systems in tho international errvironrnent and outputs 

of a given political system into the international envi

roilll'lGnt may be viewed as tho international responsive ca-
o 

pability of that po1i ti.cal system. 11 ,,., 

0 
/ 

Having studied the functions and structures and capabilities of the po

litical system under Diem, we shall move on to the study of the Buddhist 

crisis, in which the weaknesses of the system will come out. We shall see 

that the military talte-over of I November I963 could not be called a revo

tion (as;it has been used in South Viet Nam)., because it did not bring about 

a complete change of the South Vietnamese political system. But the Bud-

dhist movement contained in its2lf mac----iy elements of change which had been 

brewing among the Vietnamese population since the wars. Thus from the ana-

lysis of the Buddhist crisis in all its aspects, we hope to deduce certaii.7. 

general criteria, -which might lead to a better development of the political 

system in South Viet Nam a..'1.d envisage a role for the BuddJ1ists in the fu

ture of that system. 

In the final analysis we shall see that the solving of the problems of 

South Viet Nam does not lie in the hands of the Vietnamese people. The 

success or failure of the Buddhists' actions is not in their control. 

South Viet Nam1 s gGographical circumstances., politics in the two Viet Na.ms, 

international powers I politics do not permit us to foretell what ·will hap

pen even in an immediate future. 

9. Almond and Powell, op. cito, pp. 203-204 



CHA.PI'ER. I 

OF IM.PORTA.1\JT VIETNAHl:i:SE CULTURAL BELIEFS. 

THE FOHJ'IATION AND EVOLUTION OF THE VIETNAH8SB CULTUl1E. 

The Vietnamese culture of today is the mixture of many cultures with 

which the Vietna.'11.ese people had come into contact at different stages of 

IO 

the co~n1try 1 s history. Thmse periods can be roughly divided as follows: 

the Chinese occupation which lasted ten centuries from 206 B.C. to•939 A.D.; 

the Southwards expansion; and the French colonial aciiti.nistration from I884 

to I91.i.5. 

~arly Vietnamese history recorded that once in North Viet Nam lived a 

population named Au Lac, which formed a feudal society governed by heredi

tary chiefs (Lac Hau) paying tributes to King Hung Vuong and later to King 

An Duong Vuong. . Their economy was essentially agrarian, but their methods 

were still primitive. From archaeological studies, we learn that their 

culture was a mixture of Indonesian and Thai. 

From Legends we learn that, in that culture, great emphasis was placed 

on living :in harmony with the universe so that good may come. A Legend 

tells that the Vietnamese people came from the hundred eggs born from the 

urd.on of the dragon Lac Long Quan and the fairy Au Co; fifty children went 

high up the mountains, fifty descended to the seas. There from the attempt 

to identify themselves with nature, they tattoed their bodies so that they 

might look like fish. If good did not come, magic was the means by lmich 

they sought to appease the unseen supernatural forces, which they considered 

as the causes of storms and droughts, the run of fish, the death of their 

crops, their cattle and their kin. That attempt to befriend the evil spi-

rits is still lingeri.11g toda;y- in the Vietnamese custom to try all means 

such as 11prayers and offerings,to make sure of the favour of the great 

I powers in this world and the next.rt 

It was against that Indonesian-Thai backgrotmd that the Chinese culture 

I. G. Lebrun, nBeliefs and Religions in Viet Namu, in~, (March I95I), 

Jp. 78 
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was introduced into Viet N&11. The first elements of Chinese civilization 

c2me with the Chinese ::;eneral Trieu. Da (Tchao T 1o) who proclaimed himself 

Ring of Viet Nam. However he modelled. his regime on that of the Emperor 

Ts I in ChG Houang Ti and still governed with Lac Hau Lords by appointing two 

Chinese delegates, one in Giao Chi (Kiao TchG) and tho other at Cuu Chan 

(Kieou Tchen) and by consGrvinz the locill ad.imnis-c,rativ0 organization. 

In 206 B.C. the Hans conquered Viet Nam and undertook to remodel it on 

the Chinese system. That territory -which is now North Viet Nam became 

part of the Chinese provinee of Giao Chi, at the head of which 11as the dele

gate of the Chinese Emperor (the Thu Su) and his assistants, the nine com

mandery ohief s ( er Thai Thu). 

It was in this period, from 206 B.C. to 22I A.D .• , that the process of 

cultural assimilation-was at its highest stage, and it was also during this 

period that Confucianism, Buddhism and Taoism were introduced into Viet Nam. 

Several historical documents relate the coming of Buddhism into Viet Nam 

as early as I89 A.D., under Han ti.'ll.e in China. It came from China with 

the monlcs Marajivaka, Kalya.naruci, K•a.ng Seng Houei and Heou Po. Their 

teachings found few followers. It was only later that Buddhism beca'lle mo-

re popular when the Venerable Vinitaruci introduced from India the first 

popular Thien sect ( one of the many sects of Hahaya.11a Buddhism) which gai

ned more and more ii.'11.portance and dGveloped into other native sects and sub-

sectso 

However, Buddhism as propounded by Indian mori..ks was less influential 

among the population than that coming from China. 

Confucianism, when i::rtroduced into Viet Nam., was already considerably modi

fied, bearing the te.achings of the Yin Yang school, the Legalista, Lao Tzu, 

YJo Tzu and Tung Ch1n.s Shu. But; it was not established as an institution 

until the eleventh century A .. D, 

As to ·raois1n it ne-r0r established any organization in Viet Na.111, and the es

sence of Lao T~u 1 s and Tchang Tzu s philosophy (or Tao Chia) 11is e.x:pressed 

only in the thought and conduct of educated persons of both Buddhist and 
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Confucian faith.rr 2 The Taoist religion or Tao Chiao has had a noticeable 

:impact on the mass prone to superstition; but it taught a different doctri

ne which was even contradictory to the Tao Chia~ for instance it taught 

means and techniques to avoid death whereas the Tao Ghia pre·ached that life 

followed by death is the course of n2ture and man shouJ.d follow this natu-

ral course calmly. Thus we must not judge f1~om the nu,'liber of Taoist prac-

titioners that Taoism has found its way to Viet Nam in its orthodox form. 

Therefore when speaking of the Vietnamese culture we can.~ot forget men• 

tioning its similarity with the Chinese culture. 

11The entire Chinese administrative, religious and -.::cultu

ral apparatus was imported .to Viet Nani indiscriminately. 

This is especially t:.':"ue with regard. to the upper classes 

of the population, which formed the bureaucracy. But it 

is also true to a certain extent with regard to the Lower 

classes,. n3 

The Chinase culture and technic,_,u,es, the 1vritten language, the rites (li) 

came with the first wave of Chinese refugees between 9-23 A.D •• Tich 

Quang (Si Kouru1g), then co:mrn.ander of Giao Chi (I-25 A.D.) had the Chinese 

chAracters and rites taught, and. }fna.'11 Dien (Jen Yen), commander of Cuu Chan 

(29-33 A.D.) introduced irrigation methods;, the plough and the use of mar-

riage ceremonies. 

The dissemination of the Chinese culture became almost complete after 

the repression of the last feudal att01npt by the 'frung Sisters to oppose 

the tendency towards centralization. 

It was accomplished by good administrators such as Si Nhiep (She Sie) 

from I89 to 226, who stimulated education and the improvement of technolo-

gical methods. It we.s also during the period of Chiriesc dominm:,ion that 

a new class of leaders was created: the Si or Shih, which was to become the 

key of Vietnamese political and economical life. 

But the most important event in the introduction of the Chinese civili-

2. Nhat Hanh, Viet-Nrun Lotus :in a Sea of Fire (New York., 1967)., p. IJ 

3. Nghiem Dang, Viet-Nam: Politics and Public Administration (Honolulu, 

I966), p. 38 
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zation was that it had given the Vietnamese peoplG the materia1 basis on 

which the Vietnamese state could be founded.. This was due to the Han po

licy of agricultural reform and land development. Giao Chi was then a co

lony of China. The improvement of agriculture produced a stable economy 

and an increase of the population, thus providing the basis for resistance 

against the Bhi.riese and allowing the national spirit to grow up. 

So the period of Chinese domination was i.111portant in many aspects: 

- It introduced the Chinese culture, euphemistically called Confucian cul

ture into Viet Nam. 

It created a new class: the Si (shih) 

- It helped to create a new nation. 

Although the Vietnamese peo-plo chose to imitate China culturally, they 

wanted to be politically independent. So in 939 A.D., Ngo Quyen overthrew 

Chinese authority and founded the first national dynasty. From then until 

the French conquest in I8.SL~, Viet Ham enjoyed full indGpendence, except for 

the brief period of Chinese invasion under the Hing Emperors from I4I4 to 

I428; in this short period of Ming conquest, the Hing generals confiscated 

all the books which :might foster the development of Nationalism; they also 

imported the Nee-Confucianism of Chu Hsi into Viet Narn. It was that revi

ved doctrine of Confucianism that ltld the foundations of the Le dynasty 

and Confucianism was at its golden age since then. 

The period of independence was characterized by two :important events: 

- The Southwards expansion as a result of population explosion. 

- The contact with the Cham and the I'ih.rner, peoples -who had undergone a 

strong Indisn influence. 

The new influence was noted to be more by hearts and souls rather than 

by force as was the Chinese one. In the eleventh cenhu:-y, the Char.i who 

were Buddhists, converted en masse to Islam, which was considered to be mo

re dynamic than Hinduism or Buddhism. That did not deter the Vietnamese 

people from expanding Southwards and hopefully Westwards, had the French 

not trampled on their feet. 

In I884, Viet Nam lost her independence aga.:L"l. to France. The nationa-



list movements which spra.c!g up had caused the French to become increasingly 

involved into local affairs, and the move towards a policy of association 

and then assimilation. As a result Viet Nam was under the influence of 

another culture, an influence which was more profound than the Chinese one, 

due to the development of technology and new ways of inculcating it. 

Contact with the French brought in't,o Vi.et Nam n0w sets of beliefs,- new 

institutions, new ways of life and new ways of thinkir1g. In particular it 

introduced the capitalistic system into Viet Nam ax1d created a differentia

tion in th0 economy, where there was dualism of modernism ancl traditiona-

lism. The division, whi~h the French. had created between the tm-ms, where 

influence of capitalism was felt, &.'1d th!3 rural areas., where old agrarian 

customs were still retained by 85% of the population~ laid tha ground.uork 

for the development. of Communism., Mao's style., which was to be based · on the 

poor peasantry. 

World war II and the struggle for independence achieved the breaking up 

of the basic :foundations of the Vietnamese society. 

11 In the eyes of the post-war generat,ion., tho Confucian or

der tempered by the Buddhist philosophy o:r sel.f-denial, 

has become outmoded •.• 'l'ho people realized that the Con

fucian superior man, no longer having the material means 

to persuad0 the comm.on mortal to follow him •. . any means 

for achieving material gain became acceptable:. 114 

It was then the golden age of the merchants. Former scales of values 

being no longer respected, people ca.me to crave for milk in the morning, 

champ%cne in the evening. In the towns there develpoed a middle class, 

some of whom profitted much from relations with the expeditionary forces 

and the French authorities. 

Thus today we can discern two trends in the Vietnamese culture; 

- The Ea.stern one represented by the Chinese, which is still very impor

tant owing to the fact that Viet Nam was under Chinese occupation for 

more than ten centuries and owing to her geographical situation; and 

4. Nghiem Dang, op. cit., p. 50 
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- The Western one represent;ecl. by the French. 

THE TRADITIONAL VIETNAMESE CONCEPT OF THE UNI\TF_.RSE. 

Like most farmers of ancient times, the Vietn2.i.'11ese people have their 

lives regulated by the rythm of the climate. From this dependence on 

nature to make a living, they come to admire and love it. They admire 

the ua:y the universe functions, the alternate action of am ai.7.d duong (yin 

and yang); am evokes shadowy hillsites., cold and rainy days, the fe:m:i.n:Lne, 

the passive; duong evokes sUP..ny hillsites, the heat and the drought, the 

masculine, the active; the action of these two forras engenders the world 

of senses. Thus the universal harmony is a harmony of opposite tensions .. 

Like the Chinese Gonfucianists, the Vietnamese believe that Heaven arid 

Eart,h ( Troi Dat) is the regulator of am and duong. However the essence 

of the Supreme One is unknovm to them. What they know is that there is a 

natural order in the universe and all that happens in the universe, natural 

and hu.rnan alike, forms a continuous chain of natural sequence. So every-

one and everything is pc.rt of the universe., which has nothing beyond it and 

is the totality of all that is. Because Heaven and Earth are the harmo-

nious meeting of am and duong, social orcl.er requires a perfect synchroni-

zation between the natural colrr-se of events and man's actions. If men 

transgresses the natural order, catastrophes and troubles will occur. 

Thus for harmony and goodness to happen., man has to know how to live accor

ding to Heaven (Thuan Thien Hari.h Dao) • 

In later developments of the doctrine of Confucius, one can always see 

the notion of a Uility between the creator and the created, whether the uni

verse is made up of Li (principles or Laws) and Ch 1i (Matter) as propounded 

by Chu Hsi or whether it is a spiritual whole as :in Wang Shau Jen's concep-

tion of the universe. 

Wang Shou Jen wrote in the 11Great Learning11 : 11To manifest the illustrious 

virtue is to establish the nature of the unity of Heaven., Earth and all 

things; to love people is to exercise the function of that unity. 115 

5, Fung Yu-Lan, A Short History of ChLnese Philosophy (New York, I960)~ 

p. 3II 
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This idea of a natural order in the universe shows an obvious element of 

fate which lies beyond human control, since man's duty is always to follow 

one model: the union with Heaven and Earth. 

The concept of the imiverse as creating, governing and transforming all 

that exists on the Earth, was already in existence before the introduction 

of the Chinese culture. It sprang from a living closo to the nature and 

from the acceptance of hu.i11an incapacity to control the universe. Such fa

talism was reinforced by the loss of independence and the hum:i.1.iation that 

the Vietnamese had to su.ffer during the period of domination. It is not 

surprising that this ide2. of human fortune found great affinity with Bud

dhism, Confucianism, Taoism and other waves of thought from China, which 

were no more than different ways to save h"rnnan be:ings from miser-J and un-

. happiness. 

THE VDl:TUP .. MESE CONCJ~PT OF LIFE. 

Its origin: Since time immemorial up to now, the Vietnamese people believe 

in the principle of cause and effect. They believe that good actions an4 

good deeds will u1 t:imately confer happiness and virtue unto their descen

dants. Thus during his li:fe, ever-:;r Vietnamese tries very hard to tend to 

goodness in order to create happiness for his children. If the children 

do not equal the father in wisdom and behaviour 1 the latter rill feel strong

ly humiliated, as if it were his own fault. In front of a mischievous 

child, every mother would say nothing but: nha toi vo phuoc (meaning her 

family has no such hereditary happiness and virtue). 

Such a concept of life can be considered either as the cause of the as

similation of Buddhism, Confucianism, Taoism, or as the result of this as

similation, because the two doctrines reinforced each other to an extent 

that we can no longer differentiate b~twoen them. Th0 difference is per

haps a psychological one as seen in the V"iotna.m.csc grect:ing: may chau roi? 

(meaning how· many children do you have?) instead of the Chinese questions 

when meeting a friend: an no chua? (meaning have you eaten enough?) or 

phat tai khong? (meaTling have you made a fortune?) • 

In fact the belief in that principle of causality is very mu.ch different 
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.from the Confucian, Taoist, Buddhist concepts of life. Confucian philoso

phy stresses on the five basic virtues which make the superior man~ nhan 

(jG11 or human hoartodness); nghia (yi or righteousness); le (li or proper 

conduct according to rituals); tri (chih or wisdom); tin (hsin or good 

faith). 

However in the last analysis, Confucianism is noth:ing but the rational 

justification of a social order, a political philosophy which shows man the 

way to achieve peace·in oneself and il.1 one's country. It uses the five 

basic virtues as moral basis; the three elements of soqial ethics (tain cang), 

which consist of the proper relationship between the ruler and his subjects, 

between husband and wife., betwoen father and son; and the doctrin0 of the 

mean (trU11g dung)., as a mode for all activitius. 

Tho original problem of the Taoists is how to proservo life and avoid 

harm and dangor in th0 human world. Its method is to transcond and to 

forgot thu distinction between things, to be at one with. natur0, in order 

to be free from desires, rn:i.scrios and unhappiness. It has great simila-

rity with tho Bud.dl,ist notion of roprcssion of one's desires to minimize 

ono 1s sins; both differ from tho Vietnamese view of hereditary goodness and 

virtue (phuoc due). 

As to the Buddhist doctrine of reincarnation, it concerns each :indivi

dual and not the relationship butween father and son. 

~hus the Vietnamese concept of transmission of one's goodness to one's 

children can be considered as already existing in Viet !'Jam before the in

troduction of Buddhism, Confucianism., Taoism. 

HOW TO ACT PROPERLY TOWARDS ONE I S FELLOW HAN. 

FolJqwing that tendency towards goodness., and th0 emphasis of Con..fu.cia

niffin, Buddhism and Taoism. on living the superior life of the Sage, en

lightened, righteous man, the Vietnamese are strongly predisposed towards 

living in peace., brotherhood and non violence with their own fellow men. 

In the Confucian system, 

11the superior man is ••• the generous man, who sets a sense 



of dignity above his own interests; he is constant in that 

ho nmst refra.in from hating that which he has loved ruid 

from hnrmi.ng those to whom he hns previously boon kind. 

Si.mi.lo.rly, he must f-ulfill all c1,.1>licit ni.--i.d implicit pro-

mises o.rising from his nets and attitudes. He nrust novor 
/ 

allow himself to bo lod by res0rrtmont or grudge. 110 

11The superior l11£1l should put .forth a.n untiring 0ff ort to 

prn.ctico his duties towards oth0rs, and n continuous 

supervision over his conscience and his passions. 

tho ultimate stage of lovo for hum.D.,.".lity is reached, nhon 

nullifies ill hntred end ell vice,; ir 7 

IS 

Tho fnmily group wns the bQsic unit of the Vietnamese oocitl system. It 

grow up us in China from the dependence on land, which was immovable, to ma-

kc c.. living,. Tho flllUily had to live together for economic reasons. 

The major trn.ditioncl family relationships were those between the sove

reign and the subject (conceived as between father and son), between father 

and son, between husbo.nd and wife, between elder and younger brother, be

tween friend and friend (conceived as between elder and younger brother). 

lm.c.estor worship developed for th~t reason. 

11The ancestor worshiped was usually the first of ths fn

nriJ.y who had established himself a..'!1.d his descendants the-

ro on the land. He thus became the symbol of the unity 

of' the .family, and such a symbol was indispensable f'or a 

large and complex organization. u8 

lincestor worship is the tradition to which the Vietru:un.ese are the most 

attached. Every house, rich or poor, possesses its altar before Which 

the head of the family prostrates himself according to the prescribed rites. 

Thus the Vietnam.ese fe.mily is more a social group, linked by bonds of 

kinship; it is like a religious organism~ having tho ancestors as divini-

6. Nghiem Dang, Viet-Nam.: Politics nnd Public Administration (Honolulu, 

1966)., p. 55 
7. Ibid • ., p. 276 

8. Fung Yu-Lan, A Short History of Chi1""1ese Philosophy- (New York, 1960), 

p. 2I 
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ties, and tho home as its_ te:mple, .the in.habitants of the house as its faith-

i'ul. Such a strong family spirit -can be noticed in old proverbs such as: 

mot nguoi lam quan ca ho duoc nho (meaning a mandarin can give his support 

to the entire family) • Such a support can met.end as far as five or even 

more degrees rGmoved in paternal lineage. Hence the old imperial custom 

to appoint mandarins to areas other than their places of birth to avoid. 

particularism, and to avoid nepotism by a strict rule for recruiting Oivil 

Servants. Today this family spirit is argued to have been strongly mi.ti-

gated by the development of urbanism, becausu poeplc develop strong ties 

based on professional groups, neighbdlltthoods.otc. 

With tho diffuseness of the individual r~lationshipsj famil.1 ties have 

weakened, Nghi0m Dang remarked that 

11.IUthough the family is still a firm social unit in Viet 

Nam, its dimensions a.re already reduced, and it is no lon

ger true that th0 homoganeity of the family makes the ave

rage Vietnamese a collective being for whom the interest 

and the will of the family group take precodence over the 

will of the individual. Howev,3r in th0 immediate family 

i.e. brothers and sisters, or fairly close cousins, some 

influence is still possible,; but this is true even in 

highly indu.strializ0d societies, where, aside from poli

tical considerations, the collaborators of high adminis

trative officials a.re somCltimas chosen among lllG11ibers of 

the · .fru11:ily for reasons of oon£idcnco as well as of 

compctence. 119 

To cpnclude family solidarity still remains considerably influential 

aver the individual, although much less than in the past. 

THE PLACE OF MYSTICISM IN·THE LIFE OF TifE VIETNAMESE. 

We have learnt previously ·bhat, in the old ti.110s as well as today, mys

ticism takes an important part in th0 life of tho Vietnamese people. 

Their mystical tendency comes from the beliof in the control of supernatu

ral forces over events in this world, and the possibility to quell down 

9 .. Nghiem Dang, Viet-Nam: Politics and Public Administration (Honolulu, 

I966), p. 267 
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natural disasters by magic. Through magic, rites, prayers and offerings 

to tho supernatural forces, they somoti.rnos successfully prevented storms, 

droughts, death and diseases etc. 

This psychological experience, this temporary relied of a.n.."'ti.oty is so deep

ly rbdted in tho mind of th8 Viotnameso pooplo; that; they terid: to muitipl:r 

thJif divlliitiGSj seeing the mark: of t;hoi:r actions in ovory ovont horouiider) 

,. 

According to H.og8r Bastid0, author of I1Lcs Problem.es de la Vio lzy-stiqucli, 
.;.: r· • ( • . ',, 

thero--,ar,~ ,dl,,iforont circumstances under which mysticism would appear:10 

- At, tho til.no of tho crcat±'on of r0,ligions,_ or in early ·tribal societies, 1 

: - ·" 
. \ ,' {_J ~ I - - ; , , ; : : ~ ! . ; •. , - , . , 

mysticism appears 'i.J"::tth 'the· enthusiasts and the illum:ina.tod. 

- In periods of domination, stru·gglo, iol<du,:ring ~evolutions, or during 

economic crises, when tho society undergoes stron~"' u.µ.h~Pl?.¥ changes., 
. ' ' ··.:~. 

prophetism occurs• OraclGs and prophocios are very popular idth the 

Viotnamcse, who hav0 a strong onthusiasm for thu supernatural. Viotna-

moso history is full of such nzy-stical clements, such as during tho po

riod of struggle betwecm the Lords Trinh and Nguyen from I528 to I802, 

thor0 wore tho oracles of Trang Trinh; another one was that of Due Phat 

'Ehay T,ay lm ( of th2 soct Buu Son Ky Huong) which occurr.c,d 1-1hon the French 

began thoir invasion a.round I849; it appeared again with Huynh Phu So 

(founder of Hoa Hao Buddhism) • 

- During peace tilnc, under strong survoillanco, when frco thinking has no 

plac0 in sociot,y, whon r0ligion is dominant, constructive nzy-sticism ap

pears as soon in the spirit of Caodaism which sprang up under French 'tit)':-

mination. One of its mossago road as follows: 

11 To combat heresy, to sow tho love of God and God I s -e~tu:
rcs among tho pooplcs, to practice virtuo; to 1oatn thu 
love of justice and resignation1 to revoaJ. t¢ men th0 pos

thumous consequences ot their acts 'While curing thoir 

souls-, that is '~ho iaoal of Dai-Dao. llrr 

Note that thoso are on+Y OQllimPP. CH\ao~., tno origin of nzy-aticiam hgs to bo 

IO. See LG Van SiGUi yw Minh Viet Nam, ($-~gon~ I964),; p., 96 

II. G. Lehl''UU,, rtBcliefs and Religions in Vi.et. Nam11 "' in~, (Mar~h 1951),, 

• p. 8I 
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based on many conditions among which ar0: the climate, historical circum

stances, economic changes, social conditions etc. 

Because of the :i.J.nportance of mysticism and superstition among the masses 

of tho people, the mobilization of those spiritual forces for political 

purposes was very successful, as seen in the spread of the Hoa Hao movement 

-which we shall exailri.ne later on. 

'I'HE FLA.CE OF RELIGIONS IN TH.S VIETNAMESE SOCIETY. 

When tracing the political history of Viet Nam, we cannot omit the im

portance of the different religions in the political realm. Thus it is of 

great importance that we get some ideas about their place in the Vietnameee 

society to understand the importance of their activities later on. Bud

dhism., Confucianism and Taoism with their nu111erous· rites· veite· l-}8].oomod- hearti

ly by the Vietnamese people with their inherent tendency towards nzy-sticism, 

thus their spiritual life did not suffer any disturbance. 

Historians have been accustomed to speak of these three doctrines as the 

three main religions which were combined into a strong spiritual force ac

ting 011 the mind of the Vietnamese people. They call it the spirit of 

11tam giao hoa dong 11 (unity of three religions). That spirit can be clear

ly seen in the bringing together of all divinities of the three religions 

into Vietnamese and Chinese pagodas. However a person who is acquainted 

-with ·tho doctrines of Confucius and Lao Tzu, would immediately ask: can 

Confucianism and Taoism really be called religions? that spirit of 11tam 

giao hoa dong is it essentially Vietnamese? 

CONFUCL!i.NISM A RELr·ION? 

There are many disputes (still unsettled) about the character of Confu

cianism. Some assert that it is a religion, others say it is not. Those 

who declared that Conf'ucianism is a religion would stress on the metaphysi

cal aspect of Confucianism. They would argue that in the Conf'ucian system 

the highest achievement of the Sage is the identification with the univer

se. When performing his task in dealing with human relations, the Sage 

does it not only as a citizen of a society but also as a citizen of' the 

mtiverse. 



The world as he understands it, is a synthetic ,·rhole; 

H social order recuires a perfect s;;vnchronization between 

the natural course of events and men I s actions. If 

men •.. transgress this natural law, such catastrophes as 

floods, droEs;ht or epidemics will serv0 to indic2.te that 
I2 certain attitudes or ways of living should be changed. n 
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This theory of social a11.d celestial har:nony served as the basis for the 

·worship of tho celestial authoriti2s~ ;'and h1 this way th0 various offi

cial or private social activities of the peop::Les dedicated to Conf'ucianism 

came to be impregne"ted wit~1 a religious qualit;y, 1113 

The famous cult to the ancestors is attributed to Confucius, who placed 

a funda.11ental h71portance on that cult. Thus according to this theory, Con-

fucianism is a religion in the sense that Professor Henri de Glasenapp uses 

for his first category of religions which he calls: 11the religions of eter

nal lawnih In these religions., t:1e universe is eternal and functions ac-

cording to continuous unchangiJ.7.g laws. 

Opponents to this theory would stress on the this-worldly charac-c,er of 

Confucianism. They ~mulcl say Confucianism is 

11 concerned chiefly with society, and not irith the universe; 

-with the daily functions of ;,uman relations, not hell and 

heaven, 1-rith man 1 s present life, but not his life in a 

world to come. When he was once asked by a disciple about 

the meaning of death, Confucius replied:illfot yet understand

ing life., how ca11. you understand death ?;rI5 

If Confucianism is a religion, why has it no God nor Spirits to worship, 

from whom it would spring: religion :L.7. this sense falls in the second ca

tegory of religions used by Henri de Glasenapp: the religions of the histo

rical revelation of God, in which the 1..mi verse and human beings are produ

ced, governed and controlled by a supreme power, separate from the u.riiverse 

I2 • Nghiem Dang, Viet,- Nam: Politics and Public Ac'L.71.inistration (Honolulu, 

1966), p. 52 
I3. Ibid., p. 53 
Ih .. See Le Ngoc Diep, Van De Tuong Quan Giua Ton Giao Va Chirih Tri (Saigon, 

I967), p. IO 

I.5. Fung Yu-Lan, A Short Histor-y- of Ch:inese Philosophy (New York, I960), p. 7 
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with innneasurable force. 

Those who believe that Confucianism is a religion would say: but Confu

cius was worshiped lil~ a God by the people, with all the rites and regu-

lations, with the scholar order to perpetrc.te his doctrine. This was due 

to the fa.ct that Confucius was the IG..7.g of the spiritual world under the 

Han dynasty. Confucianism was like a religion, in the true sense of the 

word. The revival of the theory that Confucius was divinely appointed by 

the Heaven to follow Chou occurred in the nineteenth century- with K1ang Yu 

Wei, but it did not expand. 

Judging from the teachings o:f Confueius and his disciples, we can cer-

tainly not call Confucirori.sm. a religion. As to the cult to tho ancestors, 

its ceremonies of mor1rn:Lng were interpreted as follows in the "Ll. Chi11 or 

"Book of Rites 11 (most of its chapters were written by the followers of Hsun 

Tzu, a third century Gonfucianist): 11When our loved ones die., we know., 

through our j_'t'ltollect, that the dead are deo.d and that there is no rationtl 

ground for believing in the immortality of the sou1. 11I6 

Hsun Tzu in his 11 Treatis3 on Ritesn said: 

11The rites are careful about the treatment of man rs life 

and death. . Life is the beginning o.f man, death is his 

end. If the beginning and end' of man are both well trea

t0d, the Way 0f Humanity is complete ..... If we render ade

quate service to our parents when they ar0 living but not 

when they are dead, that m0ans that we rospect our parents 

when they have knowledge, but neglect them when they do not. 

Oner s death means that one is gone f orevcr. That is the 

last chance for a subject to sorv;e his sovereign., and a 

son his parents •••• 

Tho sacrificial rites are the expression of man•s affect~ 

tionate longing. They represent the height of piety and 

fm.thfulness, of love and respect ... The sages understand 

their meaning. Superior men enjoy thoir practicG • They 

become the routine of the officer. They become the custom 

of the people. Superior men consider them to be the ac

tivity of man, -while ordinary people consider them 

I6. Fung Yu-Lan, op. cit., p. I48 



.,_, , ' 1 . h ' ' •J' , 't d h ' ,I? as some vnll1.g i:.nat _ 2.s i:.o ao w-i c,n spiri s an g osT,s. 1 

The cult to the ancestors, the worshipping of tutelary spirits, of herees, 

of Confucius, took a religious character because of many factors: 

- with the introduction of Buddhism in the first ceffe,m-·y A.D • ., and the re

vival of Taoism, people became more interested in metaphysical problems, 

and in ·the nature and destiny of man. Thus Confucian rites were prac-

tised not with little superstition and mythology by common people. 

- with the Buddhist doctrine of reincarnation they believed that the souls 

of their ancestors came back to the altars to enjoy the offerings, flowers, 

incense and sacrifice made i 11 their honour. 

nist but the belief was a Buddhist one. 

TAOISM A RELTGION? 

Thus the cult was Confucia-

Despite its other-worldly character, Taoism cannot be called a religion 

either. We have noticed the distinction between Taoism as a philosophy 

and Taoism as a religion, and the diversity if the latter with the pure doc-

trine of Lao Tzu and Tcha~g Tzu. Also as mentioned before, Taoism never 

established its institution in Viet Nam. 

The numerous rites which al'.'e saic, to be Taoist rites_, such as the burning 

of imitation money and clothes for the dead to use, and which are still wi

dely practised in Viet Nam, are merged into the cult to the ancestors, to 

the spirits and to Buddha. 

even know of their origin. 

Today the practitioners of such rites do not 

Thus Taoism as a religion, with a temple, a priesthood, and a liturgy 

has never been found in Viet Nam. 

THIEN-PURE LAND SECT: VIETNAMESE BUDDHISM. 

As mentioned before the branch of Buddhism which was introduced into 

Viet Nam, in the second century A.D., was a sect of Mahayana Buddhism cal

led Thien (in Japanese it means Zenj in Ghi.nase, Ch 1 an; il1 Sanskrit, Dhyana). 

Thien differed from other sects by its methods of arriving at Enlightenment. 

I7 • .:Fung Yu-Lan, op. c:i.t., p. I49 



nA person who practices Zen meditation does not have to re

ly on beliefs in hell., nirvana, rebirth or causality; he 

has oniy to rety on t,he reality of his body, :b..is psycholo

gy, biology, and his mm past experiences or the instruc-

tions of Zen Easters who have preceded him. His aim is 

to attain, to penetrate, to ~; once he has attaiJ.1ed 

satori (i.11.sight;) his action will conform by its elf to 

al ., rrI8 re rc.y. 

Then the whole world and he himself becot:1e T,hien. 
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Thien meditation resembles the. Taoist doctrine o:D non~ction. The best 

method of spiritual cultivation of Thien is to do one's task without deli-

berate effort or purposeful mind i.e. to do things naturally. Thien prac-

titioners do not have to perform special acts., such as the ceremonies and 

prayers of an institutionalized religion. 

So as we can see, Thien is no more than a method of attaining happiness, 

and getting emancipated from the wheel of birth and death under the guidance 

of Thien Masters. 

People can argue Buddha is only a human being, ·whose refle:dons about 

life and death., and about the path to a better life, have brou8ht to the 

rank of a God. However if we take a look 2t Vietnamese Buddhism, we can 

see that it is composed of a m:ixt,u.re of basic Thien elements and of tJ:e ma.-

ny practices of the ?ure Land Sect. '.Che Pure Land Sect requires its prac-

titioners 

"to keep five precepts: abstention from tilling, abstention 

from acts of banditry and theft, abstention from wrong 

sexual practices, abstention from lying, and abstention 

from wrong speech and intoricants. He has to recite the 

Amitabhasutra and the name of the Amitabha Buddha. Hc. lllso 

is expected to perform right actions so as to gain merit 

for himself or for his relatives.nI9 

This combination of Thi.en and Pure Land ,Soct is more suitable to the masses, 

:for whom Thien as practised in pac;odas is too hard. 

Ao :'.n China there is a distinction between Buddhism as a philosophy and 

I8. Nhat Hanh, Viet Nam Lotus in a Sc['. of Fire (New York, I967), pp. Li-5 

I9. Ibid., p. 6 
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Budci~ism as a religion. lJhlike Confucianism, Buddhism is a more other-

worldly philosophy which is more concerned with the origin o:f m2x1kind and 

the mliverse, the purpose of their existence and their destiny. Despite 

its lack of organization, in every village, Buddhism has a pagoda, a monk 

and its rites. According to Fung Yu Lan, ;ievery great religion is a phi-

losophy w-:i.th a certain a.mount of superstructure, which consists of supersti-

,. d ., al d. t·t t· 1120 T,ions, og:m.as, rre,u s an 1ns i u ions. 

According to what has been said before, perhaps Buddhism deserves the 

most the na.me of a religion more than Confucianism and Taoism do. 

If only Buddhism co1.1ld qualify as a religion, then why is· there the con

cept of 11 tam giao hoa dong 11 ? the unity of the threG religions sprang up 

from the fact that they were introduced at a time when Viet Nam suffered 

great humiliation from being ilo.m.i.110.k:d. They were three different ways to 

create happiness for people who had lost hope, and as pointed above they 

were all complemGntary to the Vietna.i7.Gse notion of hereditary happiness and 

virtue. As a result they were welcomed heartily- oy t,he Vietn.amese ana·.:be-
came deeply rooted into the Viotna.mesc mind. 

We have also po:inted out the similarities :in thoir doctrines. Buddhism, 

Confucianism and Taoism, all belong to the category of religions of thee

ternal law, each influencing thG other; Confucianism was impregnated with 

Taoist and Buddhist thoughts, vJhile Buddhism was thought of as a branch of 

the Taoist religion at first in China. 

Furthermore the numerous rites, 1i11hich were performed by the followers 

of the three doctrines, did not clash with each othor. On the contra:ry- they 

were all suitable to the Vietnamese tendcmcy towards mysticism. 

From this mi.,"'Cture of' d..i.fferent thoughts and beliefs, the Vietna.mese peo-

ple have evolved a religion which is particuJ.ar to themselves. In the realm 

of moral, ethics,.they followed the teachings of Confucianism; in other spi-

ritual activities, Buddhist and Trwist rites were performed. In fact that 

20. Fl.mg Yu-Lan, A Short History: of Chinese Ph_ilosophy (New York, 1960)., 

P• 3 
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spirit of 11tam giao hoa d.ongn can be most clearly seen in the famous cult 

to the ancestors: it is said to be of Confucion origin, but the rites per

formed, the offerings and tho bolief in the, retu..1"11 of the ancestors to en

joy these offerings are essentially Buddhist, while tho burning of irnit2.

tion things for thGm to use is seen as of Taoist orig:i.J.1.. 

THE VIETNAlvI8SE SPJlUTUAL LIJ:i'Z. 

From the simplicity of their n2,,tu.re, from their tendency to live and let 

live., from their peaceful nature, the Vietmm1ese people do not ask for strict 

principles as regards to their religion I s worship. They are always ready 

to put Saints and Spirits and Budd.i1.a into one sacred place to worship them 

all. Becauoo of this, their s~Jiritual lifo is centered on the pagoda .. 

Hence although Buddhism has never been a state religion, Buddhist principles 

are deeply rooted into tho Vietnamese mind. In every village, there is a 

pagoda, and in every temple Bud.dha is aJ.ways present. 

The influence of Buddhism is so obvious :i.J.1. Vio-t Nam that even when Bud

dhism was in decline :i.J.1. Chou Chin8. (from .560 to 577 A.D.) the Chinese go-

vernors did not interfere into the Vietn2.mese worshipp:i.J.1g of Buddha. Bud-

dhist monks were greatly venerated, and m their spare time, they often ex

changed lmowledge with 'I'aoist priests and Confucian scholars. 

The old proverb 11tre VlJ.i nha gia vui chua11 (meanmg the young ones enjoy 

the home while the old people enjoy the pagoda) shows that the pagoda was 

some kind of a friendly place. Old people without any children of their 

01:m Ca!lle to live there; desperate people; repentant bandits; retired manda

rins; anybody regardless of cl2-ss 3D.d sox could seek refuge and comfort in 

the pagoda. Thus it has always been the moetmg place where news wre_ga.-

thered and spread out, whether the Buddhist monks wanted it or not. 

Due to its affinity with the Vietnamese character, Buddhism has a big in-

fluence on the Vi8tnc111ese spiritual life. This spiritual force is latent. 

It only shows up in due course, as we shall s0e, and calms down again almost 

to nothing, but it is always there. 

Heaven and i~arth., Heaven ancl Buddha, are familiar Vietnai71Bse interj0ctions. 
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Jirr;J, Vietnamese would confirm that every time he comes past a pagoda situa

ted in remote areas of the countryside, he would feel some attraction for 

that serenity, that stilJness in nature, something which he feels sorcy to 

leave. The sound of a gong, the sound of prayers mixed with the rythmical 

beating of tho hand-rattle coming from a distance, create a strange feeling 

of emotion, a feeling of respect and modesty inside oneself. 

In this chapter we have learnt o:f many important cultural beliefs,- we ha-

ve seen how the Vietnamese people view the universe., what they think about 

life, about the future of mankind and so forth. We have also mentioned 

the different ways of thought which invaded Viet Nam during the different 

periods of Vietnamese histor-.r, s:nd their impact on the Vietnamese.way of 

thinking. 

However, d.espi to the Chil1ese influence, the Vietnamese people have evol

ved a distinct national characteristic; they managed to preserve their own 

cultural., religious and social identity., and although they have adopted many 

Chinese customs and ways o:f thinking, they modified these to suit their own 

ends. 

The Vietnamese peop.l:e can be said to be more Confucian than the Chinese 

Confucians themselves.. This is due to tho fact that they were able to dis

tinguish between true Confucianism and its distortions. They could see the 

contradictions in the at.titud.es and the teachings of Confucian doctrines by 

Chinese governors. They could learn .from the persecuted scholars3 who 

sought refuge in their country, the way to differentiate between the two,. 

Most important of all they got from these refugees the spirit 0£ rebellion 

against what was consid.Gred to be untrue. Hence, dlt:-ing the period of Chi-

nese domination, one can w.i.tness a series of rebellions and the rising of a 

national spirit. 'When Viet Nam recovered .its independence., it was the Con

fucian principle of a social order which maintained the Empire until the 

French Ca.IllO., 

Confucianism was adopted by the elite because it was -t;hought to suit the 

maintenance of the established order. However it was llu.ddhism. that the mas

ses of the people had sympathy with. Confucianism. was 'loo hard for the. 
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people to follow, while in the Buddhist doctrine they find the comfort from 

all miseries in life. Buddhism fit in with their tendency towards good

ness, its influence was gentle and soft, while Confucianism imposed rigid 

laws on the people 1s life. Buddhism in Viet Wam was more than a religion 

and a pr.dlosophy, it is a way of life, which is suitable to the nature of 

the Vietnamese man. These two influences on the Vietnamese mind illustra

te at best the ways the Chinese and the Indian cultures were introduced in

to Viet lfa.m. 

Thus today, because Confucianism is outmoded and is no longer judged to 

be effective adm.inistratively spealdng, its :influence has almost disappeared, 

while Buddhist influence in the spiritual field is still persistent and so

metii~es rose up as great as ever. 



CH.APTEH. 2 30 

VIETNAMESE POLITICAL CULTli"'RE. 

ThG study of goncral cultural boliofs doos not give us spccifi" details 

as to 1~1y the Diem governm0nt cncountorcd difficultios in its task of go-

verning. Thus in this chapter, we shall have a look at the basic political 

values and tho ways they influenco on tho individual behaviour, in order to 

1.mdorsta.nd the f'w7.ctioning of the Viotnamoso political system under Diem. 

THE VIETNAMESE SENSE OF NATIONAL IDENTITY. 

Of what political unit does the Vietnameso consider himself a mow.her? 

how deop and unambiguous is tho sense of nationtl idcmtifioat,ion? thG ques

tion of national identity is tho most important in the formation of a poli

tical culture.. Liko a man -who n0eds a stabl0 and matur0 p0rsonality to 

develop his own identity, a political ff.}rstom also 110ods a strong sonso of 

national identity, if: it is to got started and to work efficiently. 

The nationalist movamont which reemerged after the Second World War in 

Viet Nam took on many i.J.nportant aspects, which wore characteristic of many 

other movements in Asia and .Af'rica. It has to be examined in the context 

of the changing social ai,d economical concepts. We do not deny that foel-

ings of kinship and other factors such as tho sharing of si.J.rd.lar political 

beliefs, t,ho sharing of th0 sa..111.c laws, a common tradition :in history, a 

common suffering in the past, the noighboring of groups in tho same geogra

phical area, a common language, a common culturo, and identical ways of li

ving, could all lead to a strong se..'1.sc o.f natior.Jiood. But the national 

spirit, which dev0loped since World War II was a new one, with a different 

nature and it was based on different needs. 

Tho contom;porary Vietnamese crisis of identity can only be understood 

if one has a good view of the traditional concopt of nationhood, and its 

evolution during tho wars and since thon. 

THE TRADITIONAL VIETNP.::.IESE CONCEPT OF A NATION. 

Although Viet Nam recovered her ind0pendenco since 939 A .. D,.., it was not 

until 968 A.D. that the Vi0tnamese nation was founded, for it was only then 

that the country becmn.e unified with tho help of the lmperor Dinh Tien Hoang. 
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Until I%5, tho political rogim.e adopted during indepa.."1.dence was a monarchy. 

It was in fact a theocracy, in which th0 King derived authority from Heaven. 

Th ore were some argum;::mts that Viet Nam had boen more a federation of 

villages rather than a centralized state, and that the monarch was there 

only to coord.inato tho activities of autonomous villages. .A.dvocators of 

su.ch a.11 idea used tho principle of autonomy of the villages, or the old pro-

vorb; 1rph0p vu.a thua lo lang 11 (m:0aning imperial orders give way to village 

cus-toms) as an exa.mplo of fooeration in Viet Nam in tho old days~ 

But in my opinion, a federation implies the union of many pooples of diver-

so races, customs, languagos etc~ -who finds some coITD.non interests in uni

ting themselves under a .federal law., while retaining some autonomy in their 

home affairs., Members of a fodoration owo allegiancG to their own state 

and to the central fodoral power in so far as tho latter does not interf0re 

outside the stipulated agreements. 

The Vietnaineso people were not m.any but only one people, they have resis

ted Chinese domination, and manage to presGrve somo cultural identity of 

their own, despite tho ten centuries of that domination and Chinese assi.mi-

lation. They wore one race of people, who spoke tho same lan67lage, they 

had a glorious past behind them, a common suffering from foreign domination, 

a long history of struggle for indopendcnco. They had m.c.'l!ly strong dynas-

tics; whoso reigns were very long: the Ly dynasty (I00.9- !225); the Tran 

dynasty (I225-I400); the Le dynasty (TI,.28-I788}. Tl1Gir leaders were ap-

pointed by tho King, how can w0 speak of a :federation in such a case? 

Furthermore, although it is said that the central authority stopped at 

the hedge of bamboo surrounding the village, this authority reached the 

m0mbers of the village in a dif'.forent way, it was :founded on a spiritual ba

sis,. David Apter wrote: nFor the members of theocracies there is no sharp 

distinction between the natural universe and the state, the living and the 

dead, or the real state and the transcendant state. 11I 

Legal physical coercion could not be used by the central government to 

I. De Apter, The Politics of Modernization (Chicago and London, I965), P• 286 
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enforce obedience to tho law, because of tho lack of meai.'1.s to enforce such 

obedience and because of tho size of tho country. But the village a.utho-

rities as well as its inhabitants never deviated from tho ccmtral way, due 

to the Confucian teachings, which stressed on true loyalty towards the King, 

Son of the Heaven. 

Tho country was a bis family, at tho head of which was the Emperor who 

received tho mandate of Heaven, in turn tho ma.ndo.rins were his mandataries 

and so on down ·the lino • 

Speaking of tho personal nature of tho Vietnamese adl1Iinistrativc orianiza

tion., :Nghiem Dang wrote: 

111 .. t each_ echelon, relationships wore more or less compara-

ble to those between parents and children. .Although the 

Vi0tnamese administrative system interrupted this chain., 

stopping at the connnunal level and not insisting so much 

on tho fanlily, the quasi-personal na.ture of tho relation

ship betwGen the ac"'.lninistrator and thG people still per

sisted i..11. popular tradition., and also in legislative de

positions, as can bo soen in the code of Hong Due and par

tic1,u.a.rly in that of Gia Long. rr 2 

Down tho administrative echelon, tho communal mandarin (or xa quan) was 

at first appointed by tho villaga itsolf and served as cocn~d:inator between 

t.he village and tho ropresentati ve of the imperial authority, the district 

chief. Tho latter merely transmitted tho instructions recei-v0d from above 

and it was left to tho villago notables to take the necessary measures for 

the e:irocution of these instructions. 

"Village custom did not really block i.mperial orders; how

ever tho i.r:rperial order was expected to ~tipulate only the 

ends desired; it was the prerogative of tho village to find 

the means. for rcc.2.iz:ing those ond.s. ;.,nd it was precisely 

in recognizing this autono:nzy- of tho village that the stat-0 

was able to impose on th& village a coll0ctive responsability 

for the execution of orders coming from thG central govern

ment.113 

2. NghiGm Dang, Viet-Nam: Politics an~ Public Administration (HonolLu.u, 

1966), P• 54 
3. Ibid., p. I50 
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Tho village authorities were vory careful taking part in agriculture, 

crafts ai."ld family activitios of the inhabitants of tho commune. As to tho 

villagers, H, will bo wrong to judgo them as to bo apathGtic towards public 

affairs beyond coTIItmmity level~ Their .participation i..11 the various reli-

gious, literax-y e-11d professional associaticns holp0d to promote national 

spirit. Tho villagers in. Northern and Co:1tral Tiet Nam used to group them

selves into a bamboo cnclosu:ro or in hamlets, but ti11:;,y wero by no moans iso-

lated, with tho commm1ications bohf,oon tho C0I:!Il1Dl1GS. They used five sue-

cessive gong boats (trong ngu lion) to anno1u1co the approach of danger, a 

brigade of postal runnors (linh trWt1) to l'Dl1 tho r.1..-ul by foot, a.Yid set up 

relay stations (tram) for mounted couriorsj th0se ware given special privi

leges on ferry boats to ensure quick sorv:Lcc, and. the liDJ.1 tram were protec

ted by special laws, which would inflict Govero punishment on ai."1y attempting 

act to harm them. 

As we can see, tho Victnm,10c=:c nc.tion h2s boo~1 3Xisting .for a long time., 

and there was a distinct "'.~ietnan.cse cha.1. ... actGr. Tho ViotnD.1110so national 

spiri~ was fostered by many factors among ~n~ich was the concept of tho vil

lage as a microcosmos, a small part of a bigger world, the state, which was 

itself contained lil 2. 21.2.-..;~vv•-..:~-•-~i.c;) ·::~.---_;-::,:..~=:...:; -~n a c~1ail.1 of natural se-

quence of order. 

It would be superficial to s 3-y that Viet Nam 1'3.Ckod a national church to 

promote unity; the Confuci2J.'1 dcct:cino W;_'l.S r.:oro ap-; than any other spiritual 

force to mail.1tain order. Her0 wo havG to mention the role of the literati 

in shaping public opinion and transmitting it thro·,1-gh stud@_ts, by means of 

education and by moans of advi n given t.o the poop} G, ·who always came to 

· soo tho schol2rs on important : 1orsonal and family .::iroblems. Thus the Con-

fucian class had every opportm1.i by to keep tho ind:i v idual :in the lino of 

tho central way and to keep tho n2.tioncC_ spirit ali 19. Consequently we 

arc not surprised to sec tho su:::cs:ss:f ,J_ m::-·oilizatior of the patriotism of 

tho people by Viotnameso Kh"1gs 2.:1 the old .--imas. Hid tho Vietnamese peo-

ple not resisted tho Chinese in one strong :1ational .CJrCQ, would the nation 

still be existing -today? one example of sur n unity wa,; tho famous convening 
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of a people I s council at Dien Hong by King Tran nhan Tong., to decide whe-
, / 

ther or not to rosist thu Ncingols. 

So although the centrcl authority did not oxtond. its control d01-m to the 

comr,11.mes,th'e Vietnamese nation was not c'livided into autonomous ru:-eas 1.rn.d0r 

i-11.dopcmdent powers; on the contrary 0vory inhabitant of tho commune always 

looked up to tho monarch as his sovereign_, despite tho fact that their dai

ly lives were governed by the villago customary or book of laws (huong uoc). 

The braditional Vietnc...mcse society showed many distinct charact0ristics: 

a strong attacmoont to the village and to the lnnd of their ancestors, a 

strong cultural unity, a respect of education and authority, a habit of 

group decision and discipline, a strong national vitality, and mo.st of all 

a devotion to national independonce rrom alien domination. 

A DTJIDED NATIONALIST IIOVE1'IBNT. 

If the Viotnranosc poople were so united in front of Chinese invasion, 

then why was the nationcl resistance against tho French split into many mo

vements? for what r0ason did the literati fail to mobilize the people when 

new meai.--:i.s of communication had been introduced by tho French? 

The weakening of t;:io traditic.,nal national concopt came with: 

- The decline of tho Vietnamese monarchy. 

Following the example of China, Viet Nam adopted a policy of isolationist 

(be quan toa cang) towards tho West. The Vietna.mcse people, like the Chi-

nese, considered themselves to be the most civilized and all other nations 

to be barb.oric • 

However contact with the West had given -t;hem the opportunity to see that 

there were other po::.i tic al rcgLmos than the monarchy, and :from this disco

very they lost fait:1 in the div:i.J.10 character of the Vietnamese Emperor. 

This loss o:f con£ic.cnco was seen ii"l tho debate between Pha.11 Quynh and Nguyen 

Van Vinh., but whcth,,r they advocated a reform or a revolution, both agreed 

on the necessity of a change. 

This urge for reform also came from the example of the Chinese Revolution 

of I9II and the reign of th.: J apa11.c se Mikhado .. 
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A thiJ:>d factor dlich contribut0d to th0 d.oprcciation of the Vietnamese 

monarchy was the: rosult of the Franch conqm..,st of Viut Nam. Under French 

occupation, tho power of the Emperor was lliuited both in theory and in prac

tice. In theor-;r, his rule-making function was limited by tho fact tlmt 

any law b.13 wish0d to make had to be approved by the Indochinese governor; 

the latt~r, by a dccre0, could change tho content of th~ law or prevent its 

passing. His rulo-application i'unction was hindered by the setting up of 

new admil:istrativc organizations which wore rosponsiblo to the French. 

The Emperor no longor had the right to choose his mando.r:i.11s, their reward

ing and rromotjng as well as punishment WGro subject to French adm:inistra-

tors. Ls to the rule-adjudication .function., tho Fr0nch also took over it. 

French me: µstrates sat next to th-3 Vietnamese magistrates and took over . 

tho real ;1.uthori ty. Only Fr-cnch tribunals could try f'orcign residents and 

the citiz:ms of Coclinch:L."'1.a., Ha Noi., Ha:i. Phong and Tourano. 

In practi'3e, althou·{h in tho I884 Convention, Viet Nam was only a protecto

rate., and althou,;h l"ietna.m.cse interna..i.. affairs wore stipulated to be under 

the Vietn8Illeso m:-narch, it was not so at all_; the French even separate the 

Centre from tho '_Jori·,h, whore tho authority of tho monarch was null. Fol

lowing tho policy of' ass:ilnilation., in I880 they sot up a colonial council 

in Cochinchina, whic,h was composed of sbc Frcmcb.mGn uloctGd by universal 

suffrage by the:ir 0c--mpatriots, six Viotnamoso eloct0d by the: elders o:f tho 

communes, two dtlcg&tos of tho Chamber of Commerce, and two members appo:in-

tod by tho governor. In provinces, provincial councils wore nlso created. 

As to Tonki..11. a.n( .Ar aJJ.il. tho samo policy was also pursued there. 

Tho Er:pcror timcK 1_f did not save tho situation. On the contrary the 

last Emperor Bae D1~; only made things um·so _; he did not protest against the 

French impil.1.gem0·1t r:Jon his rights in tho NorthGI'Il part of Viet Nara., nor 

did ho ask to o:z,r3iJo those rights., 

- The decline of Cc;.fucianism. 

The early period .)f _ ironch dom.:ination Tvas marked by many resistance move-

mcmts led by the Hon::s and Confucian schoJ.ars. But how did tho Confucian 

class lose its g:ri.ps on the Viotnamoso society? did tho ruling class actual-
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ly change tho tcoology'? 1-mre thcro a:,:1y oxtor.i:1al factors of chango? 

Wo have seem t~1at duri.rig the period of indopendonco, Confuci2.nism was at 

its apogee, being t:.10 foundation of tho ViotnrunosG d~astios. It was the 

ago of peace, prosp.}rity &'ld happi.rioss; tlms tho Victmu11oso peasant did not 

soo a.11.y reason -to p~~otost against tho ostablishod social ordor·, ho honoured 

the elders of' his community, tho mon. who wore learned; ·e,ho roprosentatives 

of nati®3.l authority, and he respected himself as a peasant. 'l'he world 

is as it :Ls, ho thJught, ruw attempt to change it would bo ridiculous, shoc

king, a l c. ttlo in do cont and immoral • 

We hav:; previously romarkod tho rigidity of tho Confucian system, which 

tho poopl3 find it hard to comply to. Tho reason of Conni.cia.11. prcdom:i.nan-

co as a p )li tic al pjilosophy wo.s its utility li~ tho mci ·1tcnanc0 cf tho oxis

ting socL,1 order) · .hrough the toachings of Confucian precepts and the re-

cruiting if mo.nd.0,rir s through Confuci011 ox2.minations. These 0xam:inations 

took plac.) at rc:culc:-r intervals fron .... h0 TrQ,1 dynasty onwards, in the thir

teenth century; c:omr oners wcrs also pGrrtlttccl to sit those competitive o.:x:a-

mi.nations:, thus t,,-10 choice was based on ;;mri t. Of course there uorc cer-

ta.in positions rc3sorved to princes of the.: blood; sons or doscondnnts of tho 

King; certain e:zmrpt ions f'or tho sons of nmndnrins in the oxmfli.L7.ations; tho 

tien cu or wises hx~ost, talented men, presontod by m~1dnrins or provincial 

cli..iefs; but on the F~1ole it ims a meritocracy rather thon an ascriptivo sys-

tom., E:x:ami.nationz wore based on tho study of tho throe religions, but la-

ter on the Chinese c:lassics and an adm:iJu.strativo subjoct wore adopted. 

With the Frer~h n.dministration, there U'c.:.'et U::...iW mothods of r6cruitiJlS Ci

vil Sor-varrcs, Trmich 0utdntcd tho Confucian learnings and provoked n switch 

to the now educe. :.i JD • Tho introduction of new z:1ethocls of governing, new 

political theori ,,::., ::. now ci.vilizntiot1, s~1owod the Viotno.mosc people that 

the Confucian cl• Fs., whom they considorod to be tho most able, was i.71 fact 

unable to cope w i • ,h :,he new situation. 

Western oduc,:rt:;_on, 1iJostern ideals ci' liberty, equality and fraternity 

had a strm.g app:; ·l t,o the Vietnamese people, uho wore alroady tired of the 

yoko of Co:1fucL:: 7 5_sm cr1d its strong mc,rnl overtone; tho dissillusior:.':lont 
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with the monnrchy, couplod with the; humilio.ti.0"1 of b0ing dom.:il1J.tod, tho a-

waro110ss of thoir low lovol of oovGlopmcnt, lod thmn to demand certm.r1 re

forms wi th:L.7. the society~ 

It was the literc..ti, the ITL".11.dnrL;.s who .fi,~st loc~ the move,':1.cmt o.gc.in.st 

thG Fronch, sod.11g in them a throc:.t to thoir position. 

Va:n Than Purty, which opposed to trcc.tios vd.th tho French. Ot,hors under 

tho lcad.)rship of Ton That, Thuyot f'our1dod tho Cc.n Vuong movomont. Howovor 

after tlu successive dofoats of Di 1111 Cong Trari.g, Phc.,_7. Dinh Phung, De Thnm 

in 1894, soon tho Confucian class became exhausted. As a rosult, Confu

cion prolom:i..t7.w.1cG in culturtl and political fields d.Gclinod. 

- Tho cl1clinG of :13uddhism. 

In thG p1'ovious cho.ptor, vvo havo spoken of tho mfluonce of Buddhism on the 

life of -c,he pooplo; why did tho people not riso up i.11 its namo to preserve 

their spiritunl lii'o, the fou:c1dations of which wcro being she.ken by now 

concepts? 

The doclino of BudcU.1i sm took plcco si::.1cc the soculo.rization of politics 

by the insti tutiontlization of Confucim1 exn..irlna.tions, o.s n mea.i.,s .for so-

curing new- talents for the governing of tho co1-mtr-y-. The Kings no longer 

had to rely on the mon.ks f'or building tho na"Gion nnd defoncli.ng the country, 

other ta:_onts could be recruited from tho Co11f'ucim1 clnss, whose devotion 

to tho 10 ng ancl to the country bcco..qo w.1 ro:-ticle of faith, more powerful 

th,'.li., tho abstro..ct and highly complox doctrine of Buddhism. Tho Confucian 

scholars rose in tho esteem of tlle monarchs vd. th tho result thnt the monks 

wont in.tc sccl1.,1.sion to look nftcr t:.10 trainL"'lg of their yow.7.g followers in 

the spir:'".t. of Buddha. 

In 13(·i4, a royal decree established an oxaminatiot1 for :::.11 tho moj.1.ks, 

testing ";hem on the Kim Cuong ('fajjracchodica Prajepo..r2.mi:to.. Sutra)., tllose 

who failed had to rGtun1 to seculnr life • In I38I, Duddhist monks wore 

draft0d :into ·'t;hc Royci. Expoclit.iorwry Corps to fight in Chmnpc .• 

Tho now ir1-ipotus given to Con.fuci.CT1ism aml o.lso to 'l'r.oism was tho result 

of the Hing occupntim,. betwscn I4Ih 2..nd I428, c.. time dur:i.2"-g wl--:.ich Duddt'l.ist 
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books were bun1t, Buddhist tGmples wurc dostroyod ru~d Buddhist practitioners 

persocutcd. Tb:L.3 talented .1uanks 1-ri.thdrcw into tho monasteries, and Buddhism 

suffered a groat loss from this. 

Under the Hau Le dynasties (I428-I527), Budcllu.sn1 graduru.ly lost its ori-

ginal purity, mixing itself' with Confucian. and ·racist rites. Moru-..s beca-

me loose in their way of life. Buddhism bocrun.G tlw· religion of the mass 

and no lcngor received roynl protection. The ta.ld...n.g up of monastery life 

was only a way to ludo ono 1s ignorance and pagodas were r0fugos for failu:~ 

res., who ·;,roro (isg-ustccl ·with lifo, trying to escape this world full o.f de• 

ceit to r:;t into tho world of dro&ils and stilln0ss through prayers.. It 

was no lcn.ger tho cloctrino of self-salvation that attracted tho people but 

tho way to bocomo a ma'l1darin and to rise up in the social hierarchy.. Un

fortunately for Buddhism, with its spirit of adaptation, it ca.mo to embrace 

Taoist pr~cticcs, a:.1d the monks bocruno no more nor loss tha..~ magicians li

ving on tho superstition of tho people. Somo monks fcilcd to observe tho 

fi vo abstentions destined to oxt:i.ngui.sh passion and desire; they abandoned 

tho vegetarian diet, and oven got married. 

From the Hau Le dynasties onwards, cspccinllybotwcon 1528-1802, a time 

during which tho Lords Tr:i.n..11 and Ngu;yun wore struggling for power., Buddhist 

orders gr2dually dusintogratod~ Although Lord Nguyen w~s a fervent Bud-

clhist, -:Buddhism was not well supported,; and when tho Tay Son brothers came 

to power, monks were drafted into tho army and statues of Buddha and pago-

das wore ::lostro:rod, 

Thus wi.thout an organization and a hierarchy., without a high oducation, 

true Bu.dcl:ist f'o.ith could no longur bo expanded and understood. As a con

sequence, tho monks did not havo a strong basis on which they could rely to 

mobilize ~he mass to chase tho foreign invaders out of Viet Nam. 

Su_ccood.int; to tho ITlc"'.11darins, tho monks started their resistance to colonia

lism in I898, with.the cooperation of Confucian scholars. In tho centre 

of' Viet Nnm., a Zen monk namod Vo Tru lad tho nmonks I war 11 , which attracted 

many followers., but tho movomont failod and many pngodas wore raided. In 

the North, there was tho Thuong Chi Association lod by monk Vuong Quoc Chinh. 



n1 tho South :ma:.1y socrot anti-FrcncJ::: orgaiuz2.tions ~,uro set up, such as 

'.)Q 
_}/ 

tho Nghia Hoi, Thiem Dia Hai., Luong Huu Hoi, l'Urnn Hoa Duo;.1g. Buddhism 

was tho common factor thc.t bound tho so orgonizations t,ogct21or. lioot-i ·,1gs 

wcro hold in pa~, odas at night, mai.1.y monks were arrostod c...,_'1d t,orturod by 

J:tronch secret pclicc, othors wore deported to Con Dao Island. 

Tho Cao Dai 2.:1d Hoa Hao Buddhist socts could bo conside;rod as the last 

attempts by re;li[ious ardors to rosist French rule ovor Viet Nam. Thoy 

wore roligioU::' soc:ts vlith strong pblitictl overtones., and they wore impor

tant to tho gcvorrrnont been.use thoy controlled quite &"1 i..rrrportant number 

of pooplo, anc'. f0:1.-:11od independent stntcs 1-rithin tho Vietnamese state. 

T'ne Buddhist mo:1ks arid Confucian sci10lars h~vc fnilcd in the resista11ce 

movononts., anc tho participation of BuddlList monks in tho Resistance had 

lod tho French to employ a more discriminatory religious policy in favour 

of tho Catholics. On tho one hand thorc was roprossion of political par-

tics and politiGal associations, on tho other hond there was the resistance 

of ,:..r1 autor:o:mous c'..1lturo to 1-iostern -ii-ivu.sion. 

Tho Cao Dm.. ::11c~ Hoa Hao Buddhist sects were pr:xlucts of tho particular 

circurnstm1cos of t·10 tirno. But why did they start as religious movements 

arid ond up by heir~:;; nothii---ig morG the.n Har Lords in the Vietnamese nation? 

At tho Ecart thosG movc:m,:mts gained many followers; by tho ond of 1926, Le 

Vai."1. Trun:;, tho Grc,J.t Mastor of the Cao Dai succoedocl in rallying no less 

than 20.,J0O ad\or mts to his faith. As to tho Hoel Hao 11}1a.d Bonzo 11 Huynh 

Phu ,So, :10 suc~codod in kindling the little spark that rondo anti-French 

feelings explode: ::L:.L the sparsely popu.12.ted That Son (Seven M01u1ta:i.ns), the 

ideal re?ugo for nationalist revolv_tionary olomonts in South Viet Nam; in 

1939, th_} Hoa Hao Soct claimed more; than ono and a he.1f million acJ1eronts 

in tho ~,L3st of Viot Nam, in the ri..ighly fe;rtilo rico bowl of tho Mokong 

Delta. 

Houevor., ·v7h3,.1 i~ bocamc clear tho..t neither the Cao Dai nor the Hoa Hao 

would go 3.long \"ioi H:L.----ih linos in tho 11rhtional United F.cont 11 , the Viet 

lliinh ass.J.ssinc:i·:.d Euyn_h. Phu So nnd attackod Cao Dai Forces. Because of 

this clis·3onsio~1 ·irit.h the Viot M:i.ri.ll Front, tho Cao Dai Md. Hoa Hao wero pre-
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dispos0d to sido with the French. 

Their oxistonco :;ould also bo soon c..s a P="O'-~uct s:,? tho :'orGiG;r:. policy of 

di vido and rulo • ::::ao Dai Armed Forces woro given TI1,1s c.ncl money to fight 

tho Viet N:i.n.ri, wit:.1 t~ho rosu.lt that most Cc:.o Dai Forcus c2..mc to side with 

tho French., oxcop-;:, tho small g:coup of the ultr2.-natior:alist Tri11h l.iinh The. 

Tho French c11d tlw Viotnrunose government even went as fnr as giving high 

Cabine:t posts t'J s0no of tho Sects' clignitarics, such as Le Van Eoach. 

They coordin::i.to·l m·_~..it::i.ry o..ctivities 1mder tho HJnspcctorat General dos For

ces Suppletivos r, '1.rhich paid an o..llowancc to tho unit commnndors on a per 

capita basis of' accual fighting men av.,,-' 7 nbL.:;. French liaison officers 

and tra:i.J.Tuig st:1.ff vIGro stationod with cll mnjor Cao Dc..i and Hoa Hao units.n4 

,. 

'l'hci French at.so .c ignod a milit.:i.ry convention ·with tho Hoa Hao aftGr the 

death of their lo::i.clc r Hu;y11h Phu So. Since thGn tho Hoa Hao raison d'otro 

for the F'ronch 112s to fight tho Viet }ti.rJ1. Tro.:n Van Soai (or Ham Lua) who 

lod the oldest orgar:.izod Hoa Hao '.3rm.,;J was given &"'l iil1onorOJ.711 BriGC:-:dier Go-

noral title in tt.o French ar:nry-; another loador, Lo Quang Vinh (or Ba Cut) 

also attrr.ctod b~, mcney, came under tho :?rench comm:.nd in June I)L1.7. 'I'he 

French alro proi':Ltted from the Hoa Hao -inturnal struggle c:ncl gavG Soai the 

bulk of ecuipmont:. supplied ";;o the Hoc.. Hao agcinst Lam Thanh Nguyen, Nguyen 

Giac Ngo, ond Sc r s : at,hor. As c result, tho Hoa Hao fiefs wcro frozen, 

and tho V: etnamcso gmrornmont began to plac0 its 01im civil administrators 

throughou: the ii}cst o:f South Viot Ham. 

As to ~.he: JafnrK;s::, thoy also used the rcgionnJ. local forces against the 

Franch, rn t bccLUS<.::, thoy sympath:i..z0d w"it!:1 tho Vietnc.1Jnoso people., but because 

of their t.mbi ticn to c~om:inat0 Asia. 

When tho French cx:i.lod Pha.":l Cong Tac to lfu.do.go.scar., the Cao Dai Forces 

rospondod b-y scc]d_ng cid from tho Japa.'1GSG. 1.rJhon Huynh Phu So was docla-

red sa..11e, after -;:,c:in:; confiri::id to o. psychi:ttric bocrd by the French., he, as-

kod to return to 3ac Liou; a yoar later the Japa110s0 sont a car to bring 

him to Saigon~ ?ho I'.ronch govornmor,,t, kl.;-,owing tho JapunGse political ma-

nocuvro provoked en accident in ·which So wc.1.s slightly hurt; arrested by tho 

4. B.B. Fall, Viet-Nam Witness (New York, I9o6), PP• I45-I46 
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F.ronch hG was rolonsocl following JapnnosG intorv,.mtion, c.nd 1fi1on tho E:rench 

wont away, tho 3apanoso gave tho sects cvor;1 facility to coo.x them into 

fighti.t""lg tho Fr.:;nch. 

The political rGligious sects could never have boon so active, had psy ... 

chologiccl condi-tions o:f tho ti.mo not pushed tho p8opl0 to response to 

their appeal and ho.d foreign powers not holpc.,d them to rise and prosper • 

.. Dif:fcrorrt, luackrship, clifforont pltrposcs. 

Tho Vietno.meso i.nclopondcnce movemGnt begun to ch[;.Ilg0 both in leadership 

and in purposeJ after the Second World lfo.r., when it incorporn.tod goals of 

economic and socio.I change. Tho Viet Minl1 Front consisted of two main 

clo:roonts: the nationalists or rebels and tho nationalist-communists or re-

volutionarios. Tho former wanted inclopondenco, but they woro by no monns 

woll-orgW-izod, they cons\itutcd o. bost of populnr uprisings, tho o.im of 

which was to liborntc tho country .from o.lion rulo; thoy w·0rc patriots but 

not rovolutionc..rios 9 ond indcpenclencG to ,them oponod tho door to paradise 

on earth, o. return ·to tho goldon ngc when Viet Ham w-.::i.s sol.f-govorning. 

So :far wo have · suon four factors uhich oxplcirn~d why tho nationalist mo-

v0ment ag.J.inst tho :D:ronch 1ms a cli vic:od ono: tho monm-chy was weak and so 

was tho o· __ cl trn,liticno.l Confucin..'l class, tho Buddhist church was not strong

ly organi"Jod, Viet l'an lacked 2. strong national lco.dorship. 

The Vic:tnnmosc people wore not strongly divided nnd although thero were 

cortain d::.f:foroncos in cust,o::iis, bchr.viour, conditions of living, between 

the Northn-n, Centrtl nnd Southern pcoplo; those woro mi."'1.or clifforencos, 

had there been c.. stro:i.g common causo for them to defend. 

There were some nrgt.U11.Cnts that tho .French policy of "divide and ru.lc 11 

had succeodod somehow in nw.king Viet l!o.m turn into throo separate Gntitios 

which roin.forcod tho alrco.dy existing l'Jorth-South split. In :fact it did 

not produce tho c'.csi-red offoct, for a divided leadership could not IDGan 

that tho p:;oplo w Jre c.li vi.clod. Tho difficulty in rallying the people into_ 

ono big r:ia.ss movo:1on-::, was perhaps duo to tho strictness of Fronch control; 

all rebellions wc·{o quickly and violently repressed., which hnd a deep effect 

on tho sta\G of ,ri:J.rl of the population. 



Moroovor, i:i:1 a coUJ.;.try which use~; to bo domin2,t0cl ond controlled by f,o

reigncrs., it is ,easy to undorstnr:.d why the pco1~L: toLclu.::. to trust oitl;r small 

groups., because any sign of discont,.::nt or revolt wouL1 be i'iorcoly reprussed., 

So on the one hand., thoro Wi:'.S no strong trac:itioI;.El natim1al loaclorship 

to organize tho people; on tho other lwx1d, French control oxcludocl any pos

sibility of a national political orgo.nization. 

Furthermore to speak of Southerners as to be narc c.pathotic politicn.JJ.y 

thc:m Northerners a:cic;. Central people is not totally right, because while the 

North had c. strong system of villages, in the South tho people woro scat

tered into vr.i.c1or croas and did not live :i.rrnidc a be:.rn.boo enclosure; honco 

communico.tion botue,:m vilL:ig..:,s an:l mobilization wer0 :.TIU.ch IJ.orc difficult. 

THE HODERIJ VIETHMIESE CONCEPT OF A lJATION. 

After the war, V::_ot Nam emorgod. as n politically clividod country- ancl al

though the problem of indepondonco hac:. be,:m so1vod out. to some extent, as 

the two Viot Nams became indopend:::nt states, tho issuo of rounii'ication con-

tinued to plague Viet Nam. International politics h.:1d croatod two states, 

which are now economically ai.---id ideologically different, but despite these 

differences and other already oxisting clif'foro"1cos, such o.s thG Horth-South 

difference, the Vietnamese peoplo sti..U preferred n u..Ditcd Viet Nam. Had 

there not boon that strong Vietno.m.eso attachment to the question of a uni

tod torri tory, tho pro sent war wouJ.d not bo existing. 

In their tro.nsition :from tho colonial and traditional po.st to tho mod.Gm 

world of technology, t,:1e Vietnamese people woro presontod with two revolu-

tionary reads: th0 Communist and the lTon-Cormmm.ist or Nationalist. Com-

po.rod with the Co1;munist revolutio::-1, the lJo~1-Cor:mru.nist wns in a disadvanta-

geous position. If we look at tho present Vietne.meso social structure, we 

would understand -the strength of tho Comrm.LYlist revolution .. 

F-rom her colonial past, Viet N:.un il1l1ori tod a gap between the urban a."ld 

rural people, a gnp which was intellectual, sociological, political and eco-

nomical., The Froncb. had destroyed th.G traditional village structure in 

their effort to destroy tho nucleus of No..tion:-iJ-i sm. Today traditional 



institutions and beliefs no longer p:coved valuable. 

T anham wrote~ 

11The fai1i:i.ly is not as important as it once was. The fa-

ther does not hold exactly the same role as he did, nor 

are the elders as respected as in earlier days ••• Increa

sed social mobility has hurt village cohesion and orgar..i

zation just as it has the family ••• Hodern communication 

and transportation have opened new worlds to the rural 

youth, and they are either going out to seek new oppor

tun:..tios or are restless at home. Finally, religion 

no longer answers all of the people rs needs. 115 
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More ·:-hrui ever the young Vietnames2 p0.3.sants felt a need to belong to a 

larger m .. aningfuJ_ group thaJ1 the family, tho clan, the village and because 

Confucia; ism has lost its hold on Viet Nam, something had to replace it, 

somethinc like a.7.lcgia11ce to tho nation sto.te to fill the emotional vacuum. 

Shari.J.,g that unrest was the urban i.J.1telligontsia; the young ViGtnan10se 

in the cities, t.hcn:,gh wealthier and 1;1ore privileged i.J.1 educatioEal and ma

terial benefits, heve been largely neglected if not ignored by the govern

ment. They cor,.r:;it o.ted· tiie reservoir of national leadership i.J.1 South Viet 

Nam, because they could 1m.derstand politicai id0as botter, through educa-

tion. They were 1mndering how they could carve out a future for thomsel-

ves and for thoir country. 

L.7. short, tte y:;ung people today looked towards the nation state as an 

agent of fulfD.lm.cnt of all material, social, emotional and psychological 

ne0ds; as an aumt. of welfare and a source of prido. Sharin3: tho natio-

nal discontent was 0he revived Viotn2.TIJ.esc Buddhism, which was not taken 

i.J.1to account. 

In response tc ti.1at need, the Conm1unists presented the nation state as 

a source of pri, le, ~-rhich they had to d0fond to the last minute; as a futu

re source of mc,t:3ri .s.l welfare, that tha people had to work for right now. 

Co:mrmmist ideology .3erved as a natio:1al religion, and they had the advanta-

ge of a ready-made d.oct,rine and a master strategy a.11.d tactics i..ri psychological 

5. G.K. '.I'anhrun.. ''Nationalism and Rovolutionu, in Asia, n° IV (Winter, I966), 
r" . ---- ,,._ 
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wnrfo.ro 2.nd politicru. L~doctrinntic2. 

Tho Co1mmL11ists -took ndvo..ntago of tho rovolutionnry spirit of tho Viotnn

mose poople, 1t:Licl, h;:i.d cloveloped aftor tho Hors itnd col1tnct ·w:i..tJ1 thG Wost,. 

To tho Victn.Ql.iicso Gomnrunists, n rovolution can only bo rocl v,,"110:1 it is n

chiovccl right frora tho roots, when it wipes c~uc:y ru.l injustices to build o. 

completely now socioty, liberating nll classes, ngr2riun o..nd inc1ustriru.. 

Thut is ~-Jhy tho wnr they fight is tGrmccJ. revolutionary, populnr nncl o. wo.r 

of libor'.ltion $ It is rovolutiono.ry bccnuso it roplncos the rottori by tho 

better 113W, populo.r bocnuso tho 1trholo populntion vin.ko up to f'il1.e1 o.. now way, 

and a we:.! o.f liboro.tion bocc.uso it fi.11.ds a now place f'or oquru. mon in a 

new soci,,ty. 

Thus ~ho Com1m.1..YJ.ists prosontod on excellent v,:riatim-:. of iJo.o Tso Tungrs 

rovoluti:.mary gu0rrilla we2fnrc. 'Iho ncccr.ct is not only on a b2ttor now 

society ·Jith bettor· living and ocono::lic conc.litions, but also on Gquality 

ru:i.d :frGol.lom. Their war is not only c. rovolutionnry w2-r o::1scd on the pea-

snntry to libor.::.tc the wholo countr-f, but it is nlso n p0opL.; 1 s war. 

Th..rough this we :::nr_ soo thnt tho Comr:mnists plo.yccl on Victrn:·.mosc nntioncl 

f'colings nnd po:c-rict:isirr. 

They wore vary much c::.cclcimod when they ovorplnyod tho Hnntionain thomo 

and kept vczy discreet nbord:, Communist doctrine unt,il I95I, when :i1;:ss in-

doctrination of the population on Communist thorn.Gs began. By that ti.mo, 

they had full control of tl:.c Nationc.lists, ci.nd tho CormTc.1.nists got full con

trol i..n CM.11a, nnc l"i'rcnch mli tary strength hc.J cl.road:, d0clinod. 

Still after tho partition, almost n million Viotnnmoso chose to go do-wn 

South, when they wore forced to solve tl-:.c identity problem. I~0anwhiL, the 

Vietno..moso in tho South looked for c.. no..tioncl concopt which would servo 

them best c.s Viotnc 10sG, som0thL1g which ,mulu not be in conflict with the 

ViotnOJ:11Gse:: wc.y oi' life, nnd c.t t:::-,c s::unc t:L10 woulcl ftufill tree rising ox-

pcctation for n bot0or lifo. But in tho-ir search they vtorG met with frus-

trntion o..."lcl thci:r e; xi.ls wo:r'O still l•.:."'.clcor. 

South Viot l'Jox,1 sufforecl from the fooling that shG has lost the Indochina. 

war with tlm Frcncl1 Ql,s. that tho Viotn2;ioso pccsD.:.--:.ts know v::r,.,. Fo1l th:::_t it 
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was not the Stlgon govcr-nmont, who ::10.sud the coloniilists out of the coun-

try. 

On tho one h.::i.nd tho South ha.d no cloc!r concoption of na.tio1~1ood, on tho 

other hand nntioncl loya.lty wa.s undermined by the dovclopr.1cnt of o. sub-rui.

tiona.l loya.lty during the wnr by politica.l religious sects, which ruled nw.-

ny m-cns o:f South "iTiot Nnm.. Thus a.lthough both sides claimed to represent 

Viet Nron. from the Chinn state to tl:i.'3 Ca Mn.u peninsula., South Viet Nrun. lac

ked true psych :>lo f~.ca.l appon.l, which the North possessed. 

To tho ponsmt:3;, tho Communist appeal wns irresistible; to tho workers, 

Communism roprJscntod a moans to suppress tho outrngcs of colonialism and 

pcrsonnl dicta:'::.ors:1ip; and to tho intellectuals it offered a ready-made doc

trine to add s )CiaJ. content to tho concept of indcpondonco o;nd a.:1.1 efficient 

sy·stcm to o:nsw:r t:10 rising o:x:pcctntions of the people. However the Na-

tionalists got Q second opportunity with tho Genova Agroomcmts, a.lthougli 

they had no clonr concept of rovolut,:'.on .. It is loft to soG how President 

Diem seized thnt o:rportunity to build tho nation o.f South Viet Nam. 

THE ETHNIC MIMORITlES AND NATIONAL LOYALTY. 

When c:oaling with tho Vietnamese nation wo must not forgot tho nulilorous 

ethnio M:noriti0s ·v:hich occupied tho Highlands of Viet Nam (henco tho name 

of montn[ nards given by tho French and dong bao thuong given by the Vietna

mese); tLe Char: wl1'J survived the Victnrun.cse conquest; and the Chinese who 

came to \~ict Nern to nm.kc a living; anc. the Crunbodi.::i.ns o:f the South. 

The mcntagncrclE who occupied tho Highlmld.s of Viet Nrun number up to 2.,6 

millions in th0 No::.-~,h, a..'1.d olmost a million in the South6, where they are 

cJividocl :into some c\)zen tribtl nations o.f different racial., linguistic., and 

cultural groups. '.rhese people nw.inly of Polynesian and Mon-Ifrlmor stock., 

were the origintl o~cupo:nts of Viet nc.m_; but they wore gradually pushed back 

into the hill aroas~ when tho Thai (that is Laotian Siamese) and the Burmese 

and Sino-Mongoloid (Victnrun.eso) ethn~~ groups and sell.faring Indians penetra

ted the area, soT.10 t,housand years ago. 

6. B.B. Fall, The Two Viet-Naras (London~ I966), p. 6 



ThG Viotnamor,G •dtality, which w~s shown in the rcsistrui.ce 3.gainst the 

CmJ1es0, m.a.."lifc.,Dtec·. itself ag3.in strongly in thGir push Southwards; in the 

conquest of thG South, the Vi0tn£'.lnGso were as fiorcG c.s their Chinsso con-

querors. As a :result, tho montngnm'ds oithc:r flee: to the hills or rosis-

tod stro~1c;ly. In. tho Northern Highlands, 11the fierce Thro., Muong cJ.n:: Tho 

tribes t.Jleratcd. Vietnamese overlordship with as much ,~ood grace as tho lat

tor tolo:·atecl t,heir own submission to the Chinese. n 7 Some tribal Thro. were 

10ft to heir c·.-m devices, being regarded as a buffG:r zone against the still 

dangerou: Kh.rn.m' Er,pire .. Even in French days, the High Plateau wc.s under 

the tituJ.ar aut.ho::·H,y of tho Rv;ipcror, then Hoac.1 of State; 11In effect, 1-rrote 

Dmmis W rner, this meant 1Viotnamesc keep out 1 .n 8 

Other a,thnic Jv.Ii.r.ori ties includo tho 35,000 Cham, who li vo around Phon 

Rong and Phai.-i R-i..., in Central Viet Nam. 

Champa orcc sp1-c<1d from the cightoonth pcll'allel to tho .::i.ctutl pro-vil1co of 

Grr.duc:.lly through rri6rations w:i_th Cl:2;.11 consent, throv.;:;h tho 

marringo of a Viotn:unesc princess with tho Kini:; of Cho.mpa, through conquests., 

tho VietrJa,.11ese c ;1.J.nc to destroy that Kingdom; tho defeated Chem also sought 

refuge with tho mon'.;agnards. The Cham woro most unfortunate; on the.; one 

hrui.d they had t.,J ro 3ist Viotn:::..mese expansion., on tho other hand thoy had to 

clGfcmd themselV•Js c:l5ainst the: Ca1:1.boclinns from the Soutl1. It shouJ.::l bo no-

tod that tho p:r esc J Mekong Delta was once inhabit0cl by half a million Cam-

b o c1i ai.7. s • Accc,:,di :.,; to BGrnarc.l Fall, their prosenco in the West of thG lYle-

kong Delta is c li-cr:,.ng romin.der of how recently Viet lfa.m colonized the area. 

Although there is .1 possibility that those peoples ·will c.lisappear 2.s sepa-

rate ethnic entit::cs in the future., their loy2J.ty to the Vietnai.11ese nation 

remains 1mclear, 

J\.i.7.other i.r;ipc"'t 311 ~ ethrri.c group, which we cannot ignor0 is of course the 

,.,, . 
vninese. They too:: various professions, ncrchonts, butchers, bankers, rice 

millers_; but th,,:,- f 1rmed a compact blcc i 11 Viet Nam, and their industrial 

and .corrnn0rcial g,mi·-,_s, coupled ·with f:cc:mch h2lp, consol:is:.12-ted their power 

7 •. Fall, ::>p. ch,,, p. I6 

R., D. W?c-~c:,.,,.., T:1" L"st ConfuciM (Pr::r•-c;,:i-111 bc,oks 5 I96h) .. p, I79 
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in the Vietn2111cse 0conomy. It wns a colonicl policy to mnke thom inclis-

pensablo intermediaries between French and Vietnamese producers and consu .. 

mcrs; thus cortmn economic fic,lcls such as trans-portation, banks, trade, 

and tho distribution of rice wore controlled by them. Some 500,000 Chi

nese live in the Saigon twin city of Cho Lon; du.ring the Second World War 

they provided o..n important fifth column for tho Viet Hinh. Owing no lo

yalty to the Vietnamese nation, they woulc.: do an;;rthing for money, even the 

sale of arms to tho enemy; Chinese capital often flowed to Hong Kong ancl 

Singapor3. Thus any responsible top Vietnamese loader nm.st realize that 

all ideology asic.e., biological 11chinization11 of South East Asia would be 

only a question of yoars, if he clid not decide to go against tho inexora

ble risi:.1g Chinese tido. 

The survival of a nation lies on tho sonso of ic.lontity of its people; 

wo have seen that tho Viotrn:i..rneso pc.oplo, although divided in some: aspects, 

wcro culturally., linguistically, racic1J.ly homogeneous; nnd they showed a 

strong vitality, a strong attachment to the ancestral lru1.d and to the de-

fonse of its inclopondcnco. Moreover, cl though lacking a national church 

to promote furt.hor the national spirit., this was corn:pcmsated., in tho old 

c~ays,., by Vietnainose Conf'ucianism and today by Communism and Nationalism. 

In Viut Nam there are also many ethnic groups whose identification with 

tho nation was not so strong. This lack of identification, couplecl. with 

the geographical factor, tu.mod them into separate (mtitios within tho Viet-

namese state,. Wo must notice that Vietnamoso geography cloos not favour 

unity, tLo Viotnarn.osc crowdecl thomsolvos into tho lowland tiny pockets a

round the Rod River Delta, tho Ccmtral Co2.st and tho Nekong Delta, while 

tho vast mow.-itainous regions were loft to tho montagnards. Tho fact that 

those mon1.tain areas formed t,he frontier with Laos and the Cambodian stato 

was noxt door, mado them an ideal placo for crossing the bordor with the 

help of these minority groups. 

UNITY OR DIVISION IlT VIET NAH. 

For a country to bo strong., each inc.i vid1J.al ci tizcn ,LGcls to foGl some 

cormuon loyalti2s with his follow citiz0ns, 2, vri.llinc;ncss to ,20£'2:.-i_cl his 
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country whon t:b..roatcnod by a common onomy. If the mombors .of a coimtry 

arc divided anc: si~spicious towards each other, it will bo a vory difficult 

task to rally them together to clofend ru~y co..use. Thus it is of importx.'lco 

to us to investigate further tho division between Northern ru:1.c'.. Southern Viet

namese, between_ tho rural and urban peoples., botwoon the highlanders o.nd the 

lowlanders, betwoon the Buddhists and tho Catholics, to sec how much it les

sons tho degree of national cohesion. 

THE VIBTNA}iESE NORTH SOUTH DrvISION. 

If' wo look at Victne.mGse politics today, w0 would say that many of its 

ovonts coulc bo explained in terms of tho Worth-South split; and if we look 

at Viotnrunoso history wo would also finds many factors which prove that 

this separation had always boon existing.. This separation was further dee

pened by tho F.ronch policy of II cli vidc and rulo 11 • Su.ch was the argument of 

K.T. Young in his introduction to a series of ossays on Viet Nam., He poin-

ted out that the division betweon Northern and South0rn Vietnamese c.lid not 

date from recent past. Tho Northern area of Viet Nam was previously inha

bited by tho Vietnamese, and the Southern area by the Cham and Khrnor; they 

were two different parts separatod by the "Gato of Jl.1mam" near tho sGven

tecmth parallel. These two parts became united when the Vietnamese succoe

d0d in subduing the Cham. This Southwards push was as strong as tho rosis

tancc Northwards against tho Chinese. Then there was the struggle betwo-en 

the Lords Trinh and Nguyen, who ruled the Northern and Southern areas, a 

struggle in which dif'fercnt European countries abetted both sides. In the 

eighteenth century the two parts were reunitoc under a nominal Emperor at 

the Cent~. At tho beginn.:il.1g of the ninctoc..~th century, although there 

was a strong dynasty at the Centro, the two areas 'i1Gr0 placed under Vietna

mese governor generals; the F.ronch made it a policy to turn Viet Nam into 

three separate entities under different adr11inistrations over which they have 

control, thus it was not surprising that from the governor general dow.n the 

administrative hierarchy, all were appointed by them. 

This political separation was further accentuated by clifferonccs in cha

racters, behaviour, customs, conditions of living and relations of the two 
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low countryman, sin.cc they live in the original homo of tho Vietnamese race., 

tho people a.round Huo felt they wore tho most cultured., living in tho Impe

rial capital, tho Central Vietnamese also pridoc"'. theiilSelves on holcli.i.'1g deep 

religious beliefs and on their superior political sense; thus tho inhabi

tants of Cochinchina were looked dovm by both Northerners and Central peo

ple for -':icing dominated by tho French (which thoy also wore, but refused to 

admit it) and for lacking in tradition. 

In addition to all this, the French colonization cruno to accentuate the 

clivision further. Economically the North and tho South were nmde different,. 

Tho French strossocl mining and industry in the North :for local consumption., 

while setting bis plantations of rice, rubber, coffeo in tho South for ex

ports. The resulting social patterns from those systons cli<l not favour 

union. Politically Ha Noi and Saigon were transformed into rival centers., 

while universities and modern schools wore concentrated in tho North. 

Thus Young concluded., because of that regional split, tho Victmmoso poo-

ple wore divided and clisunitod, th0y became fractious and polarized. How-

over if we exa.m.nod moro closely tho Vietnamese society, ~o may f'inc:. a coun-

tor-argument to that of Young. Sta-rting from the Trinh Nguyen struggle, 

it would be more precise to call it a struggle for power botwoen tho Trinh 

and Nguye;n fa.mi.lies, rather than an cD..mity betwoon the inhabitants of tho 

two regions. Tho Trinh and Nguyen wore related by tho marriage of Trinh 

Kiom an.:1. a daughter of Nguyen Ylim. The lat,tor was a man:larin of tho Hau 

Le dynas-,:y., -wi10 helped the F.mperor -c,o roconquor tho throne from th0 iiac dy-

nasty. After Nguyen Kim was poison0cl to c1.eath by a :Mac general.,, the com-

mand of 1:.is army passGd to TrirJ1 Kiom"' However Nguyen Kim had also two 

sons; Ngl-"yen Uong o.ncl Nguyen Hoang, who had led many victories to tho Le 

dynasty. Fearing an eventual strugglG for power., 'J:rinh Kiom killed Nguyen 

Uong; Nguyen Hoang cautiously askec.'. his sister, Tri.i.'111 KiGm rs wifo, to hav2 

him transferred to tho South. From then on., h0 consolic.lnted tho powor of 

the Nguyen in the South against an eventual Trinh attack. .A...lthough their 

descend.ants were rolate:cl., tho dogroo o:f relationship wns docliri..:i.ng with timo., 
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until I627 whon they startocl tho first quarrel. 

If Southcrnm·s woro lookod down by Northornors why was Nguyen Huo (one 

of tho To,y Son '.Jrothors and a Southerner) accGptec. by tho people of the North 

when ho narriod a LG princess? how could tho clisd0,:L.1 bo justified when Nguyen 

Anh, nno""her Southerner, ostablishoc1. a dynasty anJ. reigned all over Viet 

Nam? how could tho rivalry betwoen Southorr10rs nncl Northernors be justified, 

when tho people from tho South started an appeal for helping tho people in 

tho NortL, whon U:.cy wore stricken by famine in tho Second World War? more

over had thoro been antagonisn botwoon the two n.reas, why did almost a mil

lion Northerners dare abandon all their belongings to come to tho South? 

It is a big mistake to think of tho Viotnruneso people as being composed 

of clifferent races, speaking many clialocts, living entirely different lives~ 

)f course there uas an obvious infh:c:::mce on the characters of thG pooplG 

md the living concitions by tho cnvironrn.ont, but the literature writtGn by 

1Torthorncrs alucJys found groat populnrity and understanding among Southern 

readers. 

As to the Fronch policy of lfclivick, and rulo 11 , we have said, it did not 

)roduco the desired effect; oven though tho Frcn1ch gave money to Southerners 

;o fight Worthornors., they coulc: not succeed in separating them. Nationa-

List forvor was nationwide., the pooplo felt un:Lted ago.inst a common cmGmy: 

;he French .. Tho Vietnamese people always want to see Viet Nam unified, but 

:,he problem is that each of the two Viet Nams wru:its thG othGr to follow hor 

~elution to the problem of moc~ernizc>:tion. 

:HE UlIBlff -RURAL GAP. 

Follm ing the dichotomy which the Fronch had crGated in tho economical 

:ield, tre lives of the townspeople were changed in a clrastic way, Hhile the 

'ural inhabitants r2tain.ecl their trac1tional agrarian life anc.l 0vcn their 

;racli.tional adm:histration. This gap b'-'came bigger and oiG;gor as the war 

md the towns clov0l::ip0c.:, a11d produce~ .;rc2-t ,nisunderstancli1c.6 anc.l sD.spicion 

ietween to1'!.:'lspoople and peasants. 

Tho city dvmlJ.ors, especially tho contractors ®c.: merchants gained a mon-
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tality of businessmen from their contact with the Europeans; with the chan

ge in their ways of life, they change cl their moral values. To many of them 

a.ny means became acceptable for achieving material gains, such as black mar

keting, bribery, gambling, smuggling. Their life was a life of ease and 

certain vices oven succeeded in receiving sorrj_-official sanction, for exam

ple the gambling firm of Cho Lon and the groat Vuon Lai prostitution esta

blishment. They became extremely rich and it was that urban sector which 

was to provide tho future political and administrative leaders of South 

Viet Nam. 

The tow.nopeoplc looked dov.'Tl to tho poasan-bs who were regarded as unedu

cated and grotesque. Few rural youths foun~l a chance to make a fortune, 

because they had no ~ccess to the education, which the urbru.1 people were 

given. They wanted land, more tractors, more doctors, more educational 

facilities a:1.1d more welfare benefits, in other words a better life. Be

cause the traditional structurG was upsGt, they had nowhere to.turn to for 

comfort. Thus they look0d towards the city as something wonderful, as a 

place where perhaps they could gGt a chance to go ah0ad. Although there 

was not much concern from the city dwellers for the well-being of their fol

low countrymen in tho rural areas, they did not feel much animosity towards 

tovmspeoplo. In fact not all rural people felt upset, disturbed, rootless 

and rebellious; few were conscious of their situation and were managing their 

life happily somehow. However, if their griofs were not taken into accormt, 

this feeling of uneasiness and this desire for a bettor life would find a 

way of expression in the future. 

THE MmORITY PEOPLES vs. THE VIETNAMESE. 

We have noticed the presence of almost a million highlanders in the pla

teaus of South Viet Nam, and. of three other ethnic groups, the Cham, the 

Cambodians, and the Chl.nese in the South. While in Norlh Viet Nam, the nu-

merous tribal groups which inhabited tho Highlands were given some dGgree of 

autonomy, in South Viet Nam, the montagnard's relationship with the Viet

namese people has always boon marked by ·l:;he traditional nri.strust between 

highlanders and lowlanders. To the South Vi0tnameso, the highlanders were 
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savages or moi. Thus it was not surprising that the monta.gnards welcomed 

the French w.i..th great relief 'When they came to Viet Na.11. The Vietnamese 

like the Cham, nev3I' had any desire to face the inhospitable forests and 

primitive tribes oI tho Highlands, thus they concentrated on tho deltas, 

leaving a vast territory to the montagnarcls. 

Unt:i,:L tho French cai710, the montagnards wore tributary to the Vietnamese 

Emperor and Vietmuneso annals were full of mountaineer uprisings. - Despi

sing an( oppressing them, tho Vietnamese fail.od to un<lorstmid tf,,c:ir needs. 

The con::: oquenc0 was that -tho Highla:nds bocm.ro spots of trouble. The Sa:tllC 

applied to the other ethnic mino'ri tics to whom tho Vietnamese also sho1-red 

some cortempt. 

THE BUD1HISTS vs. THE CATHOLICS. _________ ,_ ·-· 

Tho role of the Buddhists in the overthrowing of the reguno of President 

Diem, w~o was a c~tholic, ma.de it necessary for us to sec whether there was 

any con::-:-lict botwocm tho two religions that ma.do tho Buddhists Diem rs enemies• 

We hcvo noticed in the. chapter ·on Vietnamese cul turc that Buddhism for-

mod a great part cf -the Vietnamese culture. When con.fronted with a pro-

blcm, tho Vie-c.nnIJ10s0 always evoked Troi Phat (Heaven anc:~ BUdcllia). The 

Vietnamese Butlclhif,ts might not go to the pagodas rcgu.larly, they nri.ght not 

rocitc Buddhist prayers overyday., they would say they wore Buddhist becau-

se their fathers were, their grandfathers wore and their ancestors wore 

Buddhist, but Buclcha 1s teachings wcr0 always present in their thoughts., 

their behavionr, their nature. 

Because they believed in the notion of humane love and compassion., the 

Vietnamese Buddr..i.sts, when start:ing their movement of renovation of the 

Buddhist doctr:u10 did not soek to fight Roman Catholicism. anc. think of it 

as a rival reJi:Jion, despite tho many cliff0rcncos between them. Surely 

the porsocutio:.1 of Catholic missionaries undor tho Nguyen dynasty., which 

led to the F.ro~1ch intervention in ViGt Nam, was not at the instigation 

of tho ·bonzes. Dut why was there a malaise betweCJ.""'l -the Buddhists and the 

Gatholi,.!s in Viet Nam? there are three reasons that wo can think of: 
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- the alie;n character of Vietnames,, Cat'.1olicisn. 

- the biassed Frcmcl: policy towards tho Catholics. 

- tho attitude of the Catholic comraunity tm·mrds pooplo of other faiths. 

while 3v.dc1.hists, Con.fuciru1 schol2rs 2..11.c.: non-Cat::olics participate( i.11. 

tho Eosistanco mO"iromonts against tho Franch, tho Catholics stayed o...1oof and 

evcm supplied spies and translators to tl1om. Not only did thGy abandon 

thoir tracli.tional religion e_.-ricl tho cult to the ancestors, thoy accepted e. 

new set of idoQs created by foreign missionaries and imitated tho mother 

country. Tho 11mack, abroad!! ch2.ractor of the Viotnmuese Catholic church as 

remarked by Father Hoang Quynh was evident in its spooch and writing style, 

its music, its theology, and its philosophy .. In short, tho Vi0tna:m.oso Ca-

tholics lived. apart from their fellow countrym.on; this w.:i.s confirmed by ma

ny of tho Catholic intolligcmtsia., such as Profossor Nguyon Van Trung of 

tho .trts Faculty in Smgon. In this we,y, tho Cnt!1olics foll into tho trap 

of tho Fr.ench govorrnn,mt, whoso principle of 11 c.1ividc and rulo 11 wc:.s woll 

known. Tho Vonorablo Nhat Hanh romarkocl thnt 

11Dishop Pu.ginicr trioc. to convince tho Fronch that tho 

most efficacious way to pacify Tonkin was to porsunc..lo 

nll Tonkincsc to convort to Romai.-i Catholicism: 11Hith 

tho propo.c;anda of tho Biblo we.":. tho French langungo, 

in less than twenty years, and without hav:i.ns; to forco 

anybocly, this coui1.try vdll bocomo Christian n.nr~~ pa.rt 

of Franco. 119 

Spca.k:i.i1.g of Roman Catholicism as tho religion of tho Wost, hence estran

ged from tho Viotno.mesc culture, somcono might sny: were Buddhism anc.l Con...-ru

cianism., T~oism of Viotna.m.oso origin? certainly not, but they had a long0r 

time to becomo engrained into tho Vietnamese natur0, and they woro so well 

root0_:. that th0y became almost Viotnat-nose; besides, they ,roro closor ways 

of thought to tho ViutnamGso md.sting trends. Roman Catholicism had a lcs-

sor time to tako its hold on Viet Nam ancl it came along with new ways of li

fe., now ways of thinld.ng, which were contrary to a cuJ.turo which was o:x:ist:i.ng 

for thousands of yo2.rs,. 

9. 1'fu2.t Hanh, Viet Nam Lotus in a Son of Fire (lTGW York, I967), p. 2I 
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The con...f'J.ict between Buck!hist anc'. Catholics w~s not o:-.ily abstract, its 

practical consequences wore seem in tho raids ancl domolitions of temples 

and pagodas and tln conversion by force of tho populo.tion by t~10 local Ca-

tholic militia u..11.its in North Viet Nam. in I952. Tho so acts were pcri.:>j_ ttod 

by a gov0rnm.cmt which .favourec.l tho expansion of' Roman CatholicisrJ.., The 

French colonial oxpa.i.7.sion hac: taken tho cloak of dofcmse of religion as a 

protox:t., and si..11.co Viet Nam was colonized., tho subject of religious expansion 

as well as freedom of movement of tho missionD:t'ios wore always of prim.o im

portance in any discussion with tho Imperial government. 

Under French dom:ination, tho power of Catholic priests was such that 

whon pooplc persecuted by tho Frunct., ospocially political rofugoos, they 

could ask for the priests' protection with succoss., particularly aft.or I945. 

Thus many pooplo. wcro convcrtc<.l through gratit-uclo., otllors to f:i.nu security., 

a f ow by f orco.. Tho <lays of terror pcrpot.rat-cd by tho Franch arrny a:nd. 

socrot sorvico, from c1oport-ations -to arrcstB mid t.crturcs., maclo tl10 holp 

of tho Fathers roally vital. 

French rolisious favoritism wus also written into laws, for example tho 

J.ocroo n ° IO passoc1 by Bao Dai, in 6 August I95O, f:L··ci.ng tho status of all 

associations, imposed stringont restrictions on associations othe:r than fo

reign missions. At~ticlc I of Decroo n°IO said all religious associntions 

except Christinn ones ( as set in the docroo of I6 ._T anunry I9 39) would bo 

rognrdGd as associations a.-ricl tho government could stop their activities 

for security roasons. .Articles 2L~-28 said all associations, except Chris-

tian om~s could only roceive momborship subscriptions nnc1 c..cquiro a limited 

ruilOllJJ.t of properties ancl estates ncce;ssary to their functioni..l"lg .. 

Jfurthcrmoro tha Ministry of tho Interior could remove c'.lly 1:101i1bor of 

their administrative council without having to givo MY rcc:.son; nil. asso

ciations that fu:ilcd to follow tho lines sot, in tho docreo could bo cJ.isp0r-

socl, a,.'l.cl their members taken :L.7.to custod;T. M0anwhilo, Catholic propcrt:i..os 

and ostatos wore rogard.od as public proporties anC::. thus wore not taxed. 

Even othor foreign. rni.ssionarios fourc.c: themselves limit,oc, in their work. 

Thus al though there was no ili.roct struggle botwocn tho Buddhists ancl 
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the Catholics i:.'l VL,t Nam, the scocl of roligious c.iscriminc:::.tion was savm .. 

Aftor the partition of Viet Nam., DJ.most a million Nort.i.½.orn rof'i.1goos, most 

of whom Catholics crunc to live in t.J."le South. This influx of enterprising, 

dynamic Catholics from tho North anc~ the Diem rs sympathy towards thom, in

tonsifiod thu tlroaey existing :malaise. While tho Bu.C::.dhists wore stressing 

more ro:id more for Bucldhist modcr.nizntion a.Tld tho bringL"'lg of Bud.clh.ism into 

tho field. of everyday lif0 n:m: activities., their needs wore not ~m;tis.fied, 

while the Ca.tholics proaporod,. But 1-n1at happom~d noxt was clearly tho con-

soquonco of tho D-lom rog:i.me, ·which we shall soc later on; just as the divi

sion botwocn Northerners nnd Southon1ors was encouraged by tho French, the 

cli.vi.sion between Buddhists D.ncl Catholics 1-;ras · a product of' tho Diem adrn:i.nis-

-tration. The misundorst.m.ding botwoon townspeople end tho poa.snntry should 

not be overemphasized booause it was not so strong as to an~onizo tho two. 

Similarly the traditional mistrust botwoon tho montar;nards and the lowlro:i .. 

dcrs did not bring tho oppressed montagri-nrds to violent uprisings. This 

is not to say that there was no disunity betwoon theso different groups ot 

people. Discontent was there for nny inJGercst group to make use o.f it and 

tho winner woulJ be tho on0 who could u.ridGrstand those grievances. 

DEI:1ANDS ON THE POLITICAL SYSTEM. 

A thir.d aspect that we have tt;,look at i..ri the dcvclopmcmt of the Vietna

rn.Gsc political culturo is tho demands of the people on the political system. 

It is importD.nt to know what tho people expect from tho government and to 

know about tho dcvolopm.cmt of these GXpoctations., bccau.so these expectations 

sot tho roo.ls of tho political system. 

In traditional societies., the value oricmtation towards governmental out

put had two aspects: on tho one hanc.~, people oxpccted the government activi

ties to cover only a limited ro:ngo, on tho othor hand they did not know that 

they could have any claim from the government. Tho govornmont I s business 

consistcc of tho selection of the right mandarins to carry out a limited 

number of functions such as: police, justice; taxation and corvees. The 

Imperial govor:ricncmt was not oxpc.ctod to solve many problems which modorni

zation has cronto~ nowadays, such ns problems of crawdad nnd unsanitary 
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slu.ms, problcras oi' roo..c:. repairs ro1.: public lighting, tro.f'f'ic problor.1s, pro

bloms of building schools c.ncl hospito.ls etc. 

Viet Ifa.1.'ll, lilm Chino. wo..s n Hhyc-:.r 2.ulic sto.te n, sin co sho ho.d lD.rgc scc,.lo 

works of irrigo.tion mid flood control. Th~:..i.s besides tl:.o problor:i of flood 

control ,:1ncl irrigation, :i.r: the eyes of tho people, tho ossont:i.o.J.. duty of 

tho govorrmont wo.s tho IP.a:i.ntcnance of gcmorcl order an:::7- the tcld..i.'1g of posi

tive action in politicol ovonts such ns the clcfonso bf the territorJ ago.inst 

foreign invaders, tho cxponsion tm·m.rds the South to solve tho population 

oxplosio:1. Econottlc intervention vns liliritocl to 

nugra:ri@ reforms linkc~l to tho truclitiono.l conception 

of tho o..mpororfs omi.nont clom.ain., 1.m.dor which on indivi

duo.l wns authorize cl to oxploi t certain loncl c..gainst tho 

pn;yncnt of n fee, Which later co.mo to bo rGgarC:.od c.s 
. t 1,ro·· 

a. propor-r:.y nx. ' 

Social :i:.1torv-ontion consistod of tho public gronarios ;:-,gninst 2.11 ovcmtu2.l 

.fw:ni..11.0, or t110 decision to intcmsif'J the tonching of tho clc.ssics cJJnong tho 

various lo,yors of the popru.ation. 

Thus tho pe:oplo did not oxpoct tl10 ~ovon11110nt to buil·l l:.ospitals., or mar-

tho govornmo:n:b h6.c~ to roncL:;r -survicos to the people for tl1o nmny 'bhir1gs it 

took :fro111 thom. Posit,itre services renc:oroc~ -bo tho pcopio w~o rcig1:Tdoc: ns 

spocia:l g:Li'ts fro::J tho Son o!' Hcc:v'on to his subjects. 

1rhe govo:rh:!nonto.l output usuilly consists of prbducing goocls nnd sorvidos 

-that bono:l:it tho h1cmbors of tlio sodioty, the roguln.tion of :L.7.c:J.ividtial bohiJ.;.. 

vioi.ll:', -the crlruc-bion of goods nnd sor1.rioos fror:i tho mcmibe±'s of tho society. 

But, as 110 om:!. soo; in tro.clitiondl Viet 1-Tb111 bonaf:i:tti...7.g goods bnct services 

w·o.tc limi tocl and 1-mro not croa:bod ti.ftor D.liy planning. As £o.r as the; rogu-

lti.tion of tho :incli.vidunl. boharlolll' was concernod.; wo can say that Confucia

nism did 1riorc to help mcintci..n tho proper conduct tm.·-l boho.v.i.our £iw.ong the 

pooplo then tho :;ovornmental o.uthorlty. As t.o tho GA"trnction of gobds one. 

sern.ces from. "bL::, 11io:nbors of -tho society~ i.t tms nlso limitoC'. to tho raising 

IO ... l'Jghiom Dung., Viot-l\lam.: Politi.cs on;l Public Ac1m:i.nistrat;Lp.p. (Honolulu; 

I5'66'i ., p' r'.c, 
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of troops, the assignment of corvocs 2 uhich Herc mi.11.:inc.2. :utics. 

However the govornmont was oxpoctod to cnrry the few assignmonts it had 

to do., and tho people sometimes mcc~~o it ho.r~-'. for the Son of Hoc.vc.x, to govern, 

when they attributed tho cn.usc o.f wi:lcsprca~ ctlam:i.tios c.nd c.tisorcler or any 

other disturbing events to his failure in carryin6 tho gonoral.. policy. 

Those upsett:i.116 chang0s were soon o.s o. sign of nnger f:;.~om tho Heaven., whoso 

mandate u-as fo:r.f ei tocl by the Imperial government. Thus tho government was 

a logiti:natc authoritative clocision making bo-Jy only when prosperity., peace 

ancl order reig:;.1ocl over tho country. 

Thus it was ro.thor Confucius thD.!l tho Emperor who reigned over Viet Nam, 

it was t:10 Con.fucian stress on tho r11a.intonc;.:c1co of social.. order that ma.do 

tho people obey tho Law of the Imperial gov,:::rnr11i.:mt. Administration was 

them mo.inly by virtue. 

Tho development of the VietnD.1110s0 political culture was to take a big 

turn with tho (lamination of tho French, who introduced now concepts of go-

vorning into Viet N"nm. But the influonco of tho ornriror1.u.cnt w·o.s not enough 

for tho people to change from tho trncli-tiono.l bolio.f to th,} boliof thnt go-

vornmontal activities would produce chnngos in the society or in their life. 

This change We.s rik"l.inly clue to tho political 0litos who attempted to crack 

tho traditional patterns in order to mobilize tho people for social change. 

During t~1e war, Nationalism and Communism prompted tho people to ask for 

social, .::;conomical ai.7.d political changes .from tho colonial.. government. 

Thus the Vietnamese political cultu:te boccJ.mc il;.croasingly secul2.rizul. 

Thero or::.3rgod a pragmatic, ompiricul orionto.tion towarc~s politics c.nd the-

ro was a movemcmt from dif.fusonoss to sp0cificity of orientations. The 

people {_.::;velopccl new elem.ands, UGW ntti tuc:c s fi•om tl1.:.; govorn1:1.ent. 

Tho :French colonial administration brou:_;ht in nc.ny l1GW concepts of the 

gover:ru:nc::it such D.S the idea of government cntorp:ciso, 

lithe id.Go..s of tho fonction public_uo (civil sorvice systGm)., 

L."1 which tho duties o.Ld prerogatives of tho public ser-

vants ·wrG clearly spoci.fiGd by Law, anJ ovc.m r,iorc fil1.cly 

determ:i.110::.=. by a jurispri.:dcmco set down by acJ.m:in::..str2.tivo 

courts." .tho entire legal.. concept of public work&;. the 
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mri..ncnt clorv·.in of tho gov(rnmont, its position as n co:1trac 

.i. - 0 b · 1 1 ' .. ' • ' 'li' ,.. t' k ,,II -vvr D.L"lCl a ui c.or, 011;_;_ res responsioi 1.;y ior n.cs'--' wor s. 

However those ic.~eas wore not unclorstood by the j_Jcoplc ell of a suc:.dcn; 

we have noticed the dualism in tho ac1ministro.ti vo and .::cm1omic systems in 

Viet Nam under ?ronch occupation. Only a few well-to-do Victnamoso wero 

exposed to now ideas Md most important of all, of tho I00,000 Victnai.110so 

sent to Franco for wnrti.'Jlo service during ':forld War I, lilm1Y came into con-

tact w.i. th and under tho influence of various socialist movements. 

incluclinc Ho Chi llinh converted to 1°1ar.x:i.sm. 

A few 

Durinc; tho war, thoro dovclopod many nationulist movements which came to 

be c.lominnted by the ComrnTu"tlsts in tho c:mc:.. Tho Nectio:i.1nl:ists who loC: tho 

rosistanco against tho French woro only moderate at tho beginning, they as

ked for reforms 1n.thin tho French sphoro .me:. -uoro not revolutionary. It 

was undor Communist leadership tha.t the people began to ask for a rac.lical 

change n~om tho govornmcmt. Thus revolutionary spirit was rumbling among 

tho population whor:. Prosiclont Diom ca110 to pmrcr. 11ho Connmrnists at that 

time wore victorious, they led tho 1<:ar agcinst 1':rmco anc: won indoponclcmco, 

their co1;.cept was that tho national revolution was to be followed by tho 

Con:nmmist revolution; indopcndonco, revolution nnc r,w.tcrial welfo.ro consti

tuted tho mnin lines of their pb.tform. 

From ·:.he central government, the Victn.e..171.osc pooplo oxpoctcd tho rcmc.lcring 

of corta:_n services anc1.. tho satisfaction of their noocls in a way that no 

other or.~anization could.. They felt they w01~0 loft bohi:1cl il1. r:1v11y fields, 

they won :,ell their needs to be s2.tisfio ::t 2.11.c: not all ;::;.f them were matorinl 

but some wore psychological and emotional. They also m:l.l'1.toc1. bettor socuri-

ty anLl m >St of all to bo free . from c.ny sort of do,·,rinc..tion, pc:rticulo.rl::r fo-

reign do: JL.'1.c.tion. But they uould not wwt to do nw,:-cy with thoir family., 

their clo::Jiro to o-wn land Mel thoir roligion ns m1.d:n~ a Connnunist rogimo.: 

Thus -::;he:: partition of Viot Nw'll g2.vo Diem an opportunity to gain control 

of tho internal rcvolutiono.ry impetus. The poopL:.: ~licl not knm, much 2.bout 

II. l'Jghiom Dan:;, op. cit,.,, p. 6I 
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Communism them, w.1·: they attacho:..1. a strone::' il.1portc:s.--:.cc t,c thJ expulsion of 

the Fr.onch colonialists. They want0J some.: chnngo .from tho colonicl rc.:gimo, 

a govorrunont which would. satisfy their nooc;.s for a bettor life un~:or b0ttor 

protection. L7. short they dovolop0,l Q subject p.:xticipo.nt orientation to-

wards the political input structure, subject bcco.us'-' they bucamo awo.re of 

a variety of governmental roles but know no uny in w:tich they could influen

ce on tho politiccl system, participant because a fow of them Jovolopod spe

cific attitudes towards the political input structures. But as in other 

developing areas., the pattern -v:ras that b11rg.:lli.·1.ing pla-y-ocl a lirnito _;_ rolo in 

politics. 

THE VIBTNAl"iESE BELIEFS .ABOU'I' THE DECISION NA.Imm Pll.OCESS. 

Since gov c..:fillill.m+ al decisions clwc..;;rs affect tho whole society, it is im

portant to 1mow 1::.hc limitations that tho people placocl on tho ac.1ministrator ts 

decision. In its :Jocision maldng p:c .. ocoss, if' the govcr-.r.lllent violat0s sorn.o 

popular beliefs., tLore will be rc.;action to it. Perhaps conccmsus about the 

decision makil1c:; process is oven more ilrrportant thw.1 conconsus on govorn.111.Gn

tal output., anc. of particular :i.mportnnco is tho belief concerning tho role 

of oach incli:vi.cluoJ. in tho political process. 

In this passage we are only co::.1c0rnc:.: ,·d.th tho socioJ. arE1 onvironwmtal 

factors v:hich inf'lucmcecl tho making of ,lecisions in Viet Nam; oth0r factors 

of equal importanco arc tho legal fo.ctors 2rL: the psychological ones will 

bo consic.."8red later on. 

ADMilJISTEA.TION BY VIRTUE. 

"\rJhon Y,., oxami.17.o the .func1runentnl social values of tho tilne., we ca.YJ. still 

soe tho J:3rsistont influence of the Confucian philosophy. In th0 Confucian 

tradition, tho l;min emphasis was on virtue. Thus in the :nm.king of decisions 

which affoctod prbl=..c orclor., tho administrator was required to observe the 

five funcb.mental ba3ic virtues of the Superior man (or Quan tu), which are 

hw113.!l heartednes3, ::--ighteousness, proper conduct according to rit,unls, wis-

dom and gooc~ f'aH,h. Only by obsorvir1g the proper rules of conduct could 

the administrator achieve harmony with No.tu.re_, hencoby fostoring social or-
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dcr. Conformity to thG 1U1.turo.l orcl0r to uchicvc ho.rmony ·with Hoo.vcm and. 

Earth should be the mn:in preoccupation of tho decision 11UJ.k:0r, so that his 

actions wouJ.d bring peace nncl prospori ty. 

The public authorities 2nd tho pooplo attached much importance to the mo

ro.ls of' public officials., This is not surprising in a society which usecl 

to place stronr; emphasis on moral anc: intellectual achiovcment such as tra

cli tional Viet Ha."il.-

Under the Con.f~cian system, tha administrator was not bound by too many 

laws anc.: rogulc,tions in making decisions, nor was he required to render spe .. 

cific services to tho people. Ho merely had to set a good GXrunplo. The 

emphasis was therefore on the quality that tho aclmi.TJ.istru.tor should have in 

both his indi vidu.nl character and his social action rather than the action 

itself .. It mu.st bo noted that tho maldng of decisions was very much rodu._-

cod, since govornmc:;_1tal activities did not carr-y- ovor a ,-id.do l:iphcre of thc 

people ts life. 

CITIZEN PARTICIPATION IN POLITICS. 

Since the suprelllG pmvers were concontratcd in the hancls of the Emperor, 

he did net have to ~onsult tho people beforehand when deciding on any mat

ter. Likewise his nw.ndarins, being his mandatarics, did not have·. to .-QOJ.1-

sult the reprcs:m+,~t,ives oloctod by the people; the Imperial govoI"I'lllIDnt was 

not 11 roy_resontativo government. Tho manc:.nrins usu....1.lly consulted. tho prin-

cipal persons in t~m locality who formocl an official council to con.form with 

tho natural orc.lor of things in the localities. Thcy wore tho retired man

darins, tho scholar gentry, the wealthy landownt.>rs, whom the people respec

ted and took into QCcount. 

Under the Ly, 'frnn dynasties, Buddhist monks were noted for their spiri-

tu.al and intellectual superiority. Since they were the most learned in the 

cultural field, most teachings were done by them and tho curricuJ.un1 was ba

sed on Conf'ucian and Buddhist principles. Under the influence of Buddhist 

monks and Confucian scholars, the people ca.m.G to think always of tho state 

as the first priority. Tho people believed that those who achieved tho 
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highest moral nn:7_ i:1tolloctutl attoi.;:-E,1011-t, should be ho:noun:clo The m.:ri.nte-

non.co of socinl ardor wns also stron1~tho110c.l by tho pc,o.cGi'•u.l no.turo of tho 

Viotnrunoso pooplo; most of their wo.rs w:.:crc dofonsivc, even tho S01rc,hwo.rcl ox-

pansion was seem as a solution to the popul£:.tion explosion. 

On tho one hnncl, Vietnamese logon·-:"'.s praise::'.. the non-utilitarinn attitude 

and tho 1:obility of tho man who foueht .for his no.tion without askine; for 

power anc. glory such as Tran Hung Dao, monk Van. Hnn..ri who helped Ly Thtl To 

to nswnc~ to tho throne, Phc.11 ThwJ1 Gim.1. who co111.t71itt,x7. su.icL-~o whon fclling 

to c.1-ofoat the enemy., Nguycm Trai who rotirod to the countryside after hel

ping Le 'l~1ni To; on tho other hand, history rclatos thDm ns moc.7.ols of bolrn.

viou..r, p~ronts cJ.nJ teachers contributoc.l to raakc.; thoir children oboe.lie.mt and 

disciplir:-:d citiz,.Jns., who placocl tho nation, i.o. tho Emperor b0for0 all o

ther thir.gs il1cll",:.:'.i:1g their 01-m ri5hts rrn,:1. cvc,n -choir lif,_:,. 

As a r0sult., in traditional Viet Nam tho people c.lic1 not ask to participa

te ir1 politics., tho stato was one bi,:c fo..nily- -i ;1 1Thic~1 oac1c porson ha( his 

own duty and role to perform. Thoy o.lwo.ys wc:rc for tho 111cd.nt,:..;nanc0 of tho 

existing orclor, how,Jvor if orror succ.20Jcd to c,rror 3 if nc1turnl cliso.stcrs 

mul tiplicc.l, tho people hac.: the :right to rebel. Thus th'-.:! decision maktcrs 

ho.cl to s00 what the; people saw, ffilcl ha'--1. to love what the people, loved. 

Ono importar1t characteristic of trac.li tional ac.tninistration was tho per

sonal nature of tho acJministro.tion of tho connnlmo, which was tho bnsic unit. 

It wo.s there that po.rticipation of thG citizens in social lii'e was tho nost 

active. Tho inhabitants oi' tho village participatoc. in commlmal lifo under 

tho leo.clorship of village notables, They woro oncouro_goc.~ to mGet in tho 

communal houso ( or ::.linJ1) to compose tho village custor:1ax-y (huong uoc), which 

laid the moral and spiritual .foundation of the corn11ro11.ity; since thG fif

toonth ccmtury ·'::,1-:.ojr uso::1.. to appoint ths commU11.o chief who served as coorcli.

nator with tho imp,c:i:'ial roprosontativ0 an,.:.. tho ~~strict chi0f aJ1c.l also had 

report to tho co·J,J."1.cil of elders (men who wore tho most important il1 the vil

lage) tho instru::::ti:ms of tho dist,ri::::t chief. 

The French colonitl ac.1ministration chm.1g0d this situation. Certain soc-

tions of' tho ViotnG11oso society 1-:acl co:·:o intc cont:::,ct 1-dth -':h.:; F".cc.m,:;~1 culturG 
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and. acqDirec: 111ru1y nm-r irrrportnnt politicecl concopts Sl'..Ch as tfomocro.cyJ so-

cialism and mar:x::i.s;n. On tho othor hmlc: tho Fr::.:nch fr.-::.ro.2.ucocl th,J c2.pita-

listic system into Viet Nam nnd croatocl now classes of people whoso spiri-

tutl and material life clifforec~ from ono class to w:10thcr • As a result, 

tho Vietnnmoso socioty bocnmo moro o.ncl more clifforcntiatcc1 anc1 tho pooplo 

had conflictins; notions about what shoulc1. bo tho 1:un.ctions and practices of 

the government • 

Exposoc1. to tho moclorn world, tho 1110,:orn oli tos snw themsolves and tho go-

vornmont in a new light. Although Confucius m1d i=oncius thoughts wore still 

p0rsistont, now hopes nrose and new opportm1iti'-'s wore pcrciovud. A re-

turn to tho olcl political icli:,ology m.1..:.1. thu 01::1: politic al systo~1 w;::-.s impos-

siblo. 

Howovor tho ma,jority of tho population was 10ft outsiclc the acculturation 

process. According to Nghiem Dang, 

i1it may be presumed that the traditional philosophy of 

public D.c"!ministration in \Ti.Gt Nai.71_, which is uoop-rootod 

in ths:, Vietnamoso mind ai't6rtcn.ccnturios of Chino-

s0 Jomination ancl which ha:.l not boon cmtiroly roplacoc: 

by tho V(.meor of nearly a century of French domination, 

must continue to govern Vietnal11Gsc society, in spite of 

tho vicissitudes this society has :.:xpericncod since 

1 , --.- ,,I2 war :_.c war 11 .• 

Inc18pc ndonco was tho main preoccupation of the Vietnamese people after 

World War II. TL:y knm-j v2.guoly about dc,i;1ocracy and tho rights of the peo-

plo and all they wanteJ was to be loft in peace as boforo. But there was 

a sensed need for action among the Vic,tnamesc elites who became accultura~ 

tecl to tte modern worlc fastor than ·cho society coulc1, be reconstructed. 

Those aspiring leaders then sought to put their ideas into effect and to 

command th,,rewards of power. 
e 

Amonc; them were the various political orga-

nizations and associations, the politico-religious sects which decla.:ted them-

selvGs autonomous and refused to obey tho central govorrunont. Thus in South 

Viet Nam disor,2or, instability, violunce wore enclmnic ancl the problem was 

12. Nghiem Dang, op. cit., I)• 52 
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further complicated by the great conflict oi' tho era botween C0111.mlli.1ism ancl 

liberal democracy. The result was an incroasing problem of insur;-:;ency., 

which became materialized under tho 1;ov0rrm1ent of Ngo Dinh Diom, vlho failed 

to fncilitato political development. 

NODE.i.'tH BUDDHISt.r. 

- Actualizing Budc.lhis:m. 

The Venerable '.l'hl.ch Nhat Hanh in his book entitled rrEngagecl Bucklhism11 (Dao 

Phat Di Vao Cuoc Doi) has remarked the necessity of Budc.lhism to be a part 

of the social structure., if Budclhism is to survive. He spoke of the true 

Saint who has reached Bu.c'..clhahoocl; such a man, vmile doing nothing does eve

rything., :for he is the Way., the Truth, the personification of morality and 

sanctity, his appearmice in the world in tho worlc~ a:nnouncos a bright to

morrow. Just like the presence of tho good father brings calm to a fami

lial clisputo, just like tho appeasement brought by a cclm person among &L 

agitated group., an hour ·with Lao Tzu, or the sound of the laughter of a Zen 

Master would show us tho Wa:-y-. The true Saint becomes the absolute ii."1spira .. 

tion for all truo moral and religious activities. 

Now such a man cannot be producec.., WE: can only create the conditions :in 

which the incliviclunls cun attain s01f'--saJ.vc1:tion. That was vn1y monasteries 

wore built for individuals to try and reach Buddhahood through Zen medita

tion. Decause the faculty of sell-salvation is present ii."1 overy person., 

monasteries became filled with men who flocked to them to follow the way to 

nirvru.1a., From this sprang up many problems~ On the one hand these monks 

needed to be gi~en food, money, medical care from the laymen, thus becoming 

subject to their g:enorosity and attitude, and on the otrer hand society de

mandod that they participated in activities such as funerals, weddings, pra-

yors aTJ.d so on. Today :in modern society., their social activities are even 

greater, so great that they forget the essence of Buddhism. 

the monks have to bo divic.led into two branch0s: 

- The Tiep Hien (or Hoa Dao, HaTlh Dao) branch. 

That is why 

- Tho 'rl1u Nhap :•rho goos deep into spiri tu.al life to guide the former in 

th--:ir activities, ancl will have to remain abovo t,he world to be vonez,ated~ 
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The Ticp Ilion monks ·will servo as a liaison between socioty an:: t1:o Sangha., 

whon thoy are s1..1.I'o that tho timo they servo society has been long enough, 

they will 30 back to their monastorio s to realize tl:oir priLlary o.im of sel.f-

salvation. 

Accor::li.J.1.g to lJhat HariJ1., tho language of rcclomption must bo pa.rticulcr to 

each t:i.JT"..Jj one COXQOt sit c.01-m 2.nd follow bl:L."-cUy t,hc say:ir1gs o.f the Sagos 

of the old tin10, .for 111:.1.D. 1 s nature has b0corno much more complox and tho lan-

guago of Bucklhisn has to c:evolop accorc:ingly to ma.kc itself undorstood. 

In sho1"t tho demonstration of tho BudcJhist doctrino ::nust bo basod on cultu

ral, political, economical, sociological principles for :aud~:Jrlsm to be pre

sent in all aspects of modern life. 

Aftor ha,ring graspocl tho Buddhist principles, tho Buddhist I s duty is to 

practise thom to realize the: vi.tality i...711eront in his learnings, in orc:_,3r 

to succeed tho modornization of J3uc:.c1hism must bG accomplished on many as

pects such as 0:,.1. tho thoorotical levc,l, the regulations conc0rning tho or-

ganization of -tho monks_, th0 ritos Gtc. Buc\:l1.ist tuu.vorsitios mu.st bG sot 

up to acqui:ro spGcific technical knowledge to show tho realization of the 

Bucklhist cloctrir~o ir1 all fiolc1s to t,ho young. 

Tho r:.umbGr of monks auc:. nun,3 is still very small to leacl th0 pooplo to 

combat suporsti tion, their cclucational prograc--n is not yot complete; tho or

ganization of the Buddhist inst:i.tut,.J is not still conpetcnt, tho activities 

of t,ho lay poopl0 and the monks showed tho incc:tpaci ty to bring Bucklhism into 

life. Bucldhist music ancl ritos neoc:_ to be studiocl o.t uriivorsity levol anu 

brought up to a higher standard. 

The IudcJhist organization noccls religious c.dviso1~s, specializing i.n. tho 

psycholcgy of the -inclividual and tho family to bring pGace a.r1c°'. happiness 

to each inclivilual wru1ti:ng to fincl it through Buck1.hism. On the ono hand 

oducati0nalists and doctors 2.re nooc:ocl to provL:o :fr0c education and free 

care to tho poDr an~l the sick; on tho other ha:n:'. Jcono1m.sts arc also nee

clod to oxpnnd tho spi:rit of co~oporat:i.on 311.c. mutu.:J. holp to m.nkc the com

munity prospor . 

Such .:1_ vl.cH -:.s not cliffor,::Jnt fror:, traclitLmal Du~°'.d:1ism; it is r:.ot c;. new 
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form of Buddhist theology, it lllQroly emphasizes tho social ethics of Bud-

dhism .• 
.. ·r· -.-

ThG di::miru. of oneself f6r tho welfare of others had boon the: prin-

ciplo of tho Bocklhis6.ttvas, who clicl not ·practise moclit.J.tion only but actual

ly helped tho others t,o achieve sru.v.:i;tion, which was one of -thoir duties. 

A Ceylonese writer, 

HVijayavardhana cites Sir Hari ·singh Gour, 11hoso book 

Tho spirit of Buclc.lhism contains such· statements as this: 

ntho Buddha was not only tho oarliost exponent of tho 

now social system, but ho was oqually the first in the 

field to elaborate it ••• It was Ho who first ••• taught 

man tho value of social service •111113 

This idea of tho monks st-anding as tloclels of tho society forms tho basis 

o! the renovation of Budc::hism as witnossoc: in Burma, India, Ceylon ar.7.cl other 

Asian countries which had been under tho yoke of colonialism and got free 

from it. In those countries Buddhist privileges as a stat,e religion had 

boon abblishocl with tho consequence thnt Bu.ddhisr.1- cloclincc.l until it realized 

its inherent. forcos an.cl its importa11co :L.'1 reshaping the political and social 

conditions of tho country. 

Modern ViL:tncJ.1ncso Bucklhism as propounclod by :Nhat Hanh illustrates the. mo• 

vo together o.f Hinayana and Mnhayana Bucldhism., to bring togother those who 

professed to observo strictly tho precepts of BudcU.1a and those who emphasi

zed on altruism and tho application of tho Buddhist teachings into every

day's life., to practise Buddhism and yet retain. thi.3 essence of Buddd.sm. 

- Buddhism anc politics. 

While Buddhism does not propound any social or political precept, it contains 

in itself many revolutionary ethical and political ideals. The teachings 

of Buc.:clha were revolutionary for his time, for he taught tho revolt against 

dogmatiS111., cult and the privileges of the priests, tho abolition of the cas

tes., tho idea of a Buddhist democracy ailc.l most of all th0 realization of tho 

Buddhist icloa of charity., compassion, loving., kindness towards others in the 

:rrwny 11socialisticrr welfare activities of tro Bodclhisattvas. 

IJ. E .. Benz, Buddhism or Communism,, Which Holds tho ·Future of Asia? (New 
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Tho social revolution th2.t hu tox,:;ht ma,Jo him a horotic in his mm c.ey. 

Thus wo oro not surprised that mod0rn BuclcTI1is::;1 tri2s to 0mph2.sizc thoso Bud-

dhist socicl and political othics. Tho n1;uw Duc~c:llistsrr ,;Jill have to crGa-

tc conclitions in uhich inJiv--ic;.utls con bG happy m.1.cl can c::asily roo.ch solf-

stlvation. Thoy havo to bo oxarnplos of Budc.1JJ.ist virtu0 j_n tlwil' soci2..l ac-

tivities. r~hcm tho question of Buc.l,,Jl.ist participation into politics boco--

mos a ncccssi t:r. The two cannot be:: sopnratou, becnusc thoy roprosont two 

aspects of mcm I s life, tho only clifferonco is that politics usus legal moru1s 

while religion uses moral sanctions to onforco tho law ai.7.c.l bring back ordor. 

As lons as the Bucklb.ist church I s atti tudo towards the government is one 

of a religion totzarcls the govern.ro.ont and not of' politics towards the govern

ment, as Tho Vcnorablo Tri Quang sD.ys, them it clocs not poso a.11.y p;roblom. 

Religion is not cxcluclod from society) ho continues., th0 Buc.lc1hists clo not 

oppose the govornmont but ai.7.y of' its bad policy, by bad ho In.Gans tho c;oin.6 

against tho survival of Buc.klhism anc1. the pooplo; on the other hancl Buddhism 

cannot hold ?JJ.Y polit,ical power d.roctly or inC::iroctly. 

'rho 111\Tcw Buck1histi1 involvement in politics is not pcirticular to any colm

try, it ha.ppenocl in Burma, in Ceylon, in Tibet., and in Japan; in Viut Nam 

the Buddhists protested. and tho Diem government fell. 

marked, Vietnamese Buddhisn 

As K. T'f. Horgai-i re-

11is in many ways lUl.ique, faced with aD_ the problems of 

a country at war, a coun.try torn. by intornaJ. cl.issension, 

a co,.mtry Gmorgi.'1.g from colonialism, a country tr.cre,<1-

tono~: uith col1llirunism ar1d with invasion- a11.d tho Buddhism 

thor,.:, is awakening with a new vitaJ.ity., a now courage., ••• 

Engaged Bucldhism.n14 

Tho renovation of Buc.lclhism fou:'ld tho im.p0tus :iJ.1. the new ideas of organiza

tion that were introduc,xl with th0 West; tho strengthening of the leadership 

due to the amelioration of tho education of the bonzes under the leadership 

of men such as tho Venerable Thich ?.fat The, tho Vonerablo To Lion; the ri-

sing intellectual attainment of the faithi'ul; t.hc doclino of Confucianism; 

Ih. K.W. Horgan, 11 Tho Budclliists: the Problem 811C:.. the Promise;', in Asia, n°IV 

(Winter I966), p • 84 
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and the expansion of Catlwlicism. "_'here have ,::iucm i:w.ny disputos about tho 

number of Budclhists in Viet Nrun, son:o pro-Diem ·writc,rs a.rguod that Viet ram 

was not a predominantly BuclcU1ist colmtry, that oven the 15;7i., 35:l Budcll-iists 

which cai.'1. be attributed to Budc1Jiism were not rogists·'"'cl and organized into 

hierarchies. Other ostim2J:,os varied from 707; to 

might be disprovoc7.. by oxcludi...11.g the 11.Ancestors Worshippers 0 , tho Cao Do.i., 

Hon Hao, Confucianists., Taoists a.,.11d others, from tho Buddhist rru.1k. How-

over Buddhist potc:1tial strength in i:13.ss mobilization must not bo undorcs-

ti.niatoc~. Thus according to Ftll, 

11Whilo there may m~:ly be a rolativcl:0 f;:;,; ors-anizod Bud

dhists in Viot-Nam, all but the Catholics, -ii",he animists., 

and. -c~hG 30,000 Huslim Cha:rns will roo.ct as :Guc.clhists if 

thoy fool that their religion is chrJilm6od. And in 

Viot-:ro.m south of tho I7th parallel that r0prosonts 12 .4 
' .r:> • • 7 II 8 ·11· 1 ,l5 01..rc 02: approx.:i..r,w:co __ y ~1.. :mJ. ion pcop o. 11 

In this chapter we have sc,en the difforont coi,r1)on.=mts of ·Uw Viotna:-noso 

politiual culturo_. we have discussocl how the Viotn21nosc people viewod thG 

nation and what they thought about tl1oir role in tho society; wo havG also 

sGGn the Vietnamese attachment to traclition and tho continuing importance 

of Confuci;:m teachings., despite tho evolution of tho Viotnarn.oso bcliofs c&u-

s0d by tLJ introduction of lTostcrn concepts; w2 have so0n what tho people 

thin~~ of th0 govo:r·n.mont and its rolo., what critoria. they used and tho people 

thoy took into acco1..u1t. 

Hore we 1100d to mention that tho vo.rious cli.mcmsions of political cultu-

ral belioi' arc rolatod one to 2.notl1c:;_' and that they consti·tuto tho latent 

political tondencios., tho proponsities for politiccl bahaviour of th0 Viot-

namoso political system. 

The immediate question wo would ask them is: in Viet Nam wore these pro-

blems solved i...11. tho past or did thoy persist as continuing problems. Tho 

211.swer was very clear. 

1rhe French colonial ac1mini.stratio:."" h2.d lGft to tho Dic,r,1 c;ovormJ.Gnt, many 

15. B.B. Fall, Viot-?fom ·witness (Now York, 1966), p. 287 
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unsolved prohlems; problems of modernization., of political chang0, which 

all caine to a h0ad at thG same time. In South Viet Nam tho question of na

tional identity was not solved yet. Tho country was divided but tho poo-

ple preferred to sco it unified still. 

was formed. in a rather dubious 111aiu1er. 

The now state of South Viet Nam· 

IT we recall the conctl:tions set· in 

tho Geneva Agreements of I954, we ca.11I1ot soc any mention of such an entity. 

T110 Genova Agroo:mcnts provided for a coaso~f'iro between the French an~ 

the Viet Ydnh, a·. temporary military demarcation lino between the Northern 

and tho Southern zones fixed at the seventeenth parallel and Chapter III 

specified the .forbid.ding of tho establishment of any military base under 

the control of a foroign st.ate in the r0grouping zone o.f either party.I6 

Articles 6 and 7 of tho Final Genova Conf'eroncc Declaration also specified 

that the military demo.rcfl.tion linG was provis:Lonal and should not in any 

way be considered as constituting a political or territorial boundary~r7 

Tllat General Elections wore to be held in July I956.18 

Th0 Geneva Agro0ments were not signed by the leador·of' South Viet Nam 

Ngo Dinh Diem, nor 1,;ras he in the Resist,ance movement -wh,ich led the Viet · Minh 

to final victory. Moreover the Final Declaration was an U.L'"lsigned document. 

Both the Con:ununists and Nationalists expected to ·win the coming elections. 

However Ngo Dinh Diem rc:f'uscdto orgclllizc such elections on the ground that 

South Viet Nam did not sign th0 Geneva Agreemonts, which to him was a con• 

tractbe'tvfocnthc Comnnmistsanµ the Colonialists. 

However the Vietnamese pcopli,:} felt th.at partition was only temporary. 

Both sides hoped to win the other; but while the North progressed in its 

praiso. of independcmcc, of nationru. revolution, then Communist revolution, 

the South lacked a ccunter-idoo1ogy to cnhQllce loynl ty to the ne.tion of South 

Viet Nam.. The new st.aw of South Viet Nam could not mobilizu popular enthu

siasm for its regime, thus it was not surprising that autonomous groups be

gan to develop sub-national loyalty such as the politico-religious sects. 

I6. Soc M.Ee Gcttloman (ed.), Viet Nrun. (Ponguj.n books, I965), P~ I52 

I7. Ibid., p. I6I 

I8. Ibid., p. I6I 



On the othor hBild~ histc1~ical evonts proved to be divisive to the Viot-

nam0so society g Tho coming of Northern G2t}1olic rafugoos to tho South bo-

nofittod tho North whilo adding further problonIB to thG South. Tho result 

was a growing malaise bctwo0n Northerners mid Southernors, bctwoon Budclhists 

and Catholics, a malaise which began to grow s:L-rico French clays. Furthcrmo-

re South Viet Na.111' s b'thnic Minorities bore little loyalty to the nation; 

while tho montagr.1.al'.'ds were pro-Franch., which go.vo thom a certain degree of 

autonomy, they thcmsclvos fell into the trap of :ic1iviclc and ruJ.0 11 set up 

by tho French. 

it was also the French who grrvcJ tho Chinese. tho economic moans to para.

J.yzo certain fields of the Vietnamese economy when they wanted so. Tho 

Chni11 and the Cf'JllbodiM population dicl not especially like the Viotn,ameso 

as tho memories of their conquest had not .faded. These latent roots of 

division made it hard for the South Vi0tnamese nation to feel united and 

strong. 

Moreover tho p0oplo expected more security and a bettor life, rural poo

pl0 needed help to progress, thoy wanted many wclfc>.re benefits, which hel

ped the townspeople to take the load in the nation~ t,his they thought was 

their due, since they composocl the majority of tho population; and sinco 

the country was independent, some want0d a sha.r:L"1.g of tho power; the intel

ligentsia, the Nationalists, the political pD.rties etc., all wanted ·!;o exert 

their democratic rights; others (such as the revived Buddhist church) wan

ted to participate in social welfare activities. 

These cla.:i.nw and demands were obviously beyond the s<:.9-pe of the Diem go-

vernm.ent. However despite the Ill811Y latent divisions which undermined the 

regime, the Vietnamese people in South Viet Nam ·gave Diem a chance to caxry 

a national revolution. They were happy since the French were out, they· 

wanted a better future and hoped Diem could realize it, thus they recognized 

his government wholeheartedly~ Bea.ring all these problems ii_,. mind, in our 

next chapters we will analyze the activities of -the Diem governro.ent, which 

will show that the origins of the Buddhist crisis lie partly in the legacy 

of the past and partly in Diem I s .failure to under~t:and the rum.bl; ng, national 

revolution. 
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THE 1'1JNCTION.AL A_SPECTS OF THE DIEH POLITICAL SYSTEi"1. 

THE DIEM GOV-.t:::..'1.Ii:·IEHT FUNCTIONS ii.HD STllUCTUlIBS. 

THE IlJTEHEST ARTICULATION FUNCTION. 

In characterizing the interest articulation function of the political 

system, we have to look at the forms uhich interest articulation takes, the 

degree to which L1terest articulation structures are specialized and auto

nomous, and the style of interest articulation. 

- Inter0st axticulation structures. 

The Viet~amese interest groups: Some sociologists observed that in underde

veloped countries, most of the people live a.~d die Without even achieving 

membership in a connmmity larger than the i'arnily or the ·tribe. This was 

not the case of Viet Nam, where associations occupied an important place in 

the decision making process of villages. 'rl1eir spheres of action widened 

with increasing connuLa-rication under ~he colonial era. 

Under the First Jiopubli.c, South Vie e, H!ll:11 had an i111port2nt nurriber o.f as

sociations; ·there are social associations such as the Vsterans t association, 

the labour unions, cultural associatic.n.s such as the Association For Confu

cian Studies (Hoi Khong Hoc), tho G8ncral Students I Association ( 'l'ong Hoi 

Sinh Vien), religious associations such as th0 Gcn0ral Association For Bud-

dhism ( Tong Hoi Phat Giao) • These associations had limited activities a.TJ.d 

only took political action in support of the gov0rnment. 

Because disccmtcnt -was viewed with bad eyes by the Diem adm.i_riistrat,ion, 

those uho were :10t satisfied joined in secret societies and. acted under-

ground to spoil t,l:i.c regime. Tho LTJ.crease in strength of the National Li-

beration Front , . ~ J ~ • 
8110110 0. Gill S • 

guise of articulation of more geaeral er societal or gi~o·,::.p interests. Such 

ar1 articulation of L,terests is 2. common feature of dic·catorsl:.ips, where 

interest artic1-1.lation took place from p2rson to person or uitb.i.n a small 

group. 21-_c_ _,_ -~,--
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to influence and appease thom if necessary. In some cases it is more pro-

fitable to the government to give financial and professional gains to a few 

elites if they are not harmful to tho government. 

Thus owi..rig to a strong network of police and sbires, anomic interGst o.r

ticulation was not seen under the First Republic, Di Gm I s· rule was noted f 01~ 

its absence until the final breakdown .. 

Non-associational i...'1-tBrest groups such as kinship an.d lineage groups, eth-

nic, regi:mal, status, class groups, wh:i.ch articulate their interests inter-

mittently through .indivitluals., cliques., fa..'T!ily and religious _heads., had their· 

demands s ,,tisfi,3d in only as they coL.7.cided v.ti:th thG government policy. Si-

milarly i:1Stitutional groups., wJ:-.iich were formed in poli"'Gical parties> legis

latures, :ll'I11.ies and bureaucracy, churches; and associational interest groups 

such_ as t'.'ade unions., organizations of businessmen 02:0 industrialistsJ ethnic 

associations:, were allowed to function only '"fm.en the government f.ounci adva..¥1-

tages intheir activities. 

Channels and means of access. 

Physical _demonstrations and violence were ruled out under Diem I s regime. 

Discontented elemc.mts .found in the Viet Cong- movement the. only rr.8ai."'1s to ex-

press their a11.ge,:-. Hass violence WE..s not in tl1e order of th~ day.? however 

demonstrations as a means of support of the govern.rnent ucre not 1.m,..1.sual. 

Personal conLsction thus constituted an important means of access to po

litical elites to get things done and gain profits., however few people have 

had this chance. i~li te representation became oif.ficnl t because goverr.u11en-t, 

personel was chosen on basis of lo~raJ.ty and ob2diei1.ce to the Ngo DinJ1 fami

ly. Formal insti -tut,ional chaJ'_,.nel s of access s1..1.ch as the mass me di 2., poli

tical parties, l0gislat1.1res., bureaucracies and cabinets, w0re also supervi-

sed by the government. One eY..amplc ,Jas that Civil Servants were enrolled 

into the 11Lien Dom1. 1~011.g Chuc Gach 1"12.ng '.")uoc Gia11 (Hatimial ~-(evolutionary 

Civ'.i.l Servants Leagu.2), whoso objective was to ensure a better i:nplementation 

of government pol~cy~ The League sc:c"-i-ed as an effectiv2 arm of the Diem 

group, a11d was often mobilized for massive demonstrations in favour of the 

goverrunent. 
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- The degreG of autonomy of Victn2.111Gse inters st groups. 

The degree of differentiation and autonomy among tho groups is of great im

portance to us, because it reveals the extent to which associational interest 

i;roups articulate autonomous goals of their lc2.ders, or that members arc su-

bordinate to other groups and institutions. Interest groups may not arti-

culate the needs felt or perceived by their members, but may serve only as 

instruments to mobilize support for the gover:nm.ent, as in the case of the 

Diem I s regime. 

The lack of autonomy· of associations dated from colonial times; under 

which the French forced the associations to pursue only goals permitted by 

the colonial authorities. Provisions were veT·- restricted in ·their natu-

re. Speaking of the first two authorizations concerning association for

mation, Nghiem Da..-ig m-ote: 

11Both authorizations were cliscretionary.,i.e., it was not 

necesgary for the authority to give his motives for gra.i.L

ting or refusing it. The operations of the associations 

were also subject; to rather strict regulations: any chan

ges in the administration, statutes, or publication of 

the organization had to be declared. .An authorized as

sociation could be dissolved by a legal authority if it 

violated the reguJ.ations, or the authorization could be 

withdrawn if the association failed seriously in the o

bligations imposed on it by the decree of 1933 and sub

sequent decrees. iII 

Thus associations of a political nature wero prohibited so that those 

'Who wished to organize themselves into a political movGment had no other 

choice than to form secret societies. "Tho value of these associations as 

a means of cornm:u..~ication between the environment and the administrative sys

tem was therefore itself' limited to openly accepted goals,u2 

Under the First Republic-, certain restrictions on the freedom of forming 

associations still eristed as seen in ordinance n° IO of 6 August 19.50 a,nd 

article I5 of the Constitution of 26 October I956. .Among the restrictions 

r. Nghiem Dang, Viet-Nam: Politics and Public Administration (Honolulu., 

I966), p. 253 

2. Ibid., p. 253 



were tha",::.: 

11thc association had to obtain the prior authorizatioti of 

the socJ."GtarJK of state fol"' the interior before it could 

begin to function_; it could be disso:Lv~,d by a legal deci

sion.:i or the adrninis·:.::,rativc au:thorizatio:n could be w:i.t~:,_ .• 

d:rmm if the association violated t::s DFblic order or ·c~·c2 

• • n .l..l , ' I- 113 proVlSlO:".lS OI uDG s0a:cu:vOS • 
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This lack of autonomy could have serious consequences for the political 

process, by the fact that they might lead to anomic outbreaks. The Diem 

regime was charactcn•ized by a penetration in all lcvel.s of the society, ancl 

a close control over intere.s-i:, gro·clps, as they '\Tore allowed to exist only by 

the govermner..:t,. Olmrt articulation of interests -uas reserved to t£::.o elite, 

and government sponsored groups were Y10ted for their clisijlay of force such 

as tho Tfomen I s '.",oli =lari ty IIovement or the Cong Hoa Youth group otc., many 

of them 1,rcre organi::,ed artificially. 

all political5 c,~uc:7..tion2,l.9 ':;·'._sfr1c:ss, labour lsaders into its prop2..ganda net-

work., i;:; 2.. bie,s.:,.:,d c\::clcJ.ra:'.::,:'.o:rc, s::.ncc it c.lj_c_ nc:. hz,ve the cap~city to do so. 

However the Die211 i;OVe:tnment did make use of associations in its favour and 

of cliffercmt 11JDD.:.1s to rondcir ti.1em harmless. 

Govern.: 1ent rnl~Lics were co-:..lC!tGd in ideolo,zical to1~r:1s, and the people took 

no intere,:t ii."l them~ Interest c.rticulation c.:.noi:g the groups was chff1J.se; 

partic1..1lar', affective and took t,he fo1111 of behavioural or mood cues which 

might be l"ead or transmitted into tho political system. A better study of 

this aspect will be seen in 01..l.l' examil1.2:cion of the BudcTI1ist interest articu-

lat ion la·:- er on. 

Some of the consequences of tJ:v:: way the interest 2..rticulation function 

was performed under 'Jimn were: It determined what group in the society did 

not infl1.ici1ce the" decision llkcking process. Clearly Diem and his supporters 

decided fer eveio:/L od7. Tho .fact th2:t thore was some interest articulation 

structures and tl,2.t ·:,L:.:Jro were certa-i ,,_ ::ne211s of acc0ss to political elites, 

was not a ~uaran-'.,Je Jf a successful ai"ticulation. 

3. Nghiem ·uaTlg, op. cit., pp. 253-254 
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Because discontent was driven uncl.Jrground and was dif.fuse, the political 

decision makers cmud not easily recognize the bEJ,ses of spontaneous group 

violencG 9 as wo shr~ll see. Di.em and his st1_pporters could not e:,q_JGct the 

rallying of all forces to the Buddhist group, which l,cd to t,heir dm-mfall. 

Bccau.;o the::e c: . .:istod only one legitimat,:;; access cha.11."'lel available in tho 

system dc:>mi:12.tod bJ Dicrni's group, it was difficult for other groups to achie

ve adequ·,to ar"'.:..ic;·J.ation; furthermore demmds which did receive articula

tion thr ugh lcgi tim.at,e cha..11.nols wer0 ofto~1 distorted nnd shapecl. by the in

torGsts r f dam:: n<l!.:,_t groups and the Hlms, fearing some reaction from Diem. 

Because : iem wc:.s isolated from his people, he could not clearly perceive 

group deLands £....i1.d t:1is cliscrcdi ted him in the eyes of the people. Conflicts 

between groups wore not solved and constit1..1.ted a permanent threat to conti

nued responsiveness and stability. 

THE If\fTE:REST AGGUEGii.'l'ION FCGCTIOiJ OF THE DIEM REGING. 

- JJ1terest aggr3gation structures. 

The Vietnamese bure-,.:.wracy: The government bureaucracy is the group of for

mally organized c,ff:;__ces and duties, linki::d in elaborate .hierarchy, suborcli-

nate to ·he for:.~1al ::ule makers. Under the First Republic the inefficiency 

of interc3t agg::-eg-a::,ion by governI!!ent agencies :-ras c'cJ.o to marry factors: 

Problems Jf org,m:!.zation: Tho Diem acl.mii."'1.istration folmd delay in malting d8-

cisions, ·)ecaus3 c:C its reluctance to delegate authority and of the tradi

tion of c mtra1-:_za-0ion, the personality of the leader T:,ho took the father 

L.gure, t: 1e need for co-operation w:ith foreign coun.terparts • Because eve-

rything v,1.s ref0rrecl to the centrn, the ce:1trei authority became ov,3rbu:c

dened wit·, work in different f.ields and could not a3:3regate at best. For 

the burea·.1cracy to aggregate effectively, the country noedvi D. strong and 

effective d0cisio!1 naking centrct outside the bureaucracy itself,;; however., 

because D:·_em 1 s supporters were the strongr.3st, they 11 colon.tzedll particular 

agencies tnd prevented them from aggregating effectively. 

The situation was further aggravated by a.n uncertain .American aid, a per~ 

manent threa:"i:, o:·.' ;orr.:rrw.:ist invasion. The bureaucracy found no means t,o 
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develop, to boco:;10 moro specializoci.J ~o ha.-v::o i:::i1'1nal resi:::onsibiliti2:s for 

set duties, and .for,nal and standardi"'ed nll.:_c,s of p:cocodures, 

Othe:r· causes ,,er,::, regional rivalri0s, far:ily considG:c'ations and corrup-

tion, roligious ciiscriminations. 

To solve those orc;anizational problems, certain agencies ':rere sot up by 

the ad.ministration to make the dccisio:1 easie:c; such 2.,s tb::, intcrd.•.3pai"tmcn-

tal connni.ttee formed in I956 .ct the instigation of tho National Institute 

of Administration to study nthe mear.s of settL:;-; up a depository of clocuncn

tation (legislative acts a..11.d regula-tions, statistics concs:0 ning major acti

vities etc.) for each bureau, service, directorate., or departmcm.t. llLi 

Another one ~raJ created in'. I960 ·: o study :.::.6x0...:r-i strc.1:i ve reforms. 

rr1t o:'."t-:,n (occurred) also t,hnt because mc.jor nc1tionol is

suss (,m1·e) i ;wol ved -:.lc'3 :?robleL ( ,r:c,s) beyond tho ro2.ch 

of t~::: tocl-micol or insti-c·J.tioncl. j,cu_~isdictiol1 o:f the 0, · 

gm1ci.,;s j ctI'ticipating in t!10 corirr11ission; in this c2s0, 

repr-3~;cn<;,:,tives of the :int'Jrosts concornocl (were) some

tines .::-~sl:ed to present t~-:.~ir i,,"iews directly to the com-

ll·u· "'S~ .-.·11 I· 5 
~· ....t_·J .. 

Political pm-ti2s ~ tJ1ero the numb0r cf inter::,sts being crticulo:ted is too 

parties cw.1 serve o.s speci:_1-lized structures of Ctggregation. 

As fnr as -c,ho government is concer:.10d., tho development of such structurGs 

tends to increase t,he system rs efficiency in mQJ'.1,Y ways: 

- It beccme easier for ths decision r1akers to lmow tll elements in tho so
s 

cioty u.Ld to respond to them. 

A wide range of voices can be heard without over-whobning the decision ma-

ld.l1g stn.1..ctures. 

It inc1·co.ses th:; :2;ovorruncnt cc.po.city to respond effoctively to a large 

number of delT;_i;.Ylds a 

\1lhere t:-:.ere eJdst specinl.izecl structures of interest aggregation., it is 

5. Ibid., 9. 257 



easier to mak:3 d,3mands for voriou,_; kinds of chnnge without threC:.tening 

the central. decision mrJd.ng structures, the philosophy a..c1d the support 

of the entire politicul system. 
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As .far 2.s the society is concer-ned, the politicoJ.. pcrt;y offers mnny o.d

vantnges: in a developing society 1-;rhere trndi tionoJ. norms c.re broken d01m 

by the disruptive consequences of the trnnsition., the people need a substi

tute suc:1 as the political.. p2rty, the promise of some sort of action in the 

interest of the people to rclly support from the elite. Sometimes even in 

totclit[2'i&"1 regimes the government claims to act on beho.lf of the citizens. 

I11 open ond responsive political systems, the elites must positively incor

porate t~1e interests of major groups within the political po.rty system. 

The :rolitical party is also the meo.ns t 1,rough 17hich tl~e il1divic',ual par-

ticipates in the r3cruitment of politicoi elites. It further performs two 

ki.c.ds of political socializution; the first is a r0:i_::d'orcement of the exis

tL"1g political culture, to provide continuity il'l perforrnc.i1ce; the second is 

the initiation of sie;nific2I1t change in existing political cul tu.re patterns. 

L7. t,he first place., the reinforcement mo.y oe either fu.icctiono.l or dis~ 

functional, especially when the parties are engaged in the initiation or 

mail1tenD.i."1.ce of new patterns of political cultu.r0, such as the political 

Left, Socitlists, ComtRu"1.ists. Beco..use when socio-econ01:ri.c conditions are 

in 2, period of fl-o.x &'1.cl disruption, parties which CG.n offer political solu

tions ·with long standing cultural po..tterns are in o. favorc:::.ble condition to 

attract supporter3. 

There nre several dimensions in which party activities mtiy influence po

litical socializc;tion: the affective cmd co6i7.it,ive dimension, party activi

ty can be impo:::t'.::.nt sources of informo.tion 2.bout national issues, political 

leaders, char1.i.1c,ls Jf grievc::nces o.nd redress. Participation creatss a sense 

of loyalt:r a..'1d coherence o.nd order upon the frightening newness of transi-

tion. It cru1. o.lso so.tisf;;r underlying emotional needs for security and iden-

tification engendered by the breo.ki:1.g u:-p of trnditionnl society .. 

The evaluative orientation: po.rties co.n supply goals and criterio. against 
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which tho j_ndividuc.l c211 1:10.::i.suru existing politiccl and GCO:i.'J.ucri..c realities 

and int:bod.uce or roi...11.Iorcc the idea that lif..; :·.1ay be changed for the better 

througl1 hr.na:n o.ffort. They can upset a specific idoology i:md define the 

proper bohavi01..1r of nass and political clit0, sot forth )articul2.r criteria 

for political logiti::1acy proscribing political tactics. A party which ful-

fills such noods can bo succossfu.l in r.1obilizing support for the r0gir.10 or 

for the political syst0r1. · It gives an aura of logitiiJ.acy, p:~ovidos charis-

r.m to political lcJ.adcrship. Although tho party is not an independent va-

riablo · in the process of dcvclopr.1cil-t and. change~ it is greatly dependent on 

leadership, organization, a.11.d the culture in which they operato., it is a 

__ good factor of stabilization and orc~or in t:i.r.10 of confusion and changes :in 

tho society." 

Vietna:r.icse politic2.l parties. 

Diemts hindcrancc of political partics 1 activities proved to be a great er-

ror in m:is1mderst211ding tho neGd for chm.1.go in South Viet ~fa.Iil. Diem failed 

to rely upon tho.:: political party to control c::nd , order the process of change 

and orderly pat-c0rns of r.iobilizcd political participation. 

i J ~ 

P-rofossor R. Scigliano noted: 

nrt is m-iclcrstandablc, indocc~ prudent, that the present 

rogi:rr0 should wish to lcmvc a Liargin of safety for it-

solf and pu'olic ord,Jr. Howcvor, it would. seem that the 

Hgo-Dui:1-Diom govcrnrnont l1as been un.."'10ccssm-ily cautious 

and ha8 at timos acted for narrow &dva...-vi.tago in dc.::iling 

with thc problem of political freedor.i. It would seem 

th~t less control of the press, a more significmit role 

for the Nationcl Assembly, and gr--,at0r tolurai.-ico of thz 

public 8x_prossion of opposition vimvpoints and those who 

oxpross them would not u.--id..:m,ru.10 tho foundations of the 

Vic.d.:,rl&.r;1osc roplfolis. 
/ 

·'o r·,-h,fo<'c, +1,-0 ,-1 n° V '--'-- ..... '-' ;_;.__i__;;_,_• 

ancl t-o a lossGr ox-

in 
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tent, persons i11- pr·ivato o:nploy1_;1ont Hho sha:redc:l.0. inclino.tion to serious 

thinking and a stron[" and unwavering antipathy to Communism. 'fiie Labor 

Persona.list Par-cy sought neither t.o advertise itsell' nor to enlist a mass 

membership., it held no public meetings, issued no positions on issues of 

the day, it did not seek a.:.1.y · pu-blic.ity in the press, but persor;.alism was 

in fact t,he official doctrine of all pro-gdven1..r.t1ent political groups., and 

it was the bedrock of the Constitution itself, and was studied by Civil Ser

vants. 

No one has been abl2 to ass1.:ne tl:e position of the leader of various op-

position groups and cliques against :-;overm12nt p&rties. If there was any 

potentia::'.. figure such as Phol-1 Quan.g Dan, the goverrn.1-cmt 1'TOl1.lcl_ act to depri-

ve hi.t-n o:~ his seat in the National Asssribly. South \Tiet lfacc? u_nder the First 

Republic was li~re a one part:r state 0 Jitt a ,:icle rane::e of goverrn,1ent legal 

parties controlled froa a common centre. J.'he goverJIDuent had a party pTess, 

subsidized all ne1-rspapers and a govern.~1ei1t I s news CL[;ency pl1.blicizcd gover11.

r.1ent policies, not to mention e,he in;::,·i~ructions ·uhich ot>.,3r papers received 

from the Department o:f i...nforma.tion. In. the lTationa::'.. Asse:,1:.)ly, a large ma-

jority belonged to government parties, the rest followed govc.:x,·1:.,1cn-c, lines 

more or less. The Opposition was :floating bet;wecn let:;alit:,- o:c ille;ality, 

and constantly faced the risk of suppression,:1 it had no newspaper and .. was 

critical only in private, it could not nm elections nor hold ueetingse 

Thus between tLe government and its nationalist opposition there was mutual 

distruct and antagonism. 

In short under the F,.;..1 .. rst }l.epublic there was :.1.0 alterrnri:,ive programs 

a.:3v.~egated_. 

'l'l1e analysis of ,:;cY'✓-erT.0.·,1,3n->17 i:\nc-c,ions a:ad st:r"_~ctt1·:,2s 0.~ non-Western areas 

is usuall~· rende::..0 .:od ci..fficul·s by ·she ~ 1d,::·:erri.i::.1ation o:f ti::::,, f o:c:;,12,l govern-

ment structu.:ces ~ed ')~'° t:.,e :;,;c.'oss dev"...,_,s.:_1.c2 of' -c,:C1e ::;ovp:crn·,10nc f·.c::.ctions fron 

the constitu·tional a::1d legal nor:~s. J>Il1;::::. ths go,.r2:c::l,1en-t proclair,1s official-

ly to do is different from ,it.at it does .. The aLc,lysis oi the Di?:;1 govern-
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of the Diem goverrn,1ent did not perfori.1 the activities Uff\,,_all;t associated 

witb such structm0 es. 

The Constitution of the Firs·e, Rep-u~)lic reflected the classic theory of 

separation of powers. The le;islative lJower was givej_1. to thG National AB-

ser.1.bly, :,1enbers of -:-i.:ich were elected "J.niversEl sr!.ffrage for four :rears. 

The exec·~1tive power was vested in the Bresident of the Republic, assisted 

by a VicG-Preside::·::., each el2cted by universal s·c':.f:> age for a term limited 

to four :rears. ':;he judicial power w2,s ,:citrustecl to a. corps o.: independent 

m.agistrates, appointee'. by the President of: the n.epublic, but responsible to 

a superiJr co1.mcil oi' magistr-ates. -

The First Hepnblic philosophy wao a cCJmLinatJ_ox::. of e,he Franch princi:ole 

of' prior.!..ty of law and person&.lism. 

to be well in accordance ·with the Sin.o Vietnari1ese legalistic Gendenc;y. Un-

der such a regime the citizen must be fr2e ,ri thin the lil;-iits of legalit;_,,r. 

11Af'ter the referend.lm that de:;:osed Dao Jc::.i a.:nd. es-~ablished 

the Jc.epublic ( October 25, 1955), a temporary Co;istiJ:,utio

nal Act (October 2,S, 195:;) specified that all existing 

laws and regulations were to remain insofar as t~-:.e2 were 

not contrary to U:.e new U,epuiJ=_ican 

But tl:ere was also the need to rss,Joct, the hu.ma:i.1. person, both as a..11. in-

cli vidual and as a :-1::.::nber of tte societ:r. Thus 

7. Ngfilem 
-

I96S), 
8. Ibid • ., 

11P_c.::ordfo.g to tl-_e preamble of the Constitution of the First 

'Lepublic, personalis,1 consti"tir;:,ed the o.fficial doc:triI1e 

of the i,tate: 11Cori.fid.ent :i.lc ·':,~-1e transcendsnt valEss of 

the l,T!..'.lcJ.1 person, whose free., h.=0:;,;.oniou.s arid complete de

velop:,_;1ent on theindividu.al as welJ. as on the co1iniTt}_:nal 

pla.rie 1;1us·0 be the o'.Jject of a2.l state ' ' •' 'l'!Q act.ivi1:.-~r • o • .c,' l 

ni!~l1.a·t constitutes the -,-alue of man, what placL,s him at 

the SUJ.1Tilit of t,hc hiera:;:ch:r of livil1g beings 3 is vreci 

sel;T., h:.s so-u.l • The cccl·~ivation c? tl1c so;("~ inrplies 

.freedom of action, freedc;-:1 of thou:;~:~, reli~io:__;_s fres

dom_, and freedom of association. 119 

Dang_, Viet-Nam: "Doli"+i· ~"' -,•,orl P•ibl-i C L1dmo_"y17 3-;-;sc,.'·7 on c~-Ioro7·· 7 u J.. V 1...., I-' 0--U. L- - ~- I _,.,_ ..;.._ c_.,. i_.,_ , J: l _Ll,J.. , 

p. 6Li. 
p. 6LL 
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This was all ve2.y well,- but the ::::iersonalist. ph:;_l.:isophy of :Jiem went. a 

bit further: oni3r -irlth the developmz:::nt of society C&'l -t,he :ruma:a pe:cson rea

lize his supreme goal, 

nTh-L,_s i·t was to be e:h'J)ect.ecl that the president c:f tl1e First 

Repnblie would dema'YJ.f discipli,.1.e, moral strictness.,and the 

sacrifice of certain leism-e ai.7.d com.forts so that society 

could develop, n as a resr!lt., 

t1personalism risks degener·ating into a doctrinal justifica

tion of political coercion and oppression. ,rIO 

The _prir:.:::iple of legtli ty was therefore saen to be somewhat reinforced by 

the doct::ine of pc:csonalism. 

'l'he Constitut:..on of the First Republic further ~ave Diem th0 title of 

National Leade:"', which f·CTther strengthened his herld. The Fir s·t Republic 

had none of th:, cJ::.ecks and balances 1:sually .found in. a separation of powers 

system; the poWET of the executive .-:as .far greater -than the other faro powers, 

fol' instance Diem Go1J.J.d curtail the exercise of t.he legislati·ve and judicial 

powers t;_1rough -'.:,he proclamation of & state o:f ern.ergenc;n another example was 

·tho short perioC. given to tiJ.e National Assembly to vote on appropriations, 

a.t the end of wl-::icl:c time the p:;.~esident col1_lc1 promulgate a personal budget. 

'I'he First Republic presented. many aspects of a modernizing oligal'.'chy sucb. 

as: the concentration of funct,ions in a ruling clique a..'1d in the bureaucracy, 

the abse,_1.ce of a competitive party s;y-stem, the lim.i.tation o:f associational 

inter8st groups activities, the control of media of commu..."'1.ication. Diem 

and his ;roup .·:J'-..;1'3 the principal la.-, makers, vetoers, the s01.i_rce of rules 

a..'1.d the ag2,T0Jators of interests, and t...h.e legitima:'c,ors of r1:lcs. 

THE H.ULr HA.Kil·:C.: H'T/_'GTIOH. 

Lri ,Sc-,rth Viet ram, as in. ether co1..mtries 0.:i:' Sc:n_,_tb. Sast Asia, where one 

group dc::ninated tho political process, t~1ere was a s"c.:cor:c· tendcnc:,- fo:;: the 

legislatures to ac·i:, as 11rubber st,nzn.ps 11 :for governme:;_-r'c proposed bills. With-

out a i~esponsible and powerful opposition, even t.h0 factional struggles com

mon to these counk"'ies were not refl0ctecl h7. open legislative manoouvrering; 

IO. Nghiem Dang, op. cit., p. 65 
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.Agreements wero known to be reached be.fore legislation was f orma.J..ly intro

duced. 

The rule making fm1ction ·was thus le.?•;:, to the offic3 of the President, 

who was in con-:-,rol of the civil administration, the Chi-3f of State., the Na-

tional L::,ader, the Supreme Commander of th3 Arrr,y. 

Diem had the right to make decrGts-lois. In acticle 4I of the Consti-

tution t~1ese decrets-lois had th,;; force of law and might mocli:f'IJ the provi-

sions of certain. 31d.sting laus in case of national emerg,:mcy. The President 

could al.Jo veto tl1e laws passed by the National Assembly and it could only 

be overruled lly a 3/h m.aj ority. He could. also mako oxecc1.t,ive orders. 

The formally constituted law-making- body nas not the fo0us for rlile ::11aki..T1g 

function, 

THE JULE APPLICA'~F,~·1 FlJ1,TCTIOH. 

'7:u.lo 21l.fo1~ce:.1e~1.: 1)GCt..mo difficuit 1Jhe:;_~e social change a;.1d the demand for 

a new socict:," have p,:'oduced novel c,•~lditions. This was tl1e case of South 

Vi,3-t Hai:n after indepcmdence. 

As can bo e:g:iect,a.d~ under the first Viet"1arn.ese constitutional system, the 

bureaucracy was subject to political control_; and the rr1echa.nic application 

o.f rules which dated since the colonial era has not been altered sil1ce inde-

pendence. Pro.fessor Ngli.iem Dang: 

11Nuch more serious is tho p1°2.ctice of fcnce-sittil1g: i_c,. 

the early days of' ",:,he l""iepublic a certain munber of ci

vil serva...11ts-- torn between conc~_,rn for pc:;_~sonal socu

ri ty, which advised aga.i:c1st committing t,hc111s.J1v0s to 

loyalty to a given polit:tcal syste1,1, aad the desire to 

execute faithfully instrc.v:;t.ions coming from the govern

ment - preferred to wai·::, and s,:,G nwhicll ,ray the •ri11d 

blo1-,,s • 11 , •• 

Comparable to t-his egotist,ica.l pract,ice o.f foncc,-sitting 

is ti1e f0ar of rssponsabili ty. Aftor mar1y int01~v-ie·;-rn 

with civil serva:n.ts o:f tl::.::o highest l,:;vel, .Jn2 2.11.thor 

felt oblj_ged to dravI the :;onclusion that i1most Vietna

moso civil servants rem.2.i:1 passive:, md l:i.ninvolvcdJ a

voiding decisions by referring th01;1 to hi:sl1est _:_,::Nels. 

Following 1-;iandarin 2ncl Frenc11 tradit,io~1j w~1ere th,, actni-
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nistrative s-y-stGm is autocratic a:.r'ld l-iighly disciplined., 
., ~ . t d ·rr·IT unquestioned obedience at every .1.eve.1. is e}>.1Jec ,e • 1 ' -

The continued belief in the principle of legality has had the pa.radoxi

cal effect of encouraging more authoritarian practices at one level and of 

l:br,i ting initiative and fostering a narrow view of one I s authority fd:, ano-

ther level. The assumption of new duties was always hesitant; as a result 

new ministries and departments had to be created to handle new problems. 

Perhaps out of the lack of experience and self-confidence and the fear of 

_pg}-~!,?-cal reprisals for mald.ng decisions which displeased their superiors., 

low ranking officials have tended to avoid all but routine decisio"1s and to 

refer matters, about which there was any qv.estion, to higher authorities. 

As a consequence important officials becruno involved in insignificant mat

ters while major problems were left m1hand.led. 

The 8 ;_.ray,~j;ncident in"Hue,: could have beenxavoidod .and- thus' a bi.,g crisis 

in Vietnames~'.b:istory wo1_,id not-.have happened. 

r . 1·• ·, •. , . . : , , , , :-• •· (, , , , . , _ , 

Iaclod.in' i:nitiativ0 'iu.-id looked towa:cds tho·· pist. 

-i:;i'iequfre100iits' th~-iriri.6va'.ti;ct~pirit nas very low. 

s·ervanfs llad COl;fli~t:iiig td~~s on what t·o be/' clone~·· 

: ' ~ -, . -~ - ·-. .. 

'..'·-''. 

Becauso of stl0 on2· lova.1--::.) ,:./ 

Yo1-1ng and old Ci vii 

Tho old administrators 

traixied by 'th;{ colonial regir~e· 1~ere considered old fasfii5neci; gooc'c onlj, I'or 
._ '.· 

t-'he ai"cbi ves ~ Tlie;y' \itill corrnuTted sooths2.y'-e:J_'s·, -as\roroguei~s to decide u-

. ': ~ _' __ :' _-.' ·_. . T~_:··'. __ ,. :· ·._ -. _,:, - ",":''-·._ -_-. -·: ,·:'--:--.-·· -- - ' . '-~ ~· : -, __ · :...:---.-~ _-:· ,_:,:.-~_--- . __ ,_· ' . _-:-.:-·· •·i_·l ·:- .--- _-:-., 
p'ori·the-wi.sest me·e.sur•e to·-talfo a.t ·each imporl:ia.Ylt 1.~ftep j_n ·tho history of t1ie 

])fem r~g:iine, the {nas'-s 0.xodus .of ·195Li,, the stfiiggle agailist. tT1e·' politico'...i·e~

ligiou~; iect~ ,.- the. ab~rt:i¼e cou;· of -'che pat'at}6'cip~rs -i~· '1960, '-tfJ" -S-2ta.clliisl 

ten:ded to :follb.:-f systeriu:.-'cic;:.7 ly traditionc.T pr2.ctices which had been proven 

successful not iaimri.11g .that these had to ·be adapted to, a cll:m.1ging .world. 

:F'Ul;.thb:crili:ire r~cruit1nent :U1cl promotions nib.de· on family considerations, re

gional.· difforenc0 s, religious·· affiliations,, or• on:, dishonest practit:crn:, $UCh , · 

dence .• ·_ 

( ·, . __ I_ 1 

,-.~ _,_ .. < 1' 
,__,._._ c; ") -
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Diem I s personality cult was not popular a.r,-iong; the Civil Servw.-ri:,s and could 

not develop the willingness to assl:.lae responsability. 'l'ho result was that 

the Di0m administration had little competence 1,1 en.forcing the rules upon 

the popul2.ticn a.ncl often had to t.21-ce recourse to ,.:;xtra legal and a:::-·.,j_·crar;i,-

practices. 

Diem I s wishes to shape tho bureaucracy were newer realized, 

rias is z;hown by the fact that the November I Revolution 

met, no resistance ·wh2.tever on the port of the civil ser

vants, :many of whom were hostile to tl:.e regime, parti-
-1·,:i 

cular ly during the Budclhist Affair. '1 J_ _ 

Di..i.ring the Buddhist crisis despite government efforts to stop the BudcJl1ist 

movement, many provincial governors and district chiefs secretly encoura

ged strikes, paralyzing meny bra11ches of the nation I s activities. 

1'HE RULE J\..DJiJDICATION FUNCTIOI\ • 

As c211. be expectod, tho governJnent control ovcT th.:; courts and adjuclico.-

tive structures has made it clifficult, if not impossible to maintain a sham 

of impartiality of style. Since tho dif'ferentiated judicial structure 

was controlled by other structures, it was un2,blc to forcG secret polic8_, 

army, or b1.J.2:'eaucracy to bring all cases to the courts and to subject them 

to an authoritative review of the propriety of tr.cir :,.~J.le application. 

Political prisoners were tried in circu.'1lstancGs which are very unlike those 

under an autonomous judiciary eithor :formally or through 2. process of ad 

hoc judgement. 

The Diem group mads the law, o:x:ecuted it 1:ic~::01_,.-c c::1:r check .fron 2.ny ether 

source of power. '.rho illegal ai0 rests and tortm·c s of participants in tho 

Buddhist movement, the trial of polit,:i..cal prisoners were all decisions of 

tho Diem family o.nd its supporters, as had always been during the nine years 

of his ajmj__nistrationo 

Diem I s infringement upon the pov12:r of the juc1ici2J_ s:"stom ;"l2.s rn.ade the 

people lose co,~fidence in justice; ·c:.:r.G setting up of spoci2.1 ·i:,:citunals to 

I2. lTghiem Dang, op. cit., p. 202 
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try political oppone:,_1.ts was res;c:rdc,::C as 2. hind.Grli.,CG of th0 performance of 

activities in r,J.le m2Jdng anc: 2"pplicatim-:c; n2i ther cou::_d it ssrvc as 22.'-:,i

culator and ag3re.g2.tor of interssts~ as they interpr0ted things according 

to tho govern:.nom~ 1 s will. 111.e idea that the ci tizons cou.ld t,mnn to the 

courts for pro-:-:,oction fron the gove:;:'nment was :)y no means widesproad in Sou-i":,h 

Viet Ham 1..m.der the First :2.epublic. 

POLITICAL COE:-01nc~:.c:_1::cow FLJNCTIOi'.-J u:: DER Dllil-i .. 

All of the 2':\mc-::-5-ons performed in tho :ooli tical sys-con are pcr£'ormed by 

means of cornr,F.-11.:cj_cJ.tion. The presence or 2.bscmce of co11r,1unic2-tion strnctures, 

the vohrn10 o:Z infori12.tion passing through -them., and the freedom from control, 

mc:.;y- have important implications for -:.ho political systGm. Thus it is of 

intc:n'ost ·:::,o us to cx.-·1minG tho political comr.iUJ.'lication fu.:1ctio1:.. of the Diem 

system. 

- Communication strrctures. 

',J;wo import2.11t co111111unico.tion structures which wGro used by the Buddhists in 

South Viet Harn. "(Jero: tho inform.al face-to-face co;:1tacts and the traditional 

social structures., ue shall e.zam.:L'1e those lat:.;r on~ 

A thir:'l.. cor;rr;r;;nico..-Gion structure wns tl":e official ornj. In addition to 

regular adi-Jinistra•::;ive :mca.ns of co:r:i;.mmico_tion, the Die::n govertLTJJ.ent orga.riized 

services., the role of -which wras essonti':J_ly to conTLmicate to the people the 

major docisions mado concerning tho g::meral policy., and to preparo tho peo

ple psychologica.lly to assist in tho offectivG execution of these decisions. 

These com_:mnication -services wor,3 by -'e,he Socrota:dat of State of Civ'ic Action., 

The organizo.tion ':Ices :c;iven E'.uthority over tho Coa.rissariat of Ci,ric Lction, 

tho Diroctorat0 Goner al of fnforrw.tion, 2nd tha Directorate Gen0ral for Youth. 

Thoir goal uas t:,:., cffoctive mobilization of the spirit ruid will of the peo

ple, beginnin::; with ·::,ho infrastructm·,.J, with respect to the struggle against 

Gommur~i::3m nnc: to :,c1tior.L£:,l reconst:r·uc-cicn. 

These 2.gencie,3 "J.soo_ ,.carious l'.,2221s from tro.ditional ones to mocl0rn tech-
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pictures. However they were not as 8ffective as the govori-une11t wished them 

to be. l'Jghiem Da11.g noted the example of inaclequac;y- oi' downward communica-

tion such as the inadequate o:rgfill..ization of inform.at.ion services at th8 dis

trict and village levels; the poor propaganda tha-t g3.ve the :farm0rs the im-

pression of being pushed by the government. agents in.to a repugnai.~t program; 

the failure of many fa.'11ily heads to understand the benefit of A.1118rica.~ aid 

while benefitting from it. 

Government struc.turos of connnunication did not consist only in COIJL.'11.lmica-

ting its decisions to the people., it had also to organize an internal comrrm.-

nication system to transform elements of in.formations gathered from the insi

de into decisi011s capable of influencing the behaviour of the people. 

Communication :Ji.thin thG ac11ninistr::,tivo system was complicated by many 

factors. ThG mn1tiplication and specialization of services due to the in-

creas:ir.f:s size of nGW problems unknowr1 under tho colonial p0riod. Inter-

departmental services a.nd committees were created to solve this problem, but 

it sometimes happened that proposals or demands by the representatives to 

those commi tteos were later denied by their nri....Tlistrie;s. This multiplication 

of services also required an elaborate hierarchical orga,.""lization, which con

stituted itself a communication barrier, s:i.11.c,J at oacl1 echelon i..-ruormation 

·was filtered nnd polished in the direction of the desire and wishes of the 

informant. Diem was said to know only what l'Jhu and his agents let him know. 

Besides the fact that different individuals interpreted facts differently, 

and tended to colour them in transmission, 

nAs tl-,_c; --iri:forma-:ion (uorkGd.) dorn tl12 hiere.rchic2.l ladder) 

ther2 (seemed) to develop 2. ga:0.er2.l lo.Jr that this trans

missio::. from su1:c::rior 2.1 .. '.thorities to loxJ.Gr lGvel (Has) per

formed -,nth a vigor t:nat ( d8creased) as ths position of 

the il1for::na.11t ( decrc.e.sed) in i.mport211ce. nI3 

On the othoT nand, beca,,1.se of the cent~·a..lizing tend:nc;;,, the cGntral 

'ii. , • D "T. • -r n 7 • J.. • • D .. l .. I - • • .1. ' ' (-- 7 1 13. Ng11iem .. a.11g, \llffG-1.'Ja'"n: l'O..c.l vlCS 2.l10 .. L uo_ic _c-i_CiJ,Ui1l8 GI'2.T,lOil \hOUO.LU u, 

1966), p. 299 
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authori tios had too much to do a.:nd -::ondsd to si::nplify the, giving of instruc-

tions. In oper, poJ_iticaJ systens F::_-c,r1- m21y citr::,onomous political structures 

and cha:.i'h-viols of co:rrm1e1ication., the olites c.::::n Ftilize other il1fonnatio11 s01rr-

ces to help balance:: action by subordinates., b-,1t it :ms not t:1.e case: 1-:-it:1 

Diem, who feared independent sources of power. 

New ir1stitutions also had problGms regarding procecl-ures o:c co111Ir1unica-c.io11, 

since there were no provisions for them 1u1der colonial reg~uations and this 

posed many technical problems to the adrninistratio:1, 

A fourth conrmunicc1tion structure consisted .of ink,rest groups D..Yld parties. 

By their nature they were engaged ir:. transmittil1E pop1-,J.m' ax1d special inte-

rest demands to the politicv,l leadership. Thoy also constituted an important 

channel for disseminating informations about the activities of tl'lG 0lites. 

They a.lso hac1_ their mm org&"lizations to pi~ess t:.1ei:r ideolog~, ~1po:c the peo-

ple. 'I'hoir act:i_,rltios were., howover, limited in scope., because they did 

not .find ma.Yly '3'Upporter s. On the one hand people did not have faith in 

them:, on the other hand they were afraid. to join irl politice.l groups, which 

might antagonize the gover-Dmen-t,. The driving of political partiGs I activi-

tios undorgror,.nd., rei.,,'1£orced the inforn12.l face-to~faco contact,s., discontent 

e:x:plodscl in private and propagated rapiciy. 

The last class of communication str1.ccturos WG.s the mass 111::,dia., the radio, 

magazines, books. These were closely supervised. In 1962, South Viet 

Nam had more than IOO newspapers and me.gazines i:n circulation; b;:;;sides news 

of the day., the3,- also conta.i,_'1.ed ecli:torials roflGcti:1g a part of public opi-

nion. Under the First Republic -they had to have permission from adminis-

trative authorities before the publication of thcil~ periodicals; and the go

vernment had certain meaiis of sanction :for the nGwspapers that violated the 

regulations, such as the suspension of authorization to publish, or control 

of distr:Lbution through ths c1ist:cibuting ag2ncy (l:1.a Phat Har""½ 'l'hong Hhat) • 

The radio was a r;ovGrnn1,mt monopoly Emd was considGred as an instru.ment 

of il1.formation ond propaga.rida for tl::.e government, or at le2st a me2ns of ci-

vie oducation of t,~-,_.::,. m2,ss. CthGr means of mass cormnunicntion such as books, 

circulars, tri:\cts, movies, thc:,2:ters 011d other 1iterQl''Y ai."1.d artistic mm~.d_--
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festations had mor0 effect in urban than in rural areas. 

On the whole, the formal communication structures were subJect to a high 

degree of control and still inadequ2.t0, as far as the formatior. of a roal-

ly enlightened 9nd impartial nationwide opinion was concern0C::.. Althou.gh 

there was a big improvement from colonial times, the, 6 overrunont f01.mci itself 

unable to supplant traditional moans of communication. The word-of-mouth 

method of sprG2.ding opinions especially in rural c::.xeas proved t,o bG most 

successful during tho Buddl1ist movel:1ent. 

The fc.;::_J_urc; of -;:,he govornment to reach the rural areas, which irJ1abited 

the majority of the ,:,eoplc was a groat help for tho guerrilla Viet Cong.i 

who were th01·e day and night to malm thc,ir propaga.ri.da hem-d .. They could 

be nei,;hbou.rs, friends and co-workers.J. w:b,o ~oated illformations and o

pinions an.d il1directly shaped the kn.owle-d.ge a'1d boli~d'.s .Q.t. th@. ~-,a-

gain.st tho gove:cnment. TI1is inter:-.tlttent communication structure is still 

persistent :L.11. modern societi0s and excrapJ.i!ie.s the ..QllJ..tutal d.ualism t~cal 

of developing societi8s. 

The slowness of newspn,pe-rs -circulati-o?l3 the lack o£ ~t;d ci;t.y which 

made radio diff"usion difficult:, dospite the G:Ust.0-r...c.a of" transistors, re

gion.tl accents still persisted and the use of pcoplo fro..'11: liortJJ.elm.:.,Qdd~ 

traJ_ Viot 2.Jam in communicating govorr.omont policy fl' ill ~tribut.ec~ t-e- dis

crecli t the govornmont in tho oyes of tho people. 

- Implications of com:m:uriication patterns. 

The analysis of commm1.ication patterns is important bocause of the d0pen-. 

donce of othor /unctions in conmru:nication processes. Eor instance h.ierar-

drical patterns of communication tendod t.o inhibit or distort the informa

tion passed. dmmwfil'd or upw8.rd through tho hi0rarchy. Diem I s orders were 

executed too rigidly., or badly intorprctod by his followers., and on th0 o

ther hand discontent, demands for rcdr0ss of grievances were not, communica-

tod to h:i.111. Certain types of information were not accurate and could be 

ini'luenccd by prcjudicos a,."1.d attitudes of the p2opLJ convc~r:i.ng them, the 

pros once of such woalmossos affect,od tho possibility for offecti vc intcrac-

tion. Sinco Diem's supporters constituted the only access channel through 
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which be loan1od things and sinco Di,Jm did not wo....rit to kt10i-J'. anything which 

went against his will., rural voico wo.G little hocITd of_; as a r0c:.:1-1_lt this af-

foctod tho impact of national lcad...:rshii:; c.ppo2.l through tho :,wss mGdia. 

- Political comrm1.11ication 2.,.-r1e:. r.1<.lin:~ornmco c::1d adc,pt~tion functimrn. 

A frag111ontod political culturo coulo. rosult f:::-om c:.ifforont socialization ox-

poricmcos of v2rious sub-c::roups. Tho frun:ilies and churches introduced dif-

forcmt idoas to tho children, whereas at school thoy learned different views 

which contradicted their provi01.1s Imowlodgo. Wo havo noted tho differences 

botwoon tho Vietnmnos..3 idoas and beliefs and tho porsontlist doctri:'10, which 

Diem wanted to force on to tho pooplc. 

T110 govornmont co1.1.ld dovolop other s·e,ructl.0.ros to counteract tho disruptiv0 

consoquoncos of other moans of· disseminating information such as tho dove-

lopmont of 2, national media. A hoterogcmoous communication flow couJ.d brid-

go tho gap betwoon diff0ront groups and i.J.7.tor0sts in th2 society; hm-mvor, 

govoi~nmont prop2,gando. was unable to ::op.:; w:i_th other sou:rcos of information 

which woro well roccivod following govcrnm(.mt w7.popuJ.ar meas1-rr-os .. 

Tho government made a mistako in limiting tho ac,~ivit:ios of political 

parties., :intorost groups and opinion londors, who could contact tho :ind.ivi.-

dual ci tizon ir. a I:ioro immediate sense. Government parties wore limited 

L."l mo:n11:Jorship arid sought no publicity. As a rcs:,~.lt tho 6ovornmont impact 

became mi .. "li.111al • 

- Commw.lication o:x:po.nsion and system c2.pabilitics. 

South Vi:.ot Ham could hnvo p:comotcd tho consolidation of its regions since the 

pooplo already shnrod tho sw.no J.miguago, tho samo c1,-J.. tm~,.], an.cl tho major so-

cial ins·ci tutions. Dut 1)oc2.uso th0 Diem ::;ovcrnm.ont u;:s in•:Jificiont in com-

municatL1g ini'ormations, its cap2.bilitics uoro consoqu,mtly unc.::orminGd. 

Unable to promote o. strong sons0 of n2tioncl icL:,~c.tit:,, its symbolic co.pabili-

ty found itsGlf woo.konod. Tho govorIB110nt could not :i1obili~o th0 pcopl(.; to 

extre>.ct resources, thus its distributive capo.bility n:nd welfJ.re activit,ies 

were hindered. iiegulntion ,~c,s 2.lso lessened bT t,ne :?,:i.ct tl-.:.cd; tLe people 

were not cornri.11cecl of the governr:i.ent st12bility. lJh:.'" ,rere the people indif-

ferent to government c..ppeol? bec!:l.use the government f2,iled to develoD - strong 



anti-illiteracy camp::i.ign, and tte nvero.ge citizen had no accurate knowledge 

of the activities of the office hoJ.ders and the relationship betueen these 

actions and popular gotls. With ru.1 insufficient skm•~.c.rd of literacy nnd 

being scnrcely equipped with the minimum essent.ie'.ls of a civil education, 

the 2.vero.ge citizen could not develop atti·i:,uc:1.es 2.n~, outlooks necesso.ry to 

the new situation, the knowledge and 1.mderstandi...n.g oif government policies., 

co-operative and creative thinld.ng; the increasing technological comple..tity 

of the government activities needed some specialized knowledge t,o be under

stood, so did national vital issues. 

Consequently the Diem regime found itself UJ12.ole to mobilize the nation 

in its m3ny activities. 

- Political commur.Lication and rule-making. 

Hnking effective decisions requires accurc/ce 2L.cl relevant informntion. As 

we have seen, :L.1fornw.tion becc:me distorted through the .:::.dlili.r.-u.st.:..0 2.ti ·v-e hier .. 

c1rchy before reo.chine; Diem. Being the decision maker he wc::.s not 0.,,2..re of 

the conditions of the cou...ntry, the Ct.ttitude of the people an.d the nnt-e:'.ial.S 

avro.lable for action. One of the me.in difficulties was the centralizing 

traclition., which required lower echelons to refer n1l activities to the c.en,,, 

t:re, and the increasing teclmico.l conrplexity of the c..cb.ill..!."'1.istr~tim1 necessi-

tated a grent number of experts in all field.s: milit&~,y-, technolog:-f, cost

accounting., political mcmoeuvres, u.rban transportation, medical c.:::ire etc •• 

Diem I s distrust of others limited this number. On the other h&1d, members 

of his group thought of themselves to be the most brilliant ond cleverest 

i:::-: the field; for e:x:ac,rple :.mu considered hi:.nself to be t,he most brillio...11.t 

strategist and decided all mili tnr;_y opero.tions. Ii\irthermore decision ma-

king becar,1e uns1dted to South Viet N2.111 conditions by the fact that top of

ficials had to rely on informations given by their experts except where they 

possessed special competence, <illcl because recruitment into lea.dersl:1:ip was 

based on f ru:nily links, loyalty etc . These had very limited ttlents. 

Those pro'blei,1s c.f.fected the re:;;i,12 1 s c.bility to m,.i:e 12.0,T=:: end to be res-

ponsive to socioJ. demands. In open political systems it is through auto-

nomous channels of communication m.1d political structures tho.t the elites 
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receive information to help balance the distortion of suborclinc1tes. Diem1 s 

non-tolera..TJ.ce of tlce oppositio::--1 put hin Lito c. disc.c·'.vnntageous position. 

Moreover people becmne suspicious under the Diem re6i:me nncl were not rea-

dy to give their vie0:,,s • The more control there 1"10.s the more distortion of 

information there 1-:as, which decreased government e£':fectivenGs::: o.i.7.cl efficiency. 

Politi.cal conmuutlcntion ond conversion functions. 

In theory the presence of en .e.utonomous r,12.ss 111Gcli2._, interest group encl in-

formal personal contc.cts in a society would mo.ke possible popular awareness 

of the cc>:.:1sequences of elite activity. 

As we have seen, several fo.ctors complicn-c.ecl t.i1is process, -c,i:ce people could 

not estaLlish the cause and effect relationships in the world of politics, 

the increasing teclmological corc1ple.xity ci' gover:r,.E.er..t nctivitirss necessita-

ted specinlized knowledge to be un.cl01'stood, some vital issues mi~ht not touch 

them. However, even if they uere m:rare of elite ,:::.ctivities, ·:.he Vietnc1.'11e-

se people could not exercise any check ,:'.pon the Diem goverru.ne~~st,. }lass me-

dia, interest groups were not o.utonomous, n,.'1.d 011 the other hone: informal 

personal contacts clistorted information. 

Consequently the claim of the Diem government to have the support of the 

people ru.1c~ it covi::.: Lot substitute sy1:1ools 

for actim1. 

'I'l1e analysis of t,he Diem gover·rnnent I s :::\-...,.'1.ctions and struct1,1.res showed :J. 

lo.ck of responsiv-eness from the Diem ac"'.:c·.li:1i stration3 the goven·.L1",1ent needed 

to develop o. better bureaucracy to exercise control, ch3.l1n.els through wltlch 

grieva..11.ces couid be hGc.rd, if it ,-rnl1tec: to ;,1;-,i i1tc.i:-:: itself -i 11 power. Be-

cause their demands fell on denf 1:scJJ.~s, the ViGt-nc.l.i71ese people increasingly 

withdreu support from the govGrnment ~0;-hich cxplc:.:i.ned the increasing popula-

rity of the Nnti.onal Ll.berc:tion Fro::-t.. I-Incl t~1e goverr11:1er~t, su_cce2c~ec: in 

builcli...11g a goocl image of itself for the people to tighten their belts, trou-

bles wo"'..ud not ho.ve occ1.,1_.rred; us i:-rc, s;-::.nll sse 3 the weak:2.esses of the Diem 

governr11en-t, functions nnd structurec contribute to explain why the Buddltlsts 

succeed ii-1 I963. 
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3111ong these 2.I'e t,he Vietnar;1ese poli-::.ic2.l c·_u·t,-~:J'.'s, thG 6omes~ic ancl interna-

tional environments i:.1. which the Di,1m goverrnnent opero.ted. '111:.US OlT next 

study will be t::.1c co.p2.bility of the Diem r•3c:ime, 

THE CAPJ!....BILITIB:3 Q:< l'EB DIEH GOV~ln-L D3TIT. 

THE K=Tl-tl\.CTiv~ CA:?AJJILITY. 

A political system cannot perfo11.1 adequately if it does not possess t,h9 

means to mobilize material J.nd h'.11,10.:.1 resom~ces fron the domestic and inter-

national enviro:1::11ents, Thus to be a;Jle to make an o.ssessment of South Viet 

H2111 1s charJ.ces of political su..,"".'vival, it is necesso.ry to ~mrn,r how 211c. where 

the South Vietr:cv1esG system draH its resolli~ces frm1. First we can consi-

der tlle ru,101-1.:nt of resom·ces t,ho.t flew into ti1G government £\mds. Ape.rt 

~2te :.:r,1cricn11 c:d.d procrt.rr.rme vtill be examinoc":. lC!.ter on. 

As regards to the tc1:x:2tior:. system, South "h_et 1~2.!'Tl still 111D.int-si..11ecl the 

)ld colonial distinction between direct ::mcl L1.d2.rect to.:c,;;i:::,ion. Direct ta-

:es consisted of t,o.xes such c.s proper"~:- tax., tusinoss license to.x, income 

,ax, and i.11fu~ect taxes were to.xes such as produc""Gion ·cD.x:, so.les tx::, cus-

-om duties etc. iTglliGm De:ng noted tho.t c.1.1riEg tl12 .fisc:..,7 ye:i.r IS:62 me: 

963 indirect ta,"'r:es formed the m:::.jo:c po.rt .:if ·::.ho total amount of tmc receipts, 

his was shcvm b3, the follo-wing .figures ( in millions of pic'.stros )1~-

1962 

1963 

' . 
Actual Hovenue from 211 

;i, 4I2 .3 

Actual i:l.even.uc fr01i1 Indirect Taxes 

9,025.5 

The '.'cl: ove t.:tLJ8 ::1s o shows that ti.'"e people i11 Sout:1. Viet 1:0.:m ·were not yet 

md to pay a lc1rge anount of c1.i.rect tnxes. 1!hethe1' it was unwillingness 

· inability frc:a tho part of' the S.:::.=-.;on ::.,"Lctho:..-itics ·;:,c tax the high living 
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urbM poople 1;d;t,hin their reach, ·e,hc result wo.s ·0h.:1.t in South Viet Nam t[']:: 

deviation ancl tc:x o.void2.J.1ce wore ver-y u2~l lm01.o:_1. 

shift of the l::nunden of finnncin6 govornment.:tl activities Ol1 to tho popula-

Income tax :which uas coi1sid.c:c,Jd to be socieJ_l:~ J,.2st 1 n most indus-

trialized cour1triesJ because it w2..s progressive o.:ncl t:::.·01 1.ght jn a lot of re 

venues from the rich people, formed only n minimal po.rt of ta:c collection. 

1'his income tax deviation was duo to the fo.ct that most Vietna.mess clid not 

keep their accounts and did not correctly c1ccl:.irc their incomes, L.1comes 

such as those of Drofossionnl workers a.c'1.d fm"':;1ers 1mr2 ver:0 hard to ascer-

&11ericcJ..11 SUGgcstions that the burden of the wo . .r be spree.cl more equi-

tQbly was met with polite silence. In I;60 only IS,ooo individuals out of 

I3.3 m.illioris po.id ~1-y- irccomo to.:;-;: at ,'.\J...L_, cJ..i.7.c of these I?., 
-c; 

officers who enjoyed special lavJ rates • ..L-

were Ci,ril 

'The meagrs collJc.tion of taxes wa,3 2J_so dl:2 to tl10 fact ·c~1at R2v2nue 

which should cor.ie to the gover~-rc;1e:'!.t it: £'3_ct went directly into the pockets 

of certain governrne"~1t officials. I-0 was known as ta:z: cleviation or protec-

tion money paid t,o officials by contraccors who wanted to avoid some obli-

gation or by an individual for the ei.,.joyment of rights unlawfully denied him. 

Horeover in the co1.mtryside property ta,"""..c,s were ha:cd to collec-c,., because 

of -the insecm~ity caused by Viet Cong 61_1.errillas; the people who lived L-1 

Viet Cong areas were forced to pay taxes to them, while the fields were left 

unexploited& The lack of qualified porsonel for ta.,'C assessment and. collec-

tion aggravated th,'0 situation further. Thus the collection of revenues from 

taxations needed mai--iy- reforms, 1;-:rhich the government seemed hesit2,nt to ta-

ko. Injustice and cor-.cuption could. no:t avoided uithou:c radical measures 
15G 

of" financial reforms and ,South Viet JJam had nGver kno1,rr1 a financial revolu-

tion. _, __ s a l'eslclt the gove:cn.nent ,,as deprived of an important means to 

finaJJ.ce its activities. 

Accord.ins; to Professor Nghiem L.smg, tho ratio of extraction i5 probably 

the lowes·c, of all South East Asian ,:;;::,untrics; it is noted that :=;outh ViGt 

I.5. See B .B. F2 l 7 , The 'Two Viet-Na.me ( London, I966), p. JOB 



is unable 

iito raise its production l:TrE.l at a rate -:::q-:.ial to that 

of its clov.slop,;1cnt. Tl'rn.s th,.:; lJropcrtior: of nc1.tional 

gov8rnmuEt rov0nuG to ·clL gross national prod1 wt is 5' 

porc021t for Viet--rram as cv:·,1pared with an average of 

12 .:~ percent for t1,elve other countries of South East 

A~.; nLi 0..!...a. 
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Ead tl::o resources 1Joen more plentiful:, tha peopL: ir. Sou.th Viet Nam wonld 

not have felt the irnp2.ct o:P t2.::cati'..,~,t, l1owcvor mi:1imal it was. If one makes 

the balanco-shoet of t11e Smxth Vietnamese oconoi.i\T d1.ff::.ng the ;roars uhid:. fol-

lowed partition, one wo1..1ld ,x., doubtf'll of its chances .for su:rvival. South 

Vi0t ~Tam itself 1-:as aot -vdtrw:rt valuable assets. It vas trie traditional 

granary of the whole Indochi:cles2- f::mL1sula; it had. o.mplc spa.ce for s2conda~ 

ry food crops and high v2.lued. industrial crops, .fairly plon:l:,L\l1 fishi..11.g, 

excellent port facilities &.,.._._d a nucl;;1..1.s of li,:;ic_t i:1c1·:_1_stri0s ar01.m.d Saigon. 

However confrontod with a L~ro1nne i:crn1.ffs;enc;y~ and not i1aving rGcoverGd. from 

war dam.ages, tll8 South Vietnamese ,:-cono:.1:y F&s date:r:'_o:~atinr~ rapicUy, A 

main exporter o:' rice, rubbGr and othc,r agricuJ.tural products, since the 

partition South iiet l:am £'01.-'"10. t,hat its val."t,o of focd -:mports consistently 

lJrc -Ke.r levels cocld not bG reached 

with the infl1.1..x of rofug88S from the north a11d the pop1.:.lation explosion. 

South Viet Ham ,ms '1eavil;y· depenclont -c1pon food im:ports on Ara.8rican aid, al-

though i c had triecl to d.ev,:,lop s1_:i .. pplc1,Kfr1.ta17 crops_;; tho av0rage rise i:cl food 

production was only 7 percent whilo the popul2ticm has aug1nented by 50 per

cent siv;e I9J3. I7 

Besic\.:,s the production of rice, rubber was another main. crop, but its 

production was thrc-atep.od by insecu:ci ty i:.1 -th- ,plantations and. the new tree
e 

plantin0 program,.11c did not have any effect till t.ho 1970 1 s. 

would be faced -with the competition of s:y:cTthutic r1::.bber. 

By then it 

The importance 

of rice a:;.1d n1_;_,1Jer in ;South Viet J'Tc.!11 1 s e:x::ports can be seen in bhG following 

table: 

I6. Fghiom Dru-.16 , Jic::t-lfam: Politics end Public .Ac'0.i1inistration (Honolulu, 

1 •7 
I • Tb.2 



Rubber 

Rice 

Total 

I q:,:, 
/ .,)C) 

2I..L~ 

JL..B 

56.2 

I939 

27 .4 
36.0 

/ ') 4 
O_i • 

I956 

87.I 60.9 

o.o 24,.e 

87.I 85.7 

I95S I96C I'.)oI 

54.0 53.6 62 • .S 137.S S7.9 
2'5 •. S JI.4 20.J J.6 II.5 

89.5 (Jo 82,3 9L2 79.4 

In the f'ield of industrial develo~::;uc=mt one corJ.d see no wa;y of c:<m,1pcnsa-

ting for the ~..ns-0.fficicmt agricu.J. turaJ_ d2,rclop;:1er:c. South Viet :Tam 12,cked 

the basic materials for industrialize;i:,ion, it did :cwt possess capital (Ame-

reig-n in-,ostments. As 2. result nf ::·uc:·oi-?··'- dor,1-ir1atio=~t during ·i:,he colonial 

era the ::outh Vietnamese economy fom·,d ~1.0 way -:~o d2v0lop. 

South Vied; H~:.:;1 1 s extractive capabilit;;- co1.0_l(l tl'.us be tc:c-me:i as to be of a 

t,ry., tho government reven-c1.E.~ was consoq_ner,.-~,l~r s:n.aJ.l ace: its oco~1onu.e; perspec-

tive ·was very grim. Increasing insoc1..u~i 

vel and the hD.rden of the wa.r was sh:2..fteci. ou .o ·sne :;:~c,:,·Llle:~icr;,, si::ce ther:o 

was no mea,.'1s to t.akc more fron ths rich. Ir1dirGct -t2..~catj_on' -s prc:c1omi~~iance 

again struck thG cons1..uners; the g~,v<.:T:i:cnent h2.d no mca=..1s to ex<:end. its con-

tro1 down to tb,, cm1.1/cryside, nor to prot2ct the pcasc121.ts, to rais::o t;l:2 le-

vels of production. It is left fo:;." us to s2c ho-;, the .i'-unerican prssence 

not bear, even for a sho2.0 t perioC:. of ::i:.';lc" 

THE REGULA.TIVL C:APX:lILITY. 

E-vory syster,1, in or:ler to have a hicshly r,Jr:;l:lative capabili:cy, has to possess 

many resources, which in t1ffn were O'Yi:.ainJd tbl0 ough the ro,:~L,_lJ.tion of the be-

havio1..1r of individuals and groups, through coercion, or thre2.t ,:,r corctrol. 

In the cas8 of -;~;-ie Diem g0Yerrn:10nt, c.Gspito its inabilit:r to raise produc-

tion and draw resources from it,, :L-i:·, ac~-:.ievec'. a certain ~.e;1:ree of control over 

IS .. B.D. Fall, op. ,:;it., p. 
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the population for the first few years, th1s was due to its reliance on fo-

reign aid to govern. 

'l'he o::.,rly years ~;f the Diem regiBe wero characterized. by a series of ho-

pef1,J. mecsures o Diem -undertook to wipe out the rGiimants of colonialism; he 

created a:n atfar0ness of the distincJ,:;ion between national resistance and. Com

munism; po..cificd tho politico-religious sects of Cao Dai, Hoa Hao, Binh Xuyen; 

a..Dd resettled the Northern refugees. 

Hm[e-..re:r to the problem of politico.l instability inherited from -the past, 

Diem res:ronded by buildi'ng up a clictatorship, through which he hoped to bring 

back ord...,r and stB.bili ty to the country. 'rho Diem government endeavoured 

to control ever3, aspect of the lives of the citizens. 

Dennis Warner ·wrote: 

Of the _Ngo Dinhs, 

ilLike medieval inquisitors, their witch-hU:.7.tiEg for sources 

of demorn.lization was i..."l.cliscriT11.D1ato, h&phazard._., iJ.10ff ec-

ti ve, and br1rt;al. IJ.1. its closing months the regin1e had 

deteriorated to the point, where it was l<:;ss of a dictator-
IQ 

ship tha.1"1. a tyran...'1y • 11 , 

Th0. I956 institution was proclained solennly to hav-c as its 2.:Lm: 

rrr. ~:'he co11.solidation of national indep0ndcnco nnd the struc

glc against any form of domination and imperialism. 

0 ,_ . The safog11arding of freedom for eac11 individual and for 

tho m!.-0ion. 

03 o 'J.11c ,:idification, in the respest of the hn.man being, for 

all levels of the pop.:J.D.tion, of a r0gime of democratic 
20 politics, econom.ics, society and c1i.ltu.r·c:; • 11 

However lirrd.tations of civil liberties WGre well lmown ai.7.d often cited 

2Ja:.i.nst pro-:Oi=,m lit~:,;_~~t1.,.ro, which praised his activities in rn.'.-c,ion buil-

cling. The pr,Jsj_dci-1·'.·-::_2.l ordinance n° 6 c.1f II Jmrn.ary I956 stipulated: 

snl ti:·· tho l·:iirlistor of the LTGerio:r, 1,1C.3~ 1Jc sent -to con-

contratiot1 cm~.LJ?S ••• all po1~sons considered as da11gerous 

to n~J::,ior..o.J. dcfonse or collective sccuritz,-. rr A:::'ticle 2 

of \:J:.,:; SD.YilG ordinance lir:1i ts assig:.r11;1ents to conc0nt.rati.011. 

I~'. n~ lfarner, Tbo Last. Confucimi (Penguin Books, I964), p. I07 



camps to a du:ra-0ion of two 
rJT 

:lG D.Y Sa H ---

:12.dmn.o Nlru., \lie ?1·0sident I s sist0r-·i 11.-law introduc0d two .famous morality 

bills into t:-10 :r2 ~il.:co.l I~sscmbly &"11.':_ had t.hom ennctcd~ the ?'a.1lily Bill, which 

n o·,1.tlawed polygamy zrid c oi:c;_1.binQge 311.d me.de;; the grmting 

of a m.vorce tho exclD.sivG prerogative of Diem. Later 

she c1rz.f-G::,c_ a second bill prohi1Ji"i:;i ng dancing, both pu

blic 22d private, along with prostitution, contraceptives, 

'h , J ' kr+>· ' ,_. d tl· ·122 u2e.1xty concesi:,s_, coc ~2g1-r01-11.g, &'l 'iITos. ing.' 

Sll.0 ever:. bari..J.""led sentirnent;il songs. 

1'1hat ~-:~.:nds oi f:i~e0d.om did Dier,1 grcarante 2? frGedom of sper,cl1? certainly 

not; nobod:, ,:,,01,_uc~ risk criticizing th0 policG a:thI ni1itm·y polic0, there we-

re the Secr,3t Police directec~ by DocJc.o:-c 'Crw I(ir.1 Tuyen, Director of the Po-

litical Studies Service &'1d the, Spoci2J. Ac-e,ion Gr our of the Centre of Viet 

Nnm, who wore ev0ryvJhere to listen to the people I s corrffilents upon the regime. 

In J'i"Lay I962, the Dio::,:.-•sponsorod National .Assembly prohibit0c;_ . una1.,.thorized 

public me~-:tings; even wedc':.ings a.:nd fune2;:.ls 1~3qui1ned official 82.J."'lctim .• 

:ti'reedom of movemc,nt '? those who w,3n-e, ioroad :tncl the occu.sion to know of 

the nmltiple fo:;.·mc,li tios t.hoy :b.ac'. to go tb.rougb t.o Get thoir pirnsports. 

J.<'rocdc:;1 of c1.ssociation? therG was :10 such tbi~-~c. 'J:'ho decree n ° IO which 

was passed by B2.o Dai in 6 Au;nst I/5O, fi.1d11,::; thL, statt1.s of all as,socia-

tions i11~.>:}si11? st:;.:·ing;unt rest:cictior.s on &s.sociatiw.s othoi~ tho.n foreir;n 

1nissions, wns not rcpealocl' by Diem. Articles 21J_-2[, said: all associations, 

0xcept CJ;.risti.'JJ2 on0s cou.1.d only receive members I subsc::·iptions &'1d acquire 

a limi tee~ mu11ber 01 prop0rties, wl:.ich wer,3 ~1ecessa.r;y- fo:c ·c.hcir i\mctioning. 

The Hinistr;T of the Interior cm.1-ld remove w.1}. 111er.1'ocr of th2ir o.c:1111::.nistrati-

ve cm·'.'.'1.cil 1-r.i:bl10·0.t givin~ any reaso:1, all 2.ssoci2tions that fa:l.lod to follm; 

the regulations set could be dispersed. c:nd their 1,1e1,1,Jcr2 ·t,cJ,.:0r. i:..·J:,:, C"..,.stody. 

21. tJ ··, 
LJ.-_u • iall, 

22. D. i·Jarner, 

Vict--1Jnm Witness 

':Che Last 8onfucia1 ( Peng·oin Books, 

p. ITC 

196)_1)) II9 
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cations sucl: 

not bo pvJJJ_ist.oc:. v-Jitl1out ~.r1~,1 dru1iJI'-· 

ful not to f-Fblish :::.:.13-rthing -tha·~ wo,..i.lc1 offend the Tegime. Accordin.12: to 

Fall 

11-c.wo of th::,m 1'Jcre later s1..:ed for 1i~L.ib0l 11 b:.'· gov3rm:-ient 

2.g~:mcicis. ThG ma,j or oppcsi ti.:m nm·rnpapcr, Thoi-Luo.n 

( Cl:.:to1:d.cl2 of tl10 Times), was fi:u.ally d-rivsn. cmt of G-

As t:) the: ;,Testen: press, Diem and r:ic:m:, officictls felt that they should 

X"\"7'o foroigi: correspondents par-

ticularly m1Tag:d l)j_:::;,1., they wore Ecns.r BigoTt ':'!f IJoF York Times and Fran-

gois SulJ;T of NcHsWc,,:::k. 

in 00::.-vJe;;:,n r,msical itcn1s, on.e could only }-'.ear h;ypcr'boli-

cal praises of th0 r0gimo. The anon;y111ous spokcsm. .. '1.11 of 

,ladic c;ai:::.on (4111other poor ,rictim of ·i:,l1e :;_~egime ! ) ·uec2.:.,le 

very 1..'.n.pcpular and as soon as his voice was heard, people 

switched their. radio off. n 2Li. 

Freec:.om of reJ..ic~ion'? the Buddhists I conplsints told 1).2 many things on 

that matte1'. ' 17he Buddhist church was regarded as a11 association, thus was 

sub,ject to tlie reg·,,la:b:i.ons set in ordinance n° IO, again this ordina11ce was 

only a r,0.nor· cause for i1·1°itation and the Diem government proved to be into-

ler£mt as far as f'reedo1i1 of :::'eligion went. Governmental repression was il-

1-use,rate,.l b;y the n,_'}_ddhist compJ.ai:c1t.s of gove:c11ment I s killincs of Buddhists 

in the provinces of !':}1..,ang Hgai, Binl1 Dinh, Phu Yen, a.11.d by many cases of con-

0 -o ,, ·~ F 11 ·--r • ' ~-· 1.r· ~ (·'J v , CJ. D4Jjtl' .}a...: ___ , \,leT,-_,:\2.111 vvi·uness l-.e"t-V _LOl.,..~:C, 1966)., p. E3 
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version by force to Catholicism. 

Host importa.11t of all, the Dien zovernment gave the people no right to 

political actioa for security reasons, while cla:i..ming to have laid the ground-

stone for the building of democracy. !!Every no~'f and then t.,he dragnet went 

?5 out, and a few :m.ore political opponc:mts went off to jail. u- Elections we-

re one of the means by which Diem ev"i.ncecl his politic al opponents. To him, 

t.hey were more a c'.emonstration of collective loyalty than an example of de-

mocraC:'.T at 1rork. Candidates who were not affiliated to the lfuu I s politi-

cal parties sucl2 as the Movement for National Revolution (Phong Trao Gach 

:iang quoc Gia), the Labor Personalist Party (Can Lao l\.1han Vi Dang)., and the 

hmrement of Solia.arH,y of all Vietnamese Women (Phong Trao Lien Doi Phu Nu 

Viet Ham), .found little chance of' even presenting themsel-..res. Thus inde-

pendent and opposition cand.i..dates were1 subject to all kinds of intiiilidation 

and persecution for all sorts of fictitious offences. Precautions were ta-

ken so that they could not w:in if they manased to present their candidacy. 

Dennis ·warner w::·ote that one was fined 

11because several of his electoral poster pictures were 

found to have been outJ.iaed. in red. Others 1iifers dis

qualified because they had posters that were too big 

or too small. In all, eight 11.macceptable I candidates 

:in the Saigon-Cholon area had their papers declared 
?" 

out of order. 11 ~ 0 

Opposition eJ.ec-~;oral posters were limited and so were their electoral pro-

paganda, :rhile the r~overnment favorites had all their .facilities. .All sorts 

of f1~audu1ent d.e7ices were used to ensure a c:ooplete total victory to the go-

vernment. 'l,hese 1.12.noeuvres were less obvious in S.ri.gon, "l·Jhere ·there were 

many inquisitive forei6n eyes, and there, of the few political opponents of 

Diem who :·ianaged to get elected were: Phan Quang Dan and Pha..""1. ~;::iac Suu; in 

the case of Doctor Dan3 his f1.mctions were suspended E:.fter hi.:J i;1-..rolvement 

in the abortive coup of Noveniber 1960. 

As a result, t.l1e lrational Assembly was considered t,o be the voice of Diem 

25. D. T:Jarner, •.~he Last Confucian (Penguin Books, 196/.1.)., p. 123 

26. Ibid., p. III 
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and not a fo:,,-•-1l11. for divisive w.1cl co1:.trary opinions) ar1d its sul:missiveness 

was illustrated at oest b:y- t}1e nersc1Il o::: the Fresidm1t of c::,ne Fa-'~io:cal Assem-

bly: Truong Virill Le himself. 

The Diem ,c:overnrn.ent lacked the essendal 1::;re::..~eq-:isitas o:.: a stable and 

democratic goverm-,1ent. First, it lacked a social mccl1a11ism where·,Jy it be-

came possible to determine and clarify continu'Q.sly thG patte:c~ns of values 

and in-t.e,~es·i::,s wi tl:i:-1. the society ru1d. relate those patterns to the pattern 

o:f power through an aggregating and bargaining process. Dieri has created 

an awareness of tho distinction beh,een Nationalism and Communism but failed 

to rally those 1-,ho -:J,:::,re aware of that dis e,i:'lc-tion to his cause., 0-n the con-

trary he antagonized the irrcellectuals and c::..~eated nm1einous opponents to the 

Sscm1c_, thee, actninistrative st:cuctuxe nhich he inherited fron the 

colonial past was one which was c.1sed to be a dorineering power group rather 

than an efficient 1::i-cu'eaucrac:r to ca:c:_~y out a public policy, once the society 

has expressed its i·olative values and i..n.terests. 

11 The more he was pressed to li1Jeralize and tc) broade:1 the 

base of '.:;OVernnent, the r,1ore Diem resisted.. =-re fel-::: that 

the Gm11111.1.r.cists wanted. to subve:ct dedocrr,t,ic ~-L'.Jerties to 

-'iheir OliTQ end.s • He did not believe the, villa~es F8:re 

readf to run their own af£'airs,1r 21 

A forner mem::>e]_- o:,_ -c,he Palace staff said: 11 one of cm0 -::.:roubles is that 

re 
we got sclf-goveJT,ment before 1m got ::;overr..c'i1ent. ,; c ) j)j_em fill8d the local 

govermne1_::;s 1;,ut;1 i;::rovi..11.cial chiefs, whose links foll back o:, ,::,1~,..1.ta.li ty to 

cover up their o-;.-rr'- deficiencies. ':Che cli2co7e:..0 y of a:.r1;,r a:cms chm-ips in villa-

ges ·were often the cause for widesprea.d a:crests, to:;.~tu.:;:·es and rJprisals 2--

gainst tl u peasa:--rbs, whosa onl~, cri.i11es 1mre L"a:c and ignorance. 

of 1959 1-c"as marked by many arrests anc~ sentences to d.Ge.th and life imprison-

Village aut,or:i.or,zy- ;-yas only a my-i::,h; 

Hthe long-awaited establis:1.:c:ent o:: local sel£-~_,,Jvernment, 

vri.O .. el3,. co:-1.sidered to be e2c:e11.ti2J_ to tl-J.G s11ccess o~f tl1e 

27. D. ifarner, op. cit., p. IIO 

28. Ibid., p. I08 



1tstr2.tegic hamlet 11 progra'll., also becru11e a meaningless 

distortion. n29 

IOO 

The tuilding of strategic hanlet,s had as its main aim the regrouping of 

the population into areas well cont::·olled by ths governi-n.ent. 'I'h0 iron hand 

of the gover:nment ,,as felt in the composition of village adru.inistrative coun-

cils and provincial c01mcils., who were first appointiiz:e in character, a.nd 

after a i·eform, were dorain2.ted poli i.iically a..YJ.d m"li:-cely to go opposing Diem. 

The Diem government co-uld be termed of h2.ving a high regulative capability. 

The individual was truly at ·:=,he mercy of the systen. ,South Viet Ham took 

many aspects of a police state and there were nu1-,1e1·ous rep,:essions o~f civil 

liberties. The years I955 and I?SS were the pericd c1.uri:.1.G; ,rhich the regime 

was at its height of popularity a.T1.d sectu~ity tll ovor the country. But af-

ter that~ insurgency spread out a.11.d guerrilla activities took on a new pat-

tern. 'l'hey were no longer despere.t~; actions by \Tiet Minh remnants or dis-

located Communist barids, they were orga:c ... tzed to co1"duct a ,:r2-,~ of liberation 

of South Viet Nam. 

Despite thc•:;fact that no other :previous sovornment cou1d ha.vs llL~aged a-

n:r better than t11at of Fresident Diet::.; C:£ospite the fact that insu:cgency took 

roots from the social, political a11cl economical con.f-asion of Sonth Viet Ham 

after the war; despite the fact that one must t2.k:J into account a competitive 

re;:::i111e up Hm2th, one can say that it was 1Jiem who was the cause of the dete-

rioration of South ~viet Wru.r1. It was his lack of tolerai.--ice a.YJ.d co1npro1nise 

wi t:1. his opponents (mostly non-Co1mm1.r,ists) which nad made his re:;ii.lle turn 

sour and driven the popuiation into the arms of the Viet Cong. 

Diem rs dictc1torship wou.ld have oeen tolerated, had his re,;me been effec-

The i:fational Libera-

tion Front could never he.ve grown, had the Diem regime; not 1Teal=ened. A pas-

sage from Eric i!offer I s book Th3 tJ:·ue Believer is of sif}1ificc'.11ce here. He 

wrote: 

11 The gencl"Ecl rule seems to ::,e that as one pattern of corpora

tG cohesion ·weakens, 20::1:.:'itio:.1s ;:::econ18 rip0 for the rise of 

29. B.B. FaJ_l, Tl:e Two Viet-Hams (London, I966), p. 274 



a mass movei;1ent ••• irJhen people revolt in a totalitarian 

society, they rise not against the wickedness of the re-
30 g:L--ne but its wealmess. ;i 

IOI 

Hoffer gave the example that the Eoformation peopJ.e dbject.eu to the Church 1s 

power only when it released its hold a:nd became weak. The French Revolu-

tion Ce..171.e as a reaction ::1.ot against the t;yrar.t11y of the Catholic Church and 

the ancient regime but against their weakness and ineffectuality. With a 

high regulative capability the Diem. regime was still unable t-0 stop an in

creasi..."'lg insurgency. 

THE DISTH.IBUTDTE CAPABILITY. 

Control over the people was more deeply felt when it was not justified, 

and when injustices were being accomplished~ The Diem government.-'-s secu.ri-

ties measures contradicted all its a,ssertions that all was well and his fa:b;, 

lure to make the people understand such strong regulations ha.d,.cr.eate,d .many 

dissatisfactions with the regime. Just .:is it lacked a sound system for ex-

tracting resources, the South Vietnamese government, under the First B.epu.blic 

was incapable of developing an. e.ff.ect.ive pro.gramme for distributing resour-

ces among the population .. The Vietname~e people who ha.d just,come out fr-om 

the quiescence of the Imperial age had changed their views dr~i:J.:CalJ.J) un

der the French occupation, through their contact idth the West., during the 

wars, and follm!inc; the social, political, ece,.'1.omical and psy.chalogical chan.

ges, thus creating pressures aDd difficulties of various kinds for the go-

vernment to cope with. The people wanted security and protec.tion, a decent 

life, a decent education and other welfare benefits; but the Diem regime de

ceived the people i:.1 uarw ways • 

One of the ways to assess the distributive cap-ability of a regime is to 

look at its expenditures. Because of the urgency of military expenditures3 

the goverr',men.t had to pull ;:;:.11 its resotrrces into the military and security 

budget. According to :Jghiem Dang in 1962 the military expenditures 

Hai.11ounted to Vl'J (pi2,stres) 12, I05 million, 46 percent of 

the VN (piastres) 25,250 million total estimated expen-

JO. E. Hoffer, The True Believei~ (Hew York, 1963), p. 44 
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ditur:::s, and in IS,SJ to S, ~~e~_•ceTG of the VN (piastres) 
. , . , - JI 29, 6co 111illion total estir:1,3.tec, e:x:r,endi 1:,1u~es. '1 

1,ieanwhile only L me.:1gre &uonnt 0 ms spe:1t on ,_?,-:Onomi::: and socicl develo,:Jnent 

which amoTh7-ted to only I, 400 million piast:c~es in I962 o 1-}hat the peasnnts 

longed for was 

11 social justice &Yld reform - at a minimum., the old way 

of life ;;Jitb the cruelties removed. 

This (included) reform of la-rid-tenure arrangements, rea

sona;Jle rent., credit., and :;w.rket fo.cilities; and sii11ple 

modern tools •••• F'inally they ( craved) peace and physi-

c ·"'·l c"'"",....; -t,-, ,)2 -- u~__.,...,....,u..~ ;-,; • 

Being an 2.g1°a.rian people the Vietrn::J-:1ese attached strong importance on 

their land., 1)ut l::md reform proved to be mis"nmaged under the Fil0 st Republic 

and 2.gric1..iJ.turrJ_ ilnprovsr.1ents 1rere :'lot sv.tisf2,ctory. ~J:axner 1•1.cote: 11the 

much-vaunted ~-"1n"al help pro6r2.r,ir:ie did not e:;;:ist. L d f nl 11 33 an re orm was a I op. 

Only a third of ':,he eli6i1)le peasants took c,dvDnk,ge of -she AgricDJ.tural 

Credit, and 11 Six years aft.er the land reform ordinance was promulgated on 

22 October I956 the government still 112-d I5CJ 000 hectares of distributo..ble 

land on its handso 113h 

In theory each village has public lands to be rented out at reasonable 

rates to the poorest peasa..n.ts, to pro0:cide re0.renue 211d relief for the villa-

ge; in practice it was 2.rwther means for squeeze o.nd. graft from the appoin-

ted villc,::;e chi 3f. There was no sectTi ty of tenure beyond the crop year 

ood often the la11d ~rent to the richest and r,1ost pror,rinent landlord. The 

goverrnner.ct was rel;1ctan.t to grant 12nd titles, and there was no incentive 

to priv2.t3 01,mership. The maYi7Illlll 2-0 sntal fixed were taken as 2., legal mi-

nimum anc lond reform was only on added tc:s-c t,o the peo.sants who were not 

visited since t~1.e Jae};: of security p:i.-,.:;vz_iled ~7. certail1 are2-s. Thus the 

Vietn2.mese farmers ·Jere left ,.mskilled., 12-cki.1.-vig in fertilizer and their pro-

ducts faced :in 1-mcertain market. rche resuJ_t, was a growu1g discontent. 

Other aspects o:f distritr-__1_tion c2.n be examined in other areas of life. 

31. Nghiem Dang, Viet-Nam: Folitics and p-,i_blic Administration (Honolulu, 

1966), p. 209 _ 3-2-. ~:i=-a:, 1"'. 2-l-g. 

J~. B.B. Fall, The 'I'wo Viet-Nams (London, I966), p. 308 
33. D. Warner, The Last Confucian (Penguin Books, I964;, p.137 -!64.Ibid., p.IJ9 
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-\l'Te have seen, when dealing with the ·i:,c:.:x:ation structure, th2.t the burden of 

the war wo.s shiftecI from th,:; ric~1 to ., ~,3 poor, from the pmrerful to the sim-

ple citizen, and shifted on to the consumers. 

}1eanwhile there ,·rnre reports that :talf of the goverTI.t7lent revenue uent 

to defen.ce., which included t~1s paymeat of t,he Civil Gue.rd a.-rid Self-Defonce 

corps. The I956 Constitution did not perr.ti.t Diem o. third mondate, thus 

honours and statuses were given t.o all ;those ·who joined the ~"'.hus to build 

up thei1 force. Nhu tried various r,1eans to brine to his side all groups 

which m:'ght constitute a forc-2 2..gai::.r1st hil.1: the Labour g:coup, the Civil Ser-

vants, -'.ihe Studerrcs 2.nd -the yout~1., in order to t,::, ke Dower after Diem. Go-

verrm1en-:.) jobs we:re filled b;y supporters of the Ngo Dinh fa11ti.ly, wirile public 

money w: .s spent on th1:, formation oi' grm;_Js patroned by them, such as the 

Cong Ho:: Youth ancl the pa.r::::military ?irls, to further sti~engthen governmen-

tnl renl:~s e I:i.1 the provinces, the llgo Dinh I s followers enjoyed great pres-

Die~1. dre1-:c :.102.v:::.J_y fro:·, :.;entral Viet Nru:,1 to fill 

the le2,c'.ing posts in provinces, this :,1.eo.nt that to the Southern peasants, 

these irere quasi-foreigners. 

'I'huc and their men acted as it suite6 them to do so. The middle ranks of 

the army 1-rere discontentedj generals were c.mder constant surveilL:u'1Ce, so-

me were without troops, ot,hers ·Here sneer·ed at by C2,;J:inet Ui Esters 2.s ITrench 

corporals and sergeants. 

Host important of 2.11 there were thu :rn1ny compl2i.nts fron, the Buddhists 

th2.t there Wac: pn,Jerential treatment in favour o:f the Catholics, who re-

ceived econom.1.c aic:, protection, jobs, honours, statuses, despite the f2.ct 

that they formed o::17_y a minority in ;3cuth Viet lJsn. 

Cif the c:J..:incst a r,ri.llion Eortb.ern :refus;ees., the :sJD.j ori t3r were Cat,holics 

a,..YJ.d their esceDE, fl•oi-;1 ~101:;1e T;ras tl-co:.·'. :>J; to oe '-· demonstrc.tion of loyelty to 

the Catholic F0:·i:.,siient Diem. The~- provided the choering crowds along the 

roc:i.ds., politiccl. shock troops for t:.-~:c regine c.:.1.d 11 safe constit.uenciesn for 

the regime-a.ppr,:Jved-co.i1did2,tes. T~~:::;T, strc,ngly anti-Cm1111:..u."1ist 1-;io.ss of Bui 

Chu and Phat Diem ,rn.s said never to be fully integrated into the South Viet

namese society. 
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Soon thc: 0 occui)icd the choicest positions throughout the government and the 

econom;7, and_ fonn.ed the s-c,a.ff members of the goverrn.no:Gtal agencies_; menial 

positions such as cl,22.nin:; ·wr;ien and porters were held b;r :3outh 1JictEamese. 

The Duddhists co:·1i-JJ.ained that Buddl1ist 1~(Jfu2;ees were mistreated a..'1.d not gi-

ven aid, whil-o otl·,er Buddhists were resettled in remo-'e,e and harsh areas, just 

because they 1ror,3 Duddhists. There Je,hey had to witness llfavouritism towards 

Catholics in such matter as promotion, land tenure etc. G1..ms and economic 

35 aid were freque:1.tl~- cll8.rrr1elled through Catholic bodi.es. n 

.Spea]r,.:ing of the village of Dong T'rc, Dennis Warner 1;,r.cote: 

wche ctrivin;; force behind the training guard scheme was 

the local priest, a Vietnamese, and a man with great e-

nerg;7 and enthusiasm. Ths village chief was a man of 

st1-Ja1"J ~ The result was that all the guns 'tvent to the 

Catholics and none to the Buddhists. 1136 

The villace pa:;odas were not restored because they were said to be refu

ges for the Viet \)ong; the ·ouilder of the st:categic hamlets intentionally 

left the pagodas out of their hedges., their iriJ1abita.."lts were not allowed to 

leave whe:1 thore was any celebration outside. 

Furthermore, i!.1 I:1:~7 thG gove:i:·nment ':Ja:nted to -write the l-Tesak off the list 

of official holidays, had st:eonc: pressure from the Buddhists not forced it 

to restore official recognition and later in I96I the lluddliist journal Lien 

Hoa 11pu1;-l:Lshcd a letter from Buddhist soldiers complaining that pe-l"Illission 

to celebrate vsfesak was being withheld or granted too lato.n 37 

The Diem gcver:ri'";1ent did not hesitate to insult the Buddhists publicly, 

such as b:,- granting; the traditional Buddhist holy place a·i:, 'l'hien But, in 

Qua.'lg Hgai province, to Catholic priests as a building site. The Catholic 

pilgrimagG to Lee V2ng was celebrated in great pomps, and to the Buddhists 

such a festivity and the offering of South Viet Nam to the heart of Virgin 

llary were ~ 11sl1.ltin2: as many other acts of ~lonsi,'.!;nor Thuc. The government 

35. A. Il.obe1·ts., '1Buddhism and politics in South Vietnam11 , in The dorld Today., 

( J1.1111e I:)65), p. 2hI 

36. D. Harner, '.Che Last Confuciari (Penguin Books, I96L.), p. 20~' 

37. A. l1oberts, i;nuddhism and politics i::1. South Vietn2.mn, p. 24I 
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also allowed. the p1~opae;c,tion of the i'i1r.1 nsal;;yan, a Japa:.1.es,~ lJroduction, 

which -was forbicl_den by -::,he World Duc~cTI1ist Associatio:1 beco.use of its darna-

gins; effect to HL~ddhism; while nm:-rn1.narl Tu Chung was allowed. to 2.ttack the 

Buddhists in the pa.per Egon Luan. 

:Gut the most impressive criticisD. oJ the Diem rorime I s pro~e-\1t:lolic poli-

cies, said Roberts, appea:cec1. in a p-cor,J.inent Catholic j011.rn0_J_.s the issue of 

I.5 Harell J)6J of Ir:!:,_f_orrna·::,ions Catholiques Internationales_,:, in Paris, ci tecl 

examples of pref,:;:c3:;_tial treatment to Catholics in obtaining visas, in pro-

Ad far as the government personel 

1;y- tuo ,::at olics a.mane; Diem I s .fourteen 1-Iinisters:> it sta

ted~ 1'I'he opinion of the people is not formed solely by 

211 albur1 o.f ph nt.o:_;:raphs of l Iini ster s; it is more sensi ti

ve to the p1ace of honour occupied by a bishop at a milita

r:,r parade, to the comings and ::;oings of priests in the 

liinis:Ories 5 to t,:;:ieir power to intercede for the release 

of a suspect. or for aid for a refu&;ee .. 1 Pt.1\Jlic opinion, 

it said, is critical of 1processions which hold up traffic 

over several kilo:netres in 22-i:;on or Hue, af'ter having 

been prepe.red for weeks witl-:: the technical assistance, the 

personel, and the equipment of the army or the information 

serv::i.ce. Hor can opinion be insensible to tl:B fact ·i:,1-,C:Lt 

it is the person2.lism of ( the French Catholic) Emmanuel 

lbunier uhich the regime has chosen to spread 211d set a-
3c:; 

,-,,-oi i7 °·t . -,,,:.-e·-ri' ~-!- -; c1eol QG"'"iT f ll ,_, ,.__..,c.:..-----v ~ -~ -'~- ti u ..J... _ _ :.::.,c.1 ,. • a 

"lihile L.j_s f?.mil; · :formed the top, of the ruling body and controlled every 

6overrrn1eni:, a::;ency incluc,i ·,1.:; ·the Secret Police, Buddhists were given posi-

tions 1-r.i. tJ:,01-.rt a'l.y powe:r.. This discr-i ,n:ination ex-t:,ended to the army which 

had no Buddhist cb.aplains, if there was an;:;, then tl:e y had to be ,mder Catha-

lie control; in orde:;,' to be promoted ,,.fficers of the South Vietnamese Armed 

Forces had -to be Catholics. 

In his memoirs published in Hai Trieu Am., '.'Che Venerable Thich Tri Quang 

quoted Donald ~iarTiJ.1:;ton in IJewsweek., the issue of 27 Jla.y I95J as follows: 



il'l'he Cati1olic ba"e,talions cf th," South Viet.n2.111osc, Armed 

Forces 1-mre eqr~ipped 1Ti tr: heavier and bettei- weapons 

than no::1-Cat:10J_ics. Ln mai1y areas, Catholic missio-

naries possessed their mm anriy ••• , 1:rith the mission 

t,o proc.Dct the Ghm~ch and its priests, responsible to 

the .\rch'..,isi1op, elde:;_~ brotber of President Diem. 

army 1ras eql~ippecl Hith At,1e}~i~a11 weapons, you a11d I had 

to :pay for these expenses, and they were trained by A-

merica11 advisers. :i He continued: nTo my lmowleclge i;:1 

a certain department of' tl:,.e Hilitary l'olice, out of 50 
, . . .39 aG;ents 50 ·were Ca-c,nolics."-

I06 

VJhether ,d1linely or· unYillingly, President Diem c01mni. tted the error of 

igno:dng early Buddhist tensions. There have 1oeen ITlr'.lllY disputes about the 

nu.mber of Dudclhists in 3011.th Viet l'imn, as we h2.ve said before, cmd because 

the Budcll1ist group lacked organization, it was easy for the Conn,imnsts to 

infiltrate its ranks. Consequently the dist:cii.mtion of resources was slan-

ted towards minori t3, groups at the expenses of the majority. Under the 

F'i.rst n.epl,blic, while the Buddl1ists clicl not penefit frorti any material gains 3 

they received no psycholo~ical cOlilpensation either for prestige, honom·s 

ai.""1.d statuses were the privileges of the Ngo Dinh supporters .• ~lb.en tensions, 

misery, and dissatisfaction, and fru.st1~ation were accompanied by a religious 

fervour, no st:-,.'on,; government could resist the popular upheaval which ensued. 

TI-TE SYHGOLIC CAPABILITY. 

At fiTst glance, the Diem goverr..:nent seemed to have a high symbolic ca-

pabili ty J becm,se it sm'vi ved with tne ~)ad effects of the wars. Strong 

symbolic capaoili t:y is needed for the people to tighten their belts and for-

e;et their nriser:i.es, if the cotmtry is in a state of tension 2nd pressure. 

First there was the H;yllm t,o the President, which followed the salute to 

the flags, called 11 .Suy Ton Ngo Tong 'I'hongn (1;1ean:i.ng Let us respect and adore 

om· President I-Tc::o). It was supposed to express the gratitude of the peo-

ple for the man who saves the nation; it was sung in every reu..nion and even 

in movies theatres. 

3'}. Thich Tri Quruig, ncuoc Van Dong Cua Phat Giao Viet Hrun~ Mot Hoi Ky;i, 

i:1. Hai 'I'rieu Am3 11° XII(9 July 196).r), p. 2,(in Vietnamese in the text.) 
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The President I s portrait was in E1.J.:i. public buildings, all offices and 

stores where pecple hoped to get sot10 favou . .:r- f:co:·.1 ths re;:;ime. ,;hen Presi-

dent Diem moved arou.nd_, there were c;, squad of motor-cyclists Wfal'ing white 

_r~loves ire front, a..D.d a long line o:f official cars on a ro~.d forbidden to 

all traffic half an hom· ago. ,:;heerin(; crowds along the roads waved their 

ha.rids to Presic:;.ene, lfgo. 

lvhen he visited strategic hamlets, tlt;J.1°s were set up on. his wa:y., guar-

ded by vil12ce 1:.otables in traditional ceremonial co,stmnes. Every New Year., 

or on his mmiversc:1.ry day, on the occasion of Tet (1he Vietnamese New Year) 

dignita.rien of ths regime came to pros·e,i·ate in front of his father I s altar, 

his mother and '.:.ins0l.f. 

Diem 1 s motto oi: Jhan Vi (Personalism)., Cong Dong (Co-operation)., nong 

Tien ( Self-Adv2.11ce1;1ent) etc. were lear~1ed by heart at school. One must not 

also forget the Cong Hoa Youth parade an.cl the para-military girls I parade 

in front of liadame Nhu., or, the ai.7IliveJ.ss;;_ry of the Trung Sisters. 

A'- regards to the I3uddhists, the Diem government was said to have bl1j_lt 

many pagodas and given public land and estates, material and money for these 

constructionso As a symbol of Teli;;ic-us tolerance Diem sponsored the buil-

ding of Xa Loi pae:;oda in :S?.igon., which later turned out to be the sanctuary 

of Buddl1i:Ti; revolt. 

In the econo:nic sphere, the State Department asserted in a report in De

cer,1'Jer I~</I tha·c. it·che fears I956 to 19,_)o produced soliletbi ng close to an eco-

nomic 1niJ:2.cle i::1 It fu.rther declared t11at 11 food produc-

tion rose a11 ave:::·2.ge of 7 percent a year cmd pre·war levels were achieved and 

passed. r, 4I 

OfficiE:J_ statements asserted that enormous impetus were given to existing 

crops, special attentio~1. ;iven to food and industrial plants and that soon 

Viet Nam South WO"'c.i..ld b0 read;t to export ;:,_nd by-products b;y 1966. 
l°J.CG 

.All this seemed to be a bright and gay picture of So·,xth Vie·c- Ham. 

40. B.B. Fall, The Two Viet-Nams (Lonclon, 1966), p. 290 

4I. roid., p. 29/.:. 
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However, despi t2 the South Vietnaines::: ~;overn;.;1ent repeated declarations that 

a1.l was well, th::d; thc1'e was peace a:.1d normal activity in the com1.tryside 

of ,South Viet Ham, despite the nnnri.:c.; of Dier:1 as the tough miracle 111c,111. of 

South Viet ltirn, despite the majority won at elections., the effectiveness of 

the sy1nbolic output 1ras very much in d01:i.bt. 

We have noticed the government failure in political conmrlll1ic2.tion and pre·-

paganda. Symbolic messar;es might be t1~ar1smitted but not received, the 2.c-

tivities of the Diem govermnent i.i7. making displays, building statues., making 

speeches to the nation were not in themselves indicative of the capability 

level. At first gl1:mce these activities migl1t ma:;-niJ'y the impact of cer-

tain goverrnnentc.l c1istrib1.1.tions or reguiations but the people did not take 

them iI1to account. 

\•Je hav,3 ~nerrtioned the tun1ing off of the rc:,Jio when govermi1er_t propas;an-

da was on the air. 

org&"1ize6 'by ilie government rather than vol-:,.2:J.tn.ry pop,.J.lar enthusLrnm for 

Diem. The Saigon press reported mo.:n;:~ D.'.Jl;. polit,ictl news uhich uere very 

grim sucl-J as i te:ns on the economic situation, on seci.::rity conc1i tions. 

The joinint of such groups as the p21-2,-milita1:7 girls, th,:: Con::c; Hoa Youth, 

the All Vietnamese ··.Tomen Solidarity i'lovement, i:,,::ts far from being vol;-1.11t2.ry. 

The powerlessness of the ·rational Assembly, the lhlit2;tions of civil liber

ties., the tort1.rres and illegal arrests were too obvious for the people to 

believe in the ,:--7 e·1e11cy 2nd protectioL of the Diem government. 

?ersonalimil, the regi1-:1.e 1 s philosophy used as an e.ntidote to Coi;IDIU.c'llsm, 

uas ill-underst,c>oc~ a.no. badly applied. 

Preferential tre2.tment towards Co..tholics was even rer,1arked by C::i..tholic 

missions. :Ccevie,ring tho situation in South Viet Nam under Diem, we can 

say that the gover,).j;1ent level of symbolic cap2.bility ,ms lou. 

So :far we ho..v,;::. c:sscribed the pattern of outputs in.to -•~he internal envi

ronment., we nou t"Lrr:n to the exa11lination of the rel2.tionship between outputs 

2-11.d inputs, or demands and suppoi~ts fi~om the people. It is necessary for 
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us to know in. what policy areas the Diem regime was responsive 21d to what 

groups of people it was res:Jonsive. 

In a co:mtry where the political, econo:·,ri.cal &1d social fabrics vrere de-

si11.tegrating, the Diem government shoFed little degree o.f responsiveness. 

The early years of the regime showed a series of me2.sm~es which ~-Jere inten-

ded to pacify the country; the government wiped out the politico-religious 

sects who were acting as dar Lords in their 01rm areas; Diem 1~esettlecl the 

l'Jorthe:rn ref1-1.gees and u:1de:rtook to purge the Vietnamese society of its sin

ful elements such as gambling, prosti tirdon, alcohoolism a..'ld drugs. The 

people were hopeful for a bright future. 

However as time -,,rnrrc b;r, the Diem regime was very much criticized less 

because of its lack of efficiency in governing, than its growing insulation 

from the people. The government had 2, strong sense of public duty and res-

ponsibility to the people; however Diem :,tisunderstood his people, from see-

ing the world tr.rough his ovm eyes. 

First.,he was an austere man who had taken vows of chast,ity i11 his youth; 

he virtually led a monastic life, preferably a secluded one, and his aban-

donment of priesthood did :1ot mean a J_oss of his religious fervour. A shy 

m,m, but a prodigious worker, llhe hacl 2, strong sense of his own. moral righ

teousness, and therefore of his in.herent right to rule."42 

Second, Diem was well ;-;roimded in ti·aditional adr.ri.nistrative principles,. 

according to which the governing of the people was by an enlightened sove-

reign and ari enlightened goverm11ent., and the system worked because there 

was a strict mo:;..~a1 code. At the sar,1e time,. he was farrj_liar with Western 

political systems, so 11e uas concerned to build a strong moral basis for a 

healthy democratic state. It is not surprising that Diem aimed at destroy-

ing the sources of demoralizat,ion; but his witch-hunting for evil elements 

would not have been so much resented if he had not joined to it a Catholic 

puritanicc1l attitude towards life. 

We have already spoken of the preferential treatment of the Catholics 

42 ~ Do Halber:~·cam, Th~ tf2.ki...ng of a Quo.gmire (New York, I964-65), p. 43 
-~.:; 
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when de:::~1_-ing Trith the distribu:tion c,J: :C8301.1J:ces. 

Cat,holics did :10-t see thi:.--ic;s in thu s~1r;1e w:.,y ::-.s Diem. 'l'li-, Cat:hoJic prude-

French times. The BEdoJ1ists looked. 2.sk:i..nce o.t the Diem govern:.,1ent-sponso-

red Catholic Geremonies such o.s the ncountry-·wide series of eL::t")orate H2,rian 

Year celebrati,1i1-s c11.lli1.inating in a solemn cereinony in :fror;.t of the S2,igon 

Cathedra1 at uhich South Viet Nam was form2.J_ly consecrated. to the J . .mmaculate 
) ') 

Heart of l1ar~r. ,i'-1-_) 

J.esponsiveness towards Catholics uas furt1.1.er seen in the controlling Ca-

in i~he regime rs official philosophy of personalism, which owed obvious debts 

to French Catholic thinkers, o.nd whi:lh i:-w.s ez:p01mde.d to .;overn.ment officials 

at an institute presiC.ed ove:~ by .Archbishop Ngo Dinh Thuc _; it was also seen 

in the Fo.m:iJ.7 BilJ. Jnd Law for the Proted,j_on of Mor,--iJ i ty of >Iadame Nhu. 

2\J.rtherYi1ore, Die:11 ,,as a r:1ar1 who could not sta11.d 2..ny advice or criticism, 

firmly believinc; that he was alwnys right. Repressive laws ancl ordinances 

were for evil doers. Imy opposition would be termed Viet Cong (i.e. Viet-

nc.1111ese Cornmur.i.ist,), a.i.'1.d to Diem Colillllunism was very bad iI1deed. 

'l'he Diem regime w2.s concerned to suppress the gro1rring insv.rgenc3r and the 

discontent of the peasa..nts, ,·Jho formed ·d1.e majority of the population. On-

ly the way it went ab01,1.t doing this was not appreciated by the South Viet-

namese peo;_Jle. The reg:'i.me got increo.si,.1.gly dictatorial, almost ·cyTarnrical 

and the 1Jeople had no means through ·which they could. express their grieva11-

As we have seen, in the exaraination of the govern-

ment,,1;s j_;:tere:3·0 a.rdc1..1.J.c1.tion a.net agr;re,:;ation fu:n.ctions, Diem did not provi-

de the pco;Jle ,rith aE:.' cl1a.r111.el of acce.ss to conmmnicate their demands t,o 

the regime, and there was no political eli tc to tra11.sT.d:b the people I s will. 

If Diem uas responsive t-owards giving the country c:, strong moral basis 

in the Catholic Tiia.1mer, he was very irresponsive towards the solving of the 

nation 1 s p::.~oblems • 

43-. G.A. Carver:,Jr., wche 11eal Revolution In South Viet E&111n:; in Foreigi}_ 
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First of all the national identit7 question was not satisfactorily sol-

ved. On one hand, Diem declared his non--recognition of the Geneva Agree-

ments, which he.11.ad. not in any case sig-ned, thus depriving those who .felt 

that a c"d .. vided \Tiet Ham was like an amputated limb of a hope of i~euni:fica-

t,ion. On the other ha..nd he could not promote loyalty towards the nation 

of South Viet Nam, despite his contribution to its formation by refusing the 

nationwide elections for reunification of the country. He increasingly an-

tagonized the people, man;.{ of whom turned Cornri1unist, 'Which to them meant op-

position to Diem. 

Second., his policies did not bring ru:eal and urban people a...riy closer, by 

sending his own men to provinces to c:.:Lrect local affairs. They did not re-

conciliate Bud6.hists and Catholics; nor did they promote lowlanders-highlan

ders brotherhood, vtl-bh the negative effects of the colonizing plans of Sou-

thern plateaus. Etli..nic minorities were forced to adopt, Vietnamese nationa-

lity, thus increasing their resentment against the government, while the pro-

blems created by the:3.r presence were not solved. In particular this did 

not change the c:~inese strong grip over the Viet,namese economy. 

The Diem government could not gratify the people 1 s nee.ds for welfare a.nd 

better life, n01~ cc,uld it serve as example of benevolence., and enlightenment 

as in the old imperial times. T'ne 12 . .nd ~lefo:i."'Ill ~ogramme 1 s failure was to 

the regime 1s disadvanta~e, considering the importance the Vietnamese people 

attached to their la.,.'1.d. 

Local ;:;overrrnBr:t was being badly viewed and representative government was 

somekind of a folly to talk about with Dier:1. Lowland self- government was 

not even envisaged, not talld.ng of such thing for mountainous areas. 

noted: 

11 The mountain tribesmen of the vast plateau area which 

covers allnost 65 percent of South Viet Nam were the ob

ject of political and economic oppression which .Ameri

can e:::-pe::.~ts as ea.t'ly as I9.57 considered tantamount to 

genocide. '£hey farmed an organization knmm as FUIBO 

(Front Uni.fie de la Lutt.e des Rae.es_ ,Qpprimees) ... which 

Fall 
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result,ed in two major rebellions ••• rr44 

A.merican suggestions were badly received. Under American press1ll'e, an 

eleven points reform programme was promulgated in I962. Of this programme 

Bernard Fall said: 

nThe best that could be said for this program was that so

me of its points amounted to locking the barn door after 

tho horses had been stolen, 1-ihile others offered the rou

tine kinci o.f basic aid to eeonomic development that could 

be applied any1-rhere from Bolivia to Timbuktu, but harcny 

·with any telling effect upon a country· whose ver;y- politi

cal-adx1linist1~ative fabric 1,2.s desintegrat-h-1g lmder the ham

mer blows of revolutionary war. 

Of the eleven points, only two showed any special respon

siveness to ""iliet-Namts own problems: the items concerned 

with the training of villc,ge officials and with improvii1g 

tl•e lot of the mo1,1.ntaineers. But as early as I957, the 

cream of village officialdom had been murdered by the Com

munists, -~rho l1c1.d correctly identified this group as a key 

element in the stuggle. In an;y event, the major problem 

at tllat level is not so much the effectiveness of the vil

lage officials in their relations with the population as 

the effectiveness of the central and provincial adminis

trations in their relations 1cnth the ~lage officials. 111~5 

Too absorbed in_ his m,m divine mission., Diem grew apart from his people, 

shielded from tl1e outside world by his surroundings. J1_ passage quoted by 

Halberst2It1 fror,1 Graham Greene I s article in the New Republic describes at 

best the trouble ,d th Diem in handling the nation I s affairs: 

11Diem is separated from the people by cardinals and police 

cars in.th wailing sirens 2nd foreign advisers droning of 

global strategy, vJhen he should be walking in the rice 

fields lmprotected, learPing the hard way how to be loved 

and obeyed _ The two ca.ru.1ot be separated. One pictured 

him sitting the:re in the Forodom 2alace, sitting 1-tlth his 

blank brown gaze, incorruptible, obstinate, ill-advised, 

going to his ueekly confession, bolstered up t:r his be

lief that God is always on the :atholic side, wai ti...11g .for 

11-11 .• B.B. Pall, 11Viet Nam In The Balancen., in Foreign Affairs, Vol. XLV 
0 T (',.... I - ..,,,..,,.., 6 n _ uc~ober i~bo1, p. 

h5. Ti i) . : •. u. ( T ,0.,., r: ,,,-, 
.L. J...!,\,_.,_._.:,_, 1966), p. 28I 
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Diem withdrew even closer to his family after the 1960 coup d 1 etat of the 

paratroopers, and by I96I, it was said that the Nlms 1 power was immense. 

Halberstam wrotei 

nrrn.agine Diem as the President of the United 3tates; in 

such a situation Nhu would have controlled all the coun

try's newspapers, headed the CIA, the FBI and the Congress, 

served as Attorney General and Secreta_ry of State and 1Jrit-

ten all the reports that the President saw. What Diem 

knew of the outside world 1-ras what l'Il-m wanted him to know; 

what hB saw he saw through ifou 1 s eyes, the people he met 

he met or...ly after Nhu had approved them. n4 7 

In short he becar:1c a polit,ical cachwer as Dennis Warner put it. The poli-

tical system P:1de2-~ :Jiem can be characterized as having a lo-w responsiveness. 

'lne Ngo Dinhs @;_ ·; thei1~ supporters :formed almost the sole source of poli ti-

cal inputs. The s;:rstem had no set of interest groups and political parties 

to which it was respcnsive and sensitive in policy making, a.rid the govern

ment was one voice, not !fl.aJ.1.Y voices. 

THE UJTEHNATIOHAL CA?ABILITY. 

In order to judge a coun:tr-,1 1 s capabilities, it is eJ..so necessary to exa-

mine its foreign relations. A government which gets some support from a-

broad, gets some assets on which it could rel:T to work, a.i.1.d this. in turn 

might influence its capability to rule at home. 

- The ir:ternational extractive capability. 

Despite t~1e fact that the government's main revenue crune from custom duties, 

which co~ld be classified as income from international trade, its internatio

nal extractive capability was a low one. 

Because of the insecurity in South Viet Nam, tourists stopped coming to 

visit it_; it did not have capital investments abroad, nor did it attract fo-

reign investments. Accord:i..11.e; to Fall, °Foreign investment _ except for the 

reinvestment of Ii'rench capital ttstucl: 11 i.:r.. Viet-Nam, which does not even be

nefit from rir;hts of repatriation of legal profits _ is extremely low. n~-8 

.,.')~·~'· ~ 
•'- ._I ,•/ J 
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ments against •2vor::-'e,llL1z :J1.1.t the most normal busir1ess risks and to guarantee 

the rcp.2.triatioc:1 of profits, foreign investments were d;i,sappointi21gly low. 

'I'he point was th<;1,t the S01rbh Vietnanr3se government could not discourage :French 

investments 1ctithout scaring off othe:c· foreign capital. 

J.epar:-\c,ions m·c,Thj from foreign countries such as Japan were useful but 

still wer·2 not e~1ough; a..'1d levies on the services of foreign people could 

not be c'..:.•awn sig-.nif'icantly, since tec1.micians came to Viet Ham under the 

.American aid progr&11'11e, thus had to be subject to the Vietnamese-American 

2greemen·0s. J.;'i.rrthe:nnore, the presence of technicia.r1s., educators etc., al-

though benefitting the Vietnamese system with new methods and new techniques 

of working., was not, f'.1lly appreciated. by the South Vietnamese people. The 

Americans led their own way of life in South Viet Na.11 .. They had their oi-m 

newspaper, namely the Times of Viet lJa..71, they never bought anything from 

Viet Erun, not eren a packet of cigaret,tes or- a piece of soap. As a result 

the South Vietnamese economy suffered from a decline of the purchasing power, 

particuiarly the c0Ul1.tryside where the people benefi tted. from the French ex

pecli tionary forces spread throughout the area and cons1.mri.ng local goods and 

servi.ces. 

Thus despite L1,1erican aid, South Viet Nam suffered from a trade deficit 

which we.s offici2,lly recognized since 1962, as seen in the following table: 49 

all fi31.E'es are in millions of piastres. 

Total Total 

EstimatGd Estimated 

Year Expenditures R.evenues Deficit 

1962 26,254 22,066 4,I88 

190.:: 27,000 22,500 4,500 

1961: 28,500 19,000 9,500 

49. l:gh:i.em Dang, Vict-i.iam: Politics and Public Administration (Honolulu, 

1966), p. 222 
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L11 the field of international tracb, South Viet :Nam still depended on the 

good will of her ex-colonial power, France, as seen in the following table~ 50 

Share of South Vietnamese Trade ltlth the Franc Area., 

The United States., .And Japan 

(P.!3rcentages of Total) 

Franc :.orea 

United St2.tes 

Japan 

L-unorts :'ram: 

Unite6 .. States 

Japan 

1939 

32.2 

I2 .. 0 
L .• l_r 

55-7 
h.2 

I .. 7 

1956 

67 .5 
I8.I 
o.6 

24.5 
23.o 

25.5 

I96o 

2.8 

2I.O 

?? 5 ~_;• 

22.0 

I96I 

38.7 
5.I 
2-.I 

17.0 

27o0 

22.B 

I962 

42 .. 2 

3.5 
5.8 

I3.Lr 

37 .).j.. 

I6.6 

I963 

I.I 

5 .. 5 

II.O 

37 .I 

I0.8 

I964 

32.7 
4.o 
8.5 

6.r 
h2 .. Li. 
I0.1-1. 

I965 

4I.3 
5.5 

I3.4 

3.3 

43.9 
ro.o 

It must be noted that only France has increased her ixnports from Viet Nam, 

since no other nation saw much point in purchasing the country 1 s overpriced 

products. .American pm·chases of Vietna1nese goods have declined since pre-

wa.1· days., wh~~le imports from A-merica and Japan rose up heavily, this was 

clearly due to the Americ211. payment for almost all .American goods imported. 

French p1D.·chase of Vietnamese rubber was sound business, and 

!!French ax1d franc zone purchases of Vietnamese rice •.• are 

nothinc; but charity, since France herself produces I35,000 

tons on the Carn.argue rice fields in southern France (for 

a national consuJiip-cion of 85,000 tons) and uses Vietnamese 
. nl .,:, . . ' ~ al 'f . L ' '15I rice o y ..1.. or econonuc aio. -..,o seve1· A rican s\,a-c,es.' 

\·Jhile F-.cance, Japan and TaiwaD were serio1-is contenders for the Vietnamese 

market, ·':,here 1;as a c;:ceat lack of enco1.1rasement from the goverrrnent, as a 

result e=:ports to ]<'r2".1ce 1rnre declining as seen in the a;Jove fig1,u.~es. 

- 'l'he i~1ternational regnlati ve capability. 

The Sout~1 Vietnor,1esc political systen ur1der Diem had a very high level of 

50. DoB. Fall, 'i'he ·rwo Viet-Nams (London, 1966), p. 305 

5L Ibid., p. 30l!-
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international regulation., despite the many attempts from the llgo Dinh family 

to do things their way. Diem ·was not a puppet, nor his regime a satellite 

of America .. .America did not control Vietnamese politics and public policy 

directly, but there were many constraints to Diem1s activities which made 

the A..71erican presence felt in Viet Nam. 

First, it should be recalled that Diem was the chosen man to conduct the 

.American policy of a nationalist refor:m programme, to deter Communist pro-

gression in South East Asia. Among the many reasons for which Di.em got A-

merican support was that he was the enemy of the Viet Minh arid his refusal 

to co-operate with Ho Chi Minh at Tuyen Quang. Di.em, furthermore, received 

strong support from Monsignor Spellman, who was convinced that Catholicism 

was the only spiritual weapon against Communist fanaticism, tha-c; was no small 

thing in the Mac earthy era. Together with the elder Kennedjr, Spellman 

pressed Eisenhower to accept Diem as the democratic alternative to Ho. 

Second, it was the United States aid that 

11kept Di.em in power ·a:rid mari.ned the barricades against his 

adversaries. It reconstructed roads and railways, put 

goods in the shop windows, caused modest improvements in 

agriculture, and some even more modest industrial deve

lopment. n52 

Although America.i."1 aid was necessary for maintaining the running of the 

economy, the South Vietnamese goverri...ment was m1happy that it could not use 

it where it saw fit and the release of funi had to be jointly approved. 

This caused no little friction between the Diem government and the .American 

government. 'I'he South Vietnamese Ambassador to Washi.TJ.gton declared that: 

11his country could not ngo very far and very long with 

ounces of u..11certain (.American) aid -wrapped up in pounds 

of red tape,nu.The Ambassador 1s son-in-law, Ngo Dinh 

Nhu, stated a short while later ••• that Ai"'ll.erican aid was 
11rigid and insufficiently adapted to the specific cha

racter of each people.1r53 

The .Americans criticized the South Vietnamese government for the misuse 

52. D. Warner, The Last Confucian (Penguin Books, I96h), p. 125 
53. B.B. Fall, The Two Viet-Na.t"'ll.s (London,1966), p. 303 
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of th8ir aicI L1 the hoarding of foreign 2id funds to lxli.ld up its gold and 

currency reserves despite a huge tracJ_e gap. They found that this was hard 

to justi.fy on economic grounds ancl to explain to the "Gni ted States tax-payers. 

Both misread t,he role which they expected each other to play L1 the rebuilding 

of the ccuntry 1 s economy. The .Amerj_cans wanted to help the South Vietnamese 

economy to takG off &'1d to keep the Sou.th Vietnamese Armed Forces strong e

nough to stop Co:mmm1ist agression, while the South Vietnamese wanted them 

to revisE, the procadm·:;s o: United St2.tes D.id to do thi..<1gs their way.. As 

a result, Diem ;ot :.1ore infuri2..ted by suggestions for reforms or criticisms 

from the Uniteo. Stci.tes than from other CO'c'.iT~ries. 

Only ·he United .c:.tates •::01..Lld. press Diom for refonrrs through economic means. 

Despite Diem 1 s successf-ul resistai1cG to som,J American suggestions for economic 

and political re:for;is., iorcL.---ig the United States to go along his line, with-

out .American approv2l and support he could do nothing. .As Fall remiJ.I'ked., 

slogai.1s such as ii Economic independence 11 and ui:-1onetar-y independence n were in 

fact a y;-zy-t,h that South Viet ~T.?Ji1 co1..1..lc'.. :1ever afford. '.Chey ·wer,3 Hused to 1;s.•eck 

what was left of French and Chinese economic footholds in the co1..mtry., rr5~-

but Viet Ham South could not survive for ten m:L:rntes without A.m.erican aid. 

Thus when speaking of reforms and change it is not totally wro:1g if we saY 

that Chan~.,e (r.cl•1 a''l 'riot. 'or,. l 11·1d.er·"u"'1.,en 1·'1 '::,:ii· P'On bt1 t (chou.ld) l..,e carr.;ed 0 - CJ.. 1 ~.:. ~ .._, '-' . c.W. ___ ,_, ua O , ., u .; -"-

- The inte::.0 n2.t:i.0J.:.Ei...l cistJ:-ibutive capability. 

If the Uni.ted S·0at,3s exerted some pressm~e on the South Jietnamese political 

system, i:1 return :U:. provided the co1J1ltry irj_·'.:;h many resourC(-;S on Hhich it ho.d 

to depend. to SU:c'vi VG • On the whole the sys-cen co1..:J_c: be so.id to have a high 

level of international dist:;.~ibutive capaoi 7 7 ty which took mail1l;r the form of 

assistanc.:; provid0d by Jl.111erican goverrn,1ent 2.gcncies. In IS:53 Fail wrote: 

supported the whole cost o.:f the Vietnamese armed forces, 

11earl7 8C1 per cent of all other government e.:x::;:onditures., 

51 DB =~77 -- 7 • I -T -,- ' /... 7 l ~~,..,..) 1 .• .b •• 11a..w..., v::..:=;·0-r:o ... m \Jluncss 1.New :Lor-c., J.;;ibo , p. I66 

16? 
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and 2,l1.1ost 90 per cent of o,ll imports. 1156 

The irriportanc,:, o:f foreign aid was illustrated in the i.'ollowing table: 

II.All figures 8Xe in millions of piasters, except the fifth column, which 

gives fig11r0s in thousands of U.S. dollai~s.n57 

Total Americm1. 2-id Additional 

Estilnated. for military American aid .American aid 

Yeer Budget expenditures for economy for economy 

I962 26,250 7,275 I,857 II,946 

I963 29,6o0 7,558 I,692 r5,ao5 

80 percent of this aid caTT1.e in the forrn of merchandise exported to Viet 

Nam, cmd sold throuzh normal c01m11ercial channels, which generated local cur

rency_; this cu:;:-r,::mc:~ minus normal crn;11n.ercial profits would be deposited in 

a coun.terpart f'und, out of which the South Vietnamese gove:r-mnent covered the 

expenses for tho voxious projects app7:·oved jointly by the U.S.O.M. (United 

States Operation jJ:ission) and the Sout.:.:c Vietnamese government. The rest 

came in Hhard currency1; (i.e. dollars) granted for outright purchases in the 

United States ru1d in other countries, or it might consist ii.'1. part of curren-,-. 

cies of third colmtries which owed money to the United States from uhich 

,South Viet Nam desired to make certain purchases .. Besides this aid, the 

united StcJ:,es also supplied technicians, educationalists, medical personel, 

clothing, drugs, food etc. to South Viet Nam. 

- 'I'he in<:.ernationc::i symbolic capability. 

It is di.f:.:.'icult for us to evaluate the effectiveness of the flow of symbols, 

images, p,_;licies statements and the like from South 1/iet Nnm into -the i,.7.ter-

rnrtional environment. T11is is due to the fact that the United Sta-tes sup-

port was already given to Pi~esident Die:11 uhen he ;:"cssmned power. Thus we 

must ma..1.,:e t,he ,~'.:tsti:c.ction between the c:.:,pc.bility of the Diem government to 

56. B.B. l~all, op4 cit., p. I6I 

57. Nghiem Dang, Viet-Ec:-,m: Poli tics 3r1d ?1.1.1'.)lic Administre.tion (Hm10lulu, 

TO'i) ~ 0-0 _,,,bo , IJ. ,.J 
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a regime on which it hacl :relied to deter Communist aggression it7. South East 

Asia. In other wo1"ds it is always ,3asier t,o plead our cause to people who 

a.re w.i.lling to listen to us. For this reason, we wonder whether the Ameri-

cans knew about the facts but still wru1ted to believe that they were right 

supporting Diem. Here it is of interest to note 

n ••• that curious trait of the American political perso

nality whichca.uses it to appear reprehensible to voice 

anything less than unlimited optimism about the fortunes 

of 0...11.other government one h2.s adopted as a friend and 
, ,, ,, 58 

pro"liege.rr 

Accorclinf; to Fnll, this has been the attitude of the Amcricen officials, the 

press and some 1-\.merican scholars, towards Viet Nam f'rom I954 onwards. A 

good measure of the effectiveness of the sJ~'.lbolic output ccn be made from 

the read:L.ng of st.:,tements and declm.·ations by journalists., scholars and Ame

rican of.ficiru. report,s. 

Although pro-:Ji.eu sources stressed on its capacity to rulo and to purge 

the South Vietn::rniese system fr.om many vices., other sources stressed on the 

goverrunent dictntorial measures, the deterioration of the country's economy 

and the spread of insurgency. 

The ev,rly years of the regi.ine were marked by a series of diplomatic sue-

cesses: 

"Burmese l'r0mier U Nu, during a visit to Saigon, fo:md 

)?resident Ngo Dinh Diem ncharnri.ng," mi.d the c01-mtry 

flefficiontly run. n The !'eception accorded Diem in 

New Deli1i i.D November, I957., was almost as corcJial as 

that which he had received. n few months ea:;:li::;r i.11. 

Washing-hon. 115 9 

Wnen Chri1.;ti311 Pineau, France's Forei6n l'linister, visited. Saigon., he exten

ded an irrd tat,ion to Ngo Dinh Diem for a.n off'iciol visit to :?aris coupled 

with a vi::it to Lourdes, the Catholic shrine. 

On the whole the Americans sil1.cer0ly believed the:::, 3out~1 \fiet Na::n coil.ld 

work "'i,,Jl. th hnericcn institutions. Thus, 

58. B.B .. Foll., './.'he '1.,wo \/"iet-Nams (London, 1966)., p. 268 

59. B .B. Fall, Viot-I-Ja.,,i1 Witness (New York, 1966), p.. 170 



nan lJovei,iber I3., 1960, The lJm, York 1'imes, while musing 

t-hat ''much obviously now depends upon· what rel'orns he 

now decides to make,n nevertheless expressed its edito-_ 

rial happiness 11 that President Ngo Dinh Diem has survived 

this major test of his power.ii 60 

120 

The rc,sult of the I96I presidentic.l elections had the .American press on 

Diem sido. 

ilTime co:::cluded that the nmuch-abused Diem had rim a rea

sonably honest olection-o.nd wonn; wbile The Hew York Ti

~., despite the objective report,ing of its field staff, 

lent its editorial prestica to such nonsense as explain

i.,.."'1g -that thG heavy pro-Diem vote was clue to the country 1 s 

ncons:Lderablo prosperity, as exemplified by tho fact the 

many conical hats worn by 1rnmon votei~s today were coveroc1. 

·with cellophano over the t:i:acti tion~- raw strm-;r. ;; It com-

m.ente6_ th:d:, tho election had l:ecm e. 11 double victory., n over 

both Diem 1 s opponents and the Vietnamese Commu:nists, due 

in the main to the 11refm.0m programs, n and asserted that 

the o-,rer-cll rGs1J.lts had. bo2n a 11 crushii.7.g repudintion of 

Gomrm"Tiism as well o.s a pr.:'.___ilic ·i:,rihlrte to tho strong-willed 

leadGI".rr 
6I 

All this did not mocm that the Diem_- regime was so.fe from c:dticisms5 noi-

ther was ·;:,ho effect of Arnericmi aid on South Viot Hrun. 

TIDcan. 1!1.1 Quoc Thuc of the Sc.iGon Law School, bluntl3r stated 

in ,:'he '1'im0s of Viet-Nam L::,,;2.zine of April I, I962, that 

n196I :-:1c::::.y be regarded, i:.r1 cll r:.spects, as havin:; been a cri

tical :rear, n and 11 that the 2rosont economic crisis has its 

oric;in in tho state of --i 11.socuri·s.y in the rural areasn; 1-;rhi

le c. fc.rmer 1\merican. to.:x:&t:Lon n.clviser to the South Vietna

moso government, Professor Hi.lton C. Taylor, in t,hG Fall, 

1961, issue of Pacific Affc,irs mnply docunmnted his o.ssertion 

that n2..fter s:L""'( years of large-scale .American o.irl, Viot-Ham 

is beco111."ing a permanent menclica..11t. 11 H62 

Also accordi.i."l.g to Fc.11, o.n Ln.dim1 political scientist st.:J.ted: 11what has to 

be discarded is not presidential leadership but the o.rbitrarJ and undemocra

tic exercise of executive authority.r163 

60. B.B. Fall,Th;J 'l"'vrn Viet-Nams (London, I966), p. ?.73 

6I. Ibid., p. ~77 

62. IBID., p. 290 .. -··· 63. Ibid., p. 269 
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'l"'he Vietnmnese wcore also unhappy, their discontent 1i'ms seen in the para

troopers I rebeD_ion of II November I960; in the presidential pclace bombard

ment of February I962 by two /1.ir Force pilots; in the increasing insurgency 

and the widespread insecurity. But these events were seon as signs of frus-

trated ambition or of subservience to colonialism. :wrench v""iews were also 

discarded, and the above declarations by professionals were given little at

tention to. 

On tho whole, tho politic al system unde:r· Diem can be said to have a high 

level of Lriternational symbolic capability_; criticisms, if any, were orien

ted towards the id8:J. of reforms, nobocly spoke of the withdrawing of Diem 1s 

mandatee 

The ir.ternationa],. responsiv-e capc::.bility. 

A.Yl accorncdative interno.tio112:.l capability wouJ_d be one in which demands 1i1ade 

on other political systems are i..1'1 some propo:ction to compliance with demands 

which other political systems make upon .... 
1. \.J. '1'ho Diem syst()m was neither 

responsive nor acco:modativo. 

Renewed assurance· of Ji.mericn.n support of Diem, on condi-t;ion tho.t his regime 

should be reformed., despite the mounting guerrilla war and tho dotGrioration 

of the country's econor.zy-, showed illllerican willingness to stop Cormmmist ex-

pansion in South East Asia. But South Viet No.m saw things in another way, 

as noted em-lier. Suggostions of reforms were met with massive resistance 

from a regime w~1ich 1-ms mobilized ago.inst ony reforms 1-rhich might weaken its 

monopoly o:f effective absolute power. 

'I'he Staley e:.1-c. Ha:x:well roi)orts in I961 were badly received by the Saigon 

regime which erupted :L.'1 a wave of anti-Americanism. The United States was 

charged of capit2,list imperialism, ::.,_--id there w-as threat to revise Vietnamese-

:ttm.erica.n coJ..laboratiorl. Tne State Department for the first ti..111e expressed 

its disappointment 1-rlth Dier,1. Howev0r, (~ashington backed down 11-ri th the 

Kennedy promise that nthe 11United States would promptly increase its o.idn 11 

and statement of 11 11full confidence in the determination of the people of 

South Viot-l'Jam.. 11 1161.}. 

6).! .• O:_). 
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Tho S2.igo:a r:.;fo1111s were: disGppoi::-i-t:L.7.g. Dicm 1 s fiscc.l rofc,rms led to 

the o.ba.ndon of r:1orcho.nc1isc to rot o.:t tho dockside rather th:::.11 pc::7 tnxos; tho 

croc.tim1 of tho 11conomic Council in I962 roprosontod no bro.::-.doning o.t tll 

of tho b::i.,sc ::d lJopulC!.r ropresento.tion; o.nd c.s HG h:J.vc so.id tho olovcm points 

roforr;1 proc;ra:m,10 did not produce nny- offed:,. 

Dospito the nount:inc:; :insurgcmcy., tho United Sto.tcs still persisted in sup-

portinr; Diem., ·L)CC~'.UCG it eou.J.d find ::.1u othGr trustworthy strongly Mti-Com-

mm1ist lc,acle1· to :;:·opl::.,co him. It wont on supportin6 n dictatorship :md led 

the c01.mtry to bj_tt,)r wc..rs and dmwlzos. The offo::::t ·vv:.:i.s clisnstrous, for mns-

siV(; Gconomic ~1id cou1d not solve tbo problem of insur;;ency, if one does not 

1111clorstn_rid the nnturo of such n wnr; it domnnded a revolution to chn.nge the 

country o.nd :::outh Viot Ham did not o::-cpcril;1ent r1.ny rov0lution ru1der Dic,m. 

'i'hc nfflucnco of 1":.m0ricam aid, al though noccssm.·y for the rm,.ning of the 

South Vietna.111esE:.: econo:i1y-, paved the way for an eventual economic crisis. 

Anerican aid produced ar1 impression of progress which was no-t, real. Besi-

des the restrainh<; Gonditions of the United States goverrmient re6ardin.g the 

use of its aid, the profusion of the aid strongly affected national revenue., 

by rn.a.1::in,,; the iSoutL Vietnamese econ01i1y dependent on foreign aid. The na-
C ., 

tm·e of such aid c;1annelled Vietnamese capital mto useless c011sw11er · goods, 

which were ha:c~:1.ful for a wealt econ0i1t-~, such as hi-f'i sets, cameras., American 

cigarettes;. during I956-I957 it was 11otGd that Viet Nai:n spent1117 'million pias

tres on prive.te ca"t's and. S .5 million piastres cm tires anol1J"tubes for them 

while it spen·i:. a meagr·e 800,006 piastres on tractors and industrial vehicles 

( the rate of excha::1c,;c" was then 35 piastres per U .s. dollar); the use of big 

shiny 'Ca.rs also created a long term d,:,pendence upon doJ.lar paid spare par.ts, 

batterie~_, 01 tires, gasoline, which the local economy could not af.ford. The 

South Vie·Gnamese people made little ef:fort to increase internal resources, 

which led to criticisms that .American. aid llproduces a psychologically 1.m

heai thy r111.l.ltiplie1' effect on local potmrs who otherwise might be seli'-suffi-
~ .. C '. 

cient. ii u_, 

· 65. Nghiem. .Dang, vj_et-~Ta1;1: Poli tics and Public Adm.inistra~l:ion (Honolulu, 

IS166), p, 2II 
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On the other hand what would happen if the people exhausted their needs 

on some consumer goods or found .Alnerica.n goods too expensive? the bu;y-.Ameri

can progrannne of I960 was sharply criticized, for American goods were higher 

in cost, compared with French and Japm1ese goods, which the Vietnamese wgrited 

to buy. 

- Factors affecting the capabilities of the system ll1 South Viet Nam 

Among the factors affecting the capabilities of the system are the goals and 

actions of the political elites. We have previously noted the centralizing 

tendency of the Diem regime. Diem a.nd his family were the government and 

their subjects had o-nly to obey superior orders~ We have also discussed what 

kind of a ma..'1. Diem was, his Catholic fervour, his traditional beliefs, his 

stubborness and his concern. for rai.iri.qg the morality of his people to his le

vel, his gradual isolation from li..is people. Because of his lack of contact 

with the outside world., Diem could not undertake any change -which would con

form to the people I s will. His will would be the people ts i-ti.ll, because 

he was right., and always thought right about his people. The people could 

not hate Diem very :much, until his death Diem retained considerable grudging 

respect .. He received a fragmented and shattered country which nobody wanted, 

and 1nagn.L.""icen.tl;Jr.:Tesettled the refugees, wiped out gangsters sects and crush

ed the cri:rn:inal elements which had ruled Saigon, through their control of 

gambling and prostitution and alliance with the French police. But Diem was 

not alone deciding on what should be done. There was the Ngo Dinh family, 

whose solidarity was verJ strong.. We have noted the importance that the Viet

namese attached to their fam:i.ly, in the case of the Ngo Dinh, they were even 

prouder to come from a long line of mandarins. They were full of their im

portance and became corrupted by power, living side by side with a people who

se revolutionary spirit they failed to observe. 

There was Nhu who boasted once to Time reporters that he was the only true 

serious strategist of guerrilla warfare, he considered himself to be a bril

liant, Ea.J.:ita:r.r -l:.&et.ici~~ .a we have said previously., .and took over the posi-

tion which should be left, to arnzy- conmianders. It, was also he who promoted 

,tbe agl'OVilles (Khu dinh dien), the dense prosperous areas (Elm tru mat), and 
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the strategic ha:nlets (Ap chien luoc) • N1m controlled the emi:n.ent men in 

the gover:n.ment t]iro1.1gh his I'oiitical El.i.1.d Soci2.l H.esearc~-:. Service of the Pre-

sidency ( .So nghien cuu chinh tri), a sort of spy and counter-spy network 

which possessed all docuxnents, holding the life, the freedom and honour of 

every citizen -; l1 South Viet Nam. Nhu I s aiI,1, we have said, was to take po-

wer after Diem. 

Collaborating vd th him was his wife, a Budd.½.ist who turned Catholic after 

her marriage, more Ngo Dinh tha...'1. the Ngo Dinb.5 because of her achievements 

in the consolidation of the far~ily position and inclirectly of hers, she was 

a strong ,roice in f'a.mily cm.1 ... YJ.cils. 

Perhap.s because she bore Nhu many boys., the only male descendants of the 

Ngo Di.n.i.'1 (brother I,uyen only had a son later), or for some other reason., 

Diem let :1er act as she wished, convinced that it would always be for the 

good of the Ngo Dim:: family. Consequently, not satisfied 1,-Ji. th her role as 

hostess of the hCluse, I'[adame :Hhu acted as the First Lady of South Viet Nam. 

She became dr1.1r1...k with power. and was reported. to say: 11 Power is we,nderful • 
.. l 

Total power is totally wonderfu1.1r 66 

She did not only rule the men who ruled the countrJ, she represented the 

government herself, and according to Jem1 Lacout-ure, · 

Hthe deputies of the 3aigon Pa.rlia.i.11ent, who listened vn.th

out visible response to the homilies of the chief of the 

family and the state, fra.n}-,..ly ad.mi tted that when rrLi.nuscu

le Madame Nhu mounted the rostrcm1, they felt all the weig..rit 
67 of governmental power pressjng down on them~ 11 

In cen-~-ral Viet Nam there was Ngo D:in.11. Can, who reigned as a despot over 

an area, where ·troubles accumulated with the BudcUri.sts I dissatifaction with 

the Ngo Dinh regime. Of a lower levol of' oducation, Can only felt at ease 

·with uned1.:cated people. Hue was aloe I1onsignor Ngo Dinh Thuc I s centre of 

activity. .i:J.:t.::ou;;h plnying no part in politics, Thuc was to be the spark 

of the Buddhist fire. Talking of an Archbishop, hiG 3peciality was the 

66. D. Warner, nAgony in ,Saigon: '.~he Lady & the Caclaverrr, in The Reporter, 

(IO October I963), p. 39 
67. J. Laconture, yiet Nam between two Truces (London, I966), p. 79 
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2C(.;l·1IirL1J_2.tj._c11. of -i::e2.ltt 2x1c~ l1is cli:e2JTl Tfas t,o beco1ne carc1inal; it was saicl 

D:.'.n.h iJeon in poWeI' a little loi1ger, Eonsignor could have 

Th ltd 1-tas st1'ong and he was th0 eldest, 1. He be-

came too much involved in temporal affairs, asking for more and more troops 

and materials fo:;: church pi~ojects. The trouble was that he worked in an 

area whe::.~e Dudc1hiS,il flourished and Wf',s well-lee., well-organized., militant 

and reno-,,ated, plus its strong longing for tbe past when Buddhism reached 

its golden age. Thuc -w-as called back to J,ome just as the members of his 

diocese were on the verge to burn him at 3taki.:3. 

Not o:1.ly the lJgo Dinhs tried 2.ll means to consolidate their positions., 

their follouers -i r1 an ,2:ccess of zeal causc;;c. man.y grievances among the popu-

la.ti.on. Too absorbe0_ in their mm interests, they forgot that they had to 

have people tc r,_1_l2 'JVc:· and to whicl1 tb3y had to answer. They became ir-

responsive of societal 2nc: international inputs of demands, 211.d guerrilla 

ranks swellc,d tJ~J. On one hand they repressed internal opposition, ignored 

inte:rnal &;.'Kl ext,ernal crj_ticisms, ste:.yed ii."lclifferent to people I s needs and 

substituted tn1.e reforms by promises a..YJ.d superfic;ii.al symbols; on the other 

ha-rid they tried to appease the Americans by accomodating ·with their policy 

of refo1~ms and then failed to achieve it. 

Another factor which affects the extraetion om' goods &'1.d services of the 

people clepends on the size of the populc,tion, its skills aYJ.d i-bs motivations. 

Despite ·the hclclin3: of many able-bodied men by the Viet 20..11.hJ labour could 

be founc~ in the refugees to provide ,,1m1pou0r for the clevolopment of fertile 

land. The Vi0tna..-rnese people did not lack skill; figures showed that educa-

tion was getting 111ore and ·more import2.nt lli1.d the number of schools had arisen 

and in relatic-,n to the size of its population as well as in academic per for-

mance, t~1e Souc.L Vietn.arneso J'.'egime was a match for its i:forthern rival. But 

ther0 w~·re a f(:cw proble:ns ~ 

_Iiirst-' ~,obs ~1ac~ tc1 be created. for 7ictnmnese gradut.tes without creating even 

more l'.Dproductive su.-,~l'nmcmt jobs. Second the South Vietn21nese were more 

Because the Diem 

regin1e laclceC. ~-:is:·,::hological c:;ppso.l m1d there ,ras no motiv2.tion for 
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p:coduction$ one could witness the r2.:oid deterioration of prod:u.ction of the 

col.ll,try 1 s eco:ncx1y, despite tl1e semblanco of wealth cx·eac;ed by t:;::;o American 

co:mmodi ty imports programme. 

A third facto:;_~ which would affect the capabilities of a system is its or-

:Because Civil Servants were chosen on basis of 

loyalty e,owa:·ds the ;_.rgo Di.Ii:.>:t family., achn:i.nistration could not be ab. ef.fecti-

v0 one. <C'he feeling of protection from the superior coupled wi-t,h the tra-

ditional adrni.nistc:·a.tive principle that the government was e::cpected to rule 

rather t}1a,_7. to i·csponc~ to poli ti.cal forces made Nhu a..'ld his men very much 

resentec1 a111or1g tl1G i:Jillagers. 

l1lrns thers ;;ras a,_7. assa-t:'.lt of poli,::,ic2 on aclmi.nistration which would not 

tolerate -c,n:_; huilc:.i:ng of any autonor,10-LlS power, thus cm1ld not be turned into 

pop1..1.lar and 1·ep:cesm1tative politics ,":,1.1Cl adm.i11J.stration was violated, the ca-

pacity for effective administration declined. Thus in South Viet Ham, as 

in many of the :ciew cou..1t1·ies, 

arc., tend to over·shadow the 11011-hureaucratic compo-

nene,s of the pol;,itical syste,;1. Until these compo-

nents have been strengthened, the new co1..1ntries Hill 

hav:: :.1.either ,3ffective administration noI' the bases 
68 

for stable political processes.rr 

Beca1·se the Di:::;m regime was iri~esponsive and failed to mobilize the people, 

the s:.ystsm cm:ld. ·,1ot, c;:;_,2.w il1 popular support for its activities to bring them 

to gov1:;1.rnn.sn-0 lev8ls of effectiveness and efficiency. 

For c::. tra:,,,sitional political system to be able to cope with the many pres-

sures oi° 1.J...rbanizat,ion, industrialization, exposure to modernity, it has to 

develop :11a:r.:y capabilities. 

tive progr2.r:1. geared to meet increasing demands., if it 

has pilot corn.mu11ity 

pGrsonel, if it l--:as educational facilities 0;ec::'.:c'3d to ex

pK'1sion., if it has stronE; po:;_ice and milita:::.'y forcos, if 

it has a pervasive and sensi-'.::,ive political :i:.n.frastructm~e 



( such a.s a well-organized politic al party), if it has a 

strong and acceptable set of :.1ati:.::,na1 s;y111bols ( u.suaLl..7 

i.<1cll,dinr; a magnetic leacle:c·), then ,re might, predict that 

the present system :mHy be able to cope 1,Jit::,: ·the environ

mental pressures 1iJi thout discontinuous or revolutionarJ 
6c, 

change.n / 
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Unfortunately for '.3outh Viet Nam, the political system ·cr1ct",:c Diem oicl not 

possess all these capabilities. 

South Viet Nam. possesses. many resuL:.Tcss, b11t the government could not 

develop ::,hem anc~ because the system cli.d not have adequate capabilities of 

e:2ctractici1 an,J :.·c~;ulation, it had to clil1.0 to its supporters to strengthen 

its ranks, thus cou1d not emphasize distribi:,tion and responsiveness. 

The central govermnent could 

not mobi~_ize er.;,rn.1.gl-~ forces to maintain1 o:c~der L.'1. the rural ar0as where it was 

faced uith host:!.lit:r from depri VL.'1.g t:10 J.ocal authorities of their previous 

2,utor~onJ;:t. Hitt.out mi efficient bUJ..'82:L,C:i."ac;::r, the govern..ment was tenable to 

develop '.'X!.Y so1,1:·.o. p:,"oject or ai.1.y· scc.d p1,ograrnme of reforms that would cor-

respond ,Ji th pl:r'lic cJ.ecnax:..ds and e:q_),sc:ti:d:,ions, Because of' i·::,s intole::'a.nce 

of opposition, ·::,he Diem c;ove:rnro.ent deprived. tL::: people of a way of ex-pres-

these of co1.i.:tsc, in. sr.ch a ca.so or1.ly· expressed their s,:cppo:,,·: :·:o:"' -:~he : ·JVGI'il.-

ment5 an.d. the :_:oven1merr0 1 s will was tr1ei1' 1rJilJ .• 

Consi dc"'lYI~ tl1c l1isi:,or::r of the Vic'.:,11.@11ese people one 1,wLu.cl expect, th2.t 

the~}" -r-roLlld. t,igt,-::,or::. -t,L.eir belt .. s and lJ"OJ~}: for tl1ei11 natio11.. Despite the many 

disY'.i'.ptirnlS br:,u;-)1.t by contact with modernity., they were still Vie-c,namese 

and very co:.1sci.0Fs of their nati.onal identity., and they still retained their 

cl1aracteristics. 

:::·ct; the Diem :_:ovcffr-'-ment failed to r;iobilize that national feel:L.1g. The 

govermo.ent cou:'.d not p:..~esent 811Y stror:.g and acceptable ,set of national sy:m-

bols, because it- f2.ilc,d to understand its people. Instead they forced on 

to them a com1)ir.ation oit' old ideas and Catholicism wtic:1 't,he people f01md 

Ol'o 
/• Almond an.d Fowell, Compara.tiYe 

York, 1966), p. 2II 

FoJ.itics; A Develop;nental A:9proach (Hew 
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hard to css:i.rrilnte. 

Pye not0d the solntio~1 to the problems of new coun-t,ries., which Diem did 

not accept: 

H'fl1c, analyses of the p.roble:m.s of develop:ing effective ad

miniGtr~tion, of accepting positively the need for wider 

pollcical p2.rticipation, of encouraging the prospects of 

dmnocratic evo1ntion are all in .a very fundc.':.Illental way 

importrnt fo:c i,eeting the problem of ci-vil violence .. 

L"ldeed., we must recognize that there are conditions un

der which the revolutionary spirit of a transitional peo

ple reflects an inevitabl,:;, and even most desirable, in

gredient in the process of effective nation-b"uilding. 

'I':L-ne ax1c. again progress calls for the mobi.liz:ing of pre

cisely such a revolutionai-,..J spi1·it., and democracies can

not oe built out of a spirit of t:r;ying to counter all i~e

volutionary cha...nges. n 70 

Die:,1 1 s 1-Jres-ti::,;e ~:.Lunisl'.:.ed ·with time a.'"ld w:U:,h the many ,n~ongs done by his 

proteg:;s in an excess of zeal. 'The level of perfonnance of the Diem goven1-

ment uas iE.::dec~,:.ate, it was ir.1. a si t:,mtion in which it could not cut back 

clistrilmtio:n in favour of its supporters and step up its symbolic flow of 

activit:::..es. 

On top of all -~roubles was the uncecta:inty of American aid and the Diem 

goverr11,1en':, uas ·, 1112bJ.e ·::,o seek a.nji other source of i.t"1.ternational aid. Diem 

wanted Am::;ricw.1 money, not American control 01~ advice. Thus there was on-

ly ono ;·rn,=· left, for t.:hc gover-.mnent, which uas to rnainta:in its power and to 

shift fro:c:1 responsiveness to regulation a."'1.d symbolic satisfaction. '£his 

shift to 2n · authoritc,:r-ie.n pattern was said to be the common developmental 

pattern of the new and modernizing nations. 

70. L.W .. Fye, Asp0ct,s of political development (Boston, I966), p .. I28 
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THE 1963 BUDDHIST CB.ISIS. 

The study of the functions a.rid structures and capabilities of the Diem 

political system has pointed out where lay the many wealmesses of his :rngi

me. We have spoken of the Vietnamese people 1 s cJ.ffinits· with B:1ddhist tea-

h . .::i f ' ' -~ t' R ddl . ' ' . uld ' · 1 • " c __ mgs, rnc. o -c,ne J:orce 11e __ ,u 1isv cs1urcn co mooi..,_ize among- ci;,1}e _popu-

lation if they needed so. In the end we ·shall see thclt their cause came 

to represent the comrrion cause, their c.spir.'.ltions beca.rn.e the people ts aspira-

tions and their der:1r::mds, the people ts demands. The Buddhist crisis of I963 

we.s the n:ost ou"0standing exa.i.11ple of the bad functioning of the Diem system, 

which faj_lcd to go along ,-ti.th the people I s ·will, while claiming to be the 

ch~ion of democracy. 

'I'he Di3m iovc:3rnmen-c suffered from an increasing unpopularity but did no-

thing to alleviste discontent. Its bad pei'fo:rm.ancs levGl was acco111pa..1U.ed 

with ar,_ ignor2.nce of internal and e::ter:;:wl cri t,icisms. 'l'he shift to an au-

thoritarian patte:::1::. was not eased by C.', ;:;ood symbol mo~ipulo.tion. Taking 

all this into consid.8:cation, we shall examine tho L'1.1clcJ:"ist r,1ovome:e.1t of 1963. 

THE INTK~:~s'r il?,TIClHJ:..'l'I(.))T BY BUDDEIS'I :_hl00PS. 

'i'he last months of -c:'·'J Di0:l1 adrninist1·ation wsre 1;1c:,rked. ::;y tho ~-Jmldhist 

crisis, a ~;1overr1,::nt w:i.tlch ei·npted as 2. :Jlovenent .for 1~sl:L:;i.:n:-,s 0qL12J.j_t;y- and 

e:i:1ded up by the 0Y01~t!-J.row of· a regime • How d:.i.d it start? what was its aim 

and how did it cvoJ.ve? how did it end? 

!-1.s ~:re have s3e11. :i.:;.: the l;:.st chapter, under the First £lepublic the people 

laclced open chmmels tb.roug:1 which they could_ express their interests, needs, 

grievances, which rG1,12.il1ed unsatisfied. In such a situation two things 

could happen, either the people's dissatisfaction broke out in violence, or 

the g0Yen1J.nent had to use force to suppress discontent. The Buddhist crisis 

showed us the con.flicts inhei~ent in the 'iTietnrunese political c1.1-1ture., a."1.d 

thG strong deto1~;:1u12..tion of the Huddhists to defend their cause intensified 

t,he conflicts to a poLTi:; where neith8r side could be rcconci1ed. 

Diem 1 s non toJ_erc:11.ce of the opposi-;:,ion and dissent hJ.s led to the eruption 

of the Buddhist cr1.sJ.s. In characterizing tl,e Buddhist -i;1to:cest articulat,ion 
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we have to discover first whatJ-(ind~ of structure it was and the style of 

its performMce. 

- The incident of 1:2y 8 and tho be2~irming of the Budc.111is.t crisis. 

During the first week in May 1963, the city of Hue wns decorated ·with large 

pictures of .A:rchbishop 'I'huc, crosses 2nd ht..mting to cele1Jrate the ,Silver An-

niversary of his ordination as a bishop. It ·was a :::;roat occasionJ both the 

goverrunent 2JJ.d th,3 \Tatican flags were flown. from rooftops and church steeples. 

Diem app::.rontly c:.c,tended the festivi·::;ies and d:reu atten.tion -t,o the govern-

ment law proclai.mi.1."':.C,, tho.t only the Vietnamese flag co1.1.lc~ fly in pc,_blic. 

Unfor0,J11c,teJ_y four days after, on the night of 6 llay., while city streets 

were full of Thuc I s pictures, cro.sses .snd flc1._ss, province chiefs uere order-

ed by th,: gove:tT@m1t to enforce that regul2.tion, while Hue ,J,:i.s busy setting 

up lants~_'ns end al·:~,:,Ts ar-1c. flags to celebrate Buddha's 2So7th b:Lrthd2.y. 

Nost :'3ud.clhis·::,s cli,j no-c, obey the order; on 7 Nay th,sir L:;ader protested 

cler~cyi s o:ccler h.,J.cl iJ(;>SYl ir1-C,arpr0t,ed -i?1.co:r·r·ectl:( 2-:'1.d that t}1e Budclhist flag 

On 8 }\Is.;:;r, tl-;_::: trE,cli tion-:::1 Judd.1.-~ist procession 

ancl nobody co-:..,J.cl :ccnove 

of tl1c asl-:ir16 

relizious equalit:·; tl:oy· e:;athered a-c; tho Tu Dam Pa:;ocla., ho:ne of tLs Superior 

Bo:nzc" Tb.ich Tri (:u&n.,:-;, who .s.ddressec:, tll8 crowd on th,3 :L'1justice of religious 

Th,, meeting broke up 1Ji·0hout trouble. In the even:L1.g, 

la:rgeI" cro1-:cls at '.)1c: paS;od2. ::::n.d at tl-ie radio station to listen to 

Ths crowd rca.chxl IO., 000 at .the ra-

At first, t>~ p:covincG chief expl2.in0d tl1;:,.t the re.broadcasting equipment 

had failed; later ho adrn:U:,ted th:t tllJ government had. forbidden the rebroad-

cast. Fire hoses cm,,_ld not break ·.1p the mass, neither did blmik shells; 

police troops then used. tear gas E:nd graiades, eight people were killed, some 
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were wounded and an armoured car rolled over some of the victims. 

Viet Cong activities, said the government, artillery shells said a group 

of West Gernia.n doctors who produced eyewitness and photographic evidence. 

The gove:rnntant quickly buried the victims without perform:ing autopsies and 

stuck to tho Viet Cong grenades story; the .American Consulate in Hue repor

ted to Saigon that the Buddhist version was correct. 

As C.A. Joiner renk1rked: 

HReports that Diem was outraged by the display of Catho

lic flags without sinrul taneous display1 of the national 

flag, and that he took steps to remedy the unconstitu

tional ceremony cannot be proved or disproved at this 

juncture.111 

What the Buddhists saw was that the government wa."'lted to find a pretext to 

destroy their religion, and that eight of them had died for Buddhism. Thus 

the Buddhist crisis began. 

- The nature o:f the Buddhist interest group. 

The Buddhist demands were well-organized and well-controlled, despite the 

many aspects of violence which accompanied the crisis till the end. In 

its claim for a··ootter~ treatment, the Buddhist church showed many charac-

teristics of an associational interest group. It foll01-1ed the orderly pro-

cedures for the formulation of :int~rests and dem.a.rids and for the transmission 

of those demands to other political structures. Thus in characterizing the 

structure of the Buddhist movement in 1963, we need to make the distinction 

between the Buddhist church and those who sympathized -with its cause. 

The Buddhist demand was first voiced by a Buddhist meeting at, the Tu Dam 

Pagoda, it broke out without any upheaval or violence. Then the matter was 

taken up by the General Buddhist Association. Following the i..7.cident of 8 

May, on 9 May "Dhe Venerable Thich Tam Chau, Vice-Chairman of the General 

Budd.~ist Association -wrote a Letter-from-the-heart calling on monks, nuns, 

and Buddhists to unite themselves in the struggle for the defense of Buddhism. 

The Letter-from-the-heart further specified that the Budcll1ists were ready 

I. C.A. Joiner, "South VietNa.m1s Buddhist Crisis: Organization For Charity, 

Dissidence, .And Un.icy;: -in Asian survey, Vol. -XV n° VII (July I964), p. 9I5 
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aJ.1d determined to sc~crL:ice for the:L:c religion in a peaceful, orderly man-

ner l.UldGin tl1c gt~clex1ce of t,he Genera} . .2'...1d&1is-S li.ssociatior1 a.r1:l to follo1v t,he 

exarn:ples oi thG 1Juck1hists i 1" I-Iue who had lost their lives for the Buddhist 

flag. 

At th0 sD1D.e time an Intersect Cor:mtlttee ;~o:c The Defense Of Budclhis:m (Uy 

Ban Lien Phai :Cao Ve Phat Giao) has been set up with Thich .i.'am Chau as Chair-

mar1. 

On IO Hay, the Buddhist leaders met at the Tu Dam Pagoda and put forward 

five demands accorn.pE.:21ied by a decla:ration: 

I That ·:.he govenment 02.ncels tho order forbiddine; the flying of Buddhist 

flags. 

J '/h2,t .:-.:.1e t;o~re1::.1c:i.er.t stop a:cresting a.11c:-l persecutin2; tho Budc.li1ists. 

4 That t]1s Budc-C--.cist pri2::=;ts a:G.cl la:;--rnsn be a7 7 oued ·to ,,or ship 211.d propagate 

5 Tb.c.t tl1e gove1:n:ment p:s.y adequate crn;ipens._o.tion to th8 victims the 8 Hay 

The aim of ·e,he '.:~udr:3l1ist chvsch arn_-;_ the values wbj_r:::1 it dofc:.1cloc, seemed ,just 

and fair. 

i:,-1 pa.rtic11l2,r -che c;atholics., orL1y to fight for religious eq.,,.la1it;y, and not 

011 

reason. 

2 especially- the Connm .. 111.ists ar:d politic al usurpers. 11 

~j., ~;_:1ich Tar,1 Cha12 311.d fo'!.r:cteen of South Viot No.111 1 s sixteen 

grievances 1yxt, ·:,:-ce;y- were told that r1tl1:c;y- 1-,ere 11 clam:n ?ools 11 to ;Je concerned 

2. For a full statement see Tue Giac:, Viet :Jam Phat Gia.o Trm-.li1 Dau Su (Saigon, 

I96L), p. ~:~~S 
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that the Eue incident was the result of Viet 

Cong activities. 

church was not satisfied vtlth the gover11r,1ent tortuous ar3:uments _; a..'lcl to most 

obsorverc and reporters., an.cl to the Lmerican JiJission, that s8emec: to be the 

On 22' na---y-, ;;-:,verr.:.:r:ient issuance led to the issuance of a npastoral ·lettern 

f:tom The ,reaeraole f1_'hidh Tinh Khiet, Monk Superior of the General Buddhist 

Associatiun, calling fo1· a hunger strike to begin on 30 l·1ay. 

On 30 ,lay, several hundreds m.onks a_nd nu.ns began a L~8 hour hm1ger strike 

,rith a f'01_u~ hour non violent demonstration L.""'- front of the Hational Assembly, 

uhile Hue woulcl continue fasti .. 11.g for an entire week as part of the str~_1_g~le 

for the satis:faction of the five requests. 

On II June, afte1· a series of goverr::.mental repress:l.vc 111es .. s1-u·0s, 'l'he \Tene-

r-able '.L7hich C[c1c12:.:_::: Due n;ceived the lYx:.om~ of being t,he fi1·st no.rt;::-i". At 

c.~ a.m., l0aving fTom the ~:hat Juu Pae;oda, more thari Goo bonzes and 111.,ms, who 

attended the prayer service for the :i:-Ine victims., went quietly to the front 

of the :;m1bodia:::: :Legation, ccrner Le Van Du3ret and Phan Dinh Phun.g., to watch 

the Sf;J_f-Lr:colation of 'l';.1ich Quang Dt1c, a 73 years old monk from Kb.anh Hoa 

Province, 1Jl:.ile ~ho·1.1.sa11d8 of curious and interes"i:,ed people 1r.i tnessed the see-

ne. The moLLs aI1_, ~:w7.s fo2."1,1ed a circle. around him; 1e,rj_ th the help of a co-

re:i.:5.gic:c-iist, Qumig Dr'.:: saturated himself wi·::.h gasoline and then burned himself 

into a strong torch. In the ocean of fi:ce he sat there quietly aJ.1.d calmly., 

while the others pl'o.yed E:l1d prostrated and the people shed ma.ny tears of emo-

t,ion. 

Clver a month, every negotiation being- violated by tl10 goverr1.ment, the strug-

gle contixmed, on I6 ,Tul:;:- I963, 'I'he \Tenerable T}-1ich Tam ;ha1..1_ lc~c~ a demonstra-

tion bsfore the United States Ambassador's 1·esidence to as1:: tlc.e United Sta-

tes to take a clear stand, not to al101-J Diem to make use of American weapons 

which were intenciec' for the anti-Con:u1r2:-iist ·war, to reprGss Buddhism. 

J. -,, 
J_j. ~Ialberst.ara., 
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L-::. the i.r:orn-i Tl[( of I7 Jul:7 1963 mo:co tha_n. II, 000 Buddhist monb:· and nuns 

and laym0n gat>e:ced :rt Gia,c llinh Pagoda to go and visit those fasting for 

tl10 :implementation of thc:: Joint Communiqu6. 

On 22 Jul:7, the Intesect Cormnittee organizec~ a press conference to accuse 

the regime:, vioJatioL of the Joint Communique and to denounce it to the world. 

As the sitl"i.ation deteriorated, the Buddhist leaders then demanded that 

the gover:crn1ent assumed responsibilit:,r for the Hue incident before any nego-

tiation could begin. They 

11 fm~t1rnr displa:yed tl'18ir lack of faith in government as

svxBnces iJJ' barricacliJ.'lg themsel·1res in the Xa Loi Pagoda 

on July 25, adcJ1.~essing a crowd of seven thousa..'Yld at Xa 

Loi two days later on the non-implementation of the com

munique1s guarantees and calling for July 30 demonstrations 

to commemorate tI1.e last day of the formal memorial period 

for Due in Da Lat, lJhatrang, C:,ruin llbon, a.nd Hue as well 
_, . l~ as j_n 0aigon. ri 

On 30 Jul7, '11he Venerables Tinl1 Khiet and Tam Chau issued a manifesto re-

stating the Buddhist loss of confidence in. ,Diem, but that the Budd.hists would 

not ab&"1.don their doct:cine of non violcmco to bring the movement to a sue-

cess. 

On I August, The Venerable Tj_Ylh Ehiet also sent a tel0grarnme to Kenned:,y-

to oppose the .American .I\.:ml::iassador I s declara-c,ion that there was no religious 

discrimination. 

From IL,_ August to October six more suicides by fu~e occurred, on IS 

August, ten of th01 .. 1..sands of Budd"11.ists of all social classes gathered at :~a 

Loi to pra;;, for the mar·t>Ts. The ceremony was conducted by Thich Thi.en Hoa, 

Chairm&"1. of the South :Vietnamese Sangha, i:.'l presence of The Vener:-?-bl\s Tam 
r ) -• 1--JJ.lJ.._,,.._ 

Chau and Tri Qu.2.ng and. other members of the Intersect Cammi ttee. The rri.2.ss 

L."'ltended a 24 hrn.,,.:;_0 h1117:::e'~ strike but in the advice of the monks, the crowd 

dispersed itself. 

'L'he Buddhist c:-C'isis was effecti. vel:- checkGd after the Loi Pagoda raid 

L:. C.A. Joiner, 11 .Sm,th ·Jietna.1n 1 s Budcll1.ist Crisis 11 , in Asian ,Survey, Vol. TIT 

n ° VII ( Jul:T 19611.), p It 922 
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of 20 August, the Dudc:;_b.ist leadership was cut off, but by that time the who-

le cou.'1try :'ifas al2'.'eo.cl;y eng2.ged in the struggle against the government, -which 

to the people hz.d become totally undemocratic and the military moved into 

Orsanization a..'1d natur·o of the movement. 

At the begin,_'1in6 of this chapter, we have said that the Buddhist movement 

took some anomic aspects. This was due to the actions of the population 

who gave its sympatl1y to t:he Buddhist cause. This natiom,i-ide reaction a-

gainst the government was a clear proof of the Buddhist churchrs ability to 

mobilize support, energy and resources. 

First., there was the huge mass m.eetii.'1.g at the radio station on 8 May_, 

·which was to start the crisis • Then_, there was the dramatic suicide of 

Nguyen 'J:uong Tam (bette:;:: known under his pen name 1'-1hat Linh)., idol of the 

youth. He was the author of many masterpieces and his name figui·es in the 

history of th-::, \Tietnamese li terat-t.u·e. As a politician he took part in the 

resista:nce agaj_nst coloni2..lism since the age of 23; a. former leader of the 

Dai Viet Dan Chii.--ili Party, he led the Viet Ham. ,:~uoc Dffil Dang with which the 

former was merged. Ho belongod to tho ru1.ti-Communist group and was once 

Secretar--J of State in the alliance with the Viet Ni.nl1 Front. 

take part in -bhe Bao D2i government. 

He did not 

On the verge of' being tried for his involvement in ·bhe 1960 abortive coup 

d t etat against Diem, Hhat Linh comrrJ:bted suicide by poison at 8 .oo p .. m. on 

7 July leaving those words: 

meaning: 

tr Doi toi d@ lich-su xu., toi kl1ong chiu. de ai XU ca• Su 

bat bo va A'U t8i tat ca cac phfui. tu doi l~p quoc gia la 

m8t t8i nang se la..111 cho nuoc mat v& tay C6ng-San. Toi 

chong d". do va tu huy 111:LD.h cung rum HOA THUOHG THIGH Ol SU . 
QUANG DU'} tu thieu de cariJ1 cao n...irnng nguoi cha dap moi 

thu tu do.:>5 

ar:g- life will be judged by h:Lotory, nobody else will be 

5. V .o.A. information, 9 July I)63, (Vietnamese docur.mnt in possession of 

the writer) 



allu:r:d to ,judge me, The 2.Y'Test and trial of nationa-

list opponents of the reg:Lws is a serious crime ·which 

-c,rn-LLld force the nati.on into tho hands of the Co1m111.1Rists. 

I oppose this cr•im.e, and like THE VEJ."\fETUillLE TEICH QUANG 

DUG, I kill m;y-self as a 1mrn:i..ng to those who are tram

pling on our freedoms • n 
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His death i ntensi.fied the crisis by bringLYJ.g the students, a111ong whom he 

remai.c"led a popular ftgur.e h1to an active aligrm1ent with the Buddhists; and 

the apathetic :Buddhists and politicians also joined in. Just like Thich 

QUang Duc 1s self-burning his suicide brought the crisis to another phase. 

Students, lect1.U0 ers 3 four1d it necesswj" to strike, for their conscience 

To the ViGtna:1es8 intelligentsia, the Buddhists posed the pro

blem of religious freedom an.d. singled out the :i.J.1huma..11 nets of -che Diem ad-

ministration. Cm JO J'I2.y, in a letter to all students of Viet :Nc,111, the Bud-

cfoist students t orGanization in Hue said: 

nThe Venerc.bles c1re suffering :from htmger 2.:nd thirst for 

our spiritual well-being, for more than 80% of tho Viet

namese people who are Buddhists to be able to live for 

their faith •• ;we are y0i .. mg, full of vitality, wo cannot 

stay aloof', watchinc; our pa.rants sweating and crying for 

the sake of oux spiritual life and that of the people 3 to

day and tomorrow ••• · 

Hence the all Vietnamese Buddhists' struggle in general 

and t.hat of the Buddhist students in particular, is e:x:

trG1·;1ely close to the ideal of the students _ that is the 
f. 

ideal of democratic equalit,y q 
110 

In a lotter to ':Che Venerable Thich 'l1inh IJ-iiet on I5 August, a group of 

i.11.tellect"c,mls also noted that man I s sacred right of religious freedom, the 

basis of the Vietnat1ese Constitution was only respected. on papers not in fact,; 

and. they certified that they wholly supported the just and legal struggle of 

the Buddhists b3r every lec;al means. 

Again the Intersect Comrrri:ttee For -l:.ho Defense of Buddhism, :i.J.1 a commu:ni-

qut:, to all monks and rn;ms 311d la:,:nnon, a,sked the educated :;roup to endorse 

the rosponsability to Dreservo C::.ovelop the nationD.l cultu:co and morality, 

6., Tue Giac, Viet ]run .?hat Giao Tranh D2-u 2-c1 (Saigon; I96t), p. IL~O 
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in which the Buddhist il-1rpact w2.s of ul timato importance; and it urged them 

to join forces into its non violent strug6le. 

The mcvement spread to most Southern big cities., where people were a,.'11a-

zed by students r demonstrations; fastings., strikes. A group of Buddhists 

who volun-:,eered to organiz0 th0 Youth League for the Protection of Buddhism, 

was vers wGlcomed. 

'l'o the students joined the Catholic group which had contributed much to 

the Budo11ist struggle., among thsm one could notice Archbishop Hgu.yon Van 

BinJ.1, Father Nguyen Ngoc Lan, Father Cao Van Lua."11., Professor Ly Chanh Tn..mg., 

Professor NgmJei1 Van. 'l'rung and other Gatholic priests and youth, who sent a 

letter to Vatican to ask for the Pope in.tervention to stop Diem from commit-

ting more crimes and to protect the 1·ight c2.usG and pe:r-sonalism itself. 

After the goven1rll.ent raid of Xa Loi Pagod2. on 20 August., the strikes 

spread through colleges a.11.d high schools. 'I'he National League of univer-

sit:, and high school students (Lien doan Siril1 vien hoc sinh Thanh nien toan 

quoc) appealed to the .Annod Forces not tc join with the Diem gove:mment in 

its brutal treatn1Gnt of innocent students. Students of Chu Van .An high 

school 1r;r-recked their class-rooms_; witl1 difficulty ·they hoisted the Buddhist 

flag in the school yard, and demanded the release of all monks ancl nuns ac'l.d 

Buddhists who were, a.:cresteri wh0n Hartio.l L2.w was proclaimed. Banners rea-

ding: 11 Down ·with the Ngo fa.mily 11 were coUTo,e;eously display:.:,d by Vo Truong 

Toan high school, while Trung Vuong hizll school girls ,:lemonstr2.tecl. to appeal 

t,o the Armed Forces to topple Diem. 'i11e shooting of a girl studen:t, miss 

Quach Thi Trang, in front of Saigon 11arL:et on 25 August., I96.3 b:r Diem1 s com

bat police during a dGmonstration by 1.miversity and high school students, did 

not stop their fighting spirit. Again, Gia Long and Trung Vuong high school 

girls and other private school students sent a letter to the Arn\lr asking 

them to side vtlth the people against the Diem family. 7 

Schools had to close., thousands of students were arrested and beaten .. 

Tiris was affirmed by i.,l1e Studcmts 1 Cowr,:d. ttec For 'i'he Defense Elf Freedom 

7. Hand,;:d tten document in possession of the 1-:r.citer. 
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(Uy Ban Clri Dao Tro.rc.l1 Jau Cho Tu Do), i:.1 a letter to Civil Serv@1.ts and rri-

vate enrployeoc of all cJ.L:sses, ask:i.J.1.g the;n to rcsigL from their posts. In 

the same letter they pleaded~ 11Illiong bao gio lich su nuoc Viet cluoc tiep noi 

nu::1, r:,eu lrhoy,.g co Slll r"o·no~· P:,OI) ClJ.a qi,,c-',_ -v-i.il (,-,,::.-o,·1J.I1· g· The 'i-,1·sto-=- Ol.~ 0".,... -v1.·e+ - _ '-'" • ~L _ ~ _ _ <.,W_ - ,1.t~= • l d .!. ,Y u... v 

R 
nation could never continue, if you do not contribute to it.)~ 

Such incidents of violent breakthroughs into the political system by ano

mic groups indicated poor boundary maintenance between politics and the so-

ciety. They also showed that the Buddhists successfully defended their 

cause. 

Most important of 2-ll, the generals moved into action, worried by the news 

that Hhu was reportedly dealing with Ha I·1oi. 'rJ:10 death of Jhat I,i_11.h, the 

joining j.n_ of the students and the gen.era.ls had turned the movement away from 

its original clair,1. 

HoweveJ:' the Budclliist group was a well-organized one. .rhere was no violen-

ce from the J:;uddb.ists. not onl~t the~- were tightly organ.ized, they also cam-

paigned successfully for their c2.use. They got much support and sympathy 

from tl1e fact thn.t their cause looked just. '.Che:~ fought .for religious equa-

lity, something which seemed obvious in the democratic wo:;:--ld. 'r11ey had been 

persecuted, maltreated, killed. But to these they ai."1swur,3d ir1 2. spirit of 

forgiveness. The:r did not seek to overt,hrow the gc•ve,.·:1mcnt, despite th,3 

stronf; popular force they coulc1.. mobilize, but merely asb::d foi~ its tolerance 

a.nd the l'ep2.ir of its mistakes. They did not ask for privilc;;es, which they 

thought their due, since they represented a :fair share of the popul2.tion; nor 

did the;/ w.::.nt to med:,:: enemies runong people of othe:r f'a.ith; all ti1(JY wanted 

was ,justice ·i::,o b.o done • 

J.e1izious s-::,::.'llgs;les, the Buddhist mn:nifesto so.id, endangered the nation 

llbecause of that, not only the reason of our struggle, but 

also its lim .. i..t were clearly set, under the Buddhist name, 

we are fighting for the ider.l of 11religiou.s equality wi-c,h

in the framework of the ideal of o. social justice.n 119 

8. Photocopy of the letter in possessiori of the writer. 

''CJ:C:., _i: . .Y!) J 



Then there was also the moving plee. of ':_;-10 Venerable Quang Due to Diem: 

nr pray to Buddha to gi--ve light to ?resident Ngo Dinh 

Diem, so that he wiLl accept the five minj__mum requests 

of the Vietnamese :3uddhists. Bofore closins my eyes 

to go tc Buc7.clb.2~, I have ·the hono}:> to present my words 

to President Diem, asY . .ing hii71 to be kind 2.nd to}.e1°ant 

towards his people and cmforce a policy of r,"3ligious 

eq1101i· ·'--;- 1110 
- ......... u. v .. > • 
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As to the q_u!Bstioi1 of flags, one Fol1.ld think at fL'st that it was wrong 

for the Budc.:hists to attach too much inportance on the diopla;Ting of their 

flags rathor t~1a.YJ. the nation2l one and tho:t, they looked for a cause to start 

opposing the goverri ... :ment. The Buddhist justification was that their opposi-

tion to the decree 915'5 forbidding such displays., was that it was not the 

regu.lation laid :lovm ·when the Catholics have just be0I1 enjoying full privi-

leges. Obviousl:r, the BuclclJ1ists ar!_;Usd., i~oligious flags can only be dis-

plo,yed on occasio!J.S cf religious ce1°emonies., on reli~,;ious vehicles and in 

end ;3udc~':5 ... st opposition to ordinMce n ° IO was 

justifiabl,J in the .fact t1.10.t it uas a product of thr, colonial period., which 

obviously favou.r,~c. the 8atholics. We have said before that articles IO 

and I2 of tho ordinance authorized any administrative, or le:;al agent to exert 

control on religion; article ILJ. a.11.d a:cticle 26 rest::cic-ted the number of Bud-

dhist properties by :11ak:ing them subject to p1°esidential .autho:cization while 

articli::,s IS, 19 and espocially 25., 26, 27 made merribership or participation 

to any association lmder oro.ina.r1ce n ° IO, the decision of a conmu·;:,tee nhich 

decided on Gvery matter, not accorcli.:.0.g to the evolution of internal life or 

self-i1nprov:,m1e11t. 

The ot}1sr r:;c~ues·;:,s concerning the smdins; of Buddhist persecution, t..rie 

D~eedom .!.- -
V, .. ) to practise religion as well as the compensation for 

the Hue victh1s C.:lid not s02:11 to be oxaggerations. 

?rom justifz--j_ng thoi:r cause, the :::-:uddhists passed into action., to show 

that t11e=-- wer,, not a handful of nJ.ilitant u:n.reasonable political adventurers 

IO. C .A. J oi..YJ.er, 11 South Viotnain I s Buc~dhist Crisis rt., in Asic: .. n Survey, Vol. 17! 

n ° VII (.July 1964), p. 9I8 
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lookin1;: f01' t:coubl0,s. Tl·,us they sat up the Intersect Gomrai tteo For The 

Frotection Of T:uddl1ism., whj_ch rallied most Buddhist sects of the three re-

gions of Viet Fam: i:Jorth, Centre., South, to show theil· unity and the appro-

val of 8.ll t!.Je l2aders for a just cause. Joiner commented: 

H'1"he Intersect Committee was not only a manifestation of 

a new Buddhist identity., but also dramat,ized the unity 

and the ide:nti ty of that roligion and simultaneously sin

gLx1 out the :.:·egime as the ,mern;y- of Buddhism. 1111 

The 3ud.clhist leaders knew well tha·t,: 

uthe capacity to resist coercion ( stemmed) partly f'rom 

the :ind.i vi dual• s identification w:L th a group. The 

people who stood up best :121 th0 Nazi conc0ntration 

camps were those who :felt themselves members of a com

pact pa:cty ( the Communists), of a Church (priests and 
I2 ministers)., or of a clos0-knit national group.rr 

ell one han.d 211y action against t:1c. Duddlrist group would. be an action a-

gainst all the Buddhists i::.1 South Viet Ham, incluili.11s the inactive ones. 

On the othor hand this 1nanifest of a new Buddhist identity r0:L---ifo:,.~cecl the 

morale o:C tho so who 1-;ror0 already f'ighti11g for !Juddhist inte::.'Gsts. 

C:i.1annels of access. 

J.n the analysis c>:f an i.~1.terest articulation structure "iJe m:rnt also consider 

the degrrY'-' to uhich groups have access ·i:,o political elites engaged in rnald.ng 

releva.YJ.t decisions. 'l'he impact of their d.emands varied with many i'actors: 

The i.YJ.for-.m.ation it carried. 

As we hav-::, seen, the Buddhist claim was clear and precise and publicly stated 

by tho General Buddhist .Association. !mother factor which contributed to 

the success of the Buddl1ist group was its control oveJ.' information, something 

which was always a powerful tool for an iri.tercst group. 

The bon:;;es ·were ver"J much aware of tho d.i.fforent stops of' the evolution 

of tho crisis and their actions were very well-tilnecl: let us cite a f'cw exam-

ples: 

- the death of The Venerable Thich 0uang Th.1.c oa II June, brought the govern-

II .. G.A,.·-Joinor, op. cit., p. 9I7 
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ment to a policy of conciliation. 

Bonzess Dieu Qu2,11.g burnod herself the da;7 the lu11ericm1. Ambassador lei't 

South Viet Nam. 

'.l1he Vcmerables knew of the Xa Loi Pagod.2. at·i;ack of 22 August I96J., but 

decided to stay as mart:y--rs. They fmmd the right plac,:;, the right ti-

me and acted swiftl;y, as L-ri the c.2.se of 

The Venerable Thich Thien HY- who burned hi.-inself to death at Hoa B:L."111 Squa

re w.hen the United Nations Fae-\:, Ii'inding I•Iission visited An Qilang Pagoda. 

The impact of the message. 

It also depended on the feelings of the decision makers t,owards the group., 

on their beliefs in the legiti.rnacy of the claim. We ha:ve previously seen 

the inipo:::.~·J::,a:ace that Di0m attached to Cat,holicism &"'1.cJ. the deferential attitude 

he kept towards his older brother Tlmc: Thuc was said to covet the title of 

ca.rdinal and to have declared to Vatican that the Vietnamese population had 

become Catholic through hl.!11. -IJJhen Dic~,1 thought he uas right, nobody could 

persuade him that he uas w:.eong. Tho gra?.1ting of the Brtdd.hj_st requests 

would. equal to a failure from his pa:ct. As a rosul t govcri:nn.ent 1~eaction 

was one of repression. 

Diem, we have said., did not believe in the legality o:f group participa-

tion in the decisim1 maki..."1.g process. His mistake was that he failed to 

compromise. Giving 1·r1 to the Budcfaist demar1ds would equal to a l'(:,vision 

of his policies, o:f aJ.J. the ideals that he had been liYing with and worked 

for,' believing they were the right ones. Giving in woule. also lead other 

factions to claim other things, and he col'..lcl not tolerate such t:::1i..11.g; he 

believed he was in po-wer by divine right and the peop]le were his children, 

who co1.u.cl not disobey his orclers. E0 could not treat this little band of 

trouble makex·s on lln equal basis, he should bG loved an.cl obeyed, he thought. 

The result w2-s a series of mistakes cl1.rc·:i:..'lg tho Buddhist crisis. }:irst:, the 

government police tactics rendered any com.promise im.possiole. Second, its 

conciliation-suppression policy only exacerbated the crisis fu:c-t,her. 

After the incident of 8 May, the Diem gc'7ernment tried ev-ery means possible 

to hinder tho pr2.;Ter service in momo:,::, of those who die:.'l. on the, birthcl.2.y of 
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Lord Buddha :in Hue. One could see soldiers and tanks on every corner and 

the policy of solv:ing the crisis by force was clear and obvious .. .All pago-

das were surrounded by secret agents, policemen formed a net terrorizing and 

threaten:ing the Buddhists. 

The government cont:inued to display i:bs lack of diplomatic finesse from 

30 May to 4 Jtme, dur:ing which pagodas were encil~cled by police troops, bar

bed wires, police dogs, students were beaten and hospitalized; monks and nuns 

were arrested and lddnapped. 

After the death of Thich Quang fr..:i.c conciliation and uncertainty seized 

the government. On one hand the Buddhists were permitted to display their 

flags and mourners were allowed to visit the scene of the marty-£; the govern

ment said; on the other hand, that it would provide busses, but these were 

late, the resulting demonstration added fuel to the fire. 

The government violation of the Joint Co:rmm.mique led to other demonstra;,.:_ 1 

tions; then~it attempted to save its face by claiming that militant action 

was necessary to preclude Communist manoeuvres i.':i. thin the Buddhist ranks. 

The government took to defend its stand with a series of uriconv:incing accu-

sations. The Pla-rm.ing Service received the order to set up documents accu-

sing the Buddhist church of Communist affiliation. The Secretary of Civic 

Action, Hgo 'l'rong Hieu and his subordinate, Pham Van Tao., . held many press 

conferences in this aim., while, according to Wilfred Burchett, 

11!.vailable evidence ( did) not substantiate the regime I s 

claim of communist leadership :in the Buddhist crisis. 

The National Ll.beration Front has created its own Bud

dhist organization,1113 

On 23 July, while bonzess Dieu Hue told of her resolution to follow Quang 

Duc 1s example, over 200 disabled veterans demonstrated in front of Xa Loi 

Pagoda carrying pro-government banners demandine; more severe actions against 

religious dissidents, who were used by the Communists, 

came back to beg for forgiveness. 

A week later, they 

I3. C.A. Joiner, 11South Vietnam's Buddhist Crisisn, in Asian Survey, Vol. IV 

n° VII (July I964), p. 920 
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The month of Au:sust saw natiomJide raids, o:I: which the Xa Loi ?agoda Is 

raid, the Buddhist ::,anct,uar;n it was acconrplished by Colon.el Le '.,Juang '.I'ung 1 s 

squad of soldiers, Nhu's forces. Soldiers in Hue broke :into pat=;odas., smash-

ed the giant statues of Budc[h.a, k:Uled priests and studen':.s, the whole Inter-

sect Com.nuttee was ai'rested., l1onk T:i.l,11 I<l1iet ,ras hodpitali~ed. Lt -'.:,he same 

-c,.ime Diem. decreed Hartial L2.w. 

However the harJ.Cll:i.11z of the crisis ·::as not Diem I s sole responsibility, 

there were also the other members of the Ngo Dinh family who directed govern-

mental actions. Nhu 1 s hBnd was clearly seen :in two cases of violation of 

the Joint Communique, cited by Monk TiILh Khiet on 26 June, and which were 

seen as bad for Government propaganda: 

- The government sc-0t:i.11g up of the Luc Hoa. Tang Sect., which could not bluff 

anyone,. with the 2.im of discrediting the Intersect Committee by accusing 

it of being composed. of poll tic2.l ad.venturers. 

'I'he prepai~ation of a mass Cong Hoa Youth 1 s anti-Buddhist de1-:ionstration 

Th.'1.der Youth Director, Cao Xuan Vy, to ask Diem to review the Jo:i.11t Com

munique, which he found too tolerant; ·while Ngo Trong Hieu and Tao held 

press conferences to crush public opi.11ion. 

1-fou I s overconfidence in himself made him oppose the Americans in. Viet Ham • 

.In a.11. at-::,empt to embarrass the United ,Stater.;, which he considci~ed too favoura-

ble to B11.d:Jl1 is~n, ne set up D. special tribunal to try bot;.1 i:.1 person and in 

absenti.e... 19 o.fficer·s a-rid 34 civilians accused of involvement :i.11 the I960 pa-

ratroopers I co·c1.p. 

As two fo:nner Jrn1e:dcan T~nbassy officials were formally accused by 11hu. of 

i21v0lvement, as uell as tb.e CIA arid the United States, the t:i.'ial was said 

to be intended to convince the Viet..Dainese military that the Ur,ited States 

could not, oe couLted. upon for a."'l.y attempted cm:cp • 
• 

Nhu was said to ;.1ave pla.nnecl the pae;odas I raids or 20 Augnst, &"'1.d after

wards Diem ai1.d Nhu brii)ed Thich ffhat lfu:h into setting :J..P the so-called Uri.ion 

Connnittee Fo1~ Pure Buddhism (Uy Ban Lien IIiep Phat Gi2.o Thna.11. Tuy) and o:.·-

dered him to hold a press conference, while they f'o~:ced the .. Lep1.iblice.n Youth 

to stage a demonstr-::tion. 



There was also Madc1llle Nhu, who shocked the world, when she declared, af

ter the burning of ihe Venerable Thich Nguyen Huong on 4 August, that she 

hoped there would be more burnings and that she would clap her hands if the-

re were. She called them 11barbecued monks 11 and added: 11the government should 

11ignore the bonzes, so if they burn 30 women we shall go ahead and clap our 

hands. We cannot be responsible for madness.n 1114 

After the raid of Xa Loi Pagoda, Halberstam reported that 

11!via.dame Nhu •• • was in a state of euphoria, chattering li

ke a school girl after a prom. She told the reporte:;.~ 

that the government had crushed the Communist-Buddhists, 

and referred to this as 11t.he happiest day in nzy- life sin-

h d 'h B. ' X · 19,..,,.., n uI.5 ce we crus tt -c. e J.J.'1..11 uyen m '.J) • 

Because of her irreverential remarks concerning anybody who dared oppose 

the Ngo family, she was badly received on her desintoxicating tour, to tell 

the truth about the Buddhists i..'1. Viet Nam. Nguy-en Qui Hung related: 

HJi-i Rome, the Pope refused to · see her, so did the General 

De Gaulle in Paris, and President Kennedy in Washington. 

And Democrat Senator Young went as far as suggesting that 

she be sent back to South Viet Nam on her arrival to the 

United States. 11 I 6 

There was also Ngo Dinh Can, who conducted the different operations in 

Hue, in particular there was the dispersion of I,200 students' demonstration 

near the Ben Ngu Bridge in Hue, which was in his jurisdiction. The hospi-

talization of more than 60 students and the maltreatment of those incarcera-

ted worsen the crisis to a point of no return. 

It was clear, to the Vietnamese and to the world, that the Ngo Dinh fa-

mily could not be relied upon for any co:mprond.se or negotiation. Pleading 

oner s cause to Diem would be difficult and opposing the Ngo Dinh would be 

a foolish thing to do if one did not have the strength to do so. 

In the case of the Buddhists, different access channels were used to ad-

vance the interests of the Buddhist church. other means were physical de-

I4. C.A. Joiner, op. cit., p. 922 

I5. D. Halberstam, The 1''.L3.k:Lrig Of .A Quagmire (~fow York, I964-65), P• 23.5 

16. Nguyen Qui Hung, Neuf Ans de Dictature au Sud Viet Nam (Saigon, 1964) ,p .234 
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monstrations, st2ikes, fastir1gs, pra;:,re:r cere:r.10nies. Orc. one hand there we-

the Eudcfoist non violent demonstr2.tions, sit-i;:--~s, c:s mew1s of access, on the 

occasion of thich Qu.an:; Due I s .funerc,ls, after the pa.[sedas I raid.s etc. 

If there was 211:i' sign of violence, it uas exerted bJ'- governmental troops 

and co1,i')at :xJlice. The Buddhist group, as we have SD.id before, was co11nnit-

ted to a policy- of 110n v:i.olence. As a result, the Budd.hists preferred to 

become marty-:-.c·s rather than to oppose the soldiers, an act which would be con

trary t.o the:Lr no.tion of hu1nane love encl compassion. 

It was p:tocis'3ly bec2.use the Budcl11ists were defenseless against a harsh 

and deter:.J.:i..:::1ed go":0r.::ment that th.3 people sympathized with them. 'l'he set,:.. 

·bing up of a 2;ood co.use was not enough for the Buddhists to succeed in their 

request/J to the covo1YD:r1en-c. 'I'he:r e.lso had to get a st:cor1£$ backing among the 

people to joi..'YJ. :forces with them. ]encs the o:cganization of reli;ious confe-

rences to convey their aspirations t,o the people and ·c.o pe::."'suade them to sup-

port the BudoJ.1.is·I::, cause. To religious preachings were addod prayer ccremo-

nies for the martyrs., which were at·cended. by masses of faithful, which conti

nued to grow as peopl,3 realized ·that, the only way to appease their conscience 

was not to let injustice be done. 

Clearl::~ action was used as· a unifying a.gent in ·che Buddhist movement. 

Ta.11'-.ing was not conv:Lri.cing enough, the monks had to act and set ex.a.mplet, to 

t,he lay people, and to show the strength of their conv:Lction. Faith orga-

nizetJ and eql1ips man' 8 soul for ac·~ion. 'l'he Buddhist grou:p tried to show. 

that it held the only t:ru.th and never doubted its righteousness; it felt it 

wa.s bacJ:cd by ev01'3"boctr, it, was convinced Die:n. was the :incarnation of evil, 

and must be opposed. But, in their action., the Buddhist leaders did much to 

d:i.scourage violenGe from the beginning till the end; undoubtedly their com

mi tm.ent to non violcmce did much to ensure that ·cheir campaign a.roused both 

:internal end international support. .Cn the first acldress to all monks, nuns 

and laymen, 'I'h0 Venerable '.!.'hich Tam Chau emphasized it and repeatecUy called 

off demonstrations on several 0ccasim1s, and i'Jhen violence did break out, it 

was not planned b~, the Buddhist leadership, as for e::romple the one in Hue 

on 3 Jlme, and in Saigon on I6 <June • 
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The monks organized si t.;.dmms., protest der:1onstrations on a md.s;:; scale. 

There were also hunger strikes to S'.lOH tliat they uere reacly te, suff'er and 

to sacrifice fo1~ a just cause. The;,r clid strike a deep chord ~.mong the Viet-

namese people. Th,.,s or-_,3 could see c:;.omonstra:t.ions I bmmers readi:n.g trFasting 

for the 3uclill1ist .F'lat:; m'ld Religious :Cquali tyn in .front of the National .As

sembly and othe:r mas~ scale fasts such as the one for demancling the granting 

of the five re,lue:,ts l0d 'by 'fhich Qua:n.g Lien and 400 monks at Xa Loi Pagoda; 

by 200 nuns at t.n Q,:ca..ng Pagoda; a11.cl others at Nha Trang., Da Lat., Hue, Bi:nh 

Dinh, and the snbsequent. fasting of 1000 Budd.hists at Giac Hi.11.,.11 Pagoda on 

I7 July l'.?63 to 1:,sk for the correct 12:rplementation of the Joint Connnunique. 

But the most sp0ctac1,ua.:c tactic 1-ras of course the fire-suicide. Seven 

monks died in the CaJ.nj,,aigL of the Buclcfaists to defend their ideal; this tac

tic was used w-1 th extreme disci~etion anc:t provoked a strong reaction ainong 

the primarily apathetic mass. 

rif;y-::L.'1.g to us and s0cmed to be far apart from the doctI'irl3 of 11.0n violence 9 

however the difference here was that violen.ce was inflicted to OD.eself., not 

to onefs opponents. 

The self~b1J.I'ning of tho monks, explained l']hat Hanh, co1.ud not be conceived 

as an act of wlicicla, ·,)ecause an act of self-destruction showed a lack of 

courage to live and to cope with the difficul"i:;ies in life., a defeat by life 

and a loss of all hopes, as well as a desire for non-existence. The monks, 

by burning tll01,1selves, ,·ranted to show their enlighterunent and to show their 

enemies that they were capable of practising the doctrine of highest compas-

sion, in order to call for attention. Their real enmnies, N'.a.at Hari.ll empha-

sized, we:;.~e not men but in-tolerance anci :fanaticism, dictatorship, cupidity, 

hatred, discrimination. T'11eref ore:;., the act of self-immolation should be 

interpreted as that of a brave, humanistic enlightened mind, who co1.ud not 

be silent when an i,.,.doscribable suffering was occurring., not as that of a 

mad man in a state of euphoria, nor as a masochistic reflex. 

Personal connc,ctioi1 constituted another importe..nt means of access to po-

litical elites. '2:i:1e Buclclh.ists found many allies from all classes of the 

society, especially from top ranking officials. Among these were the Viet-



nar11ese .Ambassador to Washington and ~1i2 ·wife, the parents of Hacla.me l'lliu, Se-

creta::..7 of State V-t!. Vru:1 liav etc. 

Finally institutional channels were also used: th0 mass media. Sld.lluJ.;;. 

ly t...VJ.e Buddhists ~-aade s~"e that the people and the world knew what ki....11.d of 

In 3outh Viet Nam where Confucianism was still li..."1.-

gering, people looked at hex· with doubtful eyes, for she was the first wo-

,nan in Vietnamese hist.ory- to publicly criticise her ow.n father. Consequent-

ly her cause was mori:, and more lost in the people I s minds. We have already 

spoken of the world reaction to her rowdy speeches and irreverential remarks 

about the Buddhists. 

Here we have to mention the role of the foreign press, through which the 

events were reported to the world. ifJe have said how sensitive the !'Igo Dinh 

family was to foreign public opi.i.7.ion. Forei2,u niporters played an excep-

tional role in the relating cf the stor.r. International public opinion was 

as shocked. as the Vietnainose people thems3J.ves. Thei:c disapproval of the 

Diem policy was seen in ma.i."1.y co1--1ntries. 'l'he Budd..rrl.st leaders used. superb 

tactics to comnwnicate to tne world outside, all the events which would be 

:favourable to them.. Thus forei&,n reporters se;.-1t back distui·bing news and 

photographs of the Diem 1 s Buddhist pe:rsecution,; 

'.I'he ,.-loyal gove:crun.ent of Cambocl:i_a Cl.it of.f cliplom.a.tic 1~e1ations id th Diem 

on II Jm1e. A prayer ce:,reucny to Thich Quang Due was performed by the ·Thai 

sovereign in person_; ot,her countries such as Australia, F.cance, Belgium, the 

United ,states, Switzerland, the Republic of China, Km·e2., Japan, Ceylon., Bur-

ma, India etc. &-id even Catholic sources of informations showed their disap-

proval with the Dier:1 policy of religious di.scr·imination. In those countries 

• • r. t · · t 1 ~ • _,_ n-; I7 various rn.i:'UU.:Ces a-c.ions oo~c p.1..acc agains ... .v.,_cm. 

Besides the choosiDg of tho ric;ht place to demonsti~ato or to p1·otes-t,, n 

place where tl:ere wo1)_:td. be 1r1any pecDJ.e but little s1..lr'reillanco from the secrGt 

police, they kept their action secret until the last minute and called fo-

reiSJ-1 1~epo:cters just in t:i.J:i.e by tele:i:.1.one to a·c.t.end the scene. The Buddhists 

ski..lfuJ.J_:,c ::.::.~::.·ai-,.,~ecl so that nobod;y- ·wo111,-. be accusod of mu.1·der or of complici-

t.7 to a mL'.rder. At,. }· c-,me they also orr;anj_zed press conferences to explain 

I7. c.:f .. 'l'Ue Giac, Viet Nam Phat Giao Tranh Dau Su (Saigon I964), p. 92 
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their cause to the people aTJ.c. also ho.cl recourse to a ::,;reat de&l of illegal 

publications since censorship was strong. Roneot:irped ;Judclhist tracts mana-

ged to circulat.0 from person to person, most o.f them bearing these words: 

11 The reople Hust Be Cautions of any Conspiring Slander from the Diem Goven11ncnt 

Document Circu..1ated by Hand - Information Is Spread 

To Defend Budclhisn. 1118 

It is a Cont1·ibution 

Becaus8 the Ii'irst ftepublic was not resvonsive to public grievances at ho-

rrie, the Buddhists haci to look where the government would be pronG to res-pond 

the most: forei[":,T1 governments especially the .c"..merican ITission., the Vatican 

a...'1.d the Ur.dted Nations. 

The Wo1~1c1 DudcU1ist Association joined hands 1d th the Buddl1ists to condemn 

Diem when it received a telegramrne from the Intersect Committee protesting 

against t.he government setting up of the Co Son Mon Sect to divide the Bud-

dhist ranks. On I6 ,Ju...'YJ.e., at I9. 30 p.m. mol'G than 300 bonzes ancl mms de-

monstrated in front of the A..inerican Jmibassador 1 s 1~esid0nco to ask i'or support 

of the Budol1ist non violent fight for religious freedor;1. They carried ban-

ners aslci..ng the J;>-.r•ee Horld to i...'1tervGnr3 to ask Diem to enforce rightJ:y ti.1e 

Joint Comraunique signed on IJ March I963. On. I August., Honk Superior Thich 

Tinh Khiet sent a teler~rainme to President lfonnedy to protest against the 

Ambassador I s declar::ltion that no religious discrimination e:zd.sted under Diem. 

On 5 October., a:c't8r the suicide by fL'e of The Venerable Quang Huong, Honk 

'l'ii'"lh K1iet sent a...'1.other telegra..,,·11.,-n.e to t:10 United Nations asking it to inter-

vene to end -:.:,~1e 7iolations o:: human ri~J1.ts in Sou.th Viet Na.'11. 

- Style of articule.tim-;.. 

'l'he BuclcJl1ist perfs:cma11c,::, c,f thei:-:: irite:..~3st articulation was manifest since 

it took the form of an e:x:pr-ession of clisappoint,ment, of a loss of confidence 

in the Diem governmil:nt. 'fl1·:J Buddhist cam.paigr:. ,ras a consi.ste:1t one, it was 

led all over the co1.mtT;y and never stepped, thus helpin.g the people to have 

time and confide:ice to back them. 

Il1PLIGATIOHS FO}l rn::~ P01I'.l1ICAL SYST}t.i:i ~'.c.J A W}i:OLE. 

IB. Photocopy in possession of the 1:rrit.e:;.:, (In Victnames0 in -t.he text) 
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First, anomic elements indicated poor boundary maintenance between poll-

tics and the society. The Buddl1ist demand was clear, but the people who 

joined in latently asked for another ldnd of rule and the Diem government 

lmew it; discontent was rumbling underneath during the nine years of his · 

hard rule; this latent articulation of the people 1 s interests by the stu-

dents, by Buddhist s;y1:npathizers, made it hard for Diem to decide. The re-

luc·i;a.nce of the Diem government to satisfy the Buddhist demands had provoked 

its d01mfall. 

$econd, it told us that it was possible for the Vietnamese people, with 

their diverse tendencies, to unite and work out strategies of influence and 

access successfully. Of course, nmch of the success depended on the struc-

tu.res of political communication available in the soctety. The Vietnamese 

people were pacifists by nature and did not like violence; furthermore, j;he 

Buddhist ideal did not permit them to be violent. when I asked him about 

the reason of the success of the Buddhist movement, The Venerable Thich Tam 

Chau told me in a personal interYiew that it was 11due to non violence, which 

was in. accordance with the people I s aspirations and the ensuing support the 

Buddhists got from their attitude of non violence. 1119 

'lne setting up of a good cause and the attitude of. the Budd..11.ist church 

had created much sympathy. Internal support was manifested in the huge 

attendance of prayer ceremonies, demonstrations and riots all over the coun

tl'"IJ. International reaction was seen in the Washington cut of American aid 

to Nhu rs Special Forces under Colonel Le Quang Tung, who conducted the Xa 

Loi Pagoda's raid. 

Because of the centralizing nature of the Diem regime, the Buddhist inte

rest articulation was made direct,ly to the government and not through other 

institutional channels. The Buddhists lmew very well that these did not ha-

ve any influence on Diem's decisions. Nghiem Dang noted that; 

nconsensus of authors writing about public administration 

in Viet-Nam seems to be that the chief executive of the 

First Republic was llreluctant to delegat,e authority" to 

I9. Personal interview -with The Venerable Thich Tam Chau, ex-Chairman of 

the Intersect Committee For The Defense Of Buddhism. 



his i1111,1ediate collaboratorc·:, 2.s the:r, in turn, 1v0re re-

>as existed in fret lJarn for thousands of :,re~.:cs, which was 

reinforced b;f the Frenc.;h colonizatic,n; and second by tho 

personality o.f the charismatic le2.der, who feels l:c:: is o

bliged, like a gcod father, to guide his people and to 

lo::>k out for everything, 1;-Jith the result that he does not 

have ti.111.e to resolve conflicts. A third factor co-dd be 

added: the s·iToss upon political loyalty of subordinates 

arid the man.ipulative efforts of the President ts advisers .u 20 
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Tb.ese fact01~s id1ibited tho Budcfaist articulation of' i.nterests through 

le::;al chacncls and forc8d them to a c]j_roct debate ·with the government. In 

GOneral tho poor Emel c.lef'enseless people 1-muld risk less, since they were 

·weaker. However the Buda.hists were cl.riven to a position i.YJ. wr.i.ich they could 

do nothiJ.1,::; but rco3l. 

We have previously dealt with the :;J-L"cclc"ihist artin:.l,:ltior>. of ix1terests as 

if it was independent from all other cha::.~actc.~istics of the system. All 

the components of the political system we:ce iJ.1 fact il1tertv,ined in a coi11-

plex pattern and the Buclc1'1ist demands were not the only factor of political 

change. The weaknesses of the goveri1n,:mt I s f-u .. nctions and structures, the 

changes in the political cu.lture, the comr,mJ1ication structures., the resow.~-' 

ces of thr:, society, the .American influence etc., all came i.J."1to action to 

press for change. 

l'he abccmce of spcci2.li:;od struct-c1.res of interest ac;gregation did not 

help the ·;ovorn.m0a-t in its ha.ndlill.g of the crisis. As a result o:f the G 

May incido,J.t in Eu0, fu"1 Inte:r:ministcTial Committee (Uy B2n Lien Bo) was set 

up, it wa,; chaired by -e,h,2 highest Bud6:1ist in tho government; Vice-President 

Nguyen Ngoc Tho and includGd the ?resic5-ent Sec::ic,tary lTg1.I7en Dinh Thu.an., J .. n-

terioT Secretary Bui Vm1. Luong, Supe:ric::: :Io:n.lc 'liich 'l'l1io:cc S:inh, Depl,_ty Chair-

20. Hghimn Dang., Viet-Ham: ?olitics 

I r'~) ?5~ 2~~ '.;:Ibo , pp. - ::,- _::io 

?--1bl -: (' \ c·!,-,1,..; r-i c,+c·--,·!-.; r·.·-, 1I·To11ol 11l 'Ll. 
~ I. ..J.... • .L ,._, ,_J. -UI.LJ-,!...1.-'-' V-- C.... ,..,-1,.u.l_ \ ._ _ _i...,i_.!... , 



Thich Huyen Quanc;., The \7 on2rable Thich Due iJghiep. Its aim was to nogotia-

te the issue "In.th thG T,1torsect Co:;:,1:ni.ttce., since the government was worried 

by the wav0 of fai t}ifuJ_ ovo:;_•flowing towards ~~a Loi Pagoda to pay the last 

visit to 'i'hic1:_ Qunn;; Due • 

'l'his Interr11i.nistcrial Com,.'Tiittee was to m.ako decision in an effort to re-

concile public ordo1.~ and religious :iJ...,_t,:::r0sts; together ·with the Intersect 

Co1;1r1uttee., it issFcd a Joint Communique on I6 June at 2 .30 p .m., which was 

also ,signed i)Y Supo:cior Honk Thich lii1b. iU1iot. It also contained 

11 dGtailec1 procedUi.'es for displaying both the national flag 

a...11.d othor flags, includ:i.r'cG displays on national holidays 

and Duddhiat holidays and dis:pl2:;rs in pagodas, on ccro.1no

nial platforms and vel:r.iclss of Buddhist dignitaries, and 

in procossions an.cl -:-:.,rivatr:o t.ones. The agreement also 

pro,rided for the exemption of religious association;;:; f2·01;1 

certain statutory controls., ;1 ( c~s laid out b;:;~ ordi.I1ancc 

11 ° IO while w2,itin€: fo,:· a nmJ legislation on that :;natter) 

rithc c:coation of an iw..restiQ:3.ting co11wri.tteo on.cl promise 

of special clemoncy for re1i;!;:Lo:::.s cJisside:i:1ts arrest.:;d a'ld 

detained; gove:c0 nJn.ent guar3.lltoes concerning religious acti

vities., properties., publications, and construction_; seve

rG pru:-iis::....:1en-i::, for cadres violating the agreement; and pay-

. ' ,, :nili. f ' l 1 « 8 · · d ' · H 11 2 I menus ••• -c,o :r.a; es o -010 ;-1ay inci en-c, ir1 ue. 

Commentil1e; 01: tho Joint Cow.11.mique.:, Georges Naidenoff wrote in the Catholic 

magazine 11issi: 

11 It is 2.lmost comic to read the Joint Cormnunique (after the 

first o.gi~eoment of I6 June) published by tho government and 

tho high Budc"'.hist authorities. Two whol.:=: pages are devo-

tod ·00 the determination of the place and the dimensions 

of the Vietnamese and Buddhist flags ii.--i processions, pago-
' L I. . . - f ' . . . .... . ·12 2 a.as ffC,C • • • t, lS COliU.C. 111 act, J. T, lS vragic • ' 

It was tragic be0ausc, the JoilTc Ccrm·,Tl.L.,-,_ique wns 017ly part of the Diem ga-

21 .. G.A. Joiner, '1South Vietnam 1 s Buddhist crisisn., ill. Asia.11. 31..U'Vey , Vol. IV 

n ° VII ( J"i.:ily I96L~), p. 919 

22. G. Naidenoff, ;1Le d.ossiei~ boudhist2 nu Viet Nari111 , in }!fi.ssi, n° CCLXXT\T 

(iTovemb,sr I963), p. I.5 
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Tr,2 mG,nbo:r·s of the corrmd.ttee were not 

t:cuc 1·cp1°Jsc:c~t2·:~:i_v,:_,s ,~f the ::;ovornmcnt to cliscuss with the Buddhist group, 

but its powerless a3:ents. ~1l1Gn secinc that the Intenninisterial Committee 

&7.cl Vice-P::.·osic-;,.3ne, ':ho G01u.d de nothin:s tc stop the Buddhists, Diem set up 

the njoint Comm.i3sion to investigate :L7.st&7.ces of p1°eviuusly alleged bad 

fe.ith in the implementation of the co:,,1,11Lmique and to assume responsibility 

f n , • 1 , .J_ • ')23 or IUt,l,:c,3 L'11]_J ement.auian.' 

Anothc' ono was to follow j_n August: the so-called Union Co1mnittee fol" 

Pure Buckhism (Uy 73w1 LiGn Hiep Phat Giao 'I'l1u.311. Tu.--y) cha:Lred b:r ·:Chich '.Chion 

:J.oa, who ~alled upon the fuclcl':iists to implement th0 Joii."t Gom:muniq_1.v'i:. 

11 Hoa noted that it wo.s the s;ovcrnment which proposed the 

llb:;.~othcrly a6reementn but that i:m.pediments to the conmm

niqu& had -;)eon masterrninck,d by 11un.identified provoca-c,etrr's 

determined to sow confusim1, l1c1tred., division and trou'ule 

the false irnp:::·cssion abro2.:·'. that Buddhists in i!iet Ham 

;mre bei::.-1g oru~c:~lly oppos ·' b;r tht, [{ove1"TI!.11,mt. rr 1124 

Hoa led a Buclc:hist delegatj_on to pa:7 hom0,go to Diem on 23 August with the 

blessing of Ilor.}: Tiri.11 :G.1iet, who th:rcs da;y-s earlier r0cogi~izecl his errors 

and ga:ve Hoa i.\ill power tc repair the :~aults. Hoa r:;erformsd ve:.;,r well in 

' 11v:L:ccd the Secretary Gencral of t,he Uni tod 'fations con-

1:10111--=s t ::clJ1.3s ~::.c c::-ig,-=:~gG ir1 0]ctre!uiErt1 activi-tics to s~t:~s-:

t>c:L· cupidi·:~:-, p2.ssic,ns and ae;c;rcssi vcmess. n ,r 2> 

'i'~1is sJ.io,,,ccJ. th,2 sovcrrnnent Is inability to hai1c.il0 new si-

As a :cosult the people lost 

23. C.A. ,Toirwr, ilSc1.1tr ... Vietnamts Bi:,~~Jhist Crisisn, in Asian. Survey., Vol. rv 
ro • L VII (July 1:,6!_!), p • 922 

2L[.. Ibid., p. 923 

25. Ibid . ., lJ. 
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_'lie ,·ni_3:-;_,,,-, .·1 ·' ·, :; of v~1c: Dr:.ddhist c:c"isis 2-lso told us o.f the government 

c,,.o_ the one hand pi,ov=i 11ce chiefs and 

ac11tlinist:c·ative off.ici,:1-ls secretly s1-1pportecl the Buddl1ists; on the other hand, 

11repres3ntatives of the Ge1,eral Association for Buddl1:ism 

fouLcl that 2.cb.,1.:.':..J.-iistrath-,c )fficials., particularly i:r1 the 

provir:i.ces., frequent.1y refused to e:;:0cute somG of (tho In

terdepartmental Cor11i11i ttee ts) decisions., and execute0. o

thers ii1,::,ffectiv0ly-. 11 26 

JUnoj_1g th,3 fact1ors of Gha.ngs, -thero 1rex1e also tb.e chai1.g0s i11. tl-10 socio-

ocon011:iic 0~-:,.-Tiron;:;:r..:,n.t, which greatly il1creased the flow of information and 

the contc.ct between c:lifforont pai~ts of the society. It also brought the 

dev(,10D111ent of tte level of education, ,,realth and status to tho indivic'.ual 

t,F,mbers ;f the so:::i:_:rc,y; thus facilitating political a1;ra;:::mess, participa-

T'Le Buddhist church has evolved with 

'l'l.10 emergence of the mass media 

also provided a:riot1:oj~ incentive fo3:, a:cc,j_cuiation as the flow of political 

l'he cmGrgenc::; of' the probloms of participation c:1.:nd dist1·i·outio:;:;. may be 

vi-2wed as a.Ii e:x:tJ:emcl~r likely co:;:seq-rc:..::ncG of the procussus of socio-eccnorni-

cal cU1d tocllnolo3ir::-.r-Il char~c:os from tlD tracli tional tim2-. HowGver the Diem 

governmen·'.::, atte;,1p::.ec: to cont~-,oJ_ t£".:.is :;rocess through subsuming interest groups 

witl:in a dorn.ina::,.t party organisatio::. and through tho control over the flow 

of i~-:fo:::r.:ation :::i:~'., b~/ suppressiri,:;: der,12r1ds and dissent. 

The sr.ccess of tLc, Buddhist movem,::mt also lay in. the Buddhists I ability 

to att:;:'ac·:::, s1xppor-r, int,,,.,,,,a 7 J y a"ld ext,cn12lly, and shm-red ths ree;-i ~,ie 1 s poor 

propaganc:o. and -, 
.LOU-I lcvol of' inte:;.~bal ancl international s;yniDolic capability. 

'1.11e Buddlist crisj_s was the impotus that pushed Washington to withdraw sup-

As we ~1ave sc,id, the American in/lucmco in South Viet l:&n ,,:ras 2xtrem3l;:r 

econorrr:r. 
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the Diem regime :iot wo1°Tio::1 the At11ericaris, as far as tlic fightinz of their 

the United States policy in So\:tth 1!iet l.Jam. 

We recall that in ea:cly Septe"J1ber ~ there was still no real ch2.11ge in thG 

It was only after the senCD.J."'lg of the :Henden-

hall-Li~ulak, then the Hae Eamara-11a:xlToll To,ylor missions that the United 

i3tates dosicled to .::·overse its total cor:miti,1ent in South Viet Nam. Hae Na-

mnra Is report. su:_Jp:)r·:.:,ccl tho declarat:5-on of Rufus Philips, a young civilian 

in char go of tho st:i.~atc~;ic har:Jlet,s 1 prograrmne, which said that 1'D.1u had fooled 

tJ:10 }.1.rrn:.sr and the Viet Cong were mald.ng headway in many areas. 

I.11 the mea::itime, the mms e.dded f'ucl to the fire. non a trip in Europe, 11 

Hada'tle J'Thu ucriticizod !-llnGriceJ.1 junior officers fo1~ actin~; l::Lke n1ittle sol

diers of fort11.'1.e;i., 1127 which shock,3d L,xlge and infuriated. Kennedy. 

Nhu held a pr,3ss conference in Occ,obc:c·, in ~-rhich h,3 made a prolonged;_at-

tack on th0 .ic.1ner:'..cm1s, accu.sing thcr.11 

;7of ha0.Ting Gausecl th,.: process of· disintagra·0io11 in Viet 

to 1"c:1.icl m1c"i bo1;tJ tho USI3, IIarino guards were put or:. du-

t::;~ tho:~'e ar01.md the clock and vita.1 papc~:ts wor3 romovod. H28 

gotiatio,'."l;:.; 1tl t~1 Ha ,.,-· . 
liOl G His flirtation witi1 Ha Hoi was th:cough a French 

diplomat in ~forth ITam, who was visitin-:; ,:;aigon ,-Jith a ?olis!."1 r:iember of 

tho I:n:t'-31'!1atj_onal Cont1~01 Cornrnission .. Eo summoned a group of reporters to 

tell that tho Viet:-1a:mese had lost faitl1 in the United States, and charged 

the CIA of urging the monks to stagr, a revolt repeatecU;yt. Nhu made a mis-

take by carry:i.11.g on the Ha Noi talks. It became cloa.r to tho United States 

ai-id t.o th,-o JA:rr;r;y that th0 former had to roly upon the fcrco of hor purse a:nd 

the latte:;.~ on the force of tlrnir c..rri1s o.nd t~_•ocps, tc, talk 1Jith Diem anc~ his 

supportors. l'h,:; military could not c1.ct, had t,he Unitocl Statos not specified 

its star1d. i.t.1. tJ:1e cr·isis a_Ylc:3_ i Tl tl1e caso c~ ne1rJ goverr11;1c11t 1JCLS set -L1p. 3inco 

27. D. Halborst:,a.m, 
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the TluddJ:1ist -:.:,)JJ lec::cdorship was cut ~ff' 2.ftor the pagodas I r2.ids, the move

ment might not hav,::i succGeded. 

Like W321y ot:1.er transitional soc:Le·e,ies, South Viet Ham was confronted by 

ne-c, probl01,1s, which it cl.id nCJt enco1-m.tol" before. The Budrlliist crisis could 

havo be.cm. solved iE a way ·which 1-ms favourable to tho goven1ment. Its sue--

cos s was mi indica :.:,01° of tlD inc:,paci ty o:f the Diem c.clrninistration to deal 

with now situntions. 

Howeve:,r, the Buckbist success sho:ild not be in.terpl'otod as the triumph 

of a just canso. It was but one of thG mon:y factors which led to the. over-

throw of the Di•:J1J. regime. It happene 1:' a~ ths right time when hopes i:-mre 

gone about tl-,_s '.Jlrildinz of :. stable de:r::ocracy with Diem, when th2 United 

Internal and exter-

na} demands wo:r-e ue·e, 1·ri th stubborn.es3 and. L:YGolerance fro:n the Di<:im ac..m.:i.J.u.s-

T]-:.u ov,:;L1:;1oi1t dragged thG situation on, d(::ispite internal and ex-

ten1al reaction, tc ::110 point t:-iat H, cotud not go back to its starting point. 

The downfall of P1.0 0sirl:mt Diem m:plc'.ine;d at bost tho interaction of :many com-

ponents of the :3outh Vietnamese political system. The int0rdepcm.dence of 

roles, structuros and parts of the system does not permit us to say that 

one actio:..1 led to a cherJ.1.g,_j in the whole system. It was more complex than 

that, it was the whole work of the system, just as the eruption of the Bud

dl1ist crisis took roots f'}.~om many causes. 

The Budc3.h.."i..st r,10vement was a good oxa.111plo of a successful articulation of 

interests, but it ·was not a rov,Jlution led by the Buddhists. The real re-

volution was onJ_y in f e:cment. The :Cuddhist victory c'lid not mean the end 

to South Tiet :,;2.J11 1 s p:::oblelils, for ths different weakriesses of South Viet 

Ham, w;~icll appc<1r(xl during the crisis still persisted after Diem's demise. 

·v,Jhat was th,31: ·i:,hJ ou_-i:,com,3 of the Budc111ist c:.~isis? we shall see it in the 

next chapter. 



CHAPTER 5 I.56 

ENGAGED BUDDHISM IlJ TI-m FUTURE OF so:um VIET Nll.H. 

The overthrow of the Diem regime, we have sai.d, did not bri..TJ.g political 

development into the South Vietnamese system .. The coming into power of the 

militazy could not change overnight a situation which had deteriorated since 

the wars. Similarly, one would expect the Buddhist church to play an im

portant role in South Viet Nam 1 s politics from then on, considering thoir 

success m the toppling of the Diem goverTI111ent and the display of their for

ce during the crisis; however the legacy of the Diem regime was too heavy 

to be eradicated in a short time. In this chapter we shall examine the 

South Vietnamese political system after Di.em's downfall and bring out the 

problems 'Which hinder the development of the system. ilfe shall see that 

much of South Viet Nam1 s future depends on the influence of an external fac

tor.: the willingness or unw"i.llingness of the United .States to support South 

Viet Nai11, in its fight against Communism. But despite the increasing threat 

to the survival of the South Vietnaniese nation, Buddhist supporters still 

hope for a better future with a better government, it .is left for us to see 

~hat part they could play m the future of South·Viet Nam. 

THE PROBLEMS OF TME DIEM REGIME. 

On the structural side, what President Diem inherited from the colonial 

government was left unimproved. On one hand, there was a tendency towards 

centralization and a.n assumption of too many tasks by a suspicious .elite; 

on the other hand, there was a lack of a differentiated and large adminis

trative staff with a standing army to create a."1 autonomous political system. 

Diem's government became increasingly unable to extract resources and 

regulate behaviour in i t,e own society. Neither was it able to defend its 

territory in its own societzy-. Neither was it able to defend its territory 

i."1 front of a spreading insurgency, to increase the country's resources and 

to pursue a.u.tonomous1Y. other political goals, having to depend largely on 

1unerican aid. 

President Diem and his family took over many roles which should have been 

left to other substructures and groups, a.nd the consequence was an inabili~y 
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to incr0aso th0 capabili tics I level or th,3 govorrunent. 

On the cultural sidG, wl1ilo JJi0m evolved his particular kind of democra

cy, which ·was a combii.7.Ed:.ion of a mn;.1c1.:n·in outlook a11cl_ Western democracy, his 

people developed cliffc:rent ideas abou"s how the country should be governed. 

Diem was all for t:cadi tion, but Oi1ly the tradition which was to keop tlw peo

ple in order and to maintain h:i1:1solf in powor. 

As we have said, contact with tho Wost has dovolopod among tho population 

of South Viet nam 2. polH,ical subject attituc~o, while sone of thoiI· olito dG-

volopod a political participant 2.tti tude, but worG frustrated in their attempt 

to bargain with tho govern.'ilont. This pattern of political cult1.IT0 is called 

tho idoological political culture, in. which the :L.'1.dividual developed a speci

fic sGt of political orientations but failGd to d0volop the open, bargaining 

attitudes associ2.ted with full sec1-u.2rization. Tho South \Tietnamosc people 

wanted some roforms in govornmcnto.l 2..::tninistro:tivo policy but foimd no way 

to express their demands~ In such ti:,1cs of t::::.'oublc c.nd fGar, the Buddhist 

monks off er0d a spoct.s.cular :,.-,1oans tc :)pposc tho govcr1,.ncnt. 

However since the Diem goverm11ent ;:1adu little cf.for-::-, tmJB.rc~s c.hf.f01'cmtia-

tion m,d culturc1l s8cularizn:i::,ioi1 uas :;:1-ot J,chi . .J,fcd, this D.ffoctGc~ t:",:::, porfo:r-

r:1.ance of thG govon11;1on-;:, &"'ld provontccl tho clov,..Jlopmont of the ,·;2:p2.bili tic,s of 

thG political system, which in turn cculd :1,:)t cop0 w:it21 tho s·i;rai.r:s of sccu-

larization. 

Various cffo1~ts C:\t che,ngix1g the politicz,l s:,,stem by the Dier,, govorr1'111ent 

did not have o, <;roat offoct on tho pooplo. D0spit0 the compulsory learr,ing 

of govorrrn10nt mottos and slogans iE schools, and tho compulsory joining of 

goven,.mont-sponsorod movcmonts, the pooplo colJld not assilnilc.to Diom rs ideas 

Various strong agents of socializ.J.tion such as the family unit, 

peDr gro1.1ps, :f\:::r.12.l ::.::d infon1al groups., tho Bass media and direct contact 

with the politico.l sys·e,rn:1, c:lid not f2.vour tho gov0rrrn1ont. Discontent was 

12.tont not on:::..;:~ boc:~use; o.f .:fo:.::.1~ of government police forcos, but also bocau-

sc tho Vietnamosu pGcple wore in a w.:::.~.- pacifists, if i1ot apathetic. 

As c. :rosul t tlwi~0 1ms a dogroo of :,lic,nation bGtwcoE Diem ::red his pooplo 

until tho complc,-i:;c, s:.:,po.rD.tion i:.1 1963. 



:r~vonts mi::,or -'e,h.:: c'.mci'all of ProsiclGnt DiGm do not justify a claim to po-

li tic al dovelopo:;1e:cnt ::.D th-a sense we l12.,fa boon using the concept p:ceviously; 

~j C 
-'-0 to say i:r,crec1.socl difforontiatio:c1 mid. specialization to meet increased 

cle1:12J1cls oi1 -:~118 lJOlit,icul syst,cr,1Jl F:coblems of devolopmont were left tu:'lsolved. 

/he na·1:,ional icbnti·cy question. 

In an article in Fo:;..~oig:" Affairs, G.A. Garver,Jr said: 

,rsi..11.ce Eovem.ber 1963, South Viet Nam has witnessed a succes

sion of coups, demi-coups, d,Jmonstrations 8.Ild governmental 

changes be-,ruckiring to the casual observer and suggestive 
T 

of m1 inhcrsnt incapacity for self-government. 11 -

Dier,1 1 s cont;rit,ution to South Viet Ham tms that ho gave South Viet Nam a 

ch2..i.7.ce tc stabiJ.izG it.s'3lf and to become a :coal physical entit;r, and cre2.ted 

However Dim1 rs rule has 

t,,_·,c:vli tior:. of loyal to the central government in the sen-

This has 

ro::;u.J_tcxl ~~n a rn;y-:ciad of cmo·:,ions, a.rabitiun.s and loyalties vd.thin the Vietna-

As we Lave seem, I)iem rs :failure r-0st0d on mar.cs· factors: 

He failod to ;::;rid:;c r20ional, ~c-eli~;icus, J.-ac:i.al, urban and rural conflicts; 

he evor1 further aggravated the:, situation by a discriminatory policy. 

Ho could not develop a Tu""lifying s:ji1,1bol to counter Corrn:mmist ideology, nor 

could he devolop insti·cutions, whicJ1 wc~re capable of cha.rmcllins; disagree-

His cou::titutional edifice was patterned on tllJ Fr011ch and Lmoricun models 

and hacl no roots iE Vietna:.-,1ose soil. 

Neithe::i.' were thero ;:-Jolitic;al parties 2nd groups to pc:C'for:r: tho socializa-

tion function. 

S·e,.9.tes and tl.'.c ben2.fits ui1ich shG gav,3 South Vi2t Na1i1 in o::.0 de:1-· to .fight 

Cornmmlisn. 

After ni11..::, :v~3ars of Diem I s :culo th0 people in South Viet Uam were still 

I. G ~A, Carver; Jr; "The Real Revolution In South Viet, l{am", in Foreign J....ffairs 

Vol. XLIII n°III (April I965), p. 403 
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unsu_ro whothej:' they consicl,:::rec:l th("1:1s Jlvc s as South Vietnamese citizens or 

were Vietnamese., they longed for ;; a_ s _,t of political o,r-rar1g,)r:1cnts tempered 

to Vietnamese needs, adapted to Vietnamose realitir:::s and consor12r1t vdth 

Vietna'rleso traditions. 11 c However, they rc1-;:o.in0d uncomrnittcd to any s:1 ,, 
cautiously apathetic, for self-preservation. 

A review of the National Liberc:ction Front I s acth"i ties Showed that the 

CorritilUl'lists had won the first stop in creating sympathy for their cause,, whi-

le Diem c1.:nd his govcr11111ent f"2iled to clo so. Tho Viet Cong tried to bridge 

the gap b0tcK:o:1 diff,erent classes of the population by promoting a new place 

for 0qual mer: in a new scciety. Thei:::· lmifying symbol was a better Viet 

Eam, a trul;_<;" democratic one where ove:;,7bod;r would be Gqual men in a new society. 

They had tho :1dvo,:n:tag,3 of promising a lot vd th out ha~..J1g to realize their 

pr01,use.s innn.ediatGly. Thoir agents per:t'onncd the socialization function 

which was reserYed to political parties. And most impcrt2.!lt of all they 

turr1ed their war into a war cf indep,:::ndoEce against -t,11,, Americans. 

which South Viet Nam wo1-ud be 2-11 entity by itself but wocld no·i:, be absorbed 

by the Horth, thus they satisfied those who longed to see their country uni-

ted, while appeasing those 'i-rho had Communist leo.nings htrt foarod the Nor-

thern dominDI.1ce. To the Vietnamese ~:Joasonts they answered by promisL"lg what 

they wanted. J __ n the si111iJlG h0arts anc1_ :rninds of the pGasonts thGy were the 

first to intToduce the c-'.otion of a bot;t,"'r society constructed in their way. 

To those Hho sti11 2·;:;sistjd, terror would force them to bo reasonable. The 

1-Jational Liberation 1:-;,--_cont sl-:ccceded i:1 :;roo.ting 2- shadow government c:nd gained 

strcmgth <'-s tin10 went by. 

As to the Saigon government, Dicm1 1 s cbt,nfall had crcatc:d ,10 flil•-~Lcr impro-

vcment of the sit-cation; there nre still thos2 who moUl~:: th0 depar-::,urc, of the 

French., tllosG 1,rho :;,~egret Di0n and what l1s has given th0~11., ,;onr;m.nist sympathi-

zors, neutralists, frustration, fatig1.::.;, war wearL'!.cs.s, all those: elements 

bring ,South Viet Nam to a state il-i which no one believes she can stili1d 2-ny 

2 • G .A. Carv·er, Jr, op. . " C1C ,, p. 403 
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longGr. 

Professor R. Scigliano noted a remarkable lack of change :in personel at 

the higher levels of the new admi.."1istration which was set up after the I No-

vember 1963 revolution. Ho wrote: 

nseveral ministers and other high officials from the Diem 

regime also servo the new government 2..."ld, :indeed., ••• The 

military take-over was directed against certain military 

and political practices of the Diem regime, not against 

its economic programs, its anti-C0111111unist policies, or 

its :international alliances, and the practices could be 

attached to the Ngo Dinh family and a small number of its 

intimate supporters. 113 

The welcome of the urban people given to th0 change of regime reflected 

a dislike of the old rather than a lild.ng of the new. Some dissatisfaction 

was even developi..~g over the new government's retention of unpopular offi-

cials. In the countryside attitudes towards the new govern,."llent was harder 

to ascerta:in. Although the military junta, with some success, has won over 

the Cao Dai, Hoa Hao religious sects, 1-,hich had been cool towards Diem. 

However it was clear that the Saigon government was losing ground, as 

the war went on. 

9By mid-1964, t-he situation in South Viet-Nam had clearly 

taken a turn for the worse ••• South Vietnamese morale was 

low and the regime:, of General Nguyen Khanh was obviously 

unable to rally the Vietnamese poople. 

On the other hand, it becrune obvious that the Unitod Sta

tes was in tho process of committing itself to a large

scale operation in Viet-Nam, as aircraft and troops be

gan to stream 'into the littlo country. 114 

~rl1en caine the naval incident of 2 August 1964., in which two United Sta

tes Navy destroyers 11Haddox11 and 11 0. 'l'Tu.,ier Joy11 repelled two attacks from 

North Vietnamese patrol torpedo boats, and which led to a series of severe 

reprisal·raids against North Vietnamese shore installations. 

During the years 1965, I966, the shifting of the war up North and the 

J. R. Scigliano, nvietnam: Politics And Heligion 11 , in Asian Survey, (January 

1964), p. 67I 

Li. B.B. Fall, Viet-Nam Witness (New York, 1966), pp. 313-314 
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Ur.: the iJational LibGratior: Front side 

ond i:,hc ,ra:c of J.i0,cr2.t,icm. SGelW.:}d to bo :fought for vet"J personal objectives: 

land, to chase th:~ At,Bricans out of 7iet lJar;i, righteousness, justice etc 0 

On th--' anti-i'.;ormnm1ist side, anti-Ju,1oricanism was developing as a result 

of the social, oconornicsl, psychological arid moral disruption brought by 

the presence of hundreds of thousands cf GI1 s in South Viet Nam. Tho hea-

vy Junericru1 co1mnitmen-b has mad:.i tho wa.,-:' crn,10 to bo regarded as an American 

·war. It was no more; a countorinsurgcmcy war that they were fighting but 

a war of containment of Conmmnist Chj_.na. 

Despite tho fact that modeT&t.Js h2.vs now to take a stronber sta.nd and 

d$spit.e the awrn:·oness of what lifs 1.1:c,u_0r Cornnnmist cont:eol 1muld be., of what 

thc:Lc version of •11--:21.:rt.ralismi1 o.c 11negotiatim1n really moans, there is no im-

provemcmt as far as thG national conc.:c,pt is conconwcl. Warner 111-rote: 

fflJi th the great in.flux of f-,1i1cricCU1 r,~en m1d mat6r:i.0l., the 

govcrtnr10r'/c cf Viet Nar11 is no longer in dang0r of losing 

the war by outright milita:'.'7 ck,f oat., but" •• 11Wi th every

rcc;ilil'::c: since Dien there h2..s been a declin,3 of at least 

£ivo pe1~ cent in adrn.inistr2tivc efficiency.'' an American 

official in. Saigon ,3 stimatec'.. .Another official in Da-

nat1,.; was even :;10rc pessimistic: nHilitarily., th,.:., hard~ 

core Vieteong battle formations will evcmtuall3r be oli

rn:L."'12..ted~ n ho said, Hbut politically and 0conornc2.ll;1· -e,j_10 

fJituatio::1 is i!1 8. terrible moss. 

Politically, tho co0.mtry· is c']-

It was ~'- ,:::loor:r:~ vim:-. Dut ::.s 1965 drow to a clos0 tl::.2-

ro ·;-,as J.ittlc• cvidenco of the national unity and identi

ty of i;.-r0or::,st and purpose roqu:Lrod to uin a p ~:rmoD.ont 

losses. :'.:n province aft:ir provin.c::, I he2.rd tl10 same sto

ry: t::-~,_:; ru::·al £,id pra;;rai.,1 had bogged dovm becauso of prior 

needs for military consti.'u•:::tion. Almost ovcr:y,Jhoro there we-

re shortagcc of rnw matcri2ls, of skillec1 labor and con

trc1.ct0rs, mld sometiri1os (ly.::cau.so c,:f inflation) of mone;'{. 
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.!.1~1_·c,, .. :_ 1Jl'L,C 

ec orro:~iic 

;i1~~:.1a r;ecl t·:J :.ecfG12.ir1 :.~clati vel:t 
l 

siclG effoCts· OX t.J.1e tJai~. n4 

from 

;n,1h::rn wcn:J_,::_ ;ror, follow: the, s;ovGrnment of South Vietnmi1 

national Lib,;rat:irn:: Front ?ll T11e peasants reply: 

11"(-fo d0 not follou 0ither. We follow the one who cai1 

ond -::,:w wen~ ar1d gi.,1-aranteo tl1,:d, ,-re can live. n.5 
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However ther0 are large segments, 

which are concerned in proservin.g a :non-Communist South Viet Nam; they ai~e 

the Hoa Hao Buddhists., tbe Cao Dai, tho Budd.½ists, tho Catholics a11.d the near-

ly one million 11 VietnamizeoY Chic.7.ese. Taking all these iffGC consideration_, 

they wolD.d provide a co1nfo:c~table marE;in in ,my kind of fair electo:;_~a1 test 

for a non-Gonum:mist Saigon coalition. 

L1 .• 

6. 

?all arc;ued: 

n.secretary Dean. B:-u.sk is perfectly right in sa~dng that 

colrr,t:ries do not vote thems,3lves into Cormntmism volun-

He Gonti1Tc1ed~ 

nthe real 1Jer1112J1ent problem in South Viet-Nam _ and one 

that cannot and ·will not be solved by the presence of 

even a rrj_lJ_ior: Araerican troops _ is the reconstruction 

of the non-Gonnmmist body ~Joli tic ••• 

'I'hus., one :]aigon regime after another has been allowecl 

for -r,10re than a decade to demonstrate in full view of 

all i'i:,s people its inabilit:r to govern even ui th popuJ.ar 

consent; even when not challenge cl by guerrill2,s; its 

unwillingness to implement rei'orr,1s 01· r,1ake concessions 

of any lci.nd except ur1der the tln·eat of milita1~y- catas

tropb.,:s .i and the appa:;_~ent failure of its f o:coig:a ad:dsers 

though 1Eoclaim:ing all tho while that this has been 

done a:nd has ;yielded :L"llpressive res1.1.lts. Coi,u11m1.ist 

?Torth ViBt.-1Ja111, for all its obvious faults _ ••• - at 

The H.e;eor-



leasJ~ can poi1Tc to its nationalist record of havin.g de-

feated the colonial powc:._'. 
7 

with Dien Bien Phu. 111 

It is difficult to argue 
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i'.eviewing tl1e situatio:;.1. we can poir1t out a few things: If the National 

Liberation Front was created as a reaction to the Diem ad;.1ri.nistration, why 

has the situation no·s improved after l:.is removal? because all Diem I s mi.sta-

kes have not been remedied and the J.i'.L~ont has strengthened accordingly. '.Che 

P-ront is still growing because of the presence of ll.merican anci Allied troops 

c!.i,d its disru~tive consequences. 

Diem clid not try ·e,o look for the common elements in the ·vietnamese c1..l.ltu-

re and develop his own view of the South Vi.etnanese nation. In short, na-

tional identity cannot develop because South Viet Nan did not possess a lea

dership class, a true national gover:n.:1mnt with a capacity to lead arid a free-

dom to lead. 

- The s-t.ate building p:robLc:;i11. 

The state 1J1.rildin:; p:coblem may m-_~ise out of a threat to t:·:.e s1-1.rvival of a 

political system, or from tlle societ~, ir: the form of :cevolr.t::'_onary pressu-

re challenging the stability or the survival cf that s;:·s·e,em, 

b~ulding problem is essentially a stn:ctural one. It i1wolvos tl-"e differen-

tiation of new roles, structui~es and subsyste1,1s which penet::.~ato the co·cmtry-

side. 

One may sa:r that when a gosrernme1::'.:, .cias successfully solved the na·cion 

building problem, state building will be easil;cr accomplisheo_ 'TLth the resul-

ting increases :L"l the regulative and extractive cap_abili ties of t!:1e poli ti-

cal system, and c1Gvelo1x1ent of a centralized 2.nd penetrative bureaucracy, 

as well c,s tbe 5.evelopr,1ent of attitudes of ob::xlience ai1d cor,ri.r=,liance among 

However there are also 1nany cases in which centralized and 

penetrative ;)ur3auc2:·2,cies have never beon created, while a homogeneous pat-

tern of loy-22:1:,y and commitment to the central voli ti cal institutions has ne-

'.~1ere are examples ii-1 ,·J}-:ich the elite never sousht to create 

a corm;1on national culture of loyalt,y c.:n.c.: co1;1Iilit111ent. 
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Ac ,,e have seen, tl"" ca:r·l:r years Ci .. -~he Diem administradon saw a series 

of successful state builc1i~1g measures, which c::tought some kind of order to 

South Viet Nam. However as the year::::: went by, the situation grew worse, 

and the gover-Dment f'ounc. itself' U11.a1~le to cope ,nth the c·Lunulative problems 

of revolution crhich came all at tl1e sc:,:~e tirne. With the gro1rnn.g corruption 

and an inefficient bureaucracy on one hand, a...vid without a strong and accepta

ble leadership which could enforce le.'::,i tir:1ate authority and regulate conflicts 

on the other, South Viet Na·,1 1rn tnessed an i ncreasLYlg insuriency, which deman

ded a true revolutionary government, 

- 'i'he distribution o:~ wel.fare probler,1. 

It occurs when theJ:-e :Ls p1.0 essure from the domestic society to employ the co

ercive power of the rolitical system to redistribute income, wealth, honours 

ar1:.:l opportu.ni·\y. Jfo·::, only ·,ras the Diem govenunent uncble to perform its 

task of ruling, it was i:>responsive to the resulting discontent of the popu-

lation. Dien 1 s policy of reliance on personal loyalty and preferential treat-

ment had ex2.cerbatec.: the latent confli~ts 1rtlthin the Vietnar,1ese society and wi

dened the gap between various groups of the society. 

- The problem of participation. 

It occurs when the central government ca.7not create loy-alt:-, noT control of 

the population, nor satisfy their deuands. Various groups i 11 the domestic 

society increasingly dm,1anded a share in the decisioE mald.ng process of the 

political s;i,,stem to remedy the si tua't,ion. Demands fo::.~ participation, as we 

have seen, ws:re quelled dow-n. Popular discontent reached its climax in 

I963 and resulted in the Hovember revolution. 

In the light of the Dier;i 1 s experiences, his successors tried to take a 

reverse course of action, lJut the challenge of state, nation building and 

distribution were too hard for them to confront, owing to ma,,-.,y factors: 

The goverrnrients which succeeded f}iem had no popular mandate, thus could not 

command national loyalty and cm,unitmsnt. The change from the Diem was nei-

ther peaceful nor constitutional and ·:vas recognized only because of the exi-

gencies of the 1Jar • In an attempt to win back national allegiance, elec-

tions into the Constituent :National Assembly i-rnre organized i.c""l I::r: September 
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I966 to cl.raw a constitution for S011tl1 Viet Hau., which was to come into ef-

feet from I April 1967. A second step of the Saigon zovermncmt tow2.rds 

nation building uas the orgmlizati0"1 of elGction.- .of' \rilla!2'e councils i: s .~ ; a mea-

sui~e desi2,necl to r0store the old trachtion of villac.;e autonomy, which Diem 

failed to rsspcct. Imel fi_nally, in. September I967, a constitutional govern 

ment was n.at:..,Jn,Ji.d,s eJ.ccted with GenExal Hguyen Van Thieu as President. 

Yet eve1l ~~·01.1.).-1. th3 fact that a :~reat rn.nnber of the South Vietnamese peo-

pl3 chose to ::-co ·:.:,o the polls despite Tiet Cong threats of reprisals., there 

was no big step ~:.ouards building the nation and the state of South Viet Nam. 

Despite massive American economic nnd military aid, the National Libera-

tion Front proved j_,1c1.estructible and ,rc.1.s still making headway in many areas 

of South Viet ~Jai-n .. Increas:L.YJ.g \Tie·e, Cong terrorism threatened village au-

thorities wi.-~h the result that they ilecl to secure aroas and left vill2.ge 

affairs to rnE themsslv0s. 

Speaking 0£ the Eational RevolutiDnar;r Development Programme of I965, 

vJarner WTO"C,8: 

npathetica1l;y- littls of the economic aid intended to sue 

coI' ;:efugees, and to provide the good li.fe that Revolu

tion2:..y Development }Jr01itl.ses seems to get through to the 

11.e.:_i.lr:, ':,c. I heard of one instance L.'1 which five 1-J:undred 

cases of cooking oil left the provincial capital but, ac

corc'.i:1g to the district chief, only a hundred arrived at 

hi;, headquarters. In a,nother district, all the ·village 

chiefs lived in the capit.:'.l a.ml some had never visited 

their villages • 118 

In an article in Time magazine, S,::=mator II:dward Eennedy painted a grim 

picture of the government of South \Tiet :Nam.: 

11 i1The goverrn:ncnt of South Viet Nam is infested with corrup

tion ••• goverri..ment jobs al'i::; bought and paid for by people 

seeking a return on their investments. Police accept 

bribes. Officials and their wives ru..11. operations in the 

black marlrnt. Arrrry vehicles are used for private purposes ••• 

lTeputisrn. ::.~Gma:L.7.s particularly virulent n ••• Ken.'1ed;T also de

plored the treat1:1ent of South Viet Nam 1 s 2.,000,000 refugees, 

3o D. Ha:cne1·, HJietna:-,1: the Ordeal of ?acificationn, in The Reporter, 

( :C Decenter ) , p. 28 



uho, ne said arc becominc ii-1c:rnasi..."1g anti American. 

nonly a harc.cl.fuln he saic:t_, 11 cla.imecl that they were driven 

from thci2 ho,-.-ies by tho Viet Congll ••• the objectives are 

set forth to justify o-ur initial involvement while still 

defensible, are no less clear and less attainable than 

'.Che pattern of destruction we 

are cr,32.ti~1s can orily make a wo:c·kable political future mo

re diffin:lt, and the gove:nment we are supporting has gi

ven us no i11.dication that it C&"l 1Jin the lasting confiden

ce of its mm people. ;i 9 
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Senator Eennedy seemed to put ti-:,.,., l:,lame on the Sai;:;,;on govern:·,1ent, but he 

presented the fact forgetting the cause of the deterioration of the present 

regime. After all, who bears the rc,sponsibility for the present situation 

in South \Jie-c. Nar,1? while we cannot deny that the Saic;on government needs ra-

clical refon1s, ns lone; as the United Stat:s develop no constn1.ctive policy 

in South Viet lJE~::1, rwogre:ss cannot be made in nation and state building. 

The Sou·:~:t-2 vie-cnamcse g::r,cirmnm:t rs ,3ffort at developing a true land reform 

prograrT-,K,, a.nc'. 2.t. eradicating social :_:c1,justices to improve village welfare 

cmmot coi;1pensate .for -~he clevastati...1g effects of the war. Dedicated men 

at wo:ck on p:cog:c'ammes for rural de7·lopment cannot rspair damages done by 

the United States bo:-abing and destruction of villages. 'I'hG increasing num-

ber o:f refugees clearly demonstrates th2.t the South Vietnamese economy can 

only grol7 worse. On the one hai."1d people are driven out of their land into 

more secure areas where they find no work, on the other hand cultivated land 

is left unexploited. It is always easy to destroy, but it is•always hard 

to rebuild somethi."'1.g o The failure of the strategic hmnlets programme is 

not taken into accou.!1t,. Corruption is part of the pattern of living, a 

means to squeeze some money to make ends meet to cope with tho rocketing pri-

ces causoc'. by the presence of troops in South \Tiet Nam,. 

Thus thoT,:::; L'. on13~ O:i1e avenue in which th0 South Vietnamese governm.ent 

can c:,ppG2.se clisconton-b; thti.t is the broadening of the basis of participation 

into th,:::: decision ::iald.ng process. The fall of President brought to the fo-

re t:t-ie 1;1any l2.te:;:1t conflicts ,rithin tho Vietnamese society, 1-rhich were kept 

9. Time, 2 Fob:cuary I96ti 
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silent u..'1deT Diem I s stl0 on6 rulG. Cine can notice the emergence of different 

factions with different political ·v.1.e,Ts. J,.mong these groups, most impor-

tant were the ones which overthrew tl e Diem regime u11.d which hac, shown their 

forces., namely the military, th,:, students., the Buclchists. 

The military predominance in poli·::,ics can be explaii.1.ed iL 1:1D.ny tc,,rms. 

Under tho Diem regime tl1Gre was no way in which the voic::: of the opposition 

could be heard, in which the opposition could accede to power; the seizure of 

power by force was thus the prim,il alternative 4 After t.L3 revolution, the 

confusion created by group rivalry led the militar;r to in-c,ervene, consider-

ing themselves 2.s the champions of ne,,r cal:ses. Though they do not consti-

tute an i:nportant effective power group, the military formed a thoroughly 

organizec, body, the best cquippc,cl to ta:rn i11. hand the fate of the country 

in a sit1..1.atior. of crisis. 

FurthGn-:iore t!1e ar::w is a rr:;servoL" for numerous talents recrui c.ed from 

clifferen-c fields , Jn the face of tb::, dete:ciorat:ing si tw:tion of the country, 

local at::1Jirinistr2.tive fu.11.ctions have -000::m assurn.od by tllo ,r.ct.litary. Towards 

the end of t~1e Diem rec;ime they also c;a1110 to fill higher i:.iosts in the govern-

ment, and this experience in responc:::L":,li~ aclministr2.tive nositions helnecl the 

'l7hG students I political strength ;z7ew l,p on two occasions: it was Diem 

himse:lf whc lla-~'. ·;:;11_, stuc1-erc.ts a1.cl vari,TclS seconda:ty sci1ool groups organized 

into a tightly c'isciplined bocr;r accoTcling to ::he govc1"Ylment instructions. 

That c:;:pc:,ricnce in ,,::1s;:::-rally practice::., heed allowed the students to gather 

in huge mec/0in6 :-:: to ~J_steE to political speeches, this time made by them

selves. 

'l'heir carr,paic-i ag.:iii~,st Diem was so m.1_ccessful that his successors had to 

take them into accolmt. After the coup, they l~enppec,rec1. many times on the 

political scone., drnnonstrs.ting agamst Fro.nee I s proposals to ne1-1.tralize South 

Viet Nam; protesti:,1g against the Ngu:,-~c1 iQ-_:_anh ts Chartei' of I7 August I964; 

demonstrating against the composition of the J:'irst civilian Cabinet in lfovem-

ber 1964, Three of the:I?. even got 0lected in the elections for pro'rincial 
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and muniGipal councillors on JO r1Le:;,- I9S6. 

The Bud~7hists r import2.J:1ce was such that up to I965 nin three out of four 

IO 
Gabinets ~luddhist j_nterests have been uell represented. n As a res--cut of 

tho overtr.c:;.0 ow oi President Diem, B1.1C-:..c.:.1.1ist le:aders became: fully aware of their 

note11.tial st1 ... G1:gtb. i:::-1 aro1..1.si11g 171ass r,·3action. Apathetic Buddhist sympathi-

Hghiem Dang related: 

iii t was in an a-t,mosphero of euphoria that the Uni:fiec:;_ Viet-

namose Buddhist Church came into being. In contrast i:-tl th 

the previo1.1s unorganized state of Vietnamese Buddhisr.1, now., 

for the fil0 st time, a rea::_, .rational, and hierarchical or

ganiz2-tion took form insic.b the Buddhist Church, with tho 

cr0;2.tion of the J.nstituticn for the Study oi· Dharna (Vien 

Tang Thong) 2.nd the Institute for the Propagation of the 

Budcl11ist Faith (Vien Hoa D;:,o) • 1111 

Ths Buddhist leaders 2t up the Bl,dcll1ist univcn~sity of va).1 Ha:nh and e:h."J)ar1-

ded educational; social and r,1edical w:;lfare .facili tios. 

1:iut are nonethelcsc, important: amon6 thmn aro the Catl.-,olics, otlieT religious 

gro1.1rJs, the political pa1·ties and reg~_onal groupings. 

BasicaJJ.\· thn ::;1_1cl\J.ist movement 1-m, driven by a feelin:; of resentment a-

li,::; group Bnd 0 
• .:Le nu:.~erous ecorw:Jic u:: ucll as other benefits that this group 

enjoyed ·)ecrruse of tho gov0rnment pclicy. All those who joined under the 

Buddhist bm111er to fight against Diem now s,Jlit into different groups i;rj_ th 

different interests to defend. If we look back o.t the :;:iolitical activities 

of the Diem's cmcccssors, we Cffi'l see then, they only 11iaii1tained t~·ieir position 

by ac_optii."'1.g a policy g 

I966), 

11 (I) of acquiescence to der,12.nds for creation of a. proco

dure for e::..-p2,nding repros3ntation Dnd ( 2) of il1c1•easingly 

pro7ic."'..ing varied interests 1-tlth formal access to th0 ad-
.. ' +. . ·112 

l;Hl1lST,J'.'2~vlVC: S"j"ST,8::1. 1 

De .. 112,:, :!i,-:,t-T.12,,._~ ?oli tics a.nd P-t1blic Act·,unistration (Honolulu, 

II. Toid., p. 357 
I2. J.::;. Do:c-.rwlJ. and :;.A. ,Joi11G!', 11South Yicbnai,1: nstinugglcn Politics And The 

· __ ·,_·_·_;.: .. - · .. 1 ,..,.-, ·1~ ..... , ,1, ·~ ... I,,, -:1·u-~1 ,./_iL I_ -.,_o T ( __ ,,T~·1~,l·,_p,_·._·~.;.-:--
...,, __ - '·-··-, .J.... ..... _ ::· __ ::.::..J.._'.._•_--·-:;;:_•_-.:__:J ' --· . - - ..,<.-1. ~ -
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H[;._ny :cuthors noted t,ho.t the most importo.nt ch.::mge ,JO..S the lesseDing of 

political o.path:r. As tho o.vonue for ii1cre2.secl politicc,l participCi.tion by 

legitil;J.ized politicc,l interests wns upon, the perenniD.l JD.tent regiono.l oni-

mosities within the Vietnamese society reG.ppeo.reci.. Dermis ,Jo.rner spoke of 

this er:1.ergence of Tegion,'.llism o.s nn j_ncreasing politic;::,l mo.i:,u.rity~ 

i1Street denonstrD.tions e:nd tl1e highly infl:i.rnmnblo and 

do.ngerous use of religious emotiono.lism o.s :J. bo.sis for 

politico.l u.ction ore nightmares of the pe:.st •••• 

·Potentio.l poli ticnl lenders o.nd would-be Presidents ha

ve suddenly become cMo.re that the narrow horizons vd th

in which they once operated are not broad enough to meet 

the requirement of a national election ••• emergent groups 

a~d blocs are fully conscious of the need to reach en 

accomcdc,tion not only with tlle religions and the sects 
., t 1 . ' 1 • 1 f t· llIJ l)U a so ·vT1:e,n rogiona ac ions~ 

The elections t,o th2 Constituent Asssmbly on II September 1966 illustra-

ted that chango at b,Jst: of the II7 mombo:rs who were elected, 34 were Bud

dhists, JC Catl10lics, IO Hoo. Hao., 5 Cao Dai., 9 tribesr;1en and Char,1, 4 EJ::nner. 

Although party affiliation was not higl1ly organized., ten admitted being Viet 

Nam Quoc Dan Dnng (\Jiotnrunese People llepublican Party)., S Dai Viet (Great 

Viet Nam 2,J.rty), 2 Fulro (Front For Tho Liberation Of Oppressed Peoples) • 

However, despite the broadening of mass participo.tion into politics, it 

is too optirristic to co.11 it poli ticnl develcrpraent. The fact that these 

groups were unable to create a new viable Ln.sti tutional structure was more 

important. Despite the successful corn:non experience of a united action in 

the move::1ent o.gaj_ns·0 DiGm, dospi te conu11on symbols such as nationalism, anti-

Grn:L,lU.YJ.:i..sm, inte,:nal division and group rivalries, shifting alig111nents have 

weo.k01ioJ all g:coups to o. point that none could work effectively. 

-i·IF_<_; BUDDHIS'.C'S IH SOUTH VIET HA.H Sil\ICE I963. 

As we havo seen the post-Diem period was the golden age for the interest 

groups which have contributed to the ov0rthrow of the Diem government to 

strengthen their positions ancl expand themselves. The Buddhists were no 

IJ. D. Wan1.er, nsouth Vietnrnn's Political Awakcning 11 , in The Reporter, 

(I7 November 1966), pp. 4I-L~2 
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2xception to tLGso nnd this would hc.v2 1c1any important effects on the future 

Defore cons.ic~c::."ing the part thnt the Budd.hists ca:c1 play in ths future of 

South Vie,t I-Tam, ws neGd to study the 3udclhist :movement since 1963 to find 

tl1u cac1s0.s of i tiS 1.;oal-21essGs o 

After Di0111 1 s dom1fall many factors led us to think of the Buddhists as a 

strong politic2l force. We have spoken of the Vietnamose affinity livith Bud 

-.dhist teachings_; the iifovember coup d 1 etat would not have occurred and sue-

ceeded without the tension created by the Buddhist movt:::ment; and during the 

struggle against the Diem regime, the Buddhist leadership has lemnt many 

tactics in poli ticnl manoeuvrer:il1g and in political power. 

Following tl10 Buddhist victory in the: cai;rpaign against Dier,1_, the at.ten-

dance at pagodo.2 has increasod, and the Buddhist loadorship played a 

much more i:mport2.nt roL, in the lives of tho Vic:,tnamese people than they did 

boforoq It has ~aecor.10 a persistent :,,;y-th that the Buddhist mmrement has be-

come a stronc; an-1 1.:mifiecl force agai:.1St which tlO other force could be mea-

EarlJ Povei'1bor sa-,, the releaso of mass0s of Buddhist students and many 

demonstrc,tions 1-;rero o:c~t:2.nizecl to ,3xprc_,33 congratulations to the Buddhist 

loaders. During the firs-~ months, despite variations in opinion concerning 

specific policies and leadership, tho Juddhists saw the necessity to unite 

themselves to consolidate and enhance their political posture. Thus the 

Buddhist leader8usad their power to pr-went demonstrations against General 

ML"1h ts appoi-11tment and Vice-:i:-resident Hgu:y2:1 :i\Tgoc The as Premier. In re-

turn they received tbo assurance of the new government to obs01--vc assiduous-

ly the United Nntions declaration of hum_J.n rights ancl to defonc~ religious 

freedom for all religions cilld 3octs. 

explicitly· supported the Vietnamese Budcfaist Reunification Con.gr8s3 of II 

sects fro,1 3I Doc ember 1963 to _3 Januar:y-, 1963, which led to the creation of 

the Unifincl Budc'!hist Church and tho establishment of permanent organizations 

to administer progra.'"1li1es agreed upon b2r the Uili tcd Buddhist Hovement. 

Tl1.e Uni:fie;d lludclhist Churcl:.. had a ,s:;cularly oriented nr1i1: the: \JiGn Ho2. 
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·o r T ' . ' ' " tl n ' . ~ +' ·c, • +h) ' '' h d r, ' • b J ao 1,or -1,.s-Grcu,::o J:or . ."i.c .cropaga-c,ior:. ox vno .L'illv , a-c, T,Ee oa OJ: wnic _ 

was The Veno:ro.ole i.'l1ich Tmn Chc:m as chaiI·man, Tho Venerable Phap Tri and 

Thich Thien Hoa as Vice-chairmen. It consisted of 6 commissions in charge 

of: religious personel, faith expansion, rites, financial and restoration 

affairs, laymen affairs and youth. 

In adcli tion, an orga.n.ization to Ej:.tond to purely sacral matters was set 

up: tho High Council of the Buddhists, with Tho Venerable Thich Tinh Illiiet 

as Supremo Bonzo a--id The Venerable 'I'hich Tri Quang as Secretary General. 

Until 196L~, tho Gen0ral Budclriist Associ.s.tion was tho largest and most im

portant of all Buddhist groups in Viet Nam with three communities of monks 

and th:cee lay associations for Northern, Central and Southern Viet Nam. 

D'o.ring the crisis, various Budol1ist associations forn1ed the Intersect Com

mittoe For The Defense of Buddhism undor Thich Tam Chau and Thich Tri Quang 

to lead the struggle again.st the Diem regime. But, after the coup., the 

Venerablos felt that they should advaJ:,.ce further and founded the Unified 

Buddhist Church at the protests of l,;ading Budc1hist::lo:ymen. In vain these 

appealed to Supreme Bonze 'Tinh I'ihiet and the laymen I s association in Central 

Viet Nam wo.s clissolved in retaliation. Since the time of its cre2.tion, the 

Unified Buddhist Chu.rch has smm tho seeds of division within Buddhist ranks. 

Opposed to it were the General Buddhist Association, which claimed a million 

adherents &."'ld the Association of Studies of Buddhism, which was co?;lJ?osed of 

intellectuals., Sc:1ior Budd.hist laymen and monks. Those groups believed 

that Budchism should play no part :L."'l the political affairs 0£ the state and 

disapproved of the political activities of the Institute for the Propagation 

bf the Fai. th. 

We have noticed the disagreement between Buddhist leaders towards ·t;he 

end of tho crisis, a;.1d this division was to be further en..rianced by the ell-

mination of the common enemy. I.n the post-Diem period the Buddhist leaders 

fou.11.d the:::1selves holding different views as to the most advantageous role 

of the Buddhist church in the new political situation. Despite many protests, 

the Vien Hoa Dao has become o..n. i.'TI.portant pressu.re poin"c whore :i.J;1portant per-

sons fron Cabinet Hinisters to diplomats, generals, busii.7.essncn co..me to seek 
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advice or make deals. Its in.flucm.co rosG up to tho poi ;1.e, that it be co.me 

Talks of agitation_, demo-.nstrations were badly 

received by thosc who favoured a return to pure Budc1l1ism 311.cl the atmosphere 

of sore11ity after the upheaval of the Buddhist crisis. 

·:,ih,J young :Sudclliists I involvement in politics could also be said to be 

part of tho general feeling that 3. national revolution was needed in South 

Viet J.'Jam. Duo to their vitality tho young Buddhist leaders fou.i.1d themsel-

ves in a position of prominunco rivaling with their elders, tho traditional 

SanGha 1-saders, who bitterly disapp1°oved of what was happuni..n.g and who were 

worried that the young monks became too involved in -temporal activities. 

However the division between BudclhisJ:, laymo~1. and thG 7ener,.:bles, be-::.ween 

younger and elder Buddhists was not as il;1portant as th,::, cli.vision withi..ri. the 

Unified Buddhist Church itself, between the two most striking figures of 

tho Bud·:lliist move:nent, namel3· '.::'hict. Tri Quang and Thich Tam Cho:o .• Si.rice 

the lines of mrbhori t;::-- ,•rore not clearly set bet1-,recn the two branches of the: 

Unified Duclclhis-:~ Church_, they served as lJotential vehicles for magniiy:ing 

clifforer1ccs bot1.:-~cr1 tl10s0 t-~:ro. The struggl:L."lg for power between Thich Tri 

Qua."le: and Thiel-' Tai:1 Chau exacerbated all the conflicts and di visions wi th:in 

the Bncldhi.st rants and could be snid to bG tho main cause for the weakness 

of the Buddhist group in tho present time. 

Despite his holding of a non important post in the Institute .for the Gler

gy, Toe Venerable Tri Quang was considered to be the most influential monk 

wi thi..l"l the Buclc1'1ist church. People -who feared him were relieved when he 

was outmanoeuvred by The Venerable T'a:-:1 Chau in the election to the chairman

ship of the Vien Hoa Dao.. Yet Tri Quang' s followers occupied important posts 

in thG Vien Hoa Dao, enough to anno;r Tam Chau when necessary. Tri Quang's 

lieutenant, T'.o.j_ch 'I'him1. IfuJJ.1 held tho most important post in the Vicm Hoa 

Dao nmnoly the Commission of Youth; ar10ther one, The Venerable Thich Minh 

Chau l:i.cld tl,.o Educ a ti en portfolio. Lri. the central area ~he Venerable Thich 

Tri ouang could afford to send out 50,000 demonstro.tors in the street when-

over ho W&7.tocl. Warner reported:a "All together, in central Vietnam he can 

count on ono -::o two nillion followers. n Tri Quang can just as Gasily keep 
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Despi tr:: __ 'I'i q-c10.ng I s st:::ongth iI1 c,Jr,:tral area ancl tho pr,3senco of his men 

-in the \T~_c,n Eoa 02-c, '/;1ich Tam Chan was not as weak a11d pliable as Tri Quang 

'_,:am Chau I s -forcr, lay in his cont1~01 of perhaps a mil-

lim: lTol0 thor,1 r,.:,fu,::;ees ;::ml m:ig~ants, his 8J.lia:nce wi·e,lJ. tho Catholics, and 

his support ar.10110 the Buddhist la;y authorities. ~Ca..u1 Cl1c1u. fu..rtl-'1Gr got the 

Peace I-Imrnmont group, the 'i'11eravada BndclJ1ists, t,hG A~c"lrJY chaplains otc. Thus 

Tri Quon:~: f01.md himself una')ls to ext,·mc1 his I-Iuo based po1itic2.l orcanization 

to Saigon. 

Since 1963, tho two monks ha.VG b:,rn.--i con:pcting each otho;." for tho control 

In m2.ny insT,ances thG t.wo leac\-:;1·::: proved to be 

an.tac;onL:tic to each other~ for ox.ample, :L., return for J·;:=l. 1Ju011g rs promise 

to supj_)o:.,., tho I965 3lcc·:~ions, Tl1ich Tam Chau ag:rncd. to back Tri (:ucmg 1 s plans 

fo1· tho Forco of· Vi,.:;ti-im,1Gso Socialist ftiidclhists, wh:ich was to bo an official 

tho Thi.ch Ton f or:ned a se-

pa.rate pa:.::·ty ,iLich was also to bo ce,llod The Force of Vioti1ar:1eso Buddhism. 

As ,_t r0sult neither oi the two succeeded and the partic,s wcr-.:: qui0tly drop-

Tri (,}uang organized his mm Struggle rfovomon.t which began. in I-I'i.12, spread 

to Da Lat w.--1d Saigor:,_; Tar,1 ,:~hau was not loss active., he forc0d Tri (,)uang to 

participato against his will i:n the car,::oais;E against 'IJ.~a:.:. Va;.1 Euone,, but fo1.L11d 

th,:ct Tri ·Ju2.i.1[; profittod frolil this by gaining control of :.he: F-i 112.J.1co., E~ono-

r;:ry, EctL1.cation an('. Social ::i.ffairs sections in tho succe:Gclin6 govcrn;xmt of 

Phan ~Iu:- quat. -ditl:.out an.y ir,.fluenco i 1'l tho govorn:mont, 1.'am Chau was fur-

o:x:pc,d:.cnt allLmc.:; ~;:i_th t,]13 ~atLolics from Tam Chau brought the governi11ent 

c101n: 6 

n 
C 

• D" ')a:ci1.er, 71 'J7ho Di vidc:d Buclclhists Of South Viotnai.1111 , in The Reporter, 

( -,-,.:" T ,-~ _,_,) ul•.uO 
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:::,dr.d.nistTation; which Tar.1 Chau suppor-

Hon~:; ICong in rc/j0.rn foJ: his co-operD.tion ,Tith tho goven'-1.nent. Thon vtlth-

out any p:cev::Lou.s consultation with Tail c;11au, Tri Quans sent his Struggle For-

cos to J)a l:a:ng in "ay IS,66; ho then pl"oscmtGcl a petition to Trun Chau to sign 

against. :y, 1.rhic:h 'r'o..m Chau blur1tl3~ rc,il:secl., a:nd the gap between the two Veno-

rables was neve1~ tc, be fully bridged. 

Basically ThicL 1i'ri Qua .. ug could not win over Thich Tar;i Chm, for tho com-

mand of th,,, Buddhist ::;hm"ch. .for man;{ .coasons 3 which we1°c ::,lso the basis for 

all the internal coni'licts wit1lil1 the, :GuJdhist church itself: 

The less significant factor for d::Lvi.sion was regionr.1:Lsrn.~ .Jo rec2.ll 

that Tri Qu2w."1.g ts followeTs w::;:c"e m2.i.nly fJ."01,1 contre.1 ecri3 3outl1orn Viet Nam., 

whilo Tam Ch&:J rs supportGrs wor:, cinong th0 ;Judc1l1ists from tho iforth where 

b.e car11~:; fr·o1:10 

Trw b1°.::;adth of tho Vi2n H:x, Dao 1 s politic2l r,1a.nclate was dubious., and the-

re wore wmy ·:udc111ists, 2spociall:- Buddhist la:-y1110n and the highest B'Gddhist 

circl1:z, bcliGveci that religion should be kept ol:t of politics. The Ve-

nerabl,~ Tam ~'-hau has always been f.1. ,,1oderate man., reac:y to coalesce when 

Orn=:; oxanrplo 1ras his issuac1co of a communique in October 1964., 

from the: Buddllist In;:,titute ask:i.1.1:; ::11 Buddhists to prevent the faith from 

being us,x1 for }_Jolitical :t1ovemonts., 

In .s. p,2rsonal L1t2rviow, Tho Venerable Tau Chau roassortec: to :·:m 11hat he 

thinks of tho :cr:,lc of Buddhism in South Vfr,t Nam: 

llBuclc11isr,1 in Viet Ham is c'.l,J2.ys closoly 2.ssociatGd ,·Jitb tho 

pGoplo, that, is why Buddhism must bo cle:e.r-sightod, pGrso

vering and skilfully contribu:ting to tho buildiES oi.' the 

nation 1 s just cause. 

par·t,icipatc :u.1 politics, but Budc1.rust L:o:.;pncn have t,hG com .. 

mon d.1.,t;y· ii-1 the ;::ioli ti cal car2sr of the nation, once the 
. I5 

natio::1 is strong; Budc111is::1 Ls strong. 11 

Another exai::plu of Tam Chau is mockcation was noted by Adam a.aborts: 

il£\~lC1 1··T11..,"·•• "'1 ~3.!. ·rce:-,..,•1~r••r (r:i/,~\ cn1,.; ~•.., Qu-c,i·1~ Lien C01.,.,,,..,.;S ...:.".U ,_ ... .i.'Vl.i. ..Lc.t- G ·'· ,J--1. l.a.. ,:)' .,·'-.,}~/) L -...L..J'l.i. "_.. c:.,.i.. o • 3 ;1.J.l,,tl,l,..L.. -

sionaj_" fo:: Eclucational., C1u.-::,m•,s..l., and Social Affairs of 



the Huddhist Institute, ac1:::lrcssod himself to thG urgent 

probL,m 0:£' tLe uar a..nd pr:x:.i..1cod a coase-firc. manifesto., 

tho annual :;_;-ic,ce,ing of the Unifieci. ViotnamGso Buck!hist 

:'.:;hurch conspi-°;uously fail:>i to co111.:.,1-i.'0 itself co his pro-
1iib posals,. · 
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l1hich Tri Quai.7.g was ,11oro ready fo:c stroot actions, :C-'iota BJ.1d ha:--d ;::n2.su:ccs 

to press on th0 g-::rFOl"m,1en-t,, thus wor:cying those, uho ,Jore moc1c,rato fearing 

But most, ir,1:port,:.:nt of a:U Tri Quang; s grou-.9 could not demonstrate that 

it had. ::w links 1-tlth tho national Lihe~L·o.tion .F'ronte Suspicion was based 

on tho fact that 'fri C}uang? s followe:,.-·s il1 Hue crossed the lines botwoon 

tho govc,rnnont a.'1d Viet Cong co!1.trollecl ar0as and were 2.lso ready t,o pro-

test .against any fo.justice to B,1dc}iists susp,::,ctod of Vj_ot Cong affiliation. 

followers in Hue dis9lay,::,d strong anl:,i-Ar:10:::--icar..isrn and t:i.wir vious sour1d2:::1 

very mucb like Ha Noi propagancl2 .• 

the student ~1ewspaper 5 thoi. prop2c::;-01lda beciJ.m; virtual-

ly :iJ.1.distil,.guishablc from that of Hanoi. 

cans sE;y thoy arc h01'c to c:.c:E'0nd tho country a.gainst 

tho Coi.r:.mnists, 11 said the Apcil 8 issue of .:::rc:.:J:. 'l'l~~, 

pJ'.'il ':,J t-:1:: 8ommit·,~ee charg0d t:12.t llTho United States is 

prosr.'1•o·t.:cs, p::::r;:0rful, and 1~ic:1 thi~ough war industry, an.cl 

Th(c;rc;f ore the Uni tod States 

t l . . - , v • ,r· ~ irI7 c'.o3s no_. 1~;::,,::: ly want to pu-c, a,.1 c11c, -c,o ·,_,no war i:;:1 , 1e·vnam. 

The, r11erc fact tha'..:, T:ci ~ua.:ag was fo:r a 1;.cmtralist Viet 1·1a2;1 did not neces-

saril:';" 1110an lw was Co:;.11nunist, neither clid his anti-.A.mericai.nsm. ·ro clenoun-

cc him as a i;omr11..1.:i:1ist ,.,muJ.d bo corn.inc; o,:,.cI~ t,o tho Di017. 1 s lJast (,.rrol" of cal-

ling any opposition man Viet Gon:;. 0-112 night argue -i::.hat ii1 o. contc:;:t like 

I6. A. RobGrts, '1In:,dcu:1isrn &1ec politics in. Souti.1 Viotna:an, in 1h0 i,forld Today., 

(J1.me 1965), pp. 246-2~.';;' 

-,-C)r-'.,1'.",) ") -r2 
.L,, ·vu J l • .I. 
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Hm-mver Tri (}1.,anc bcli:wecl that tl':!2rG was another.-. way of clofeating the 

Cornrn.mists and to vJin poac0 vJithout h2.ving to tako sides, a thi:cd way in 

which a popular~L;y--based an.6. r0volutio~12Ty ;ovc,:cru:ient coulcl boat t.h:: Viet Cong. 

If such o. gove:rnment should emerge one day, the Buddhists \·JOuld wholehearted-

ly support it rrgainst the ·\Tiet Cong. 

War wearinoss, the effects of the J.0.neric:m aid programm.0_, th0 presence 

of troopr' in Viet i:TzJi1, the clis<lstrous cons0qucmccs of the Ur:itecl States bom-

bing in both Horth and South Viet :Nau, wors sufficient fer 'l':;:i Quang and his 

croup to justify their- conduct against tho 6ovcn11ncnt ancl the .Americans. 

before about tl1c char1gos which hacl uJ,?~1 occlUTinz in S01.rt.b -Ji.et Fam since 

tho wars, WG must admit the.t thc,y silr_ply echoed the voico o..nd tho aspirations 

of tho Viotrnn1K,S,,; pooplo. 

' 1It ~ms th-:o r-u11cric.'.li1s who ga:r,o !_;irtli to tho viotcm·16 and 

ii1c_li:,·0ctly l-:1"3J.pod t2-1m-:1 to expand. The people I s s1.1_pport 

tl:i.0 !-uno:cic2,n.s hav.a lost tho trust and suppor-i:, of -'.:,ho 'Tiet--

:nese il&.tioD .• They a:ce losing tLo war bGc<"-us:j ci:f tl"1_e;~_r 

own polici2s ••. 

:,je, tho ilietnarnc_;sc, aro fuJ.ly a.Haro that 1m can noVG:i.' li-

or vrith any kind of Com

:Io:ceovor, the ido.?, of neutralizing tho South is 

nu~oal:L:ri:-ic ci.OW because tr,:; two opposing parties -'.ll'e too 

y-::, j_s impossibl0 to visualize· 

I stror~::;ly urge tho Uni tod Sta tos and Hanoi to start peace 

Jlltr coEvictior" is th2J:, 

tlcis is tho right time to ooat the Coiiunu.i.7.ists by means of 

a nGcotim:.ed sottlcmcnt., not by- rotaliato17 attacks on the 

I'Jorth.nif/, 

It was clear that ho wanted peace ;)ut not capitulation. To I3aigon Daily 

IB. A. :t1oberts., HThe Euddhists, tho wa:c, a11c~ the Vietcongn:, in The World Tocl2.y, 

(Hay 1966) s pp. 213-219 



l,l~, he sciic'.: i 11 Thci st:;.•u:~~)-c• against cJom:;1.unism has neeossi t11tod and still 

Tri Quang denied tho view that ho 

wanted to Ec'plit tho cri t;:- of non•-:~01m111.mists in tho Liberatio:n. Front from 

tlF:, loy::J_ body anc: so1.1.l ;:,o Ha Hoi, of those he said to Time, published on 

iiif tharo a1·0 a.ny., •• •s 1 tho;;- !..:.:i.~o complotoly o:x:ploitGcl and · 

so ·wo can have no hope for thct1 ••• 

1 It is a.~1-ood by a.11 that tho struggle ,2-gain.st Communism 

here must be made ,,tl th the assistw.'1CO of the i\.J.i1GricaI1s ••• 1 

To l'fmrn1-,reok of 25 April, Ti'i Quang stated: t If ner;otia·:.. 

tions C3..i7. really achievo poace in \Tiet Nam, that peace 

should 02 thG result of a. victory over the Co1,11;1,.1r1ists 

and a victory fo:.: tho Vietna:mcso people ._1 ••• 1 I nev<c:T said 

that tl10 Uni-i::,cc7. States should lcavo. 1 
1120 

Protcot ar_;ains-c t:10 Uni tod. States policy in Viet Nam was r:.ot tho only 

'I'h01°2 was the nstruggle liovoment for Pre-

catcd ;non>:_; l1i :·;1anif:..,sto sou.12.ded as nationalistic in tone as that of Tri 

Q1-1.arig: t-'"" ~ieco-c:.d -:l)11LE:.d was th::.t i1ti::c U .s. Arrrry must Hi thdraw from the South 

wcho r::-,~ ;-•>'""' Buddhist nowspapo:c Dat 'L'o has repeatedly em

:_::;:12sizod tho growing nm.~ai corruption and. economic dama..-

6e ••• '.CaJ;.1 ,::;irn.u saicl. recently~ t The war is a military tl:.i.:n.g 

and I d.on 1t l;:1101-r m:uch about :militar;T mattc,'.'s~ For mili-

ta:r'"IJ news I follow the papers. B1.1.t as foj_-. rn..ix future, 

tr;y- u:c.itod and free from a11 foroic;,11 influ-::mc0. 1lftor ... 

' t' -, all ·,0.i· -:-.;: ~:.-__ .··,·. ·1122 ~rcaI'S o:c vn1r , ~Jn .. e pOOfL .... e a1~0 ro!:1 J"" , __ ..:·..w., 

'I'ho split within the BnckLhist church has consick,1'Etbl;r weakened the Buddhist 

force, thus tl10 "Budc::..i.ri..st political str8ngth shm1ld not bo o:z:ae;gorated, al-

thou2;h the Buc:l.:J:":iTt. :,_;-i_cvemont led to the., toppling of Diem rs 3:ow;111111ont and pro-

vod to be 1.l7_flu,:,ntial upon tho· goven11,Kmt on many occasions. This division 

. A. ftobe1,..-!:.s, op. ci"c,..,, p • 22I 20. loid., p. 221 

2I. Toi~l,:; p. 2:~I 22. Ibid.,., P• 22I 



:isras often soen as a political macl1:i..nation from those who were i,.---i-terested in 

a dis"Lmitud Budd.hist c~1urch, 01° as 2, product of J,11101~:i..can policy of divide 

and rul0. 'l'hus while Thich Tri CJuan,.'s was labolloc~ Com1mmist, 'l'hich Tam 

co1.1.ra.g;_;d to foriri. c:: poli tic2.l party o.f his c\m. 

quang wilJ_ bu :-ioutralizsc~.'' i11)c, it ·with L10Th:y,' 1 so.id a 

tl,..; -.L~-'1 1?3 
..... ...1- \...~. 

Tl-w fact 1ras thr:t Tri Qua:n.g or Tar11 ,Jhau a1onu wcro not powcrfrJ_ to press 

on tho gn\ Jrrunon-t • Tt,(:.rc woro thor.s2.::1ds if not millions of follm/'-Jrs who 

fervently ::ha:cod i):;__:_,ir ideas and t)0lic,fs. 

An.other main carno io:c t}:i.'-' Pudclhisc.s I wc,2Jc:-1ossos was tl1u fact that thoy 

had no polL~ical ambition.9 t;:,_ough th-::y uantu,7 som1.; influcnco on ·tllo govoi"ll-

mcmt polic~- and porsonol. Tl::.0y did not possoss the: strong hi .. )ra:cchicd or-

gai.1ization that ,.:,:C-10 Catholics had. Although ThG Vonorabl..:: Tri Quang has 

in 1:1ar.y ins·canc,)s p.,'ovc:c:_ his capacity in mass :r:allyil1c; and :in toppling govern-

officia1 post of 

vie.ms hoard of or ox0c:utod. 

tablishi_,_:.g cohosivcmcss tl::,::,.:.:1 p,.J'hc"il)S miy oth,:-r :c-1.s:d::,ional 

institntioEJ 'iE,s rc.duc,~d to boconiing anotho:;:- of Vice, 
21, 

r:.~.:m 1 s 1rnnorous factionalizc;,-1 parties. n • " 

The C:!im:u.1it:~ wit,h5ii tho Buddhists I ranks was not ch2..ractoristic of tho 

tional Li:Joration 1:;'ront. L1 th0 ,.:;nd ,Ic co.n say that th8 ~Jos~~ibili ty for 

i1arkocH;f :11orc.., :0 :Jspcnsi0,"::l and effective leadership still appoars to bo rcmo-

( I6 J1410 I966), p • ?)!. 

~L! ... J.C. Don_noll rmc'l C.A. Joinor_, '1Soutb Viotnam: nstrug:::;L,: 1 Politics Jmd 

-:fol. VII T, 0 I (.J2.17_:1arv T,i.<'7 'i - -- - _, __ ,._,1,, p. 
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So far Fe havu d-.cscribod tho prubL,m.s. cf South Vi<Jt Ha;: du:cL.16 anc: aftor 

th,_; bc:,so of parti,::;i:;_J2tion 1,.Ji.thout c.'t:1Y fucti1c1~ ad:va:nc,.: O'' T..rlG road towards 

It follows 

from our ai1.alyc::,is t]·1at :1.::-0 ordGr to de1v:::,lop thurc, aro a fem gonoral critoria 

11-lcich a political systs:nil must f1..llfiJ.l. Ii:1.· this paragraph 1,ro shall study 

tho South ViotnJ.moso systom 1 s potential for cbvclop1:1un;:, o.ccord1l'lg to a f01,J 

gon0ralizations. 

tion in. ordor to bc,tL:or sor0ro the poopL::'; its lack in adr;inistrativ,; perso-

1101 is in fact cc:nsi:lorablo. Th,) vacanci.:.,s co..usod ,)-;/ th.J clopartu_l'.'(, of tho 

vi tios croatod c:,:~ iJ·.r orta,-:.t domand foe:· Civil Sorva.'1.ts. 

An oxa.r,1pL: cf th,.:: 110c,.:ssity of bu:i.·caucratization was givon by Nghiem Dar:.g: 

thG i.mpo:ctancc of Gconv.·ilic d-JVGlopn.mt i:r1 :c1ational dovolopr,1en-b is acknowled-

H01; can th:c:c:.: bo 2conomic d.0v:olopn::mt undo:r guorril-

la ":Jarfaro cm:.,Jitio:;.rn? vJithout c1.cbatiE:3; 011 the role c.f the governmont in the 

national r1cvc.,:i.opm,:mt of.' a dov0lopin:; nation, ono can point out a fmr advan-

tages in an cd.'fcctivo organiz2tion of 50VC:i:.'runm1tal sorviccs in the economic 

spl1erd: 

'I'ho orga:<1.ization of gooc: statisti.::;s is r, duty of th,,, c1.ch':u.nistration si...11.ce: 

privat-2 so1..1rces furnj_sh ver:r par·dal arni inaclequat,J i..7.forr,1ation. Only 

-with 6ood statistic&l da·1:,as, can th.J ;ovor-rnnont roply to q·L'.3stions ari-

sing frcD1 occ1101nists and from tho 1::icoplo • A lack of scientific approad1 

.froi'.i thG responsible, adrninistr2.tors can load to statistical errors and hin-

dGr pl2:.minr:;. 

Le vi.:;1: of -~.;.1,.:, j_r1su.fficic.:11.cy of private capitei 2.dvc::n.c<Js from tho govern-

in,Jn-~ ca:i.~ al~.,<.,ys bo raacle, adjustiug ::.:w:1d adapting t0 pro6ress made in other 

In '-- ·:s2. iJrivate ini tiativr-3 falls short tho goverhr.1ent should set 
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u,:J o. prr;J_:,:::r progra:,n,1u -::,o stir up the population and_ givo more impetus to 

Bci 01g 2.11 essentially agric1.,1.l tural 

comlt:cy, ;Jouki ,':.t::ct =Jam ;_10uds to iI1cre~ise clllti\ratod land and i:rrprove 

'I'he administ:ra-to:c is very much callod upoa to play a:ri 

e.dvisory :colo 2.nd a liaison agent bot;,m0n agric1.,1.ltu:cal extension agencies 

and in encouragir.:.'.?; ,rarious forms of' co-operation., Also bocaus0 of tho 

lad;: of :)orfcct machine tools for fan.1 development, the administrator I s 

duty is to mobilize tho humar,. factor in tho process of ce-::,pital fon1ation. 

It is clear that with a more difforcntiatod and lar,:;,.:;r aclministJ_'ativo staff, 

LG is better able to extract rcsourcL,3 f1~on and to rogulato b0haviour in its 

rn socie i~y., to ir1croaso tho Gou.ntry' s J:'G.sources • 

. do tho government with stron2;c,r supc,rior tochniquos in c')c,rclinntin..::: activi-

,ai1 loss dcvolopc,d sys-•~lLlS can. Tho ma;;:11itudo, sco1)c o.nci_ scale; of politi-~ 

Effocti~v-o:c1oss, efficiency, 

.ster execution 8f pnblic policy an<1_ thorougl-.:noss in all activities 

, a systematic :,12.nni2r so t:h::,.t pL:1nniEg bocor:10s possible. To bo abl0 to 

lfill thes0 conditio:c-:s for dovclop1;L)ffc, a co,;ipetent, l.s.~_:,3:or, sp;:;cializod, 

.tical control. IIowcver if the aim is tho acllicvom,:mt 2..nc:_ uaintcnancc of 

lf-govori1J,1cmt, with groa·cor accounte~:)ilit:r of tho elit.G to tto n1.;:::ds of thn 

ioplo, no ma:i::,tol' how- all this is brou_rJ_yt, about, one cru--1.r:i.ot sci;;·· -:--: -, •,• 
l.•:.:.•-.,,1.1 

Hi,.1 .s. :1c:·t,io:-: J.n w}:ich the g:c'octc:c· part of the: population 

no:xls ;::, J .,:1.0 tair: education iI'- order to realize the full 

c.3::tont of its ci vie rights G:nd duties ••• who would be ros

ponsible for looldng out for the public ini:icrost if the-

such a 
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,Second, tho pooplo nouc', to know ·i::,he 1·1-1 .. cli:11;:;nts of public achn.i::-iistration 

somo ,.~of arms, so do th-3 poopl,:; • Cul t-u.rnl secularizo:t,ior::. is another pi,Gro-

quisito to better system porforma:.1ce. W0 l1avo noted tho ir,iporta1'!.c0 of the 

human factol' in econo~u:ic devolopaont. For solilo authors, it is an csscmtial 

pror8quisi to for c"ovolopr;1ont. '1'110 spirit of development, :i.ni.7.ovation should 

be dovolopoC::. L7. cvo1j- member of the cor;1r.1u.nity to realize c01:11non projects. 

It is tho cultlli.~a1 ch::.7...n.ge that conditicns all development. 

L"l a secularizccl polii:,ical cultur:;, tho citizons shou.lcl bo active and do-

velop e, political r,ar'Gicipant att,itucfo, for politicaJ .. clJvclopment docs in-

vol vo c:1ass participatj_on 2.nd popular ::..1Tnl "'lor,1cd:. in. political acti,ri tics. 

Ono broacD.y sha1°ocl ch.'.:,ractoristic of ,::TJ.cl.l a culture is a general spirit ta-

wards oquali ty. 

applicable to nll., morc3 or loss iporsonal in their oporation. :iost often 

this mea::.1s tho c:'.0velopmcnt of a codi:fi(.,d losal syste1.1 ai1d e:-;,.'})lici t legal 

procedures. Ecpali t~,.. also means -tlmt recrui t1;1ent to political office should 

roflect achievemunt stai.7.dards of perfori;1ai.7.ce ai.-id not th0 ascriptive con.side-

rations of a tracJit,ional social syst0m. 

Although the yre:m:mt sto.11dard of ei:3_-c,_cation of' tho people in South Viet 

:-Tan needs f1..1Tthi::,r i;:,1prov0mont, it can be said to havo evolved a great deal 

in the past I5 ;yrears. j_7.Gcent stat-istics showed a percentage of 7I7i'. in ru-

ral areas can read and wri t0, of these I6% l1avo had primary education, 21.~ 

( that is they have coraplet0d the whole p1~ilnary· course ai.-id studi0d basic Arith-

netics). Thus owing to li tora..1••y 0.xpa..11.sion, communication expansion and 

through tho ma.ss media, the Vietnar.ieso peasants qf ·the South bo~a.n to loarn 

of a better modern i-rorld1 a world in wl1ich nat1u·e can be submi t.ted to :mnn' s 

fate to a certain extent, differ0ntl;;7 frolil what they thought before. 

If oduc2.tion, the war &"'1d Co:rrnmmist activities a:ncl all disturbing events 

23. NghiE:m Dar1g, 1Tiot-Ns2: Politics Sllld Public A&ninistra:t.ion (Honolulu 

1966), p. 33) .. 1 

24. Cong Lua.n nowspapor, (29 11ru~c11 I96'.)), p. 2 
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,to a politically sensitive person, 

0ve:1"cs 2nd thin'.d.ng 

The kine' of education L1 :nolitical theory 

dvmoralization and c.tLc:sillusioL:;1ent. 

sent social a11(~~ cult.~~i.ral coi-1(:j_tior1s C\i' tJ:1oir· societies 4 

nor,13r must be obsc:::'VC(,, it1 ctJ.1cr ,-rnrc1s if :i. ts infrastructi1..re does not become 

of govern.i,1e11 t elite a.."'1.c'. bm:-eaucracy, 

tho::.~e is a J_iliri.t.x1 -esponsivcness from tLc govor:,n,1ont. They are thG politi-

cal parties, J_Jrossu.r·e 2;:;.~ou.ps, :;iass r11cciia, which process politic2.l demands 

)foreover ·cha awareness ·of a 

better economic 2.;:c_ politice.l s;rste~;1 c ::r1 ea:::;ily lead to increa.si :·1g dc,mands 

of participatio:r:. and welfare if they 2·,:-e :ra.llied into ;;c.~oups. 

We have seert why the 3udc1.hist political st:rength did not incTc,o.sc in the 

post-Diem period; as to the other gro:.-.ps., thei:;.~ freodo;01 o.f ac·c.icn has becm. 

so far very limited. 

Although with a strongur or6a11izatic,11 and discipline., the Cat::-iolic group 

has lost tl1,• :L'Tlport.?J1c,.:, whidi tho;y occi1piod boforo. lu. thou~;l-1 thoJ feel the 

noecl to unite ir~ front of tho growing Buddhist church, and despite their cali-

tion uith ot:·:0r religious grcups., such 2.s the Hoa Hao, the Cao Dai grm1p., they 

also ror;iain' dividec~, mainly on tho ·war in Viet Nam. 

Political parti.::;,c., have suffered frou the restriction of action since Diem 

Dem1is ',Tar21or noted.: 

nThreosco:re rogist0rGd ~1oli tical parties ·with resou.1.7.ding 

titles and i1ei tl10:;: :uer,1bership nor platforms have boon 
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IlO o:i10 t!Gli"GS T,(") :...~GtJ it• n •-_..., 

ii'lll1Y are they dis-

ag:1ins~: coloni2.lism? 

In fact iioboc1:y can c,n,so -them fro;i -i:,he political sc,s1s., thc:ry thc1,1selvos 

retire from the politicoJ_ life. First, their leaders have dono i1othing 

spectacular to the builcling of tho r-1:c,ti-::m. Second, no.ny prove to be poli-

,ical aclwmt1.,1.ror3 who follow, which ewer vay th:, 1cr:i 11d ::,lows. 

:ii.1ce ind,epe:;ncl . .oncc:, because tJ1Gy 2.r,::; net, :( ovoluti<J11o.r;',"' and pz'ogressi vo, they 

:oep all thu ch&ractoristics of a sec:r·ct society. 

.urD is sdc1:1 able 01·ganize what was con-

idorec: political Their poli tic'.:'J. viewpoints sc:1ldom 

This division within their 01m :;:·m:.ks and tlwil~ passive attitndo 1',hen other 

:roups were p:cotosti:n6 over impor:tant issues, did rwt :::i-te thc,:1 an;y- cr0clit, 

.s th0 Dai Viet ?arty and the Viet I'Ta1,1 Quoc Dan Dang 1.mc,:::c iJguym1 ~:J1anh. 

Besides poli :;ical paTtl2s and intc,:,'..::st groups, the mass :;10ch2 constitute 

fr.rumel tl1:i."OU[{h which public opinion is ,.1ade i;.:nmm to the t;cnrGr~1m0nt • 

. mong these:; oiff.Jren:::, moans of coriL-:1.1:inication, tho press is a very iL1porta.11.t 

no. 1i!c hav,J spol:cm of the great m:1,1ber of nevspapers in Soutli 'Tiet Nru,1_; 

owovcr mcst of tbJi:l =•coi:.1f; published iE E:;:,.igon, rm~2.1 opinion does not seem 

1"t1Ttl·~or1;1ore., alt:c01.:'.[;;h the pros s sc:cms to bo freer in its 

.t·0c.ck again.s·e, ,;ov,>:Tu;un-t policies and ct!lCr :,ri.s1,1D.!.'1.2.[;ements of public affairs, 

.T, io still s1.1_bjc:<~t to cc,:c~t::Jj_i1 legal rostrictic:ns regarding the freedom of 

to publish certain items, docu-

lGn-ts conco:;::,1:iJ.1::; cl"ir,:i:12.l affairs, national defense secrets, oxhortations tc.o 

c:volt, fm.'.',0ign pc,litical propaganda. Penalties were provided for in the 

5 .. D. Warr10r, llSout:.1 Vietaam 1 s Political Aw2.k0Ling 11 , in The .;3,epo:;.~ter, (I7 

IT01J"on1J::e1~ 
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c,10,~'x,,:-s of th,.:'. r::.~css., "::.ncl to c2.rr;r out t;_ic journalistic code tc, be clrawn up 

•L 
t11G ~:olmcil. nco (}t~,o:c m.02.r1s of co111ri1lmication still remaL.'1. the il1Stru-

Ir1 surn;1a:r-y_. ')ocauso of the situation of tho country, there is bound ,Go 

be a few restricticns :::ega:cd:i.111=: tho freedom of action of different groups 

Pressure groups ur0 not allowed to c10v,:.:lop, fearing it 

would be of 1x,nc-Pi t to the onemy which is challenging the goverrDnent. As 

a result, the gov2rn.::i1en.ts which succooclecl Diem clid not seem to p:rovo any mo-

re responsive to public ne,3ds a.ncl do1innds. 

Llthougll s·:-ructu.r2.l differcntiatior, E,nd cultural secularization 8.J.':e as-

sociated with t~1e Gxp2.nsion of the capabilitiGs of the cyst.em, we do not 

Dei-,mn::',s for equality a.ncl the reqr,j_rmi1ents for 

greater Cc\Jaci·ty of -:~~w ,oli ti cal s;ts se,'., a"ld tho process of greater cliffe-

Pressure for Gquali ty can 

reducr:, oquali .st,:·?ssing tho impcrtanco of quality and specialized lmow-

ledge. 

JVioroover bur,::.·aucratic elites.:, po1itj_cal parties, i.:1terest groups and com-

111m1.icatir,1 elites cannot be trali1ocl O\:ernight. Financial difficulties form 

t.he main obstacles to tho clevolopment nf the &di;unist:;.nation a.."J.d the. raising 

of tho standard of education cf the poopl.e fr1 Seu.th Viet Fam. 

Still ii1 t11e finP .. l aYJ.alysis, we 0211 sa:r that there is 2. st::cm1g :celc,tion-

ship bet,men a specialized and pragmacic o::.:·ientation towards politics, S8-

cularizatic,~1 and tlw offc,ctive performance of 1i1oclor:n cliffercntiato,.-, poli-

t.ical structures. 

One of t~.:.e ,nain .c'82.S0~'.S of our S ~Ll<..~cY of the BuduJ:rist crisis was our inte-

26. lTghiem DaL~i, Vi2 ,-}Jar.1~ Poli tics a1 ·-"- f,_frJlic Acl:minist~'ation (Honolulu, 
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How-

e,vei0 in the:, analysis c;f i.:,he Cl0 isis uo have seen that. t,ho cliffo:cont pa::.·ts of 

th :o ,<::;outh VL:tr.;.;=;J11::.,;3e poli·c-ical systc:;, a:;_·;:; all '.L'olat0cl 21:::.:. int0rdependent and 

As we havo suggostod c•.bovc, ill orck:r ·e,o c1Gvolop a system needs to have 

some basic characteristics: first a general spirit towards equality. Se-

cond_., a r;reater goveri.lncmtal porfori;1ancc,, cape.city, offectivcness, efficien

cy, rational.it~,~ :L: adninistTation and 2. secular· orientation tow.::1.rds policy 

and a difforentiatL)::.: arid specializ::::t-ion of stn1cturc,s; 1rc l"savo also pointed 

out thG clifficulties to realize: thes-3 criteria, we ~::nou wtat slwuld bci doY-1e 

but Tm do not lmo·F hmr to lDad to pcli tictl c\:::velopr,10:1t. 

given the present conditions of tho crj·stoi,1. Hero -;m shall onl;;' speak about 

lopmen-::, of Soutl1 Viet HaL1_; we lmow t;:1at cortai11 traditional elomm:ts i:1a;;;,~ sor

vc te:r.1po1~ar:_ly ,~1atic;i-w.l leador2 in t:iwir efforts to1,,a1'cls ciffore;1tiati011. an.d 

in incr,3asin:, syste1;·, c:apabilitics, c;:i .. -.ri 11.s it time to dcw,::,lop its capacH;y to 

satisfy new c~enands and 1:1:::::::t tho st:..0 ,:cins of sec1...1.la:rization. 

Judging f:com th,~, ni .. u-.1bol' of Buddhist practi t:i.on0rs in South 7iot Har1 one. 

wondors why th•.:, B1.ldcil12.:sts caimot t2.kc up pouor and :_=_:;o\0 orn tho c::nmtry to rea

lize tlleiT airirn anc1 load the cou:;Ttr:·- to :1ational devslopmont? we can point 

out a few reasons. 

l\.s we ha\rc: ,score., tho Buddhist leaclors no7c:c' aspire to control political 

power OJ'.' p,:;.ri::,icipate i:1 jJoli tical cm;_t~.:ol_; the:.:- :';J:c.torf,::.ro iu p::, __ i -i:,ics when 

a 1101-r ::i.spoct. of J~11c-;ag0d JJ1_1clc-:J1io1n. Tt is pj:ocisGly boc2.usc they cl_o not ai1;1 

at politic .. l :; ont :'ol tlle.t t,hcy do n.o~ or;anizo thousol ve::.:; i1:to a sk·ong po-

f~s a result t.,h,:, D:J_c:dhists lacL political canctidates of 
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Simil.s.rly·, the Bucldhj sts enter the South v·ietnarnese political scane with 

a strong '.·JGa.pon, whicb is at th0 s2.t.r,K:c -,.,7T!'~ thoil~ weak1.1oss ~ thoir cormirl.tment 

to non viol,3nce o 

powor& 

sur2..'"'e11cler to i-1011 ... IioJ_e:r1ce. 

ce a governr,1ent ·which posess0s BL a".n:T, a police, "'- strong or,ga"1ization, 1vith-

out any r.:oral obligations ., 8.17.,~1• is no·i:, cot,1Liitt0d to non vi,.;.lc:i.1co. i\.s a re-

s1..D..t, the Buclcll1ists 1,1a:: not ahrays wi;:i_, if thoi:c oppon2nts p0rsist :u1 resis-

ting Buddhist dmnancls • 

WG llav:, also noticed the division ,,id,.fr, the DuckU:ist ranks, owing to 

th0ir diverse rolitical ,,rie-wpoints, 1 Jgional differences_ and iu-:ierican ir1tor-

100 havo said that the ]JJ.ddhist crisis might not have succeeded, 

had the l:~1itecl State3 21ot wi tl-;_drawrc its support from the government. In 

fact the United States I irrto:cfo::..~o,:1ce in South Viet 1:ra:c.1 1 s ir.t,ernal aff8.irs 

h8.s becom,J obvious to the r;iost casual observe,.·. 

Hero j_t pay<3 '.:LS to divert a little i:rc:c: our topic to spo2.K of t~:o Iu-;iori-

secr,1od to get .A.1,1oricn..--:1. favour clurinc__; the crisis ondecl up ,reak::m,:ocl, divided 

an.c1. 1.m2.ble to stron,;thcn their ranks • 

To thE, question: wh;{ c~m th8 pGopl,:::, of Sc-o.tJJ Viet IJ[·<.:n n.ct buiL::1. up a true 

clenocr&tic g;;rst0:;1? the 211si;-rer would be: it is not because of trac'itional o-

nor becal.tsG they arc so di:viclod that they cam10t 

do so. A Vi2tr1.amso Ri.'t~10r argued: -t,}-,;·3y cann.ot solve their problG1ns becau-

11 t~1: :,1.c:d.n obsto.clc to the building of a democracy in the 

b8 a::ilo to na-in.tain. themsol•!=;s in pu:-;r.:,r, the reel obsta-

of all the plays in tho Vietnal;1ese political sc,:,nc: tLo 

2?. Hg1.~,on ·?u Loe, 11 \Jo.n de dar1 toe d2.;; cLn nguoi Cong Giao';:1 in D::.t Nuoc, 

~!_ O J __ I __ i ___ i 
(. ;:. <r-:\ 

I.: l:; -~ 
.' . 



n'l'ho Iiut11?.J.c1eso army is f0d, ..;lcthed, and armed from the 

Americar:c budget; its guns, bullets, and planes all come 

fror,-;. .&.r,1crica. In "iTietnB.m people refer to gasoline as 

b0ing typical of the /1.merica:n control; the o.:rrzy would 

bo powerless without the use of American gasoline. With-

out gasoli!1e everff army ,1ctj_v-1 ty would be cut off. 'l'he 

resistancri movement of tl:s dissident arn:w uni ts of Da 

Narig and Hue in May, 1966, could :not continue because of 

a lack of gasol:i.l1e, a:nd wj_thout Anierican [sasoline the 

troops of General Ky could not have suppressed it. Thus 

everyone knows that. the Viotnau policy is ma.do by Juueri

cans and that evorythin.G that Viotna.m does, the Touted 
20 

States i.s resp011sible f' or .. 11 0 
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To jui~tify the continuing escalation of the war, tho United States argued 

that peace 1vas only bencficiesl to tha Viet Cong, because the nationalist si-

de is not, preparc,cl yet. But haven I t they had enough time afte:-c so many years? 

The United States was not concern,:,cl in creating a strong South Vietnamese 

leader.ship. Ii.' the lack of leadership has endangered South Viot Nam and 

contradicted Alilerican interests, Am01°ica would have exerted pressure for a 

change. A strong South Viet Nam might go against the American will. The 

United States wanted no independent source of power, which r,rl.ght star1d be-

tween her and the Col.TIDTllli.ists. Diem 1 s non tolerance of the opposition sui-

tecl the Amerj_cans fine, until Diem showed sig11 of inclcp0ndence. 

1-·Jhat sort of leadership does the u:nited States favour in South Viet Nam? 

South Viet Nam does not lack i...--itellectual people; there are ev0n perhaps too 

many of them. Thousands of Vietnainese graduates have ac~omplished bril-

liant work abroad. Tl10 Vietnamese people a.re skilled, their nation was for-

med a thousa..7.d. years ago, their historical pa.st was full of glorious exam-

ples and they- started a nost hercic struggle against colonialisr.1. But South 

\Tiet l'Ja.m lacked a cow.?etent intelligentsia., on whom. the people can rely. 

The nationalist cause has beGn 110ako;-:i.0d by the attitude of the intelligent-

sia when thE; countr;-r 111as in danger. :1a.ny of them collaborated with the 

28. Nhat Hanh., Viutnai;1 Lotus in a 3ea. of Fire (New York, 1967), p. 63 
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tl10 i1ietnar.1ese nation~ othGr stayed apatlwtic., a lot .:Cc,cg:1-t a,gai.ilst each other 

r.unate each othGl' ar,_d tl1oy ck, not care:: :for tl10 nation 1 s s-u.:;__~vi val. In short 

fill thoi:r rnissi.on of 1:oadcrship. 

as a right, a d•2bt ·:rhicb the :-1ation ha~, to pa;;· for the c'_egroos that thoy hold. 

They do not possess the spiI'it o~: servi:~1g the n<>tion so often displa;;ted by 

:;onfucian sc:_;olars. l'he F':rencl·, supported then, the J\.Jnericans continue in 

~his way. 

Bocausu -e,_,w int0llis;cmtsi2, forn1 tJ7,~. best pa-ct of the, nation, the countnJ 

!annct prosper w:i:1:;hout this group. The stabilization o·F ti-w country does 

10t depencl o:n.ly 021 the :ccgine adopt~.c:, 112.tior,al heads are a:::..so of prime im-

lortance; cwm t~:oucJ1 thoy 1;1ay serve so:i13;~i,i1GS only us s;y1;1bo1s of the n:rtion. 

e the war;) but i:i.1c~easin;ly nulita~:iz.::l it. 

If tho 1;c1;nmmism, why clid she make the first 

oi, wi·c~1cut nrio:: approval of Soutl-:. li,;t J:Tan and her allies, vJithout letting 

he gcJernr,1m1 s of ,South \Jiet Eam time tc prepare the people of the presence 

Clear-

y .Ar,1erica nG,,-er wmr:.:,s Soutt: Viet ~Ta1":. to lead in any action, which is in fact 

er duo since .South 'Tiot Nmn 1 s futu:ce d.epends on the result of such ur1derta-

ings. 

never a:L.i11ed r, :.· tl1c procluction of produc-cr ;oods :-:mt 

t merel3, satis:f'ying tho thi:;_~st :for lu.xu:d,:ius c01Jmodities of "_:,he people, ·who 

re still 1L-1a\Jlo ·cc produce ti1Gse. Consider:i.J.13: the o;.10~'.'l,1ous amo1J.l1t of nio-



ney which had been spent in Viet Nam, it is surprising to find that instead 

of being increasingly industrialized, South Viet Nam has in fact become a 

permanent beggar and developed a due dependence on American aid. One wonders 

whether the United States aim is to weaken South Viet Nam. to make her depen-

dent on .America or not • While defending South Viet Nam against the Gonrrmmists, 

the United States destroys faster than it build1;.>. 

The success of the Buddhist movement has given hope to the people that 

their action will have a continuous effect on the gover-.ament to change the 

situation, but they are soon deceived. The Buddhist movement started as a 

religious movement against Diem's fanaticism and policy of religious perse

cution, but the political character of this movement gradually showed up as 

as the crisis went on. After Diem1 s removal., the. Buddhists kept on strug-

gling against the government asking for a Constituent Assembly and an elected 

goveITu11ent, voicing opposing ideas concerning the war and An1erican polfcy in 

Viet Nam. 

The Buddhist leadership realized that Engaged Buddhism. does not only ne

cessitate a change in Buddhist principle.sand dogmas to adapt to new cir

cumstances., but it also demands a new society, a new regime., thus the Bud

dhist struggle continued. Their opposition to tho Saigon regime equals 

to an opposition to the American support for that regime., A.t11erican policy 

makers prefer them to remain quiescent and keep their hands off their war 

efforts. Buddhist opposition to the American policy in Viet Nam. has often 

been voiced. S0L1e were mildly criticizing it., others protested vehemently. 

Eu.rtherrilore, Washington does not seem to accept the Buddhist claim that they 

are not violently anti-C01ill111.ll'.list because this is equally to suggesting that 

they a.re profitting from the situation to acquire American dollars. To the 

United States neutralism equals Communism and those who do not want to take 

a strong stand against the Communists are serving the enerrzy- and nmst not be 

allowed to do so. 

The Buddhist demands are too idealistic and especially nationalistic in 

appeal, tho.y are not feasible in American views., because they clash with Ame-

rican interests. The United States has spent too many lives and devoted t.oo 
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r,mch eff o:c-'.::, in the VLrc Nam wai~ to wi·t,hcir-c:.w from the scene¢ And since the 

the United States finan.cos most oft::~, cmmtry 1s activities and koeps the 

coui1.tr;y-- runni11g, ·when slw decides thr;·t, the 3uddhists cai11.-iot ·t,ake up power in 

South Viet Ham, it is difficult for th·_, hotnamese people to protest. 

Besides, th0 :.:·Gasons cit.::;d 8,bove., wLich :::nak2 the Bttddhists unable to ta-

ke up leadership., there is also the r0vival of Can Lao nembors a.,_7.d their par-

ticipation i11 p·::ilitical ·,Jmmr in the gov:3rm18nts succeeding Dic,J. We have 

noted the face, that there was little change personel aftcff Diem's downfall .. 
in-

Che overthrow of Dien can thus be seen as a proof of Unitec~ States lost of 

;onficlence in DiGr,1 and l'U,.,_u thor;1selves but not in their 1'ogiJ.;1c and the roiJ.1-

:,egration of former Can Lao r,101,1bers iJ.-,_to the succeecline; governrnents is also 

1 proof of that policy. 'rhe Cq.11. Lao part:r_, 1J1m 1 s governmcmt within the go-

ren-iment was tho principal opponent of '.Cri Q'o .. o.ng 1 s group. 

As a whole, the Buckll1ists were generally w:i. thout influence in the govern-

1ent, Can Lao par·c;y1 s rem.1.rgence c0uld be· seen as a threat to their activi-

Of special inportance to the :Buddhists was the appointment of Jlf"iajor 

rGneral lJgl13'Gi1 Da•::> Tri to head a super ministry (Justice, Inforr.iation, In

;erior) and tci supGrvise the conduct of the II September Constitutional As-

:er,1bly election. Gen8ral Tri, a Catholic, and a foruer 1i1ember of the Can 

..ao party was appoil7.ted to this important position with three other Catho-

29 
.ics under tho R"y government. · 

Two articles published in 'i'hien NY-, a Bucldlii st magazine, .arititled "A 

:alf-Way B.evolution is the Wa:y to a Counter-3.evolutionn., an.cl 11Bucldhism In 

'ront Of The Political Situation In South viet iTam11 , spoke of the danger of 

etaining Can Lao party me1i1bers. The fon11cr said: 

11Revolution is the eradication of an outdated regime. 

Yet after the removal of Diem and Nlrn., the so-called 

revolutionarJ government .::;till wants to present all 

that is lr:3ft, fron the old regime., including hard-core 

i-,:m1ibers of the Cati Lao Q •• Revolution needs not be a-

chieved merely L.1. name and in form, but also in structm"e. n30 

9. See Donnell ai1d ,Joiner_, nsouth Vietnam~ rrstrugglell Politics A.'11.d The Bigger 

1,Jai"n, In.Asia:;·" Survey.:1 Vol. VII 11° I (January I967)_, p. 57 
0~ See 'faien ly., n° ::y (26 Februa:cy I965)., pp. L-6_, in Vietnamese in the t02ct. 
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Tllo so cone~ cTticle ~.rttribut.::::ct the c:-:'.u:J,? of tho trcubles i'ollowin:=_; Jicm I s 

Catholics 

2J.1d Bucl&1ists, ac we have sce11 beforoJ wsre like two neighbou.:rs disputing 

now and then abou-t, insigr:ificant :-;i,atte;rs~ but if tl101·e is any outsider to 

pro1,1pt thi:::m ints acticn, th,2y will L'J,1cc'iately rose up against eac:1 other 

viol0ntly. If "e,hc, government fa-;;o"-1.r·s one of the hm adversa:ciess the other 

will iii1L1Gctiately feel 1·,L:1self oppressed ancl react to ask for religious eq_ua-

lity etc, C2.tholics suspect Buddl1is·::,s of Com.uunist affiliat,ions &7.d think 

that they are detenri.ned to exteri;Ji:.1ato _ Catholicism, on tl10 very first occa-

sion. Budcfoist,:-, suspoct Catholics of planning ·bo re62.in tlrnir f Ol"'lner polj_-

,,_ · l · I- • ' • tl 1 l ' 0 / n • • 1 · 1 · · \ f -,r t · vica_ ir,1:por·vc:,nc:::o wi-c,l1 - ·10 11.e __ p m1c, supp or G i_iinancia i11c ucux1g J, ro1~1 v a i-

can and th,'.lt, soi,10 of thun are clcclic2ted to ·:,ho exten1Jination of Bncldhism. 

The r;ac:,,. lic com1,rtcEity has always •_Jccnpied a priv'.i.J.o[;ed position in South 

J_j]_ front of 

cm expanclil1g ".JucJ.:::.1:isr,1, it is ve::.·3· ::12tu:ral that they fec,l endangered; more-

over they ar0 only a small ii1.inority ~:.nc:. a::.'e losil,g the i'ew pr·ivilcges ·which 

The Puddhist;::: clail;1 ctiscrimi:.0.ation bJT tho s;overrn110n-t, i:i.1 educational in.sti-

cutions and in busi 11ess; however., they clic:_ r:.ot want to :rc,vcrs::o tho situation 

1ga:ir,st t).·'.c, Catholic m.ilwrity, but o: an iluprovemon-e, of that situation 1tTith-

mt further cliscrinrina·: ion • 

. s very sonsi tivG to any slight move 2..:1 £2.vou.r of the 1JuckU2ists as thoe.c, a1·,:; 

;o any special favour ·,:,O"~Jards Catholics. 

l11.d Bucklhists ·:loes prevent tho govsr:c:::1::mt fro1;1 favourin;:; :Cudcl-:.is1-:-i, if it war1-ts 

,o.. We ~lc'.VD notec: tl1at Thi ch Tffi;1 Chern ts 2.lliance vri.th the Catholics has 

The Catholics eJ..·'~l1011gl1 small in num-

er are ~, v,::ry n.:ll-oi'c;o.nize( fm:'ce, w 1 icll is 6.Gter:minecl to defend its :r·ights 

to lose ru.1J·t,hing a-

ain; they lia.v,::: s-_':00 : fil1C:Uc•::ial msa.ns 211c:" C2:i:,holic politici:Jns to ck,fend their 
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~l.}L1cl;~u-·i S t,s ca:1 for;01 an in-rportMt pressu-

Had the Buclclhist group 

bee~-;_ allmJc::1 t·J expand fro2ly., per~1apc it 1-rould have become one of the stron-

gest 1:::olH,ical 1orcos i,.1 South Viot ll'..'.'.l, not excluding t}1e Viet Cong. Ba-

'' on T,.:.-_LCJ fac1,:, that most Vietnaii1ese are :3udcJhists, one can say that the 

Buc\'J:1ist L3aclers are i~i fact closer tc the people thai1 an;r other Group of 

leaders :L:1 Sc1..:th \Tiet Har,1. 

The Buddhists in South Viet Nam display a vitality which is not equalled 

y Budcll1ists of otheJ_" countries. They have started a pro;zramme of action, 

0 to reach every village and tmm cf South liet 1-Iam, with 

a grow-:L-rig staff concerned with education, health., rolL,f, 

soci2,l services ancl_ all tho problems facinc; a religious 

group which is tr;y-ing to influence it,s society." 31 

As o.. step towards -,)ettor orgariization of tlie Duclc1h.5_sts, a lar3;<::: Buddhist 

eritre was t,o bo crcr:1xcJd with records 211c, identi.fj_cs.c.ion cards to c.11 monks 

n( EU:.lS; aclva::c:Yl sc;:::.::ioling was also riroviclod for them 1i·ri th the-; founding of 

nn Hanh m1i versi ty • Their students D.re trained to do practical training 

.n villages, to live c:tEcl work with t,;1.3 peasants and to gain their confiden-

e a~ well as to teach i~hei~ to :L"il.prov2 their concli tions of' li v:Lng. Ase-

Gndary school and clinics were also iHstallecl in Saigon, while relief acti-

•ities and other' welfarc activities are also orga:n.izecl to assist i:'.nd secure 

,he poo:c, to tho weak and dGfenscless. 

The involvement of Budd11ist monks in. tl12 life of th peq::le is not a new 
e 

,bing; we have aoticcd that those uho i'elt defenseless ru1d. hopeless used tc 

:eek refuce in the pagodas. 0Ji th tlw ir1pact of mc,dernizµ,tion., the help of 

JBn like the r.10nks is valua:ile to th,; people to cop:c l·rith its clisruptive con-

:equcnces. Mc(:c:;rnization 1brings vri th it &'1 increasi1:-:..6 speciC1lization of la-

1om~, 1..irba1lizaticn, education, a raclic;_,l r;r'cwth in comnru:.~iicc:,tion m1c', an in-

lI. IC. F. : Icec;a7., rur11,~ Duddhists: The ?roblei:1 and the PromiscY, in Asia, 

r:. 0 IV ('cJinter I)ciS), p. 80 
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terdepe;~de:;.1.ce of thought and oco::-wnic o.ctivity. 

ru.1cl 1.:.rlJ.:i.i-1 life. 

Old custoi,1s end oJ_d 1xmds are locs:.•riod, the peopl:3 [T3 left b~: the:,;1scl-

to fluctuations o::. j_nflation 2.x1cl - , 
CLO[,'!\~-,_; ,':3l0l1 ~ They canno-t, rot11rr1 to the lo.nd 

The for-

tinction within the society~ 

Uonft-;.cian 

h1JJ;J.aJ.'!.isr,1 is :ceplaceC::. by r.1aterialisi::i. 

In such cir-

c1J1;lstancos., Bud<:'!J.c.ist ,::irc~a:1izations for social assista..-rice ·would bo 1;1ore than 

welcorn.ed. 

Althou;;h their social 2.ctivitie::. :1re not witho1;.t pr•'lblems especially fi-

nancial ones, tlle :1.:,=':.cJ.1:i.sts hope to ::::;_c ;x~tt.8:.0 still fo:c the people. Engaged 

Buddhism ::;.s :)rcn,ou:. .dee'. by vietnameso n::,,-:ks has turned tho Buddhist c:roup in-

to a stroT1g force. ThG Buddhists are now 7ery r.ru.ch conscious of t,he neces-

sity to participate in pclitics in order to get things done as they wish. 

The 1963 :~udcU1ist m.over:K:dG was the 0cco..sio11 ~-n which the Buddhists tested 

t~1ei:c revived co:n.cept :::;i Buddhis1il. To thei1' grGat su.rpri.:::;:: the result was 

a trhmpb to the~.::.; and the fact that t~!.G;;F handled ther,1s0lvcs so i:mll and sho-

wed such skills i::.-:. or:;anizin::, protests and getting inforr,1atio:n to the press, 

has dm;1onstrated that ·:,hey a:cc :1blo t,---: :·,ml~:::, of the Buck:J.1ist group an effecti-

ve social force L:, South iiet 1-Jar,1 • 
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The Budcl.½.ists have surprised the West with their theory of Engaged Bud-

dhis111, because Buddhism has always been knovm for its retreatiTJ.g character • 

.An article in a Buddhist periodical called Hphat Giao Viet Namn (Vietnamese 

Buddhism) reads as f ollm-;rs: 

nvietnamese Buddhism is not merely a religious belief that 

limits itself, everywhere and at all tir,1es, to its 1;ri.ssion 

as a faith. On the contrary, everywhere it spreads, Bud

dhism adapts itself to the customs, cultural cU1nate, ru1d 

hmnan elements of the land, influencing the local popula

tion rs way of life. rr3 2 

So BudcU.1:i.st involvement in state affairs is not tmusual, the new involve

ment must therefm•e be seen as a revival o.f the old Buddhism with a new me-

thod in engaging in public life, the method of popular struggle~ The Bud-

dhist leadership clearly reaJ.izes that religion is so:r;iething essential to the 

life of an individual, which is itself determined by social regulations., 

Thus 1~eligion cannot expand in a regime which is opposed to it, and politi

cal struggle in t;he propor sense of the word also becomes necessary for ::t·eli

zion to preserve itself. 

11The Buddhists have succeeded, due to their involvement 

in politics but have failed because they do not wholly 

participate in it, which they could not do.rr33 

This statement shows the limitations of the Buddhist struggle to solve the 

political situation in South Viet Nam; the Buddhists still do not have the 

capacity to have a decisive influence on South Viet Nam's destiny. 

However, from our study of the evolution of the Vietnamese political cul

ture, the changes in ideas anf beliefs in the Vietnamese society, we can say 

that any force which comes closest to the people's aspirations and can gui-

de them to find their way in satisfying their aspirations will succeed in Viet 

Nam.. Vietnamese Buddhism., we have said, played an important part in the na

tional culture previously; in their struggle today, the Buddhists are closer 

to the people than any other force, we have often heard the people name the 

·_·! .-._-

32 .. Nhat Hanh, Vietnam Lotus in a Sea of Fire_. (New York, 1967), p,. 44 
33 .. Tam Diem, 11 Ket Luan cua cuoc Van dong Phat Giao 11 ., in Dat Nuoc, n° V 

(6 July 1968), p .. I48 



Buddhists extreme nationalists. 

"In every Buddhist the idea of Buddhism and nationalism 

are :intertwined and cannot be easily separated. Many 

non-:S-u.ddhist elements also took part :in the Buddhist 

campaign, not because they wanted to support the Bud

dhists but because they realized that the Buddhist cam

paign was consistent with the people's aspirations.il3h 

I95 

The people have become weary with the war which had been goi.11g for many 

decades, thus they find in the Buddhist deraand for peace a satisfaction of 

their longings. Today we cannot deny that the Buddhist force is one of the 

basic fore es of the people vmich could contribute a lot to save the nation of 

South Viet Wai11. 

The Budclhists have gro-wn influential :in the Vietnamese political scene 

through the aspirations of the Buddhist faithful, who form the majority of 

the people. If we examine the political situation in South Viet Nam today, 

we can see that a nu1nbe1~ of Buddhist policies, which sounded extreme to the 

United States and to the Saigon are now being adopted. 

First, there is the Buddhist concept of the war :in Viet Nam. To the new 

Bi;Lddhist,s., the fratricidal war which is going shames the soul of the natiog 

a.~d there is no point in pursuing such atrocity as retaliatory attacks on 

the North. As the war expanded, not only North Viet NcJ!l suffered many a.a-.. 

mages, South Vietnamese casualties, also :increased at high speed; the United 

States :indiscriminate bombings and shellings killed innocent civilians and 

caused serious effects on the whole structure of the Vietnamese society., 

Accord:ing to The Veneravle Tri Quang, the Am.erican reliance on the supre-

1macy of their military power is :in fact a.n mrealistic manner to face guerril

la warfare; he was reported to have said: 

"most of the guerrillas joined the Vietcong army not out 

of any sympathy for Corm1runism ••• but from an aggressive 

nationalism that rejected first the French colonial po

wer, then the autocratic re6'irn.e of the late Catholic 

President Ngo Dinh Diem, and fil1ally his dog-eat-dog 

3h .. Nhat Hanh, Vietnam Lotus in a Sea of Fire (New York, I967), p. 45 



military successors Md the:Lr- Ai11srican backe::;:;,.i:35 

The presence of _i\.raerican troops in South Viet Nam causes many damages to 

South Viet Nam morally, physically, economically while it does not help South 

Viet Nara solve its problz;;xns. Thus the more P,mericans there are in South 

Vi.et Nam, the stronger anti-American feeling would grow, and the biggest ob

stacle to negotiations with the Front :md the Horth would be the United Sta-

tes policy of escalat~--ig the war and of interf Gring with thG South Viet Nam I s 

:internal affairs, and of retaining military bases in Viet Nam. Thus the 

Buddhists declare t,hat war must be condemned, because of its atrocity , which 

has never been witnessed before in world history. To the Buddhists the Viet-

namese cannot sit there &.nd watch the United States destro;r their country to 

defend .American ovm •interests. 

That war cannot be accepted., because.-independence., democracy and freedom 

have never been achieved in ·south Viet Nam. It was the United States in-

terference in South Viet Nam internal policies that strengthened the Natio-

nal Liberation Front., As long as the United States persists in controlling 

South Viet Nam., the war is not a war between North and Scuth Viet Nam, but 

between the 1Jni·tes States and the Vietna:rilese people. It also keeps South 

Viet Nam in an underdeveloped state and prevents it f1·om .finding the reg-jJue 

it needs. 

According to the Buddhists the 'United States cannot win the war even mili

t,arily speaking., because according to experts guerrilla. wafare could not be 

won without the support of the people and in particular of the peasants. 

Similarly despite their heroism the National Liberation Front could not win 

the war military speaking. 'I'he war would eventually end because neither si.-

de could win the other, the only solution left is a negotiated set,tlement. 

At first the .Americans did not want to negotiate because they were con

vinced of their supremacy, but they would come to negotiations if there was 

no other way. Theeefore when the United States is ready to negotiate, vio-

lent anti-Communists and belligerents would not be used any more and would 

3.5. A. Hoberts, lfThe Buddhists., the war, a.i.-id the Vietcong 11 , in. The World 

To<laz., (May I966), p. 2I9 
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be ccnveniently ev:L~CeQ out of the political scene.36 

To the Buddhists, there is not a North Vietnamese state, but a unified 

territory from Nam Quan to the Ca Mau Peninsula; and Viet Nam nrust be in.de

pendent from JUnerican, Chinese and Russian mfluence to be able to develop 

itself freely. South Viet Nam must be free to determine its future and the 

rights of' its people must be observed. 

~ his book The Venerable Thich Nb.at Hanh has clearly expressed the Bud

dhist aspirations for an independent South Viet· Nrun., which are also those of 

·!;he majority of the people: 

"The Vietnamese believe that the United States must chan

ge its policy and let i;hem find their mm solutions i;o 

their own problems. The non-Communist Vietnamese have 

to have a chance to bring into existence a force that 

will combine patriotism with peace, so they must be al

lowed to have~, independent and pacifist government. 

America should respect such a government and help it 

to achieve the aspirations of the non-Communist Vietna

mese. 'fh.ose aspirations are to solve the problems of 

self-determination and of stopping the war. 1137 

The people are increasingly deceived by the deterioration o:f the country 

and lose the confidence in the United states support and good will; t.he lon

ger the war continues., the more su:fferings it would cause to the Vietnamese 

people. But how to stop the war and advance towards peace? the only path 

to-wards peace, accord:i.ns to the Buddhists, is negotiation., but with wh0Ii1 

and under what conditions? 

Here again, Buddhist predictie>rs turned out to be true. To be able to 

negotiate, the two enel1ti.0s must create favourable conditions and find a pla

ce to meet., and among the basic conditions is the unconditional cessation of 

the bombings of !forth Viet Nam., and the acceptance of the national Libera

tion Front as e. valuable :interlocutor at t,he conference table. 

The Buddhists argue that the present government is noi, representative and 

36. c • .r • .Article., 11con duong cua chung toi", :L."'l Gio Noi., n° IX_ X (November

Deceraber I966), pp. 9-IO 

37. Nhat Hanh., Vietnam Lotus in a Sea of Fire (New York, 1967), pp,. 82 .. 83 
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couJ_d not be trusted by the p,::,oplo. 'I'hu.c to enter :·1egotiations ,ili th Ha Noi 

they b<:::lic:vc that thc;re must b,J 0.:..1. c:::ls,:;tee_l_ go-vcrm1cnt, one ~rhich is truly 

represc::;.:c-,:;2tive cf t:: :, non-Communist p::,0)lu, of supporters c,f the Front and 

C:fiJGr1 of tl-:;.~;sa 1:i-tl-1.i::1 tl.:.i.J Frunt. 

stren.::;thonec1 International Co:::nr,1.issic". ~1:t wo-oid ask the Uni tecl ,States to 

refrain from :.:-w:-,:,, cff0J1siv0 E,ction UT'.til it, is f1.1.:.1ctioning., to be able to gua-

rantce free elections. It woulc~ ap1::ioal tc the Front foT a cease-fire arran-

gement. 

This government would be the agc~:c~:- tc1 ner::;o~ird,u 1rith tLs Ul:itod States 

for the wi.thdre.vJal of' its forces. •1lfte:r consolidating it;,: l:oL1 on the peo-

ple of South Viet :i.'1a:n, it wouL:~ b'.";gi11 rcegotiaticas with the I!'ront for the ere-

ation of a coalition goverm11e11t and -ths 1,.ritllclr-awal of !Jorth Vi0tnam.0se troops. 

This coali.tio~: 6cNerr.0i1ent would. e3tablish :1or,nal relations of -trade and 

-,8 
diplomacy ·,Jitl1 1-Torth ifiet r:-am in viou or ;JD. eventual reu1rification. :> ' 

'i'l:.e Ju __ ,-:>ists beli2v._c, that, those views illustrate the kind of moves that are 

lce::ical o.:;::1 ,:::01.-Qd lo:1d to peace. 

There are man;y- 1)eo:tJle who :1re af:raid that such a cc::-1.irse 1muld lead inevi-

tably to a Comrn.unist take-over., but t.~ °c::,he Buddhists, the Front is composed 

of a raajorit3r of patriots who rese:2.t the presence of foreigT. troops in South 

Vie-t Na.111., such a course would serve to liberate -t,hem fror,1 Corm,1Dnist dom.:ina-

tion. If negotiations should tako place b0fore the setting up of a represen-

tative governrJ.ent, these negotiations wcu.lc'._ 1mdoubtec{t,- be 0El3r between the 

United ,States and the Communist leP,de,:-ship il7. the National Liberation Front, 

therefore the -111terests of tbe majority of non~-CommtL'l.ists would be poorly 

serv(,d. So the ·s1-,c:c1hists offer to the Vietnamese people a third way between 

ths naticuali.st, side o.nd. the Co1milm1ist -r.Jay, a solution to the i!i0tnam.ese im-

passe wl-:.ich 110 other group can find. 

';hy doos ~Le Buc\:'ihist solution 3,3-:Jm the most practical way to solve the 

38. For further details see 2Tl1at 1-Ia.nll, op. cii:,._, pp. SJ-Sh 
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Vietnamese pi~obl-::~m? the Budc111ists a:,:·Jue; tlH, UL:U:,ecl States c2-n.J.1ot accept 

the Communist lcincl of peace, nor de tl~c Cor.ir,nmists accup-i:, peace in the Am.e-

rican style. Neithe1~ side wants to lcse face. 

must be of a c1ifforent ld.ncL., one i..11. which both sides woulcl not be hurt ·,cmd 

"\·JOuld not conti11ue their aggressive 2.cts. The nur,1be1· of people who do not 

believG in both 1-mys is a growing force 3 any so1ution to 'i:,he Viet Nam pro-

blor,1 without clt1.e 2.ttentj_on being paid to the,11 would b8 a fat.::J. erro~,·. 

'l1he st:cT'.Jgle bet.1-10,.:m the Unitecl States and Com1mmist Red Q1ii.1a for influ-

ence i:.1 ._ sia is gettiD.g towards a big :impasse, the result of which will be 

Both }'forth and Sou.th Viet Nam are getting further 

and further apart from each othe:c; the :cisi..11.g of ::; third force is seen as 

a necessary link for all non-Co11munists to sot up a c;over'l1111ent., which can 

make negotiations deals witL the North, the FI'ont and the United States, then 

to prepare the programme for a coalition govern.ment with the Front a11.d work 

towards re-w.1ificc1tion after the cGase-f:ire. This third force, the Buddhists 

believe, would prevent any polarization which would ri1ake any sohd:·,ion miac-

ceptablc. 

Besides the cont:i'.':ibutions towards the finc1ing of a solution to the Viet 

Nam problem, the Buddhists are o:ffer:Lng to thG gover:,·1ment of South Viet ?Jam 

somethin:i which is important, 1jvhich the govern.;-:ient car.G.rnt find or realize: 

a natiorn::l id.eolo2,7,-. They offer a w2.y to rebuild the nation of South Viet 

Ham, one of the basic prerequisites for South Viet Na;,1 to stabilize itself 

to be able to cope uith the North. ~-Ie have noted the absence of c, nationa-

list ideology to cope with the Co@1rnList doctrine. 

According to the Buddhists, we can.:.1ct co:,1bat Communisiil by prop2.gandizin6 

its horrors or lower its prestige, we must accept the f2,ct thcJ:; it is an idea-

logy spreading all over the worlc1. The proof of their popularity was that 

even }Thu and Diem, who hac':. cmiipaignec.l so 2.1uc1"J a,s;,:1inst the Com1m:m.ists, had to 

think of negotia.t:i.111; with then in t>,3 8l1cl. 'I'hey hac:. also thouc;ht of a ri-

val ideology, Personalism, which unfortunately was not far,J.iliar to \Tiet Nam, 

over w:iich Confucianism, 'iaoism a.."l.c1 Sudcfaisr,1 had had c:, 1cng te:r·m i:n .. fluence. 

Ho one can say catez:Jr·icall;r that he or she has understood. Personalism tho-
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roughly. [,Ti tho1.1t an i deolo ,y to se:r·ve as basis for all activities of the 
- -- Q<, - - ' 

nation, anti-Gori,;;11111.ist demonstratL--'llS 01· prc,paGa:::1.da,, ,n-1,1s a~1e~ weapons, pri~ 

sons would become subject of irritatio~1 if not of horror- to the ·'Iietnamess 

people. 

Speaking of the Buddhists as offorL1::; 9.11 icleolos;;- t,::i co1,1b?.t :::;onnm:c1is111 is 

not quite true, because, it nm,lcl be c'.)ntrary tc, the D-i::_dclList spiri-;:, of tole-

ranee,. vlhat they do is to call c.lpc,:r che nationaliBts tc firid a way to be 

able to holcl a conversation lirith ·0r1e Cor;ir,nm.ists, with some authority. The 

Co,;1111mist invasion is an ideolc\:;i~al :il1vasion; usins literary means to com-

bat a..YJ. ideoloc,y would be a foolish tl1il16 to clc. 'l'o Gorn:munisr:1, S011_th Viet 

tJai;1 ca.1 oppose :nwtl-icl' spiritual f011 ce uhich results from the links with the 

to ac:1ic-vG t~iis e1~1.d., the BudcTI1.is-i:,s propos2 a rebuilclil.1-r; of popular cul-

tu:rc to cor,1pete with the Co:,11.1ui1i,st cul tu.re. ·vvhy is it necessary to rebuild 

the national culture? because CoLmmnism woluc~ lead Viet Nam towards 8.!.'l assi-

mil2tion ·witl1 China_:, end this tlw:, clG not want. Sooner or later, the war 

will take anothe:i."' turn., th3 struggle -c-roliJ..cl be on the cul turo.l level and the 

one ·who is tho closest to the people 7 s s.spirations wouJ_d win politically. 

So the decisive struggle would be on the cultural level, in. whicl1 both sides 

would ·cry to achieve the primac--··y ai,11 of a revolutionary peoplG 1 3 war: that 

of wir,ning the people I s hearts ai1d minds. It ·will be, the people who deci-

::.le which side wilJ_ win the war, becanso tho weapon a.rid the gun. is only secon-

:lary to trie soldieT who holds it. 1.Jhat he tries to defend in holding the 

A tho"'--lSEmcLyears of Chin.ose domination is not 

3asily fc1·,:;o',_/:,c~1, the \li0tna1110so p0opl0 would never want to come under Chi-

A stTo:ng people; needs a strong culture to develop; 

:.hus the Bucklhists call attention to tl:e preservation o.f tho 11.2.tional herita-

:e :ill order to win the war against Gor.i:;111.1.isu, for o:r:ce tlie cultural revolution 

.s achiovect.,, political revolution 1;roFic~ not be long to follow. 
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!\.fte;r l'::.aving analyzGd the :Duclc1hist crisis, its oris;:Lns ai1cl its outcome, 

we crx, (.ra;e; cut 2. fcnr points: first, the Buddhists succeeded in 1963 owing 

to D, series of circ1.,.nstances: tho govc1,:c2.:ment of President Diem did not an-

swer the people I s aspirations BJ.,d ackkd to this a touch of religious fanati-

cisl.l. 

Independence from the French has no·e, created a better South \Tiet Ham. 

On the structural side, no roforn waD m1dertaken_;; on the c1JJ_tural side the 

people did not participate iD. goverm,1e11tal activities; group autonomy was 

lacking_; rule-making vras to preservs the interests of the privileged; rule-

2.pplication i;-ms lo.cL:ing in initiative 21cl responsibility; 1,Jhile justice does 

not .:1.lways s:C1.ine :in e,ny case; extrac-t,icm became more an.cl more difficult., so 

.,. 
distri;~1ution could :iot be made L1partia'Ccy., government res-

pt>nsiveness uas 1i1-rited and its S'Jmbolic capability consequently di.rni.nished. 

TLe Dirni1 ;:;;ov01·rn1.m1t ;,-ms u:uprepare6_ to face an oxpanding Bude,lhism, ~cf ,:ras 
moreover too cc:;:1fido:ct in H,self, thus it 1°esisted the Bu.dc:U.1ist dem2nds strong-

ly, whicl-1 gave the Buddhists an opport.r111i ty tc ris~ up against him. -- Armed 
' ' I ' ' I 

w:i.th a good-cause, the Buc1dh:ists were fvx-6her end.owed with ai1. excellent lea-

'. 
ders}:l..ip, who maste1~ed the tecl-miques of r,1ass rnlly and propa:~a11c:.a. As a 

result' their lii0Vei1ient I'Bce:Lved 111Uch ~-nternr,l '3.1\d -exter-.rial s11pport, -a."ld most 

important o.f all--'the United States 1-dthc.1:rnw its>support from the Di'er,i g6ver-

Second, the Budcll1ist groLTp '~du1c1 u11ly be a pressu:ce group, because of -its 

internal w,;aln'iesses, of Can Lao -party 0:csurgence, o.f-Gatholic opposition and 

But it woulc, be an important pressure group_; be

ca.us0 it has · on i1.1p -:::-tant; folfow:inG"e: &1cl bec1use its doctrine is ~onf onn. with 

2.nc1 politics and the :cold religion sJ7c:mld p-lay-:L.1 the new societ-y. 

,- ( '\ .- ' • ... , ~ ~~ · ... , .-""; ' " . • ; . ' - ! 

,:,u Gll8 -' JLh . .c-lllS'C,S could influexicG uo. thc'o goverlliilent through ;i:;he aspiraticn s 

of t:10 Bud~I1:1st fei -"u1; : tiiei~by tbey cou_ld make iJ.·,1J?ortmTs contributions to 

the fin'ding' ·of· 
'' .- I • 

a solution to the covi1tr;;"' s problems such wa:~ anc1. peace, 
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m:cmism, how to have the ideal government., to find a national concept, the 

:importance of a national culture. 

Third, considering what has been said before, if the Buddhist leaders want 

to take the leading part in South Viet Nai~, there are a few conditions which 

they should fulfill. 

Vic-tna.mese Buddhism has for a long time been a latent force, which erup-

ted at the right moment. This force was based on the links which Buddhism 

had with the Vietnamese culture thousands of years ago. However, Buddhism 

could not have a decisive ii."'tl'luence on South Viet Namfs politics with its 

present organization. After Diem's do'Wlllall, with the latent conflicts 

which emerged within their ranks, the Buddhists could not present a unified 

progra.i:;ime of action. One can say that the Buddhist group has a solid super-

structure but without a base,, Brilliant leaders emerged from the crisis 

such as The Venerables Tri Quang and Tam. Chau, while others made themselves 

highly respected with their knowledge. Buddhist leaders held vO'?':{ high 

university degrees such as T'.ne Venerables Nhat Hanh, Quang Lien, Thich Hinh 

Chau etc. Although there are numerous Buddhist youth associations., and des-

te the many activities of' Buddhists in sevting up orphanages, nursery schools, 

hospitals etc. They are not strong enough to carry out a revolution among 

the Vietna.mese people • They need a more specialized infrastructure in or-:-

der to get things done efficiently., for the Buddhist church is characterized 

by a big shortage of chaplains and preachers, whose training has been pro

gressii.ig rather slm~ly.and could not satisf'J the increasing demand for them 

in various associations o:f students, scouts, guides and the ru'"'I11ed Forces. 

Furtherm~·, when we speak of the Buddhist concept of war and peace, of 

negotiation ~politics, we refer only to a group of progressive Buddhists 

who realize .'.the necesai ty of participation il1 politics. Al though this group 

has the potentiality tc, mobilize quite a strong following, they do not repre-

sent all the Buddl1i.sts in .South Viet Nam. Thus the active Buddl1ist leaders 

need to present a c:le«r programme of action, which is acceptable to most Bud

dhist factions,. to b~ able to ral1:y- the necessary support to take a more ac-

tive part in theJ.ife of the society. They have to convince the conservative 
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elements of the Budd.hist church of their sincerity and integrity., and especial-

ly of the need for actualizing Buddhism. 

11.s we have said before, the Buddhists have grasped the people 1 s aspirations, 

their hunger for peace and security, thus their role in the South Vietnaiuese 

society would be extremely important if they know how to clearly determ.:Ln.e 

their position in the struggle for peace. They succeeded in the movement 

against Diem becaus8 they knew what the people wanted. So in the present si

tuation they have to know what the people aspire for and what they should do 

to save the nation. If the progressive leaders within the Budd.hist church 

could present an :interesting prograrm;1e orf action and e:x:plain the :necessity 

of such an action, conservative elements would not try to hinder their acti

vities such as: L.7. I963, when they were united for a co:rrm1on cause. 

The longer t,he war continues., the more sufferings and bitter tragedy there 

would be, and the more the Vietnamese people long :for peace. The Buddhist 

demand for peace did not sotmd loud enough for the South Vietnamese govern

ment and the United States to take it into account, the Buddhists should have 

organized and united themselves and pressed stronger; and because they did 

not press strongly enough, their efforts to bring peace are easily forgotten, 

when the time comes that the United States decides that continuing the war 

would be against the :interests of both the United States and South Viet Nam .. 

This has been the case of :many of thG Buddhist proposals for peace., to stop 

the war, to condemn the bombings of the North, for negotiations, for the re

cognition of the National Liberation Front as a valuable interlocutor, :for 

the acceptance of the Front into the South Vietnamese government. 

But peace alone is not enough to solve the situation in Viet Nam; the Viet

namese people and the Buddhists have been struggling so many years not simply 

for peace. Peace has to be accompanied by independence and a revolution in 

the South Vietnamese societ,y, thus once the war stop_si :.there ¢11 be an immen

se task of 1~econstruction lying in front of both North and South Viet Nam. 

This drive for a social revolution and national development., although it is 

not as imperative as the longin~ for peace., it is nevertheless a vital. problem 

for South Viet Nam. 
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would have -;je, devot3 all its e:ffore,s t,::, dv,NGlop to be able to compete -with 

at:. e:1t2rprising Nert}: Vi-::_"-;:, Na.a, with wl1ich it uo1,1ld eventually entertain 

trade a11d diplomacy relationships. 

If we talce a look at the present society in South \Tiet Nara, we can say that 

it has not progressed s:ince the French went away. The }rench loft behind a 

strong influence, which is still 1m:c'e;;,l2-c0d; lilOlUners of the _French doparture 

still persist, lt'rench structures anr). nethods of wo:ddng, all the corruptions 

and injustices still r0ma:in. Th,c: 110.tional cultu:re, the countryt s politics., 

achninist:cation, religion, way of li-,rii-1~, all still bear the vestic:;e of the 

old F:renc~1 colonial regime. The people I s life has become iilOX'<:o complex, mo-

re diffi, ult, but old methods 2.re still used :in c1if:i:':3ront fields of the coun-

tr--J 1 s activitiss_; agriculture hc1.s not \:11.3011. mech2,.:1izod, industry ho.rdly advan-

ces a.ncl t:1? ;;1a11:- claiiils of thG govcr:v,,2:,1t of pro::::ress are :in fact only achie-

ved in fc:i::'1.,. ;:=:outh Viet Fam still la:::I~s a. national culture, government 

functioi1s ancl stJ:·uctlffG,3 neGcl radical ~~c<forii1s, its capabilities need further 

ir:1provements. short South Viet H01,: needs a socic:,l revolution not simple 

ref orm.s to be able to develop. 

We have previously noted the necess2.1";'.t conditions to prog:;:•3s::o toua.rds 

national development, the first of ,d1ich is a spiri·c. of equality and. 1.miver-

sality of law. In the new society overy Vietnamese r.nrnt be r.:oqual :)eforG the 

law to g0t protectj_on, privi_lo6es.? a:_1,'. have his rights prope:dy defended as 

well as to acconplis~1 his duti:::s as a citizen of :b.is country. Bureaucrati-

zation., specialis£,-'.;ion, structui--al c:i:i:':feJ'.'Glctiation, sec1Llariz:3.tion, greater 

gove:cn:r:211tal 1nri'o;'.'1,iance and capabil:'..ties, effectiveness, efficiency, ratio-

nali-i-y in adm:u::istr,:::,tion are ccr.1011:~ otl- ~;1~ co,1ditions of development. 

Lr,t to :_'ofcc:.~ the ,::;overn1i1ea-'e, ts not ,::1101:gh, e. national strategy has to be 

;~11c-;_ a compc.:::~:s2.-c'JJ:,y investment prograr. .. ne should be set up to co}Je 1-dth the 

disruptive conseq_ue::icos of developmcllt, together with i.nvestr,1ent strategies 

:in othGr fields ·bhan the political one sueh as educatici"-, inch1-stri2.lization, 

family st:cuctuX'G and organization, U1':Jar1 ancL ,;ornnm1ity plc.n:c:iing. L-i th2 
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final analysis t~:o problem is still tl1e finding of a truly responsible govern

ment, the induciJ.1r0: of thG leaders to take the necessary measm~es for reforms, 

that w01.-1.lcl be disadvantageous to thei:.: in a way, but profi tabl,3 to the nation. 

The BuddJ:1ists of South Viet Ham Las for many ycEll~s stressed. the necessity 

for equality but c01.1.ld not advance aDy concrete rc;eneral prograi,ir.1e of reforms; 

they fail to describe clearly the kic.·~d of peace they wish South Viot Nam to 

achieve, a revolutionary peace fro1:1 the roots of the socioty. 

The C011mru.nists, we have said, pres,::ont to the Vietnameso people tLeir 1-::ind 

of revolution v:rith a different spirh:, taking sto.bility, denocracy and wel.fa-

re to be ·e,he ::;oals of the nation. 

Ths Buddhists clearly realize that wealth a::.1d abrn1d.ance are not vithl is-

sues ir.;_ botl1 \!it.:.t fl,:;2.i1S. 

strong nation are more import~---it. I:uddl1ist :tec,ders have ·bo u.YJ.derstand the 

iJ.rrportance of their role: in the cou..'1.try 12 history., not to let their good will 

be abused. In tho present situatio:.1, all they could do is to hope that a 

truly representative governmen-r, would er,1.erc,;e, uhic::. they could. as,;ist iD. re-

buildiJ.1.g South Viet i.'Je.m. 

What would be th,:; Buddhists 1 n(,xt :·:wve., ·we car.:not say·, at tl1.e r:1or:1ent the 

Vietnamese people se01;1 to have lost tl·~c fs:C'vour and e:.1.thusiasm fo:.~ struggle, 

especially religious struggles afte:c -:~l1.e se1·ics of crises of the mid I960 1 s • 

. 'i-11 the cmmtry 1 s ;'.'eligious groups ic.1cludL1g Buddhists and Ca-cliolics stay 

srtr ... prisi~1.gl:~,-- tfLliecco11t. South 'Jiet i.Ja:i.,, is waiting anxiously for the results 

of t'1,3 ?ari3 confe~·::::,1cc::, a conferenco iJ.1. ·which it doos not occupy a prime irti.-

1iu7llatever sol·u.tic:.--1 cor,1es out of the ?a.ris talks, South Viet Ham is to under-

go a perioc'. of' refoi~ms, in •-vhicl1 tho role of tha Buddhist 1Gadership 

would be extremely Llportant, if t~,oy could develop a clear concept of nation 

nal revolilti:on .. / •. 
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associatio:1s, ll1 Iietnamese Official lJ<i\ispapers) 

Sac Lu2.t I58 · SL/CT, ngay I4-5-I96Lr ve to chuc ?hat giao 

(Decree I.58/iSL/CT, I4 May I964 on Budclilist organization) 

Sac Luat 002/65, 2:11ay I2-7-I965 vc to chuc ?hat giao Hoa Hao theo Hien 

Chuong, 6-I2-I964 

(Decree 002/65, I2 July 1965 on tho or::;anization of Hoa Hao Buddhism 

according to the Charter , 6 December 196~.) 

Sac Luat OOJ/65, ngay 12-2-1965 veto chuc Phat giao Cao Dai theo Hien 

(Decreo 003/6.S, :i:2 7eb1~uary Is,65 on the ore;aniza.t.ion of Cao Dai Bud-

dhisr.1 accordir:.:_, to t:::e :Jharter, 3I Janua:ry 1965 

JOUHlTALS LirD PE?.IODICALS 

- Le, I964) 

Dai Doan Ket, co q_uan tranh clau cua ldrni cone dan Cong giao 

(The Greo.t Union, orgai."lization for the strurnle of the Catholic people) 

- Gio lfoi., Tieng noi C"Ll_a Sinh v"'ien Pl1at tu Viet Nam tai ?hap 

(Internal wincl,, The voice of the -,Jietnamese 3uddhist ,Students in. France) 

Hanh TrL'1h, Tap chi cua nhu:1'.S ne;uoi dac bi.et quai."1 tam toi su ·mat con 

cua Dat nuoc 

(The Jov:.rne:i,-, iia6azine for t:1ose who are particularly concer-ne<l about 

t~1e }Tation 1 s survival) 

- 1"e, C:ta-oid, is a militant Catholic weekly r,1agaz:L'1e) 

- I:I:issi, :ia:;asins ct! Informa·cio:i.1 Spirituelle et d.e Solidarite Internationale 

Cii..soi, ~iasa::.,in~ of Spiritual Infcc·nation and of Inter-national Solidarity) 



Thien Hy., Tua.11 bao duy rill.at giu vung lap truong Phat giao truoc moi 

am mm:i_ uc che _ Van hoa dan toe, Dao Phat ngay nay 

(Good and Beauty, T'.cie sole weel<.ly magazine with a constant Buddhist 

point of view in front of a..'11y conspiration for repression _ Popular 

culture, Contemporary Budcll1ism) 

-· Tin Tu.on~, tieng noi cua Phat tu Viet Nam hai ngoai 

(Faith;, the voice of the overseas Vietnamese Buddhists) 

2I6 
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